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Bretton ~cods, N. H.
July 12, 11144
11:30 a .m.

IlfSTRIJCTION OF £WERIC.AN DBLBGAT:ES - B.ABK
Present:

Mr. Spence
Mr. Kelctmer
Mr. Ana ell
Mrs. Klotz
Miss Newcomer
Mr . Brow-n
Mr. Bernstein
Mr. White
Mr. Pearson
l.tr. Wagner
Mr . Wolcott
Mrs . Morgeutbau
Mr . Acheson
Mr , Collado
Kr . Eccles
Mr . Reed
lllr . Vinson
Ur . Luxi'ord

MR . Wtii'l'E:
of quo tas .
R .~ . JN:

We are s lowly climbing up on the list

How about the Chine se?

~e can piok up fifty from South Africa.
~ . WtilTE:
Tney will take a hunQred inste~d of one hundred and
fifty .

Ji , tA , JR:

We bad them down for five- rlfty - China?

.14R. l'dU'l'E: Yes, you oould give them six hundred,
although Keynes wants to ~ive that fifty to Czecnoslovakia and Poland; but we oan give a little to Poland and
Czeonoslova.J(ia .

I think we sbould sturt because the people
a .~ .JR:
are here that I would like to work w1.-p. So I thinlt,
Barry , lf it doesn' t bore these people, if you start de
novo onoe more and give us a little thumbnail sketob of
what this Bank i s for and what lts oon oepti on is, aa4
so forth.
li&R . 'Wlil'l'E:

Five or ten lllinutes?
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Whatever you want.

MR. hi:J.C'.L'E: The foreign investments which have
taken place in the past twenty or thirty
years have sometimes risen as high as a billion and a
halt' a year from the United ~t11t.es . That isn't net,
that is gross, because there were constant repayments
in otner forms. That is the highest reaonea 1·or a number or years after the last war . They were three-~uarters
ot a billion or a billion a year.
Now, this war - this amount will not begin to touch
the needs ol' the world . Tt.ere h11s been .infinitely more
destruction, prices are higl1er then tbey were .in the
middle twenties, so that the same project, whether it is
a power project or a dock or fliOtory, will oost them
more money, and the neea is very, ver) much greater.
It has been now at least t'ive years, ana in bome oases
six, seven, and eight years , when there has been no capital
movement because, it' you remember, prior to the war, in
the first place there was a great deal ot' uneasiness in
many ot' the places , aud in the second place there was
a good deal of monetary disruption so that investors the
world over were very reluota11t t o ·invest money abroad.
In raot there 1s a contrary muvemeut ta.k ing place. So
you will not only have a terrll'io backlog ol' neea !or
capital, but yuu nave superimposea on tLat the current
den:ana waico woula taAe place under normal circumstances ,
adaed to a stupendous aemand ror capital .
Therefore you have to consider the proper ties or
the worlo in terms of very much larger magnituae than
was ever true before.
Now, l think we would all agree t hat the most important single factor for the maintenance of political
stability - not the maintenbllce, but tbe achievement or
political. stabilit;, - as we ... l us the maintenauce of a
hig.b levol or trade, is, aurlns the next :five years ,
11de~aua te :foreie,n investment.
is nothing tnat will serve to drive these
some kind of' "ism" - communls~~o or somelnto
countries
thing else - faster tnan having inadequate o~tal to reconstruct their rllilways , their port i'aoi.Li ties, their
power developmen t - things which have been destroyed
dliring the war , or things which have oeterlorated
~here
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because th er e nus been no at~~»t to maintain any but
t he most neoessar~ s ~rvioes.
Ano. it' thest~ countri es do not nave a reuaouab.Le
source of' fo r eign investment , several toh.Lngs are going
to happen, ull of th ~ very serious . One , they will have
very severe uneDiploymen t. ln utht.r woro.s, tbey wil l not
be able to reemploy tneir o.~obi.Lizec1 armies aua tLel r
people - mi .~olions will be thrown out or work in each
country by Lhe oes~atlon 01 proauctlon or armaments, beca~se t hat is ell th£y ur~ produ cing in the occupied
countries as rar as industry is concerned, to say nothing
of the millions o1' prisoners wllo will return, una millions
of solulers who will be o.lllllo\lilizea . Tnere will oe a
large ll!llount oi' unemployment , and there wlll be a general
unrest as a res ult oi' that, una. as a result or t.he ract
tnat tho~ Clon ' t see ino.ustry ~o iag aneaa. .
v.e , on the other hand , wil l Lave a drop in the
export trade. There is no quest.ion but what we can get
all the busi ness we can oanu.l.e o.uring tne t' lrst coup.Le
or years , as tar as expor t business is caucaruea. .
Our problem ls l ikely t o be we haven' t enough t o
aistribute. 8ut I wn sp-.aking uow oi' the thirCL, l'll'th ,
rourth yetlrs . Ana. .tou will have a o.evr essiou, political
instabillt.y, and a low l evel ol loreign trtlae, which
will ~hreuten ev ery~hing "uet we are rigotLlg I'or in
this war.
It is one ol' ~he. most serious proolema . !~is
more serious thdn even the monet.ary prool ems in its
o.anger oua potenti al i tia s. l'nere must be capi ~al s upply
and you c ~unot look at c h~ problem r rom the point of
view of small amounts involveo., or wnether you are making avalJ.able u little more at lower ra t es 1.11' i nterest
or not; lt must be looked upon as the ma jor proolem
that is oont'rou.ting the post- war worla. as far as economics
is oonoerned , wn.Lch has ita immeala te rep erc ~ssions ao
rar as political stabi.1.ity i s coucernea. .
That is the situation.
t;~v, now are we going t o meet i t ?
You can meet i t
in three ways: One,you oan do nothing about it e1ce~t let
t he roreign investor invest if' he 1'eels .Like i t.
Viall,
you can' t axpeot an hmeri oau· investor to make loans
oi' the t IDSgni t ude al.L ov er the wor l d . It isn ' t 1'tr'ir to
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Now, there are some lauls tilat must be made through
our own agencies and the Ex~ort-Import ~ank plays an impor tant role and should om t i nue to play an importnt
role, and it should nave more money. There are some
oases 1n which for quasi political reasons or because
we want to accomplish certain things or because we want
to ao the negotiating ourselves ann make it on a bilateral
basi.s - we want to make t.ne lcaJl ourselves, jus t as we
have in tne past .
Tilers is a rield lor that and we should ao that .
But to attempt to get the United ~tates to mak~ even part
or the loans that are necessary all over the world is
to make a s ucker ou t o1' our taxpayers. l t would wean
tnat our taxpayers have to beur the entire risk of loans
of that character , tnat i1' there are ever defaults, we
pay them.

•

Now, we all aamit that these countries neen capital
and that they benefit everybodY· Thet aon• t only benefit the Uni t ed ~tates, to be sure; tney benefit us because we export more goods - we nave a hi&h level of
trade. Once our exports o1' maohinert go to a particul ar oountry they tend to buy the same machines and
mat~ials here , so t hat you are Lmpro~ing not only the
business oi' tne United States illllDedia tely, but even inQef'initely there are ramifioa~ions of it , but not
enough ior the Unitea States taxpayer to take the wnole
risk o1· loans which are the largest in magnitune 1n
history and wnich , moreover, a.r e risky.
r.ow, wuat we said - an<1 that is the reason 1'or th,e
origin or the Bank - we said· tna t these risks must be
shared by ~he whole worln. We non•t want the American
taxpayer to bear the risk, and so we said l t will be a
worla Bank in w.nioh each country will bear a share of
the risk in proportion to their ability to <10 so .
So if' there ar, defaults it wm• t tall on tne Ameri can
taxpayer. It won't increase his taxes, but will be
shared by England, by the Netherlands, by ~anada, by
France and by Russia. They have a responsibility tor
this JUst as we have, ~a they ought to bear part of
the r isk.

•

Now that is the necessity tor a world Bank. Noyt,
then , onoe baving done that, we wanten to ao two things or three tll1ngs. One, we WWl Led to reduce the risk as ·
muoh as possible because , after ull , we <1o bear a tllira
because we are the largest country and, of course, 'our
national 1noome and capital is gr eater than the rest
ot tne world put together . But we wanted to renuce the
risk .
Regraded Unclassified
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•~o, we wantea ~ interfere as little ~s possible with
our re~ular me~hods ot doing business by private bankers,
by private underwriting companies , by private investors.
We wauteu ~he Gover~ent ana the B&DA to int~rfere no~ at
all or as l ittle as possible with private enterprise private banking - have the machinery they can operate.
'!'here is no reason 1'or th~ Governmen·t to stick its
nose in that business . We wunted tne Government to
keep out of the interna'tional Bank.

The third thing that we wanted to do, which is tied
up with the first, is to see that if the ~ank had anything to ao w1 th loans they would be what we woul<1 call
good loans - they would be productive loans. They
would be loans, ~so, which would take into oonsidera~ion everyt.aing else t:nat a tovernment borrows, and t·or
the first ti!ne ln history v.ou.la llt..ve any l!:inu of a
responsibility to know everything tnat a government
borrowed, all its debts, t o make oertaln that you
wouldn't have a repetition of what happenea in the
twenties, to make certain so far es the Bank was con·cerned.
If private investors want to ao it without the aid
of the Bank, at least-they woulo. have access to inl'ormation they have never , had before . It is very doubtful '
whethe r any private underwriting company would think or
floating a loan to many of these countries without
t~;~.lking i t over with tile Bank anu seeing what the Sank
would. do . So i& ~·oul<1 h ave advantages in t.oat <1irect.Lon .
It would have further aavantages 1n making certain
t hat the loans were not only lor productfve purposes,
but t nat there would be a follow-through , a responsibllity to see tne money was spent for the purposes lor
which the loans were oarried out.
In addition to the obJeotlves wuich we enumeratea ,
tnere was tfte further obJ ective tllat if these loans were
no t forthcoming , t :nere would. be terrific pre~sure on
the Stabilization Fund that we are thinking of because
countries would simply have to get gooas that they
should get on long-term credit , because t bey are not
able to pay them baok in three , four , five , or ten years,
but tbey have to have tham and they would be ualns every
source of short- term cr eait ; tbey would be using the
Stabi lizati on Fund and they would be doing things whioh
would not be 1n their long- run interest and certainly
not in the long- run interest ot the ¥und .
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Now, with a l l those t.lli.ogs in lllind , we attwp ted
to devise the Bank. how, in order to interf ere as
i1ttle as possib le with the custom ary charge s of
foreig n invest ments, we so1d that the bulk of the banking bus1 uess wiil be used only for guaran tees , t hat
it will be the privat e invest ors a.nd underw riting canpanles t hat will make the loans, and it wiil be the
Bank that guaran tees tb~ .
And only as a small amount - we didn ' t specif bow
much, but the Britis h prapos al, which I think was y
an
improv ement - spe cified there shall be twenty percen
of the Funa set aside in the event, tor one reason ort
anothe r, that the underw riters wiil not take a particular loan and the Bank thinks tnat the loan needs to
be made. So you set aside twenty percen t of the l!'unde
tor loans made direct ly by the Bank, and the other
eighty percen t is securi ty agains t guaran teed loane .
Now, th en , we speak of the ~auk as being ten
billio n, but you know that actual ly only twenty percen t
will be culled , and only a small part of tha t actual ly ,
1
wili be in gola. So t .ller e isn' t a great burden
on any
countr y. The burden on the countr y may be nothin g at
all. They may even find that they make money out of ·
this. I think t hat they will . I think that probab ly, in
the long run, i nair ectLy , that the inter ests ana the
other revenu e wiil outwei gh any defau lts . But they
commi tted to make good any defau lts which may occur . are
~ow, tne Bank , by guaran teeing those loans , makes
possio le toe flow or privat e invest ment, which means
,
of course , higher trade , more employment, not only
a broad, but her e, and it also puts those countr ies on
their feet. Uow, how can we reduoe t he risk?

Well , one way of reduci ng the risk is to charge
reason able rates or intere st and to have a long enough
term of years . One of the big reason s for defau lts in
the past in foreig n loans is t nat the rates charge
d
have been very high. It wasn' t at all uncommon for rates
to be seven perceu t , eight percen t , and the~ for
bond to be sold at ninety -two , and t'or the actual the
govern ment to get eighty -eight , which means that before ne was
thrcalg h with it he was paying nine anq teu percen
intere st .
H. M. JR:

Give 'tham the Cuban examp le.
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MR. WHITE:

H.M. JR:

Those bmds ,

'

MR. BROwM:

MR. WhiTE:
eight .

B. M. JR:

I aon• t know that rate .
wh~t

were "they sold. a"t'?

I aon• t know.

I "tnluk at ninety-three ana eighty-

Less than that.

Because t here were big profi ts ror the
underwriters; in very many cases they uldn ' t look too
closely why the government wanted t o borrow. And you
had governments borrowing and spend.lug the money, paying high prices for goods ana greasing all tlle way along
the line , so tha t a country eua eo up with interest
payments which were fabulous.
MR. ViHlTE:

We in the Treasury, I tniok, made the only study of
t his character - a comprehensive study of the Bra~ilian
loans. 'tte went to every single .brazilib.O lou wade
back to 1940 - the time when we were trying to arrange
negotiations ~'iLb Brazil. 'ttc hac t.. rn= in Brazil . l:!e
is ~<ere, 01•vis Schmidt. Re was down t here for the
Treasury for over a year and then he came oaok and made
t his stuciy at' the Brazilian loans 1n which be traced
. down wllat the loans were obtained a"t , the uses tnat were
made ot' them, and the deraults, ana all the oLLer aspects
and characteristi cs of the loan . And tne net result was
to show that ~razil nad to pay approximately twenty percent on loans that were proauotlve. Now, "there isn't
a country in toe worla that otln pay that and. of course
they det'aul ted. .
The twenty percent figure was arrived at because a
goon many of the loans were used for purposes for which
no loans ever should nave been made, and there were all
kinds of conditions about the loans .
MR. WAGiHR:

\'!hom were those payments

to -

America?

MR . WHITE: The American bond.hold.ers got stuck neithe r dia the underwriters get twenty percent; the
underwriters made a subs~antial profit in moat oases
because they always make profits ou risky loans . But
the fellow who was stuck was the american bondholder and
the Brazilian people, because tne loans wer en' t properly
used. and. they paid high rates t'or tllEIIIl. They just
defaulted.
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~ou go through South ~arioan country after $outh
American country and you will fin~ similar situn•ions .
Sometimes not as bad - sometimes better - with the
result t hey all aefault. Then they may pi ck tham up ;
t here are reaa-ustmants at very low rates .

Ther efore, one ot t he im9ortant elements in making
a loan sound is to have reasonable rates or interest
and maJce s ure that the loan is l'or a good purpose ana
used tor that.
And ell.uaily important is to wake sure they have
it tor a long enough period . When a country builds a
power site - a dam for electric power to run industry,
and so forth - it can' t pay it back in rour or five
years, or ten years.

'

0

It needs a low rate ot· Blnortiza t ion for two reasons:
In the fir st place because the local. earnings a re usual.l.y
not high enough , and therefore there is an extra burden
on tne buaget . Bu~ much more importbnt than that is the
tact that they can ' t develop t heir exports raplaly ~nougb .
They have t o transfer t hose funds, ana it is in tne
transfer that aetaults have been. T4e defaults rarel.y
have been 1n local our~enoy .
Countries can usually collect eno ugh taxes , or
i'oroe reductions 1n their _expenditures against their
income to set aside money tor foreign payment , but · they
can 't s et the forei gn exchange.
Now, it -you have a long enough pe.·ioa ot years
which i s appropriate t o the pro-sot, you greatly reduce
the risk.
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Now, the domestic and foreign investor doesn't rightly
like to make a f orty-year or even ~ thirty-year loan to a
foreign government on hie own. Even a United states Government
bond, ~be longer period you goi bas soae difficulties, it you
get beyond the thirty-year per od.
With the bank guarantee it makes it possible to charge
reasonable rates, gives a long period ot amortization, have
the right kinds ot loans, all ot which reduces the risk.
Now we come to the fourth ot the greatest risk reducing
agencies. Here, tor the first time, would you have a loan
which is guaranteed by the Government, irrespective ot where
it is used . Let •s say it is Colombi a. The Colombian Government bas to guarantee it. Well, they have done that on a
large number ot loans. That is nothing new. But it is the
tlrst time that you have a loan t o an international --a group
ot governments ot this character. They have been special
loans, special amounts, and even those they paid more attention
t o than private loans. A government wl ll default much more
quickly it he owes it to private investors . He may even
default to a government , although rarely have there been defaults to the United States Government. I don't think there
are any. The only default is, ot course, tbe war debts .
But even the Export-Import Bank--Warren, where are you?
JIR. P:!ARSON:

Here.

DR . VIHITE: What is your recCil'd ot defaults to date,
aside from Finland?
IIR. PEARSON:
DR. WHITE:
IIR. PEARSON:

We don•t have any.
And we have bean doing business tor how long?
Ten years .

DR. WHITE: And some ot the loans, I 'a pretty darned sure,
no COIIIIlerclal. organization would make.
JIR. PEARSON: I think we should say we have aade no loans
that a private investor would make.

DR. WHITE: Why wouldn't they make th811? They wouldn't
make "them because they were too risky , and yet there hasn•t
been a default. In other words, governments are very reluctant
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to default to another govel'Illllent, parti cularly a large
goverument.
Now, it you get a group ot governments, what would a
default mean? A default would mean virtual ostracism traa
the credit market , because it would be such a public thing,
and all governments would be interested in it.
So that tor all the reasons that I have oited--I have
gone into a little more detail, Mr. Secretary, because I
wanted to demonstrate--

H.M.JR: I want to compliment you. It isn't too much
detail. If you are reaohillg the end, then I'd like the
Congressional Members to take over and cross-examine you as
a witness.
DR. WHITE: All right . What I was trying to do was to
show that the risk or loans through this Bank are, in the
Judgment or the technicians-- all or them, as tar as I know-the lowest ot any kind or the character or foreign investment
loans. And all that has a bearing, Mr. Secretary, on the
question of what are the chances ot loss .
If you examine the foreign loans in the past that the
United States bas made or that other countries have made,
you will find that the loss through defaults--tha t is,
current rates ot interest and all the rest of it--I am not
sure of my figures, but I think it has been less than a third •
•

MR. BERNSTEIN: .rust durina t he period ot greatest
difficulty of transfer. That is right.
DR. WHITE: During the last twenty or twenty-five years-and most ot that i s due to the difficulty ot transfer.
Now, we have tried to meet that problem. You ce.n•t meet
it completely, but you can meet it in measure, I mean even
where the trouble is transfer. One or the thillgs which this
Bank can do is that 1t a country finds it difficult to transfer
the payments--wha t do we mean by that? we mean that Colombia
owes the United States , let•s say, ten million dollars a year
on debts--owes Americans, not the United States . She has the
money in Colombian pesos , but she oen•t buy dollars because
her exports aren•t high enough. The money begins to pile up.
But those are defaults. The American investor wants dollars ,
not pesos. So it is t 'o him a default .

•
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Tbie Bank provides that in an,. ,t hree-7aar period the
Directora could leave the moo.., locally and continue to pay
the investor in the parti cular currenc7 that he wants, and
then make orrangaaents to refund the local currenc,..
Now, that doesn' t el1alnate the risk, obviou817, but it
tends to aaooth it out. It gi ves the country a chance to
So that the
mak~ up l ater , and protects the investor .
risk, even in the post, wbich has been less than a fourth,
under all those conditions or bad loans , loans to individuals,
exchange difficulties or all characters--ev en under the worat
possible situation, lWIIPing all the bad loans together and
same or the good ones, and there h~ven•t been a great many
very good ones, because most of the good countrle don't borrow
now--they are lenders. u. K. was a lender; Netherlands was
a lender; sweden and SWitzerland were lenders . It is the good
countries in the past Who have been landers, but in the next
ten years those countries will not be lenders . SWitzerland
and sweden will be--maybe one or two others--Canad a and the
United St ates. The rest will be borrowers tor the next five
or ten 7eara .
So that even under those very bad circumstances you only
had losses running from one-fourth to one- fifth •

•

Now, we believe that under th i s Bank arrangement , because
ot the reasona th&t I have cited, the losses are very l ikely
to be less than ten percent. I am taking the over- all losses
over a period of twenty years--less than ten percent.
I could state that in another way. I could say that if
the Bank had ten times as much loans ou~tanding as it had
capital, it would have enough if they ell met their requirements; but nobody is advocating such a preposterous ratio.
MR. BERNSTEIN: There is a different point , Yr. Secretary.
If the lossea are moderate--and that means less than a fifth-the actual collection of guarantee fees would be more then
enough to meat the losses. There would be no draft on. capital.
,

•

B.Y.JR:

1

Say it again.

YR. BERNSTEIN: It the loases are moderate--and that means
less than a fifth--and I don't think tha t is being too optimistic, then t he collection or guarantee fees, because each
ot these loans has guarantees, the Bank would collect some
guarantee tee annually. Those guarantee tees would be more
then adequate to meet the losses •
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DR. WHITE: In other words, when you speak ot moderate
l osses being twenty percent , you aight call tbaa moderate- ! would call them l arge. But evenit they were as IIIUCh as
twenty percent , which is almost as much as t he losses have
been on l ousy loans in the past twenty years, nen so the Bank
~~uld have enough cash trom tbe fees which are charged tor that
very pur pose which pile up as a r eserve to meet those defaults. ·
So that the American Government, tor example, would not be
called upo.n t o put up anY mcmey because or losses. The Bank
would meet. i t out ot its fees.

•

Now, all that suggests what? It se81118 to us to point to
two things: that never in history has there been such a demand t or toreign capital as there will be in the next tive
years; second, never in history has there been a t ime.wben
it i s mor e important to meet that, both trom our own point ot
view, our own unemploJlllent and foreign trade, and from the
point or view of world trade, world prosperity , and world peace
Y9u cau• t duplicate the situation that we will be confronted
with in the next tive years in history; thir d , since you are
confronted with that enormous demand, we feel that you ought
to be as conservativ e as possi ble , because we think by being
conservativ e--in f ine , it is always wise to be caw.rvativ e,
anyhow. But we think that it would be conservati ve to have
outstandin g capital ot three times.
By the way, Dewey told one ot the boys l ast night-H.M. JR:

Which DeweJ?

DR. WHITE: The Preaident- Elect• s namesake, Charlie Dewey .
Far be it from me to ci te him as an authority, but I thought
it would be of interest. we won't want to rest our case on
that. He said that i~ is preposterO us to assume that the outstanding l oans must be liaited to two or three t imes; it oan
be much more than that . I sa not citing that as an authori ty ,
put giving an opinion. Be is thinki.n g in terms, probably,
ot tour or five times--! don • t know. we think that we are
being extremely conservati ve by having double. I remember whed
we t alked about i t , some of the men wanted three times.
H.M.JR: Do you mind, Barry, before you go into that
thing, i f you have finished your presentati on I ' d l ike to leave
that for the moment . After all, you baTE! given us all a
tremendous concentr ated lot of inforaatio n . So i f you would
like to rest your case at this poi nt , then I'd like people
like t he Congressmen to cross-examine you.
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DR. WHITE: It' I cen just add one word, I • 11 drop the
business of the rate and say one word as to how t he loens
will be handled, so the aeoheniSIIl will be clear, and then
I ' ll be happy to answer any questions that I oan.
Clearly, the unden.Tl ters will be con:rronted with
• possi bilities; countries will seek them out; they aay seek
countries out. It is their business. Tbst is what they
exist tor; tbst is where they aake their legitiaste incaae;
that is Wbst they should do.

0

The only difference between the present recommendatio n
and the normal conditions is that they would h~ve five or ten
times the business to deal with than they ordinari ly would.
I talked wl th some investment bankers when I went up to New
York to their annual meeting, and those whom we talked to,
attar we explained this, admitted that they would do a sreat
deal more business and make a great deal more earnings,
profits, with the Bank than without the Bank. Thare wouldn' t
be the chances for high pr ofits made by taking loans th .:. t are
likely to be sour , or by getti ng a a possible creditor like
Greece who is so eager to make a loan that she will pay anything to get it . They wouldn't get those high margins, but
they will do much more business. There'd be a lower r eturn
tor each dollar, but at least they should have the satisfaction
ot' knowing the loans would not be sour to the investors .
And moat underwri ters don't want to sell loans tbst won't
.
make good. They have a high sense or fiduciary responsibil1 ty.
They would rather do more business at a lower rate than less
business at a higher rate. That isn' t true of all the underwriting, but it is true or a lot or the big ones.
Now, they would decide to make the loan , look the conditions over--it looks good to them. They will say, "We will
make it i f it is guaranteed." Let • s say the Bank investigates,
finds the terms reasonable, finds the use is reasonable, end
says, "All right , we Will guarantee the:loan, providing these
conditions are met . " The underwriting company, at that point ,
sella it t he way they always do . They go to the investor and
say, "Here is a Colombian bond yielding three or tour percent,
and it is guaranteed by t he Bank . "

•

I

Now, they have always sold loans. The only ditterence
baa been there has never been anybody to guarantee it, and it
has borne a little higher interest rate , eo the prospective
investor is now confronted with something new. He i s confronted with a bond which he can buy t hat is guaranteed by
twenty or thirty or forty governments , besides the government
that is borrowing. ~eaides tbat--I • d have to get in the
other question at this point.
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I want t o have Bernstein repeat that point
for the uenefit of Mr~ Wolcott,"abou t the guarantees
as a caution against losses.
H . ~R:

MR.

~ERNST.EIN:

Yes, sir .

Let ' s ~seume that the Dank's lo~s a verage twenty-·
five years ; then it collects, let ' s say, an average of
one per cent per ~um on those buaranteed loans as its
guarac.tec feo. If one i"ifth of the loans aeft~.ultea
from the very first uuy , an~ t he Bank took up that whole
loan and paid off the whole principal one day a fter it
made the loan, it woula collect out of the gut~.rantee
fees four fifths of the loan, going ahead and meet ing
their obligations to ma turi t y and paying off the bondholders .
The Bank would h iiVe collectea enough in guarWltee
fees to mee t a~l losses and not have to draw one cent
on its own cupital.
MR . ECOLE~ :
operating?

~here

lo4R. BERW:>TEIN:
are moderate.

does be get the expenses for

Just assume that those expenses

YR. «t!ITE: Alld , moreover, some are c et airect1y .
I t you make i nves tigations, the country has to pay for
it, but it aoes not take care of the overhead. There
will be other sources of revenue.
MR. EC<-U.S:

It would have to come out or fees .

MR. WH£TE: There are sume other sources ot revenue,
but they are not important. Hut .if you are dealing
with three, four, five billion dollars over that period-MR. BERNSTEIN: I Just wantea to aua, there is no
problem to the expenses; tho expenses wou!a be moaerate.
The expanses could be tully met out of the oth ~r incame
It collects Lne cost of the iuvesLment,
of the Bank.
it would bc making airect loans out of its twenty p ~r
cent, and be collectic.g four, four and ~ half , or five
percent on that . It may not cover all , but I think
the relativ~ amounts would be rather small.
.Now, gentleman, you have helird this. very
excellent presentation of .tr . \tbite•s .

0

H. li. JR:

'
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AAy delega te who would like to ask him any questions
or develop any points on which you have doubts?
14R . \,JIGHEk : Harry, 1 Y/88 ·JUSt thin.tdng on tho
question uf selling to tb~ public . You reaember the
experience that the in~estors in Hew York had on the
guaranteed mortgages . Then when the depression caae ,
there was no reserve with these financial organizations
that guaranteed thea.

Now, we ha~en't that situation here, and I think
that ought to be emphasized. There is a reserve here
to meet any defaults.
DR. WlUTl!!: That is true. There is this reserve
that begins trOIIl· the ~eey first day . In the tiret place,
not only do you ha~e the reserve or the Bank, itself,
but you ha~e the Bank backed by t hirty go~ernmente ot
wh0111 at least -~ mean, you can take your pick. But
look at the countries you are talklng about: Onited
States, Canada, United Kingdom, Netherlands, Belgium
and Jrance. Those countries already have, and always
will have, enough gold r eserves to take care or a drain
ot that kind without the slightest--! mean, the amount
that you would have to collect troa all or thaa, we all
obviously have enough, and the amount that you woUld
possibly ha~e to col.l ect tr0111 all or them on the service
charges is such peanuts that it is even kind or silly
to 111ention it. It there are defaUlts ot services on
ti~e billion--but let's say they all defaUlt, which is
an impossibility , on the service charges; you are not
attempting to pick the loans up in the period ot five
or six years. The amount involved tor the other countries
would be in tens of millions or dollars a year. They
have tha t double kind of security. You are quite right.

MR. WAGNIR: But I mean you have all these people
that ha~e bean stuclt, you know, aDd they think about
guarantee and want to be persuaded.

•

DR. WBlft: The word "gua.rantee" has lost a good
deal or ita attractivenes s, because people ha~e held
guaranteed loans and ha~e sot stuck. That is true.
That will han to be -de clear to thaa, but I thillk,
after all you know, who buys these bonds--the same tallOW
that has always bo\liht bonds, and probably a little
aore •
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Widows and orphans, usuall:y.

DR. WRIT:I: Or people who represant them. Those
tellowa are aoouetomed to asking questions about bonds.
It ie DOt like sellin& E Bonde to a mass ot peogle in
which ~ ._.. haTe an awtul time 1t71ng to explain th-.
You couldn't explain thea, but you are talking about
the inTesting class.
I

MR. BERNSTEIN:

Mr. Secretar:y, prior to these
mortgage bonds which were guaranteed, there was one class
ot guaranteed bonds that was moat common. The experience with that. class ot guaranteed bonds, and Mr. Brown
will probably bear me out, has been exceptional, the
Ter;y beet that :you could goeeibl:y get: those are railroad guaranteecl boDds where one rulroad gllaranteee the
bonds ot anoth er. The:y haTe had Tery taTorable experience.
MR. BROWN: I wouldn' t agree. I haTe seen the
bonds ot Western Pacitio guaranteed b:y the D • RG, who
lost almost entirely, Bernie .

MR. BERliiSTEIN: A:A;y othere7 What has been the
general experience with those guaranteed railroads?
MR. BROYtll: I had the bonds ot the Old Colon;y
guaranteed by the New Haven Railroad.
H. M.JR:
itt

Your example is

poor~-I

would withdraw

DR. WHITE: Ask him to name one that hae been good.
Then you could get one atter another.
MR. BROWN: ill the bonds guaranteed b)' the
PenneylTania are good .
H.M. JR:

It is not a good illustration.

DR. WHITZ: Mr. Bernatein, would :you oonaider the
bondw guarant-.4 b:y the railwa;ye as good ae the bonda
guaranteed by the GoTernaentt
MR. BERIIISTEDI:

.llilo, sir.

MUs IDCOMJ:R: Aseuming t.bat the hundred percent
guarantee ie important trom the selling point ot 'Yiew, what
would be the obJection to cloubliAi the cagital an4
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naYiQ6 a ten percent paid 1n1 The imm8Qiate drain would
be the same, oontiugent liability is greater, but i t
you aren't going to lose lt anyhow-MR. waiTE: I think it ia hard enough to get a ten
billion dollar loan. The public doesn't thlnk in terms
ot what the losses are, or what ~hey are called upon to
pay; they think in terms of m.a gnitude,
li.!A. dR: l ou said ten billion; I tninkypu mean ten
b1llion capital.
MR. YIRITE: I meant capital. We spe&JI: o~ a ten
billion dollar capital , and Justly. EYen with our
familiarity of using large numbers these days , ten
billion dollars capital is a Yery s•all amount. Now,
yo~make it a twenty billion dollar capital and I
think you are increasing your chances.
lo!ISS NEWCOUER! Be more ditrlcult to get that
accepte<i than the two hundred p.e rcent ratio.
MR. WHITE: Tnat is a matter ot judgment . I t
people go around and say it is a risky business, this
two hundred percent, you know you get the Congressmen you can go before a committee ot the Congress and you
will get three or tour or tive bankers who nod their
beads very sagely and say, "That i s a risky business."
They are int~uenced, naturally; we expect t hea to be.
But it you get •me body else who canes up anG say a,
"I believe t hat this bank ought to be conaervatiYe,"
aJid eYerybody agrees; then th~:y say, "Conservatism is
three hundred, but let's ma11.e it two hundred" - it
all depends on how it is presen ted.
But that doesn't mean that you may not reduce ita
chances ot acceptance. It was the knowledge ot the tact
that much depends on the views t hat are spread before
Congress, because Congress baa to pass it, and the beat
pl~ in the world isn't worth the paper it ls put on it
it isn' t going to be passed. And it, in order to pass
it, you have got to meet opposition that springe from
one reason or another, or because ot legitimate conservatism, or laok o~ underatandla& - whatever it sprtoaa
trom - the tact remains that it that is going to come up
before CoQ6ressiona1 co-itte;:s, end we are goiug to say
that it is a risky loan, then you better make it WbateYer
you haYe to make it lJl orGer to preYent that.
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IIR. ECCLES: I can't understand how the suggestion
made here increases the risk. He is talking abO~t a
one to oae, and instead of a ten billion, a twenty
billion volume here, but a ten percent payment illst~
of a tw~ty percent down payment.
Now, the whole ~uestion is whether or not these
countries would subscri be for twenty billion capital
~ with a ten percent payment -a ninety percent
guarantee and a ten percent down payment, or a twenty
percent and an eighty. Our Congress in that case would
have to authorize, if we took the thirty percent, in- .
stead of six hundred million, they would have to authorize
a billion, two. The payment would be exactly the same
as proposed. There is no more risk one way than the
other. It is just a question, though - I think you are
going to have enough t~le •

,.~

.MR. WfUTE: I was thinking of the psychological
reaction. I agree with it as an ingenious suggestion
and a good one. I was merely thinking of coming out
of this Conference, after we have talked about a ten
billion ddiar Bank, and saying that the boys lifted
it to twenty billion." That was the only thought
in my mind.

MR. ECCLES: I think your difficulty is that the
British and the other people - you will have enoUgh
truble raising the ten billion. Their proportion of the
ten billion subscription, with the guaranteed liability
of the ten bil.lion-MR. VINSON: Mr. Chairman, might I ask the Senator
frm New York to yield to permit me to ask a question?
H.:U.lR:
YR.

Does the Senator yield?

WAG~:

I didn't have the Floor.

MR. VINSON: At that point I would like to know What
is the proposer as to subscriptions, because· I think
that is a very important point ill determining the ra-'1o.
What are the proposed subscriptions?
·
.loiR.

WHITE:

MR. ECCLIS:

Yal

mean the quotas?

Bow do you get the ten billion dollara?
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H.Y.JR: If I might interpolate as Chairman, the
thing that waa worrying Judge Vinson last night waa if you de •t mind my interpreting - was that some or
these countries may or may not hesitate in participatlQg
in the Bank, depeDdi.ng upon the ratio at which-VINSON: And I might add thi.a: We have the
Fund, and we haTe got certain quotas. Now, we will haTe
the Bank and we will haTe certain subscriptions . The
first thought that comes to my mind is the question of
differences in quota and subscription - ditterances in
amount and differences in liability. Now, that is one
thought.
MR.

And the next point is our liabilities. It the
strong cowntries ot the world come in with subscriptions
near to or approximating the quotas, keeping the relationship approXimately the same, we haTe two billion
seTen hundred and tUty million in quotas. In the Bank
I haTe heard the tigu.re three billion dollars.
It seems to me that U.K. ought to come up from one
point three to possibly one billion four hundred and
twenty-tiTs million , or something ot that kind. But
it you haTe all the strong countries with relatively the
same subscription that they haTe quota, then the one
hundred and fifty percent may be Just as sate and sound
as old wheat i n the mill from our Ti ewpoint.
But if the subscriptions or the sound countries, ot
the solTent countries, the countries that will be in
there pitching when we haTe the ra.iny day and we haTe
the defaUlt , it they drop down, then ot course , the
degree or our liability i ncreases.
I think we would agree
hundred percent , Judge.
YR. WHITE:

w1 th

that a

MR. VlJiSOII: What are the diacuasions in regard
to the aubscriptiona ot the eo-oalled good-risk oountriea?
Are they real credit nations?

0,

MR. WBITZ: Yea. Well, the principle tbat we
started out on 11 Just •• )'OU described it, Juc~&e. We
aaid that this isn't the same as Ule J'und; what we want
here is as large subsor~one as we can get from those
countries whom I think we,i& &eneral, regard as sound,
and so tar •• a lot ot the other little countries, we
don't care. what they put in u loq ae the)' are ••bars
ot the JS&U.
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MR. WAGNER: Row do you brin& that about - havin&
large quota oountriee put in large subscriptions ?
MR. WRIT!:: That is part of our job here. We
t1gure that U.K. and Russia, the Netherlande, Canada,
and Franoe, ought to be bish participants tor two reasons.
In the first plaoer they are good oredit oountriee and
tor the reason the Judge said, you have greater aesuranoe that they will make good. Mter all, a guarantee
tor Guau..ia etill rem•ine Guatemalal So they, in the
first plaoe, have good oredit risk and should therefore
be those upon wbom we lean most heavily.
Seoandly, those countries, by virtue of their large
trade,and some of those oountrles by virtuect their
national position- and -on that I am speaking more ot
Russia and China and the United Kingdom - they benefit
moat from a prosperous world and therefore they ought
to share a little larger part of the risk.
So we start on that assumption. Now, however,
t here is another taotor that muet be inoluded wbioh
kind of dominates that, and that is that the participation, the willingness to share in the risk, must
be fairly olosely related to a country's wealth and
national 1noome. We are by ta.r the riohest oountry.
Our national inoome is anywhere tram tour to f i ve timee
greater than that of England.
Now, I am not suggesting that we should put 1n
four or fiTe times, but we must take that into considerat ion. Russia's inoome, we t hink, in five or tan
years will be very high 1n tel'lll4 or real inoome. I
don' t know how much, but if the past twenty years is
any criterion, with their r1oh natural resources , their
enormous population, they are going to be a rioh oountry,
relatively speaking; not as rioh as the United States,
ot oourse, beoauee we are not standing still - we will
alwa7e keep ahead of th• - but they are rioh anough
to bear a substantial part. China is not doh; nevertheless, she is preantng herself to be the fourth largeat
oount17. She ~ta all. the kudos that oomes froa being
a larle oountrr, except eoae of the responaibilit iea.
I wouldn' t aay her oredit riak is ae good ae any ot the
otbera, but she ought to bear a large responsibilit y
beoauae phe is continually telling us she ie one - abe
1e the fourth largest country and wants to be in the
llajor League - 0.1:., bear part of the responsibilit y.
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MB. ACBISOII:

Will Rueda put 1n a billion dollara?

MR. WHI'l'B: Yes, she should put 1n wtu,tner her
quota on the Monetary Fund ia. I t she wants a billion,
two, that 1a what she ought to put 1n 1n the Bank. I t
abe thinks it ia important to be right under U.J(., "Then be under U.K. in the oapital that you are risking."
MR. WAGNER: I am probably asking a
tion again, but ho~ do we exaot the8e?

too~ish

que8-

MR. Wl:iiT!l: They have to agree here. I t they
agree here, then it i8 an internatio nal obligation and
·they are oommitted. We have one tight on quota8 - that
is another one - but we have to start in.

0

Now, it we go to Belgium, Netherland s, Canada also
have to be hlgh, but a:rter all, remember Canada' 8 population ot eleven million people. She has a per oapita
inoome that i8 almo8t a8 high a8 Cll%'8 - not qu1 te - but
yoa are talking about the ditterenoe between eleven
million people and one hundred and thirty-fiv e million
people, and it isn't fair to expeot her to run the same
ri8k. I t you keep all those faotors 1n mind, we see
where we get.
YR. VINSOB: But isn't it neoessary, before the
Delegation determines What the ratio shall be, to know
what the subsoripti ons ot the member oountriea are?
YR. WRITE:
H.M.JR:
night.

I think tlllt is a good point.

I think we got ott to the wrong start la8t

MB. ECCLES: I think, Henry, that 18 what was
suggested. As I reoall the breaking ~ ot the msettna,
it was to this etteot; that &Dtar as the Amerioan Delegation waa ocmoernad, that ie the U.K. and Canada -.1
the Dutoh were wUtlng to go to a ratio ot one hundre4
and titt:y peroent, and take what we felt waa their ·~••
then we should be willing to go to one hundred and tift7
peroent; but it b7 our insiating on one hundred and.
t1:rt7 paroent they wante4 to out down wbat they put 1n
and wanted to reduoe the risk, then that should obance
our new. Bow, it aeeas to me that ia whve - ende4
up laat night.
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MR. iRITi: That is reasonable, but let's not put
too much emphasis on the Netherlands. She has a reputation, but she- ls small.
H. M.JR: Let's al so, in the r oom here - in the
Netherlanda we have Kr. Beyen, an ex-president of the
Ban.k for · International Settlement, at bat, and who is
the ~ other man?

.

~ ~1ITTE:

•

de Iongh.

H.M.JR: The other man was formerly manager- .
de Iongh - of Mendelssohn, and while he was there they
held hia personally responsible. Now, after all, I
don't want a man f rom the Bank of Mendelssohn - which
I happen to have gone into - I say, I - I mean the
Treasury - we happen to have gone into t he thine very,
very thoroughly, we have their papers and everything else,
and it is one of the most outrageous performances in
international banking.

0

I! you want a gooa reason why there should be a
World Bank - and I want a Treasury npert to explain
to you how Mendelssohn ran their bank - we would be
very glad to do it, because t here are the two opposite
poles.
Now, you have this man here who, they told us at
t his luncheon that the Belgians gave us, was held personally responsible !or Mendelssohn's failure. If you
would like the story, we can take a half hour and give it
to you,., becall Se we have got the papers. Merle Cochran
got those papers at that t ime. 0! all the outrageous thiDgs!
Now, I don't think the American Del egation should
be influenced in the case of the Neth.e rlands, when people
who have either an un!o~tunate record· - I think that is
the kindest word I can use - and a selfish interest like
Kr. Beyen has, or sense of loyalty to the former preaident influence ui on this very important decision.

•

KR. 1RHITE: Well , the Netherlands is a small country
and at the aost giving h~r a quota of two hundred and
fifty aillion dollars - well, we are talking about a ten
billion dollar Fund-- ·
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H.M.JR: It is the people here representlni thea an4
their past histo17. I Clcm't think that that ll:inCl or
peop.&.e sJlou.&.Cl III&J[e up CDr lllinele tor 118. Tllat 1.a aJ.l I
Wll trylni to say.
Am. VDSON: ~r. Secretary, you have two 'billion
seven hundred and fifty miJ.lion. O. K. baa ~ Dl..&..&.ion
tnree nune1ree1 m1.1..1.1on, but with Der uo.&.onl.ea anCl
Dominions it adds up to two billion five hundred.

MR. YiHI'l'E:

One cr the th1J18s , Mr. Secretary, to& I

am troubled about - we are oeing p118hed into a considera-

tion whioh I think is very unrealistic. For example,
I agree with the principle or the Judge, sayi.Dg that
we want to put up liiOre, out wllen we go rrom that to the
assumption that we are tall:in& a risk because it is one
and a half ti.mes the oapi tal, that is the thin& I balk
at because I ClCil • t think we are tall:in& IUQ' risk.
Milld you, I think they ought to
possible, and we ought to toroe them
a oorrelary that we are being unwise
undue risks , because it is one and a

0

bear as muoh aa
to, but it is not
or tall:iJ18 any
halt.

In other words , I think we ought to get those
fellows to »~as muoh as possible.
a.~.JR:

or

KR. WHITI:

wbat?
Of the quota.

We ought to have the

O.K. as high as we oan melee them to it •

...

H.M..JR:

I think that is right.

KR. WHI'l'B: But I Clon't think we should follow
that by say1J18 it they don't the risk is greater, because I think what is greater on us-MR. ECCLES: That gets down to a question ot the
difference of opinion whioh we discussed tor hours last
night and I don't want to get into a further diaouaaion
exoept to say I don ' t agree with Harry and I th1nk I
oan make a oaae on the other side.

B.M.JR:

But you don' t want to.

KR. JICCLZS:

ot opinion.

lllo, but it ae... an honeat ditterenoe

,
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- uMR. ECCLES: On the quesUon or ria.lt, I • willin&
to so to one hundred and fifty, but I aa not willin& to
aooept Barry's statement that one hundred and titty is
no r1ak.
MR. WBIU: No, I don't thiAk I said that. I said
it ia a saall risk. Attar ~. thia ian't a o~eroial
busineaa, santlaaeo. We are not a Board or Direotora
here t htnlc1ns how to a ...st our 110ney ill order to aalte
money. You are dea1in6 with a world oataolysm here.
Sure you have t o take riaks. We are spendin& eisht
billions a month on a war - my God, what is it to risk
a matter of halt a billion or a billion over a period
1
ot thirty years?
UR. ECCLES: Mr. Secretary, just one word on this.
I thi.n k this oan either be what Harry says, no rhk at
all , or it oould be a pretty big risk. Now, it all deptmds upon the future ot the world. That is the uncertain raotor. It none ot these loans are likely to
default , poseibly, or a sreat many m1sht default if· you get a world oataolysa, then you have a big default.
It it doeen•t - well, you may have little or no default.
The publio and the investors then are goin6 toeay, WWell,
we have to ttaure on the sate side of this thine, and we
are s oinc to tisure that there may be a oata~a. and
so forth; t herefore, we are goin& to look to t'he United
States and Canada and a taw others to make good. theae
loans, whioh wo\lld be the sate, oou.s ervative approaoh
aasuain6 that thinca don't work out over the years as
we aight expect.
Now, that seems to me t o be the unoertainty,t bat
you will haTe a big default or possibly no default.
And, asain, the question of traueter . The default of
Chilean bonds, the default or a lot or these other
bonds that we had , was not because these countries were
unable to oolleot 1n their own ourrenoy, it wae beoauae
this country here retuaed to take Chilean nitrate,
Chilean copper, and other products.
Now, I don't know what the polioy or this oount17
1a8)in6 to be in the future, Whether we are soin6 to
be wUin& to turn troa a oondi tion or bartq an export
trade on ~anoes or billiona or dollars a year. Froa
the very be&innin6 or the Republio up until the preaant
time, we han figured that we ahould have, at leaat tor a
~ood m4A1 years, a favorable balanoe of trade.
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- ae MR. WHITE:

No, no , Marr1nel".

MR. ECCLES : Now we are soin& to haTe to look to
position here when theae oblisationa
reTerae
the
begin t o be paid ott. It ten billion ot tbeae aeouritiea
are sold here - titteen or twenty billion are sold 1n
this oountry - I think the queetion ot whether or not
the payment is golns t o be made is golns to depend a
Tery great deal upon whether or not the polioy ot this
oountry Will permit the traneter , and it it does perait
the traneter, the loane may .be good.
II.M;.TR: May I say sometbiQS, Harry? I think what
we, as the Amerioan Deleeation, have t o keep in mind I t hink l ast night , unfortunately , both Mr. Woloott and
myeelt - it he doesn't mind ay associating myeelt with
hia on this - we bad the Tery sood exouee that we were
busy with the Ruseiane all atternoon. I think we lost
eight ot the t oreet tor looltlns at a tree,
Now, I think wllat we ought to keep 1n mind here
as a D e~egation is a series of stepping stones toward
looking towards world stability, Do we want a Stabilization Fund, and do we want a World Bank? Now, those
are t he t wo things tnat we are here at Bretton Woods tor.
Those two things alone are.n •t going to be answered.
There wil l haTe to be other things. The whole queetion
ot taritte and all t he rest ot t hose t ll.i nge a.re golns
t o haTe to oome into i t , bllt webare have taken llpon
ourselTes the Job ot two stepping stonee, and the two
are Tery olosely inter-related , One is the Stabilization Fund, wbioh is to make the foreign exobange aTailable
to the world without out-throat competition; and the
other is to make long- term loans available with a supervision and a guarantee, not only 1D.the oountriee, but
the individual investor; and in the final analysis to the
individual owner or the money.

•

Now, what we want to do this mornlns is to baTe an
expression betore we get tbrollgh, not as t o whether it
is goin& to be a loan one time our oapital or three
times our oapital, but I want an expression trom the
Amerioan Delegation as to whether or not we are, as the
American Delega\ion, in favor ot a World Bank. And
then, it we are 1n tavor ot a World Bank we baTe a oouple
ot days to get these other torty-tour ~tiona to Join
us 1n this on as taTorable terms ae we oan get, oonaidering the proposition as a whole •
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J19w, when Mr. Eccl es Tery ainc erel7 poin u aat thi8
ques tion - he can basi n t o talk abGa
t tari ffs, he cu
basi n to talk abou t eTer yth1 vs else - is Aaer
Labe f
goin c to acce pt - i t we can • t get OhU e, wbic hican
is
exam ple, i t we get pres se4 qain to wher e - were a goo4
I aean , we went down ther e u4 11&4e cont ract t~ befo re copp er and tor the Chil ean nitr ate whic h we haTethe
ta1k1 na abou t, and so fort h and so on - then wa been
put th. .
bacll: on thei r teet . Now, whet her the Ame rican publ
ic,
by and lara e, is goin a to have ua will ing
do that
when the war is over , I don' t thinl l: 1U17b odytoin
this
lDOIIl know s, but- MR. J:OOLES: That is the ques tion,
t it, aa
to the Talu e of the secu rity in the futurian'
e'?
B.M • .JR: Yea, Mar riner , but you
to haTe the
mech aniD and that is what we are talkhaTe
ing about here .
And I take it that you are in favo r of a Worl d Bank
?
MR. JCOL !S: I thiDJc that the Worl
18 a nece ssary part of t~e Stab iliza tion prog ram. d IBank
thin
k they go
t oaet her.
B.M. JR: And befo re we leaT e here this morn ing ,
I
am goin g to ask tor an expr essio n from the Del
eg~ 4o we want a Worl 4 Bank , or don' t we? Now, then
, it is
up to Mr. Ache son, who is Chai raan of this Com
mitte
e,
plus the peop le asso ciate d with him, to ll&ke aa
good
a
barg ain as we can, and the time is Tery shor t.
I don' t want to atop Mr. Eccl es.
want ed to eay some thing .
MR. PEARSON:

Mr. P earson

I thou ght- -

B.M. JR: But migh t I ask all ot you peop le, plea
se
talk to the poin t. The poin t is, do we or
don'
t
we
want a Worl d Bank , eo that Mr. Ache
and hie othe r
peop le can go out and get as good a son
barg ain as they can,
plea se.
MR. PBRSO.Iil: I thou ght, Mr. Secr etary , we were
gett ing ott the poin t. I thin k it is not
u e.ot
quea Uon ot what - woul d like to do to .alte the iona l
worl d
a bett er plao e to liTe in, the ques tion is,
the
Allle tioan inTe atme nt mark et take thes e bonc h? will
That is
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where I would l111lit it. I would rather see a BIID.k that
is a suooesstul Bank than a Bank whioh is a shell that
oan•t sell ita aeouritiea. My only point ia that I
would l~t the ratio to something which I think the
inYes~aot public would take,
H.M.lR: It' JOU don't aiDd, I 41t't'er with JOU, I
thiDll: our purpoee here 18 to make it poaalble to puppl)'
the meohani8111 that will aake a better world to llYe in.
This is one of two mechanilsme. The State Department
has many other probleae they are dealiDg With, but the
Treasury, plus the assistance or the Federal Reserve and
the other agenoies , is trying to work this thing out so
there will be a better world.
MR. PEARSON: I agree With that obJectiYe, Mr.
Secretary - don't misunderstand me. But I thought the
particular point here was whether the b011de wou14 be
sal..able.

•

H. lil. J R: That, it' JOU don't llilld, I think is all
part ot' the picture Whi oh once the American DelesatlOD
has instructed Mr. Acheson and his associates on, tA&t
we want a World Bank, then it 1s up to them in the next
couple or days to make as sood a barsain as_they can,
Now, what you are sayiDg is veey important. Mter
all, I am the b188est seller or bonds in the world, and
I realize, and I kept saTins oYer and oYer again, under
the Yolunteer plan, JOU can't t'orce this thiDg down their
throats. Canada round ooapulsocy saYinss a t'ailure and
we haYe been eucoeaatul beoauee we haYe been able to slYe
the American inYestoJB aomethins that theJ like and thBJ
keep asil:lD6 t'or more. So ot all the people in this room,
nobody is as oonsoious ot wbat you are saying as I am.
MR. WHITE:

But I think it oan be clearly misunder-

stood.
H.M.JR:
all.

•

I don't, Barcy, it JOU don't llilld.

MR. WHITE:

I will set a ohanoe later - no, not at

H.M.JR: I aa at'raid we will so baoll: to talklns
about a tree, and I want to talk abO$ the t'oreet, it
you don't mind, Than it' )'Our blood pressure seta too
hlsh at any time, we will relieYe it •
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- ae MR. liBI'l'J:

It certainly beains to be increaae4l

H • .M.1R: Well, Ju.t hold i t .
anaund the roaa.
Mr.

I

8111

tryln& to go

Read?

MR. REED:

I 8111 rather inclined in :ravor or i t .

H.K.JR: Yu are. Ie there anything you would like
to ask anybody in the room, or any advice you would like
to give to the group who have to go out and do the barga1n1Jl6 the rest ot t his day and tomorrow? AD;f guidance
you would like to g1ve theJa?

No.

MR. REED:

H.M.1R:

You are tellln& us you are in :ravor o:r it?
Yes.

MR. REID:

H.lii.lR:

Mr. Wolcott?

MR. WOLCOTT: Well, I think I could say without
any equivocation at all that I could sell the Bank it I
tried to. I am very much in :ravor of it, personally.
Our Party, as I understand it, has takan no definite
position on the Bank - it has taken no definite position
on the Fund. So I think I 8111 in a little ditterent
position on the Bank than perhaps I am on the rund.
Maybe I Will have to explain tha~. Bob Tatt is iaeuill6
a etat-ent today which aeeJU to me somewhat c011trary
to .Mr. Dewey's statements.
MR. WAGNER:
MR. WOLCOTT
B.M.1R:
"Dewey-ing."

Tom Dewey?
No, Tom Deweyl

Just as long as we know what we are

MR. WOLCOTT: I personally - it doesn't attect anyone else - I teal a little squeezed in ay Party between
these two statements, so I don't :reel at liberty to aake
&DJ'JIPblic statement on the lUII.4 Without oonaultinC With
Tea Dewey or t.hoee who are oonault1Jl6 with Tea Dewey,
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beoauae I realize my own limitation s aD4 I aa not going
to try, alone, to sell anything to the Repl.fllloan Part7
that they are not willing to aooept. I haYe to reel my
'ft7 along on the luad. But I ttlialt we are 1n aa ent1rel7
different poaitioa on the Bank, aD4 I dOD't see AnT
reason why I should take - or anT other Republioan wbo
reels aa I do - see why I ahouldn • t take a Yery .strong
poaition 1n faYor ot the Bank , beoauae I personally
belieYe in it.
But frankly - now, it I may look at one tree haYing been 1n the forest - I got soared last night
when they started talking about the ditterenoe a between
eighty and three hundred - I frankly got a little
soared , beoauae I thought there was in ·tbia Delegation
a olaah of theae two philosophi es whioh might haYe ita
reperousst ona quite generally. And there seems to me to
be some mida.le ground that we oan agree on that is
perteotly sate and will justiry a oontinuano e ot our
position with respeot to it.
H.M. JR: Again thank you tor your oomplete franknasa and your aaaiatanoe•
.llr. Vinson?
Well, I taYor a Bank. I think it is
J'uad - I think they doYetail - and
the
o
t
complimen tary
I am 1n taYor or the Bank.
YR. VINSON:

H.M.JR:

Mr. Brown?

MR. BROWN: I atrongly a-or the Bank. I only want
to haYe a Bank that has a ohanoe ot passing pongreaa,
and a Bank wboae aeouritiea will appeal to the Amerioan
inYeator, beoauae it it doesn't meet those two testa
it has an ~aYorable reaotion to aet up -•thi.ng that
doesn ' t worlt.

H.M.JR:

Did I ask you, Senat or Wagner?

MR. WAGNER: You didn't, but I haYe indioated right
along that I am tor it.
H.K.JB:

May I ask 7011?

MR. WAGJilER:

Yea, ot oourse.

I thinlt somebody said

0 .
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a ••ent aco - I thinlt you did, Mr. Chairaan - that we
have to make sure that the other countries deal fairly
wUh ue or coae aloq with ua, or aoaethiq or that kind.
I auppoae you meant by that i n the amount ot subscription
they were taking tor the Bank.
B.M.lR:

That ia ri&ht.

MR. WAGNER: That brings up the question that I
thinlt Judge vinson suggested a moment ago, that whea it
comes to the Banll:, these other strong countries ought to
ooae in with fairly large subacriptions.
MR. VINSON:

That is right.

MR. WAG!Il!:R: And it eeeas to ae we have to sell
that to the public, too; that is there is anr risll:, theae
other large strong countries are also ts.kill8 the risks .
That is about all I have to aay. I thinll: t here ia
no question or having a Banll: as against the chaos we
will have otherwise after the war.
B. M. JR:

Miss Newcomer?

MISS NEWCO»ER: Well, I favor it very definitely.
It seems to me it is an essential part of the machinery.
MR. WAG.NJR:

ll.illion , either'?

You are not go1q to insist on twenty

MISS N111¥COY.ER:

B.Y.lR:

No.

Have I aall:ed you, Yr. Spence?

MR. SP:mCE: In am in favor ot the Banll:. I thinll:
it is a very tine venture tor a splendid purpose, and I
th!nk it is interchangeably related to the Fund. I don't
aee how you could consider one without the other.
· H.M • .TR:
MR .

.Mr. Acheson?

ACHESON:

or course, Mr. Secretary, the Secretary

ot State is obviously in favor or it, and I caae up

here aa one or his aeaiatanta to help you bring it about.

B.M. lR: Now, th1111, .ay I try and i.natruct you, and
it I aa not inatruot1D& you in the spirit or thia Delegation, oen I get throuch I would be glad to have &liT
aiJ6&eat1ona.
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MR.

VINSO~:

H.M.JR:

Did you ask Barry White?

Well, I am ao sorry, Harry.

Barry, are you in taTor ot the Bank? My most buable

apolosieal

•

MR. WHITB: I tell :rou, Mr. Seoretary, my obiet
reason tor adTooating it is, as I look down the line ot
opponents in the press Jl think, if those fellows are
opposed to it, it must be good. I am suapio1ous that it
probably has merits.
H.M.JR: I think your reasons are
your oonoluaiona are good!

terr1~le,

but

Mr. Aobeaon, after lieteni.ng to last night and to<la.y
I think what you should do 1e to go out, O.ll8ult tbe
other oountriea, tind .out how muob they will subaor1be,
inquire from thaa what they think the ratio ot lencl.in&
should be, sort ot keeping more or leas our own feelings
on that matter in reserve - although the feeling here, I
think, is - it I express it oorreotly - and I want any
Delegate to oorreot me when I am through - that i t the
other larger oreditor oountries oome in with their appropriate amount, that som..bere there in the vioinity ot
one and a halt times seems to be more or less the way
the people teel here. And then Just as soon ae you
haTe sounded out these other oountries, I think the
~erioan Delegation would like to baTe a report from you.
How, is that too broad a statement, or ooald you
operate witbi.n that sta'tement?
MR. ACRES<»>: I think I oollil.d get SGIIe idea about it.
We haven't got a areat deal of time, and these Committees
are beginnina to meet now on the subjeot, so we will
·
haTe to aot within the next day.
H.M.lR: ~ow, would any .Aaerioen Delegate like to
add or aubtraot or mocl.ity the inatruotiona whiob I
haTe giTen to Mr. Aobes.n?
MR. WHITI: It is a pretty large order, Mr. Seoretary,
that yoU haTe &iVS bill, in the abort tilae wh10b be baa
anJ.lable, toaetber with the taot that be has to represent the Delegation on the various Committees. It is
almost like turn1ns oTer to one Delegate the whole question ot the J'cd. I i.Jaa&ine i t will han to be split up.
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- saB.M •.TR: Well, he is Ohail'II&Jl. lie baa people
associated with him. He bae Delegates - I mean,
teohnioians. And he is the Obai!'llaD of this group.
lii.R. WAGIIIJ:R: What COD&resaiODAI.l ilember is there?
I think OOD&resaman Woloott is one, aren't lDU'l

H.M • .TR: Who else is on thia'l Mr. AohesGQ, who
is aasooiated with you?
MR. AOllESON: I haTen't got with me the assignments
of the Delegatee to the various Committees.
Mr. Bernstein?
MR. WHITE:

They all are assigned to some Committees.

MR. WOLCOTT: May I propose here that they reverse
tlle order in O~ssion 'two? Lort Keynes is startiD&
witll the Ca.aiseions and referring matters baok to the
Comaitteee. In the oase of the Fund we work fraa tlle
Comaitteee up to the Commiseion. I think that ohanaee
our setup somewhat and leaTes the responsibilit 7 on
Dean Aoheson'e sho~ders more than it would be otherwise.
~o the Committees, as I understand it, onl7 have those
matters before them whloh have been referred to them, or
will be referred to them by the Commission. Is tbat
·
right?
Mi. AI1RJSOil: Well, the arrangement whioh Lorcl
Keynes aade 7eeterd87 was to take the whole draft of the
Bank and first of all he pioked out oertain seotion.a
where the differences of opin.i on were largelJ ones ot
expreaeion, although there wae eome subetanoe, but
not agreement. Those were referred to a DrattiD& Oom~ttee, or wbioh the United States is the Chairman, to
iron out theee ditteranoes. Then he referred to eaoh
one ot the Committees, One, Two, Three, and Four, the
remaining seotions or the draft .

•

:Bach one ot those Cc:Maittees was asked, through its
Chairman, to appoint a aaall group ot people who woal.d
look at these thiD&s in the first plaoe and lll&lte a
reo~endation whioh the Chail'IIUlll. would then either take
to the Ooaadtteee or put bao~ into the Commission. I t
it was something that was golD& to take extended talk,
it would go to the Committee; it it was sowethiD& that
appeared to baTe solTed the ditfioulty, beoause the two
parties obJeotin& to it were both on the Drattins ooa:aittee, th• i t goee right b&ok •o the CO.Uaa1.on.
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B.) I • .JR : Who 1e OIL tha t oth
e:r 18 the lea de r &11.4 llla e
MR . WB I'R : S BD.ator Tob
r.
Bewooa er aD.d SBD.ator Wa gne
y, s - . tor Tobey was re- •
MR. WAGNER: I DO idBD.tall
ry oG Dte st.
noa 1D ate d aD.d won the pri ma
aldll.& tor oDe •• ba r ot the
MR. VINS~ : I thi nk , spe
t hat he waa u.oml Da ted .
Del as ati on , I aa 't'e ry happ:r
ill a 't'e ry bro ad- ai.D ded
MR. WAGllll!R: I - , too . l:le
ta llow.
las at1 0D . wo11l.d loe e tao e lt
H.I I • .TR: Th e .Amerioen De pri aa rie a.
the
oDe ot the a• be rs los t iD
D.ator
isn 't he re, the re is SBTob
BJ
Bar ry , i t Sen Ato r To bey
tor
l&
Sel
It
1 llr . Wo loo tt.
&
'•'P
aee
Wa gne r, 11181 lllewoomer, aD.c
d
ai.D
1
101
r Wa pe r, wo uld
doeaD ' t llbow up , Sea ato
up?
gro
t
tha
1ll
the lea de rsh ip
MR. WAGHER:
B.I I• .TR:

I am no t the lea de r .

he il no t
lllo, bu t Se Da tor To bey ie, and

he re.
do 8P ¥th lnc o
liB . WAGIID: Wall , I wi ll
r.
1a1o1r .... .... , to be a lea de

I dca 1 t
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B.ll.lR: Yoll are learnin& faat, like me.
quite ae faet as you.

I u

not

JIR. VIBSO.N: llr. Cbail'IIIAil, are the Co.aitteee under
Two at work now?

C~eaion

The euboomaitteea are.
'
'
IIR. VINSOH: It WOilld eeea that we haven't a Delegate that ie present at a suboomaittee meettD&.
JIR. ACHESON:

IIR. ACHFSOIII: .No, we are having the teohnioiua go
ahead on the auboOIIIIIlitteea. The material that thBT
work out will then be referred either to the Colaittee
on whioh a Delegate will be present, or to the Coaaiaaion.
IIR. WHI'l'E: I think it is a good idea, don' t you,
Deu, wherever possible tor Delecates to attend eoae ot
the euboOIIIllli. ttees, it thBJ' have tiae.

CQIJ.ADC): The sobedule we worked out laat ni&ht
definitely inoludes some ot that, but tor the ninethirty meetings, whioh are Just two of the euboomaitteee,
and trom the point ot view ot polioy among the 1 ... ~
portant ot the euboommittees, it was felt the teobnioiana
oould go ahead while the Delegation had this meeting.
IIR.

At eleven-thirty, on the othar bud, there oomee a
very important Collllll.lttee and we feel that one ot the
Delegatee should attend that meeting. That wil~ be in
ten lllinutes.
IIR. WHITE: That is Committee Six, is~•t it OperatiODB ot the Bank?

It is Two-A - Suboommittee A ot
It 1e your Six.

IIR. COLLADO:

Coaaittee Two.
IIR.

VINSOill:

Who is on that Oc.Dittee?

JIR. WHITE: That Committee ie led by L.T. CroWlBJ'.
He is a few hundred miles away.
IIR.

WAGlfE:

JIR. WHITE:

Where 1e be?
I understud he ia - wall, he iea't here.

B..ll.lR: I will be aa trult aa ~. triend, llere, llr.
lliohigan, I tb'nk be ie Cbioaco-bound.
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MR. WAGN:E:
H.M.JR:

GoiDC to write tlle P.lat tora'l

I don' t know.

MR. WHITE: There are three otlle r mtab ere: llr.
BroWD, Mr. Ecc.l es, and Mr. Whit e.
to
H.».J B: May I make a suase stion ? Ther e seems
the
tor
s
quota
the
en
betwe
larity
simi.
.le
derab
be a consi
to
cribe
subs
to
!'lllld and the amount that they are aoing
l.
esetu
succ
very
been
has
this. That ~uota Committee
thie
I wou.ld .like to appo int a Stee rina Committee on ittee
wee.
Comm
~uota
the
as
same
the
be
Bank which wou.ld
Mr.
,
on
Aches
The ~uota Committee was composed ot Mr.
Wolc ott, and Mr. White and Mr. Vins on.
MR. WAGNER: Good Oollllllittee . I would be tor that.
larit y.
B.M.J R: Now, there is oonsi derab la eiai.to
coae
want
t
•
don
we
l,
"Wel
says,
I mean, it Russ ia
there
two"
on,
billi
a
want
I
on.
bil.li
a
throu ah with
may be some horse tradi ng.
r
So, it that is agree able - tor .lack ot a betteBank
the
on
name, I will call it the Stee rina Committee
e,
Whit
Mr.
ott,
to be composed ot Mr. Ache son, Mr. Wolc
aDd Mr. Vinso n • . Is that accep tab.le ?
MR. WOLCOTT: May I inter rupt? You said the Comf ot the pudmitte e has been very succ essfu l. The proo
to any
come
n't
haYe
we
dina is in the eatin g, l.nQ
defin ite conc lusio n.
B.M.JR: We still haven 't aot. india estio nl
Maybe I think they are euoo esstu .l becau se they keep
me poste d.
MR. WHITE: I Just wante d to be sure that Dean
reais tered .
ring
H.M.J R: But it that is aaree able, the Stee
Mr.
,
eon
Ache
llr.
be
will
Bank
Committee on the World
n.
Vinso
Mr.
and
Wolc ott, Mr. Whit e,
t
I aa uail able . I have 011.17 beaun to learn abou
it
it
e
eciat
appr
would
I
,
this Baak , and as you a o alona
give
time,
to
time
t'roa
d,
woul
tee
the Stee rina C~t
ae an oppo~ty to oouu lt with thea.
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MR. W.liiTB: I think Mr. Ecclea, 1n the abaence ot
Mr. Crowley, ought to lead tbia. Ae I ·~· be baa been
dodging leaderabip.
MR. WAGNER:

Playing goltl

MR. :&X:CLIS: I cen hardly aaree with tba~. I baYe
·
been here moat ot the tiae, and Ur. Crowley haan•t.
MR. WAGtilioR:

Where baye you been?

WR. JICCL!S: I don't want to take leaderahip. I
am willing to be an adviaer hera, but I have reaeone to~
not stepping out and taking leadership, and I don't
want to do it.

It seema to me it we are going to get tbraugb this
thing that we are not going to be able to go thraugb the
aame tormalitiea that we baYe been doing on the Fund.
You are Just not going to do H. I dCil't tbinlt we are
going to tunotion with tbeae Committeea 1n the manner
that ia outlined there at all. It aeema to me that the
Delegatee agree on the questiona ot polioy, and leaYe
it up to the teobnioiana to formulate it. That ie my
view or the thing.
MR. WAOL'llm: Mr. Chairman, on the Committee ot
that I am a member or, the teobnioian.s are the
fellows that have done the work, but I have sat with thaL
and learned from thEIII, and oooasionall.y they would aek my
advioe about something they were 1n doubt about, but they
are the boye that are needed.
~ee

B.K.JR:

Well, they will be there.

MR. WAON. : I know; they have been there right
, along, with me. I wanted to pay a tribute to tAem.
MR. VIMSOll: I dare eay, though, that you baYe made
real oontributione 1n respect to polioy.
MR. WAGNJIR:

•

Well, maybe.

MR. ACHESON: This ie a depressill8 matter, because
it ie now about eleven-tweDty -etKht, and at eleven-thirty
one ot -the eubcomadtteee meet. There are two eubooamitteee
under Ccaaittee Two - or Ooamittee Six, whatner 70u
would like to oall it - and Mr . Koclee and Jlr . Bron are
the two Dele&atee on OOiaittee Two. Theee two 0~'"
M7 &e' into eoae of the eubJeot -tter that n h&Ye bea
41aou.eaa.. We would like Yei'J •oil to baYe lllr. :loolee

..
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go to the meeting of what ia called Subca.aittee Two-A
1n two a.lnutes, taking with h1lll Kr. ADgell, Kr. Peareon,
and Kr. Louchbei.m.
H.M.JR:

Will you accept that aasigument?

MR. ECCLES: Yes, I de' t mind worll:iD& on the Committee, but I don't want to be the leader.
MR. ACHES06:
UR. ECCLJS:

H.M.JR:
MR.

That isn't nearly so pressill&, today.
That is e. subcOIIIIIIittee.

Two minutes.

AC~:

And at four-thlrty.

Then another aubcommittee of
is meeting at four-thirty, and we
to haTe Mr. BroWil go to that with
that, and Kr. Hansen. That is on

•

H.M.JR:

that same Committee
would l1ll:e Tery lllllCh
Mr. Collado go to
Operations .

Do you accept that , Mr. Brown?

YR. BROWIII: I do . I am the American leader on
COIIIIIIi ttee Two, Operatione of th• Fund , which .laa been
meeting all morning. There is nobody there except
Gardner, but if you are willing to have me drop the Fund,
I will ._e glad to go to the Bank.
MR.~
No, I think the Fund has more probleaa,
and y011 haTe followed it right from the beg1nn1 ng. I

thill& it would be untortunce if at thla critical period
you abandoned the Fund. The next few daya are important.

H.M.JR: Try and do both, will :you, Ned? Do the
beat you can. We had to hue thia meetill& thia morn.1.n&.
I dOil't mow..how the r ..t of you feel, but I think it
wu moat t'JtUitful.
MR. VINSON:
H.M.JR:

•

I do, too.

What alae, Dean, please?

MR. ACHESOW: On Ca-aittee Three, which wo11ld be
Cc.aittee SeTen, there are two auboo-1 tteee; one or
tlloee haa to do with MD&I. . .Jit queetiona. We WG&l.4 lUte
to ult Senator Wacnar to 4o ae he haa with tile J'uncl teolln1o1a, Mr. wsnakot'f, Wllo will e~ with you •
MR. WAIHID:

Where ie thatt
Regraded Unclassified
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That will meet t0110rrow at eleven-

thirtJ.

l

There is another subcommittee ot that one which is
on relations with other international organizationa, to
which I thought I would ao, because OBRRA and the 7ood
oraanization,and those th1ncs, come into it, with Mr.
LuthriDger and Oecar Oox.
Then there is one other aubcommittee 1n which there
are legal questions ot immunities, and so forth, and Mr.
and I can do that.
JiR. WHITE: Dean, I thinll:, apee!dn& of subcODDitteee,
you didn't mention the tact that Representative Wolcott
ouaht to attend both subcommittees, it possible, becauae
he is the l eader of What you call Committee Three . You
were Just assignin& subcommittees, but the Committee
itself--

I haven't made any contribution to
and I haven't been able to ,
COIIIIIlittee
his
on
liled Brown
anyway, but I would like to be there to give him moral
support . In the last two or three days we have bean
~ busy with the Russians , I haven' t been able to be
there. So it is apparent that 1t we went into the same
problems on the subscriptions that we have on the quotas,
I wouldn't be able to function.
MR. WOLCOTT:

MR. ACRESON:
quotas.

I think he could do a big Job on the

H.M.JR: Dean, could you, before you go to JOUr
Committee, give that piece of paper - unless you want to
do it - to Mrs. Uotz so she could get the thin& lllilleographed, so everybody mentioned ooald get a oo.py of that?
MR . ACBJSON:
will brin& it up.

We have it cownataira all d011e.

I

B.M. lR: Then she oan have it cistributed so eaoh
person will have it .
'

•

MR.ACJD:SOJII :

Yes.

I think this hu been a very aoocl aeet1J11.
B • .II. JB:
I feel llllOh better about it, and I think that we will
oall the Aaeriou Dele&at1on toaetber qain when we feel
there 1a a need of it, that ia all •
So the aeet1JII 1a adJourDed.
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Brett oo Wooda
Juu 12, ,1944
•:35 p.a.

TNENTY-FIVE PERCENT CLAUSE
Pru ah llr. llhite
Ill'• .lchnOD
Ill'. TillaOD
Ill'. Wolc ott
lira. ){orfenthau
lira. no s

0

KR. 11HIT11 Did JOU upla ill to ae na though that ••
ana or eight 7eara -KR • .laiES af: We expla ined that but he said· that
nrre rthel na he •• sure that • • golnc to aalte ao auoh
troub le that he would lose the chance OD it.
H.ll.J R: I think we han to ldnd of diges t that.
acae
Dell t 70u peop le want to dig81 t it ad diacu 11 it with
of the apeue ra'1
KR • .lCHESaf: Yea, but I juat wanted to teil JtiG thatbe
I go down i n a ainut e to thi 1 cc.Li tttee and than I will
anila ble •
er
. H.K.JR: Well , u I aa7, the aeua ge I aakd . to delh
ae
apare
could
•
•
JOU
if
but
t,
waa that tbia waan 't urgen
a few ainut ea, I would appre ciate it.
1

Row, 11 there &DTbod7 t~t 1• han aea that
think the fin of ua ahould know abou t?
KR. WOLCOTT%
Seoret&J'7.

JOU

I hna 't anJth ing in aind, Ill'.

KR. VIRSCih I don't think I han anJth ing, eithe r.
H.ll.J R: 'l'hlll tell Ul what happllled at pr811o
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- 2MR. WHITE: The firat twent1 ainutea were apent on
Ru:osia and what theJ said waa an ultimatua. I tried to
clear that up in the way JOU auggested, and indicated that
there •s acae diaagreement on the interpretation of the
twentJ-fin percent clause, and that the utter waen't at
all of fundaaental iaportance, but just a Jlieunderatanding
that cropped up doubtless through lan'"age difficulties. I
said it was a question aa to posaibl7 what consideration
meant. We had given it consideration, and they thought there
W.s an agreement .on it. I can't saJ that I waa strictl1
honest in the matter, but the7 had all the fact~·-nine
hundred million dollars-~
H.Y.JR:

Did they have that, too?

YR. 'MIITE:
MR. J.CHESCfi:
that.

0

MR. VINSCfi:

I

Oh, yea.
'!'hat i l the first time they have had
I hadn't seen that.

MR. laiiTE: Twelv.e hundred w1 thout the twenty-five
percent. But I tried to dodge it, give the iapresaion that
there was a ailunderstanding. :t'hey aaid theJ were given
until six o'clock tonight. I said, ."J.bsolutely not.•
'

' H.K.JR: I think, Dean, I would like 7our advice.
I think I ougllt t .o ask to call on Mr. Stepanov and auure
Mr. Stepanov on 111 word of honor that thia did not ccae froa
me and I am aost 1111b&rrused, that this 1a one of the things
that we tried to keep in the J.aerican delegation and this h
the sort' of thing that happens. I want to juat apologise to
hia and assure hill thia waa nothing that o811le frca ae, and
he would juat have to take rq word for it. 'l'heJ '!dll think
that I di4 thh thing in order to force their hand.
MR. J.CHESCli: I think that is all right.
get in a defensive poaition with thea.

I wouldn't

!f!

•

MR. VINSCli: But I think
ought to think about it,
llr. Seoreta17. Tib.an JOU tell
that it didn't ooae
frca you, 7ou are telling hia soaething that he ought to know •
He ought to know that it didn't ocae fr111 JOU.
Regraded Unclassified
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- sH.ll.JR: What I aa aaying now--enrybodT in the roes
ie excluded. I ~~~ had thing• oaae fraa people--don't
IIi runderatand ae; I 1111 looking at you, but I don't aean you-wno work in the White Houee--etoriee--I ought to know that it
didn • t ccae !roa there, but it did. Now, you can do aD7
gueuing that you .want to.
llR. VINSON:

I think I rceaber!

H.M.JR: I ought to know that a pereon of such and euoh
a etanding wouldn't give out a etoey to the Wall Street
Journal, but he did.
llR. VINSCfi: All I knew wae, and all I know il, that I
didn't gin it out.

R.M.JR:

That ie why I can say it to you.

MR. VINSCfi:

0

It il a habit of aine not to talk.

MR. WRITEt I think it aight be a nice gesture it you·
said you are very eorey that that has happened and we are
teying to do our · beet to oorreot the ai tuation. Juet tell
th• that you are sorry. Don't aay it didn't oaae !rca you.
Re know• that.
llR. WOLCOTT: I think any ot ua eo are ueed to being
pumped by the preaa can take care ot our1elvee pretty well,
but thie preeaan
around to all of the DBlegatiODii and
talks to the exper 1 and g~te a little piece here and there.

r."

H.K.JR: ·I arrind in Cairo, and I didn't lr:now at the
tiae! llat the !ngliah paper turned out to be owned by antilngl eh !gyptian1. There wae a scathing article about at,
and it turned out it · W&e the sllllt people wno did the thing when
the !ive Senatore were there that they fot so excited about,
· the s1111e ~per. Well, the .blerican Min ster, Kirk, got
excited,· and the Egyptians got excited, and varioue people.
(Mrs. Jlorgenthau entered the oon!erenoe.)

0

.

H.II.JR: Tht7 o!ticially caae to let ae lr:now that
thie wae •aaethingBlat wae directed, and so !orth, alld ao
on, and· it ude ae !eel a little bit better.
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KR. WHITE:
that Tef7 well.

I think it 11 a nice gesture .

I reeabe r

H.M.JR: lou lmow, they han betn double -croued ao
often that it I don 1 t go up and 111 th•-KR. VDfSC:th

I r•on In¥ ·aucgu tiona that I ude.

H.M.JR: MT auggeat ion 11, juat let •• wal.lt up there
alone and call on lf.r. StepanoY and do it 'fll7 quietb , because
if the thing waa renrae d and I waa in lf.oacow and thla thing
leaked1 I would think of holding a pistol to ay head, and I
~ •
would be awtul}J angey.

•

lf.R. WOLCO'I'T: There 11 10111 talk ae to whether th17 were
coa1uni cat1ng with lf.oacow, and one of the bora told at that
he haa a deak or aoaethi ng down there near where tht7 are .
sanding theae out, and he aaid they are sending out reaaa of
thia oode atu!f to Moscow en17 night •

KR. WHITE: lou can tell what it would take to explain
thia m1 aundera tanding !
H.lf..JR: I aa going to tell the Aaerica n Delegat ioo
that all¥ diacuu ion with Ruaaia frca now on will be confine d
t o people in thia roaa.
KR. WHITE:

You oan do it withou t telling thlli ao.

H.lf..JR: It &D¥bod7 aaka what 11 happeni.ng, I will
tell th•, but the people in thie roca--n ow, oertain l7 the
P;!f~• in the State Depart111111t auooia ted w1 th Dean art
t
ad. JlT Treaauey people are trained , eo it 1e ecaabod J
.Do ian't trained . I haTe a prettr good notion, too. !Rt
oerta1n l7 tht people in State are trained , 11 are ar Treaauey
people, but I think if we juet keep it to thie group-lf.R. WOLCO'l"l' r I t.blnk that &D¥bodJ with the reapone i b111 tr
of it would realise how •berra uing i t would be to the
Ruuian a and •barra uing to ue.

· . H.lf..JR: Wtll, there are aoae people who doo't want ua
to get oloae to the Ruaaian a.
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KR, WOLCOT'l': We are loting two of our Dtler.tu toda7.
eed 11
going perhaps tcaorrow• .

Kr. Scaera 1a going back, and I understand that

KR. WHITE: Soaera aeGed to be unhapp7 while he
was here •
. KR. VINSON:

I thought he na ver7 happ7.

H,ll, .TR: I know 7011 want to go . I will aee 7011 u7bt
taaetiae tbia eTening again, acaetime after supper if 70u
would drop in.
KR. !CHES<Ji: J.ll right, I han a aeeting of the
Steering Cc.dttee before eight-thirt7. Do 7ou want ••
to drop in after that?
H.ll •.TR: How late would it be?

0

llR, !CRESON: !bout tan-thirt7, I gue11. I will
juat come up and aee if there ia an7bod7 around, If you
haTe gone to bed, all right.
H~ll.JR:

nne, thank 10U.

KR. WHITE: Dewey was there liatenlng at the preaa
conference. It will be intereating to eee his reactiona,
and this fellow, Cocke, whoa Senator George aant up. He
is thoroughly sold on thi s plan. ·
H.ll.JR: These people haTe no buaineaa in the preaa
conference. I haTe neTer sean preaa conferences 1'\lD thia
Wl1• It ia the moat unheard of thing that people likeCocka
ana the other people should go to press conferences. It
haa neTer been .done before, and the result ie that people
in there that are here for propaganda magazines and eo forth,
and so on--they just don't belong,
KR. WHITE: I auppoee that an7boc3¥ who 1a a preuman,
nan it he 11 a aagallne weekl7--isn't he autoutioal17 a
a ..ber of the preee?
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H.K.JR: What KcDenaott ahould do--it ie the working
praaa. They haTe to gat a connection. The onlJ day that
I was in there I saw fifteen people I knew weren't preaa
people. Now, how can JOU go off the record with the
prase with fifteen people Who don't aTan know what it
means or the ethica of it. But that is strictly MoDennott•a
reaponaibility and we can't do anything about it. He baa
a lot of banoh-wanaara around there. I haTe neTar aaen a
•preaa conference run like it before. ·
MR. WHITE:
about the Bank.

The reporters are getting anthuaiaati c

MR. WOLCOTT: Many of the delegatee han told ae
that the1 han gone to the preaa confaranoea to _get the
picture because o! the questions that haTe bean ' puapad at
you.

0

MR. WHITE: Th•1 uked me about Taft' a apaach, but
fortunately I had had a chance to talk it over. Fred
Smith and Mac adTiaad me liow t.o answer it.
H.M. JR: How did fOU answer?
· MR. llliT!: I aaid it waa one u.n 1 a opini011 and one
o! the big differences. I! Taft wanta to aaddla the
jmarican taxpa7ar with a lot o! extra debt, we feel the
world should ahara it.
MR. WOLCOTT: He san t

me

this Monday.

H.K.JR: Could I read it and return it to you?
(Yr . Wolcott hands the Secretary copy of Kr. Taft ' s
·letter)
MR. liOLCOTT: I noticed in the paper today that one
of the experts--he was to rel ease it Tuesday aorning, he
told ae in the letter, and then he wired it and aaid he
waiD't releaaing it until Wedneaday.

0
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0

It was in this morning' s Times.

KR. WOLCOTI': 'nlere were one or two colll!llents in the
Herald TribWle . Well, I am vecy glad you said it was one
man' s opinion, because the first question that was put to
me--not by Senator Wagner, but by someone who overheard
our conversation--the question was asked whether that was
a reflection of the Republican contingent, and I told them
I didn't think it was, because there was an indication
that they had not cleared that statement with Tom Dewey or
any of Tom Dewey's advisors before he made it . And the
statement that I had had in the first of the series of
statements which Tom Dewey had made--an explanation of
the Republican foreign policy--was, it seemed to me ,
diametrically opposed to that, because Tom Dewey mentions
specifically some machinecy for international economic
stabilization. Now, of course, he didn' t mention thia
Conference and this plan, but his- article came out after
this Conference had been in session for two or three days.
So you can readily draw the inference he had this Conference
in mind. So I am taking the attitude that I am not going
to make any statement at all to get in the squeeze between
these two factions .
H. ~ . JR : But you indicated to them it was not the
Republican Party speaking?

MR. WOLCOTT : Yes, and I called attention to the
statement made by Dewey in his first release; that could
be interpreted to be juat the opposite .
H. K;JR: I am ver7 happy; I am going up to see Mr.
Stepanov•

•
Regraded Unclassified
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Jul.7 12, 1944

I called on Kr. Stepa nov. He had anoth er Russi
the press had gotte n word in part ot the negot
s
going on betwe en his Government and mine. I said I iation
had
follow ed the pract ice ot tryin g to keep the Ameri can
deleg ation and the exper ts inform ed, and I was
d that
there was somebody who didn' t want to see Russiatrai
a and the
Unite d State s get too friend ly and, there fore, was m.aldng
troub le. I also said that he shoul d remember that Yr.
Roose velt was runni ng tor Presi dent, and the
Repub licans
didn 't lose a singl e oppor tunity to do somet hing
to hurt
Yr. Roos evelt' s prest ige. He said he under stood that,
and
be realiz ed the succe ss ot this Mone tary Confe rence would
be usetu l to Kr. Roose velt when be ran tor Presi dent.
an
w1 th him, and I expla ined to him that I was very sorry
that

0

Kr . Stepa nov was most frien dly. He said that be
under stood Harry White bad denie d the story at his press
confe rence , and I said, -Yea, they asked him a direc
quest ion and be liked like a diplo mat." He said thatt
there were reall y no groun ds tor misun dersta nding betwe en
us, and that he was simply waiti ng word trom Moscow
betor e
takin g the matte r up with us again .
I perso nally think the call was most worth while ,
and they seemed very appre ciativ e •

•••••••••••••

0
Regraded Unclassified
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0'0oDAell ee7a there waa aotblDg 1D the 1940

or 19)6 Deaoorat1o

platro~•

per\a1D1AC to e11Yer.

fte toll.owiJa& 1a the oal7 MDtlOD Of
1a the 1940

IIODe\a~

aa\ten

Platto~:

•we haYe s teered e ateadJ course betweeo
a baak=ptOJ-pr o4uc1q detlat1oa aad a thr1ttdeatro71AC 1Dtlat1oa, eo that toda7 the dollar
1e the aoet eteble aa4 aoucht after ourrcoo7
1D the world - a rector or t . .eaeurable benefit
1a our r ore1ca aad 4oaeet1c oa.aerce.•
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

.J~

To1

The Honorable Henry Morgentb&u

.f'rocll

Herbert Willett
Direc~r of Rase&l'Ch and Reports

Subject:

Executive Reports

TrUI&IIlitted borewith, for your

0

6, 1944

Wo~tion,

are copiel of the Executive Reports on lend-lease
operations, as of May 31, 1944.

Regraded Unclassified
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COI.,ID ENTIAL
!ncutlw ltepott No. I

ALLOCATIONS. OBLIGATIONS AND EXPENDITURES
L!NO-L US£ I'UNDS APPitOf'ltiATED TO THE PltUIDE NT
lttport at of Mp,y 31, 1941.
IT......., of Oellero)
Adjaa-..1
Appropri&u ....

,_utl.o ol Cakll01'7

aa: ' ·eee

u4 ordDaDoe Store•

AirciJoan ...S &oro. • ter1&1

'l't.alto ...S Otlwr Vohiolto
WateroN. tt

tioo. M111te,.,. lq.U. -ot

0

Produ4t1oo r.o111t1o o
Acrio • ...S IDduot. a.-o41tio o
Sornol.Jo l, bpoiJ' of Sldpo, oto.
S.M'iCtl

and.

~~

Aclaini1t. n.th·•

1 , )92,)06

1,575,1?9

1,4)8, 1)0

1,282,33)

2,'-49,~5

2,S4l,U8

2,440,0 ..

2,1~,,57

7)9,273

701,31.4

656,098

627,012

3,621, 703

3,)48,9)9

2,969 ..78~

2, 800,861.

))4,288

J23, 619

2'19,737

263, 315

1,154,688

1,112,004

1,055,2)7

993,928

13 , 1~,929

12,91.4,860

10 , 1~,003

a, '782,626

'190,818

&18,424

601,709

589,086

700,000

451,902

312,]86

269,999

28,217

27, 490

27,267

23,695,,7 6

19,942,653

17,'190, 947

28,999

~n.etl

24,670,~

Tote!

c-..latho to llo7 31, 1944
illocat.10111 Obl~ou E>po..Ut uno

Procurin& A&•DCT

c..ul&tivo to ll.o7 31, 1944
Alloootlo oo Obliptlo oo E>poodituzooo

War Dopu1Ma t

5,491,438

5,168,81S

4, 829, )66

••.,. llepart.aont

3,819, 505

2, 793,844

2,26o, 192

),J07, 226

2,88),516

2,112, 759

4,720,6)8

3,69),915

2,9t8,Sl0

6, ))0,891

5, )'19,825

4,812,024

25,878

22,73,

lS,096

23,695,576

19,942,65 3

17,'190 947

llariU.O -

01106 """ -

"'--" lle--t
llepart.aoat ot Acl'iOIIl'""
Otloor

19tel

llldppl.ft& AAaio.

IW;r 1, 1944

~

... ,, ......._......

Regraded Unclassified

CON,. DEN TIAL
Executive Repor t No. 2

STATEMENT OF LEND - LEA SE
Report oe of ..r 31, 1944

Alll

(TioeuModt of Dollert)

T7Pe or A.14
li&Y

CloeU tr.uteft'M

......Uillc, h ,al.r ot Alpe, ow.

...hn71111
w et '"!r~ ,

ow .

...........

' " ' - " - h oi.UU.o ia 1f, 1 .

IIS.tM'''

totel lll"I'Uoo

()

"'w OooU ... hmo..

Tfpe

:u,6o6,5U

:aa,U6,)16

1 160,1.)2

490,860

W 19S1

67,909

a,C97, 14S

1,927,951

169,194

61a,J()J

61a,Dl4

219

94,751

1, J07

1, 61D

a.rno111c, h,al.r ot 8b1po, ow.

or A.lftn.tt, .to.

l'l'o4wUoD hoU1U.. ia u. a .

lleoel l i MOU l:q:laMa

"'\&1

Ooodl . . .

l'Ol:f 1, 1944

a.m...

-

9,)60
2S, oo6

'"

,,062, )60

"·"'

2JI,699

17,1105

a6, 90'1, s'l7

as, soe, 746

1,391,131

1,213,940

c-ul&Un w liar )11 1944

Dtbor

"'\&1
2), 606, $18

88,867

,.,.,,

1),924

224,817

18),600

2,097,145

-

2,4?0
-

38,642
-

o.a.a.Jt.

.... Dpl.n

CIWia

17, 74'7,850

200,ua

,,114, 816

,., ,267

1, 89)

1, 674,804

-

1, 212

""· 740

... w or Wpo
hn71111

1.266.1)!

J,J01, DS9

ot Aid

Ooodl fruattrrM

.... -thor ......,

c-ul&Ur• to
11 1944 IADrU » . 19u.

S2, 427

490, 860

618,JO)

94,751
26, 907,,TI
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CONI"IDINTI AL
Eaecullve Report No. :S

TRANSFERRED

LEND-LEAS E GOODS

I!!T 31, 1944

Report aa of
IT,..uoen4o of Dollorol

CWIIIlati•o \o lk7 31, 1944
llrI Dl;>l.re

11.S,S.R.

OU..r

fot.al

m,m

H , ?09

269,40S

22, 496

1,~.-

1, H2, 272

22, 204

408,666

)0, 408

1,993,~SO

AJ.rcratt.

2, 181, 0'!8

71, 234

'169,~18

108, 207

3,130,041

.lircratt qi.Mo, Puto, o\o.

1,4~0.~

26,812

234, 794

22, ?61.

1,738,991

1'al>l<a aD4 Puto

2, 042, 822

939

426, ~ll

39, 877

2 , ~10,. 149

~75,2.l8

2~,6)0

6oo, 7~9

20, 1?0

1,221,807

Wat.rcr&tt aod Parte

2,4~9.718

4,247

208 ,90~

1~6.396

2, 829,266

Poodo

2, 196,307

44

672, 414

22,897

2,891, 662

OtMr qrio. Prodlloto

~60,398

43

7, 988

126

~68.~~~

lkobiMrT

~7~,617

6,ll~

~.13~

10,813

1, 140,680

. . t.alo

845,879

ll,AAO

368, 727

38,876

1, 264, 922

982 ,~41

2 , ~7~

44, 297

3,1~)

1,032, ~66

1,623,068

13,116

5S0,697

67,~60

2,254, 441

17,747,8SO

200,112

~.114,816

543,740

23,606, 518

- . . . , . (!xol. _,_tion)

_,_u•., &114

~"to

Jlotor Vobicleo aD4 P&l'to

0

Ch1m

Po~

Pr<>d110to

Miooolluloowo . .torialJI
aDd. lll.rlutao t \IN 1

Total
JulJ' 1, 1944

....,.." ... ....
~
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FEllERAL RF.SERV'I'J BANK

OF Jm'l YOm<

July 12, 1944
CONFTDPm'IAL

near

1~ .

Secretary:

Attention:

~r.

R. D,

~te

I am enclosing our coMpilation for the week onded

July 5, 1944, showing dollar disbursements out of the British
J'):lpire and French accotmts at this bank and the means by which
these expenditures were financed.
Very truly yours,

0

(Signed) L. ':1 , Knoke
L. W, Knoke,

Vice President.
The Honorable Henry llorgenthau, Jr.,
secretary of the Treasury,
l7aehington 25, D.C.
F,ne .
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BB-947
o~

true

DUtrii:JutiOD
reading cmq

117 .,.oial

arrLDC•-t.

(SICIIB'i'

•>

Dated

.TulT l2, 1944

llac 14

lla)O P·•·

Secretary of Stete
Waehington

2371, .TU4 12, 6 P·•·
l'OR 11RB !"RROl IIURPIIY •
lla~erence IV'

1937, JUDe 10, 9 P·•·

In caaneeUOD with propoeed eetebliabMnt
of ret"ucM cup Mar fbilipperlle :reJ14 bu been r-iwd fr(a French authoritiee aeoepUnc
in principle A.llled propoNl for . .tebliehalent of
euch cup and .ucee•tina tbe •ttina up ot a
c~eion C:OIIJ>Oeed of repreHntet ine ot the
Inter-lll.ied General Staff, of repreMntethea
of the FC!IIJ> and enntua~ a repreHntetiw of
Yucoalav Goftl'DMnt, which would ..teblieh without
de~ rulea and reJUlation. ~or •d•'niatration ot
tile ret'Upee tor duration ot their atq in North
.ltriee and eateblieb c0Dd1Uon. Wider llhieb A.llled
autboritiea rlll coordinate with hench autboritiee
all arranc-ante neeea•ey in connection with lodlinl,
teedin& and Mintenance o~ auch ret'Upea.
CIW'DI

WSB

()
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P'roa:

Port-.u-Prince,J1&1t1,

Date:

J~
J~

llec'd:

rrnqm

12, 1944.

17, 8 aa

ot State,
Waahington, D, C,

The Seoret&JT

A-369,

J~

12, 11:00 a.111., 1944.

I broueht to the attention ot the lliniat.r tor
roreip J.ttaire today tru. intorw.tion trueaitted
1n Depart.Mnt's airgrau Koe. !·214 ot J~ 5, 12:JO
and !·216 ot Jlll,y 5 1 2100
1944, and ezaquirad wbether the llaitian Goft~nt bad rNCbad
a~q deoiaion attar .Uing the et\11)' referred t o 1n
II)' airgru Ho. 321 ot J~ 15, 11100 a •••, 1944.

P·•·

0

P·•·•

The lliniat.r. replied that the Haitian Goftrn.nt
wlll iaaue 1netruct1one to the laption at Barn to
inton tba Genan Goftnment throuab tba Swiee authori•
tiae that Haiti coneidera all ot ita paeeporta held b7
pertone 1n eD&II,T or ena-.r-oooup6a4 territoey nlid UDtll an an•h•tion ot ..oh cue ehall haw bean •de.
'1'111& appll.. to thOM peraone who were UDable to coapl,y with the Decree-law ot Februe:r')' 4, 1942, u well
u to tboea penone boldine doCUMnta wboee nlld1t7
ia open to doubt.
The ll1aiater atated that tbie deoiaion, whioh be
will ooatin to • in writinc, will require the appro't'&l ot the CouuoU ot lliniatara, a -tine ot which
will be beld aoon, but that be do. . DOt anticipate a~q
obJectione tree that bo47.

-IN%'•

He lidded that it 1a Pur-17 a huanitarian
and that the Haitian Goft~nt oonaidera that au.T
or t he persons who will benefit b7 it are undedrable.
I eathered that, after the oonolueion ot hoetilitiel,
\IJitaYorable deoidone rl.ll be rNcbad in -.n,y caaaa.
WilBON

File: 800.1
Olhw.k

Regraded Unclassified
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IIiI l l
GAlLa 10 '''''A•a ID•1 i •

LI. . ..-D *

A ...,Jal cow~t b

A

allaat lo 41.,.hll.- attaolle •o 1h

lopUoa . , , .••, u a nnlt of - - . . oiahn '• tllat ooakiDM 1a
un of Jlq ae. WD1o a. • 1e ....-~ faaUw wltll
hut1 o PNCI'UI &114 llae 11M u t - 1 n Oftftnaii - wltll. hut'o repMIR&Un -ratac' Uato pnu-. *loll. he 1o •,.,.,.a h auo.,.

Depart-''•

to '-1 wl\la \Ja.oacla -., 119allallb o"-••b a ~leal \uloo • le
p,.,.,..a elM '• operato oa qooltio pnjooto • ._,_.-,. JeaJot. Ia
•1ow of sl.U-.to -taoo of TCIIll' 1091 ot .Tsl.T '• TOV N to . . . ,..
_, 4ooln tllat ll.o ooatao\ opooifio ponoao or a4ortalto opoolt1o p Jooto. lt oo ploooo a4•1M ,,. loaM Pl'IIIIP'~·

Dia 18 WD LISJIOW CAX.I 110.

116 •

0
••••••••••

.TDlT 1.lo 1M'
10t00 ....

( >
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113
Diat.ribaUoo
ree41nc ~

arnuce-t.

or trw

J~

b7 •cial

(SIICUT W)

12, 1944

9 p .a.

4 ME"B'SSI,

LISBON.

1976
The cable below

ror

llorweb alld. Dexter 18 DB no. S6.

A DeUtral cowx-At 18 about to diapatch Dn" attache
to ita lept!.on . . .peat ae t r ..ult ~
eia1lar to
that oontatnacl in Depa.rt.ent'e 1479 ~ lla;y 25, 'IIIB 1 a )1,

•••P

0

a. 1a ..~ ree111er witli Board'• procn.a alld. bu ~
extenaiw coD'ftraationa. ritb lloer4 'a repreeentatiw OODoerninc '--diate probleu, which he 1a prepared to atte~~t>t
to deal with throach erJT aw.ileble olwmela on preotioal
beab. Be 1e prepe.recl alao to operate Oil apecU1o proJaota
nunte4 b7 Board. In rtw ~ ult~te aentence or yonr
209S or Jul,y 7, :rour 94 to WRB, :you aa;y 4&81re tMt he
contact •cific pereona or UDdert&ke epecUic proJecte.
U eo please ellrl.ee the Board promptly.
IIUU.

(Gl.W)

DB tliiV tiG

7/12/44

8/CR

{)
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War..,........,. ...._.. •••
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..,._ .. ...., . t'aU NpO no u voll •• lhh ot
!lle nd• no4 t ' - ' • • ·

-.r

...__
lal., llo 1...
10&00 ....
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aa\rt•U.•• af ,,..
HM.tac •1117 ~f •..tal
110~ W)

arraac-••'· (

I ....

-w•to..
lfOQIPII.M.

file WD cable 52

~elow

h f or Olaaa.

lafomaa\loa reoe1••4 hero t o the effect tba\ Partaca•••

~or,

•epriu J..,. .tie aH \be panah of llrt. O.lU'&4 1.

IU toa \be wife of u Jaedcaa c1 u ..a.
lliahhr ....,.,, 11 MJ>Orlo4 h

!he Por\llca"'

ba• • arr hecl. 1D lwlhnl aa4

witb uotber . .-cbtor llac4a llcbeYaka.

!Ma o.cUoa oa pan

of hrhc•..• hUcdoa \bat Walhderl aq

pn~•

ooave

(GloW)

........
7/ 11/tM

1/tl.

•
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•~

State, We~

IRCMa

S.O:ret&r)'

'lOa

.&.rieu LepUOD, Jlel'll

D.U'JI)a

J\11.7 12, 1944

J11J1111ER I

2Jtn
OCJinDIIft'UL

TO IIIJIIS'l'BR IW!BISOJI

.&JIJ)

JMCI&I I AJD ,

Pebl1 b. . 'bleD iJl eolllllllt&t10D witb sw1.. M1D11ter ller e
iJl an •~tort to

l eDt

MCIIU'e

o~ $1,~,000

without dilaT tbe Slr111 ~o equi'ft•

t or extraord1Jiar7 r.Uet Jlll11lMel• Yao

are :requelted ur.-tl:r to

dillelll l tb11

tb1 Slr111 Pol1Ucal ~t.

a t ter witb lollli

1'bi1 :rellte1 iJl part to JDC

ccmpliiDOI w1t b Sl.l:r Ma,er l'lqllllt reported iJl ;ruu.r 4258

Juq

o~

o~

s.
TBIS IS 1IRB C.tlll.B BEliR 10. 81.
IIIILL

•

0
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•

PABJ.FJUIASE OF TEU'.GIWl RJX:EIVED
PRall

AMriean I.eptiOD, Bern

TO I

Secrc tar;. of State, WaahiDCtoD

DATED I

J~

IIUMBER1

4409

12, 1944

SB:RET
Dellve%'7 of followiJlc mee..ge to Velie• Cairo,

Wodianer

Liabon, Apor Vatican City, .Aabre. lladrid, and Ulleiii-Ravicllll;r and
Saabo Stockhola, baa been requeeted by Balcach-Be•ae111~ .
of appeal referred to, eee

~

••,,.,. o£

Juq

Por text

12, lfuaber 4411.

'Jbat the folloring joint pereonal. appeal,

which baa been eigned by ell dissident minietere,

ahould be read on radio 5
will aeree.
I have no

a•

and I are sure you

I ahell take it that you agree, i t

re~.

IWUUSOK

()
Regraded Unclassified
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In re~ to 7f1C 1233 or J~ 7, • • - 1011 baw reoeiftd bt

-our

6lo aD! 621 1n tbia -ot1011.

0

Juq 12, 1944
l2a25 P·•·

(
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0
Dat.rtbuUon ~ true

rud!Dc

~

&rrallpMnt,

Juq 12, 1944

bT •cial.

(SlX:RIT W)

6

(

J?···

U!I!MIIf SSt1

ANURA .

630
The WRB ceble no, 80 below 1• tor Kelley haa Pehle,

In relponae to ,-our 1233 ot JW.,. 7, . ..,_ 7011 baft
:receiftd

bT now our 6lo

and

621

in thia CODDection.

(Gm)

WRBallfVaiQ

7/12/44

S/CR

\
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7 P·•·

J.liUIIA.
6)1

Tbe folloriJic lllB oaba 79 u tor Hirechwnn,
Pl...e refer to your 1218 of

Jul7 s.

The :eo.rd 1a btahl:r paued to aarn of the Jewiah J.pncy'•
euoo..a in obtaining fiTe abipa tor encuatiODa troa Conat&Asa.
Ill ..Uw ot tlwl reo~ndation of AU&al&dor Steinllardt and :rour..u and in Tin ot tlwl tact tlwlt t1w1 operat1011 of retuc-e
encnation ab.ipa without ate oonduot appaara to be ta. oul7
tor reeouing appnciaba • ..,.re ot ntua-ea in ta. Balb.D
Back S.. Area, tlwl 11ar Retugee Mard acne• to the prop-u in
q••t.S.oD and llnderte.ltaa to JU"tioipate in the mral reapouibillty. It .._ to 1111 that tb.1a ia a preteraba alternatiw
to abandoniftc
to tlwlir tate in ena11;1 territor)' •

•m•

retua-••

.Utboucb a Ru.dan aate-cOIIduct

11111 not be abaolute]J' MO•
••1&1'7 w-eb ae ta. anouat1on weaea
are not •DaiiiJ abipe,

it 1a u . - d that the RuaaiaD Oo...,._nt baa bean adTUacl at
aaat int-llT ot tlwlae nacuaUon opentiollll t.broqb 1te
·•••a4or at Allltara, It a tonal ate ·~ 1a ater
4a...S 4aairaba, it ia IRIQMtad that :rou -tact •et.ea•Aor
llarr1aaD direct~.

mru.

(GUI)

IBBI.IIIVIIG
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FOR SECRET/.RIES OF ST/,TE J.ND TREilSURY .
The following is n review of the main items of
inter est concer ninG the Bretton Woods Conference as

0

reported in the London press of July 12 :
THE FIN/.NCI/.L TIMES carri es a lengthy report of
the Indian delegations compromise pr oposnl for tho
i nclus i on of a partial sterling balance settlement
i n the funds soopo , with quotations from the UK,
US a.n d French statomonts detailinG reasons for
nonacceptnnce of tho Indio.n proposal .

THE FINIJICI/.L

TIMES also comments on the pr ospects of success of the
Confer ence by the writer of its "Money Market Notes"
column ,

This writer considers thr ·t the Bretton V/oods

discu ssions are " anythi ns but pl ain
stat os that

11

sailin~;"

and

1n Yell .1nformed circles in London hopes
aro oxprossod
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#5505, July 12, from London.

are expressed that a compromise will be reached" .
Ho adds that if a deadlock is reached, failure to
form an all embraclng,int ernational currency front
would hinder postwar recovery, but it neod not
necessarily mann international chaos, and concludes,
"The altornative ' to an international agreement mie;ht
well be the development ot the sterling bloc as tar
as possible - an idea,

incide~tally,

proposed on more

than one occasion by many observers" ;
THE FINhNCil.L NEVIS c ives front Pll.Ge prominence to

0

tho Indian sterlin8 balanoo compromise proposal .

In

stating that "India' s proposal is opposed by tho
United Kingdom, tho US and France" , it quotee at length'
fr om the Keynes statement on British and Russian
"imprudence" in fighting the war on tha principle of
unlimited liability and also quotesfrom tho kmerican
and French statements.

It also reports tho Norwegian

proposals for the liquidation of the BIS, tho exclusion
of Germany and Japan from the fund and the bank; the
creation of an international bnnkin& unit called
"demos" tho use of gold contributions to tho fund aS'
cover

0
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cover for note issues; and for tLe designatio n of the ir
currency in tho fund ns additional fiduciary money
not ·to be covered by gold.

L. short item on the.

Mexican and Bolivi an s i l ver proposal states that the
chances of adoption are slim. Tbi a paper' a Lombard
Stroot column by Paul Einzis is devoted to the BIS • .
Eiru:ig urges that the BIS be l-iqui dated but had expected
that the proposal might c ome from Czechpslov aki a
whose gold was handed by the Bank to Germany. . He
points out that the BIS as a medium of cooperatio n

0

between centr oJ. banks is o.h "anachroni sm" lfnd a
'
11
' deo.d horse" since the powor or central banks in
de termining policy has declined and the ir place has
been to.ken by treasuries , which r:ill inevitably
control the proposed internatio nal institutio n .
Oscar Hobson in the NEWS CHRONICLE discusses tho
progress of tho money talks o.nd states that "the
belief now s oems to prevail in informed quo.rters in
tho city that it is &<>ins quito r easonably well - a.t
leo.st as well as one had any right to expect at the
st~

and much better than was sugsested by tho gloomy
hints

0
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hints at a possible breakdown which were boinG put
out avon a few days nco" .
He notes that politics , ne must be expected ,
in international conferonoes , have intruded vicorously~
but thnt it is

bette~

that issue s bulkinG largely in

the minds of participating countri es shoul4 be
frankly discussed.

~J

cites Russi als change f r om

indiffer~nce when the proposals were just propounded,•

to a pitch of interest lending t ~ her successrul bi d
f or n larger quota .

0

He also instances the attempt

by tho Indian de lt~ca ti on to "thrust into the f oreground"
the quosti un of its sterling balances .
He share& Intel's doubts as to the probable
scarcity of dollars s o far as the early years after
the war oro concerned due to the high price of goods in
the US which he attributes to "the great advance
in wngo rntes", but he points out that such questions
as the duration of tho Japnneso war and of Lease-Lend
policy will oleo enter into tho mntter r
THE DULY TBLl:GIV.PH f1nnnc iol editors , coDIIIentipg
on tho propoanl f or tho liquidation of tho SIS, say
thnt it is
'

0
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t~om

London.

that it is appar ent that i ts fUnctions must be
superseded by those of the proposed nnw bank which
aim at contr olling tho tlow ot investment.

11

Like

the Leacuo of Nati ons, the SIS can claim to have boon
ahead of its time in

~to

own

spherQ .

It muat now

giv e vmy to now instit utions forcod from new oxper1ence·~"
This paper also

..

c~rrios

a short n ows itom on the

reconstructio n bank proposal mainly of reader interp st .

•

'

wn

0

NT

'

.
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•
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DotEd July 12, 1941
Rtc 1 d 3:03p . m.

SecrEtary of Stott ,
Washington .
507 , July 12 , 1 p . m.
On July 11 thE Fi nancE DEpartment of thE

Govtrnmt ~t

ot India i s surd a press COI!lr.luniqur IYhich rt r.ds as follOVIS:
"Govrrnmrnt •s nttrnt1on has brEn dr::mn to thE
Reuter mE s sagE containin{; r1hat purports to bE n sta tement

0

modE my an IntErnot ionc.l Honrtnry ConfErEncE spokEsman
at BrEtton ':foods , u . S . A . to thE EffEct that thE
100 , 000,000 ouncEs of silvEr recEntly LEnd- LeasEd uy
thE UnitEd Statts GovErnmEnt to Indi a i s btinc; nstd
ExclusivEly for coinocE .

Govr r nmtnt l?ish to mok£ it

pErfEctly clEar tha t thE objEcts for \7b1ch this silvE r
\7C\S acquirEd , '\S a grEEd btt\/EEn thE UnitEd Stotts
GovErnmEnt and thE GovErnment of

Ind~.c. ,

lUrE as

stat Ed in govrrnmE nt ' s prEso communiquE issued on
June 15 l a st, viz . for coinagE a1rl fo r s nlt to th£ public ,
if rEquirEd , in furthrrancr of GovrrnmE nt 1 s dnti- inf lationar y
policy .

ThE rE has bttn no changE in thosE objEcts" .

'

0

tlERRELL
JUS EDA
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Inroi'III&Uon reeehed up to 10 a . m., 12th JUly, 1944.

•

One ct B;.K. 8ul:earines yesterday torpedoed a northbound
transport south or KOS , Another or H. M. Submarines reports
having torpedoed 1st 1, 100 ton ship approaching ANOAKAIIS and on
~th probably torpedoed 2 1 000 ton ship ott IIICOBARS.
2,

JILITARY

NORMANDY• u. s. Troops have . made a series of limited
advances , On the fight they have reached AIIGOVILLE, 3 miles
south LA HAYB DO PUITS and astride CARBIITAII-PERIERS Rail t heir
leadins troops are about 4 miles from latter place, Further attacks II.W. and II.B. ot ST. LO have msUlted in limited advances ,
Strong German resistance to U,K ,/Canadian advance towards ORNE
...nd ""ry heavy fighting. Our troops have held firm t,o the high
around l!eth en ESQUAY and ETBRVILLE against German counterattacks , Canadians now on outskirts of LOUVIGIIY, Though ville&&
and neighbouring woods held by enemy. German losses heavy.

.• .•

'
mLI. Little change in general situation; stiff
Ger man resiStance especially in French and u.s. sector, Small
cains ADRIATIC Sector but no substantial change• PERUGIA/AREZZO
areas . In the west our positions have been improved and minor
advances have taken place.
Rf.!i~·
Ruuians have captured VILRA and .,. de further
procress N.7 LOTSK1 S and S,W. DVIIISK , W, and S.W. BARAIIOWICZE
and towards PINSK.

3,

AIR OfERATI QHS

WES~RH D8i¥T• 11th,
1 1 047 Fatres1es and Libera tors
bombed object~es ~ CH area as follows • railway centre 1, 526
tons1 aero- engine works 3741 and airfield 194, All with unobs erved results owing to cloud, Lancasters, Karauders and Bostona
dropped 175 tons on flying boeb launching site in t he ABBEVILlE/
AMIENS ar ea and 190 tons on tuel clumps and a railway br idge in
HOIUIANDY. 640 fighters flew ai'Wied reconnaissances over Northern
PRARCE and 192 patrolled the br idsehead. German casualties 4, o,
l , Ours - 2o u.s. heavy bombers, ll Allied tichters missins.

tT&X ~ fcYffi~ PRAf!B• lOth
11$ aediUII and
li&ht bOIIl era a 2 ?6 ~ er~
*i lliasincl attacked
objectives
Korthern ITALY and in battle ar ea, About 200 more richter•
attacked objectives Wea tern Italy and Southern France ,
10th/11th , 83 bombers (l missinc) dropped 146 tons on
MILAN railway centre.
4.

O!JUIAff ACTiytfX

6 •••• l Oth to 6 •·•• 11th. nr1ns bombs l aunched • 831
-...troJacl bJ tilhtera 181 ant1-a11'<lra1't - S1 ballOONI - 2. Total
2f. Durin& 24 lioura endacl 6 a ••• 12th, u& flYins boaba
laWlOhacl ot llhich 87 or oaaacl ooaat.
Regraded Unclassified

Bretton Wood•
July 18, 1944

9:00 ••••

STEERING C<lWITl'EE

Present: Kr. White
Kr. Luxford
Kr • .Acheson
Krs. Klotz
Mr. Vinson
l4r. Wolcott
Mr . Lwcford
B.K. JR: Will somebody start?

0

KR • .lCHESCfi : The one I think that would interest
Krs . Korgenthau more of thue two is probably 3-.l of
CCIIIIIliuion 2, which begins at nine- thirty, and which
has the relationships with the ILO and the Food orfanization. There ie going to be quite a little flurr{ n
this because these people want the bank to do qu te a
little for the.

B.K.JR:

Well, tell her that when she coats in.

Now, Dean) do you want to tell aeY
KR • .lCHES(J(: I can't · tell you nearly a a well u
Judge Vinson can, because they had a aeeting last night
of a lot of the technician• and delegates at which I na
not preaen t ~cauae I na in the Draftinf COIIIIIli ttee of
Ca.miaaion 2. I baTt the notes of what waa told want
on there .

H.K.JR: Would you rather wait until he coaea and
let Harry report?
KR • .laiESCih

•

I would rather wait, yea.

H.K.JR: .ln7thing as between
delegatee?

JOU

and the other
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KR • .lCHESCli: There h one thi.ng I would like to
aak Lurlor d about, and that ia whethe r we han gotten
out that 7-.l and B on the Fund.
KR. LUXFORD: Final pro1'iaicma'l We whipped that out,
and we cleare d it throug h the Drafti ng COla!. the Jeater daf
ao acaebod¥ would aot 011 it. It will go into the doouaent
toda7. In fact, it 1a in that doouae nt. We juat usurpe d
it becaus e nobody alae is willin g to handle it.
H.Lf.JR: Durbrow would n't go to the Ruula ns withou t
•1 tellin g him to, would he?
MR.

WHITE: No, no, he is outsid e.

H.K.JR:

I think it ia a aiatak e to keep runnin g to

th••
MR. WHITE: Soae of the bo7a are distur bed about the
WAT Red lrown ia handli ng that Bank and the iapreu ion
he i• creati ng about the nature of the Bank, and the
dispar aging W&f in Which he is speaki ng of lORe of the
countr iea.
Harey, I han an idea which Uf not be
H.M •..Tn:
Kr. Cox, of Atlant a, appear ed on the
but
ng,
worth anfW
a lot o! publlc lt7, and he i1
quite
is
scene. There
the Chaira an of the Senate
anting
reprea
here of!ioi all7
Poet-War Committee, Kr. Walter George--he ia here o!ficl all7
!or him.
MR • .lCIIES<Il: Ia he'l I didn't know he waa here.
H.M.JR: Your office knows all about it. I cleare d
it throug h Kelchn er; he arrang ed for hia to coae, and er
telegr aphed him to come. I take it when I aak Kelchn
it la up to hia to tell fOU.
KR • .lCHESON:

Abaolutel.T.

H.K. JR: He ia moat enthu aiaati o.

•

Now, he 1a1•• "I had a lang talk with Senato r George
and the other Senato r !rca Georg ia, and Saato r Georce
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-sian' t quite sold on this thing, but he ears this i l oae
ot the greatest thinga tor the Southeast there could be.•
What I aa getting at is thia: It rou are haTing trouble
with Ned Brown, wb7 don't we atart ott working this fellow
in9

(

Mjl. WHIT!: Welli it is not the sort ot trouble, and
I don' t think thi • t e low would be of a111 help.

H.K.JR: He is a Terf powerful tellowt and he i s here
repreeanting the Chairman of the Poet-war ~ommittee. He
is one ot these extroTerta; he wants eTerybody to know
it.
I think hi a intluance on the toreignera llight be
good. Let'a juet atop and think a llinute.
KR. LUlFORD: Well, I heard the aame report Harry h
talking about, and the criticia waa ude that Ned, in
a~eaaing a aeeting, TerJ freely cast derogatorr r ...rka
toward other countriea preaent.

0

KR. WHITE:
am the Bank.
KR. LUXFORD:

I am not interested in that eo much aa I
In the Bank aeetinge?

KR. WHIT!: No, on the Bank.
H.K. JR: What i s he criticizing, the other countriea
or the b&Ilke?
KR. LUXFORD:
KR. WHITE:

I understand both.
I heard both, but--

H.K.JR: Ka7 I again repeat what I am earing, t.bat
it Mr. Cox were delegated--g1ven eoae kind of authority
eo he could sit beside Ned Brown or back of him, I mean-&Ild it Ned Brown does something like this he could Juet tap
hia on the shoulder and ear, "Wait a ainute, that isn't
the war. we feel down in thirtean Statu in the Southea~t
that I aa looking after. •
KR. WHIT!:

It im't that kind of a thiDc.
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H.M.JR: I aa goiDg to argue a ll ttle ·bit aore with
7ou. Ned Br01111 ie thla wa7, And 70u bear ae out, btcau11
he feels he has to do thia aort of thing because be ia tba
only banker here. He ia Cbairaan of the Federal ReetrTt
ldYiso~ Com.ittee. He ia bert representing the ABl, and
be aost likel7 is leaning OYer backwards so that thel won't
117, "Well, 70u didn't han to go aa far aa 70u did.
And it rou get another banker with the btcking of
Senator Georf• who ia sitting beaide hia,who ia aost entbuaiaatic, t can 1 t burt, and it might beck h1a up and
aake hia feel that ..fbe he hn 1 t the onl7 banker ill tba
count~. What do rou thin.k:, Dean?
MR. ACHBS<Ji: I think it aigbt help.
Brown is tired out.
MR. LUXFORD:

0

I tbiDk Ned

That 1a the poiDt.

MR. ACHESON: He baa worked terrificall7 bard on thia
for a long tiae, and be 1a a big fat man, and that taku
a lot, anywa7.
MR. WHITE:
MR. ACHES<Ji:
MR. 11HIT!:
MR. LUXFORD:
down and cried.

He baa cried a couple of tiaea.
He 1a reall7 aiapl7 exhausted.
I don 1 t know whether that h an exaggeration.
I .beard the saae report, that be broke

MR. 'IlliTE: I think Mr. Secreta~ and Dean, it it
is all right with 70u, w~en the Ca.aission meets, of which
fOU are- in charge, I would like to be with fOU, and if rou
call on anrbody but rouraelf, I would like fOU to call on
ae.
MR. ACHESCii: I lhould be glad. In fact, I would be
delighted to talte .t.bia job of leading it baoauaa I dan't
know enough about t.bia thine.
•

MR. WBI'l'!: It iiD 1 t 11bat rou are dolnc; JOU are
handling it n~ well. It h what be do... He aaua well,
Regraded Unclassified
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but it ie comparable to petting a cat and then giTing it
a kick that will aend it fifty feet. What a lmife-thru~tar:
But there ia no wa7 of handling hia except to keep hia
seated. I don't aind hia in the aeeting,but-H.K.JR: Again, how would 70u !eel? You han thirtr
or fort, adTiaera and technicians. Thia fellow ie here.
KR. ACHESON: I don't think JOU want hia in the meeting, Henrr. I think if 70u could talk to Ned outside, calm
hi.zit down and support him-0

MR. LUXFORD: I think Brown' a peraonalit7 ia ao much
stronger than Cox's that he would juat aow hill down. You
would have another Brown rather than another Cox.

0

H.K.JR: lfo, JOU are wrong. Tbia fellow haa co.e up
here repreaenting Senator George. I talked to hia about
Coca- Cola,\ and he told ae Coca-Cola had aet aaide eight
aillion do.1.lara !or !oriegu buaineaa the ainuta the
ar.miatice ie aigued. The7 haTe thirty-five planta in
foreign countriea. The7 don't know 1h ether they exiat,
but they have a terrific interest in thia propcaal. I know
t.h ia-MR. WHITE : Yea, he ia prett7 aggreaaiTe.
0

KR. LUXFORD: I grant you that, but I know Brown, too.
H.K.JR: He would be wonderful for the foreigners.
KR. WHITE: But Brown will take a partioularlJ poor
vision.
H.K.JR: Dean, 7ou think about it.
KR. A~: I think
to ,Brown.

JOU

ought to get hia to talk

KR. LUXFORD: I agrae with that, but I dco' t think
70u can get hia into the aeetinge.

0
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KR. WHITE: I think it we can have that arrangaent,
that at Commiseion meeting• I eit at rour left or rear-KR. .AWES(Ji: WhT not at CCIIIIIli ui on meetinga--rou
take that over and I will eit at rour left?
KR. IlliTE: No, I wouldn 1 t think of it, but oco.uionall7
when there are technical queatione--i! the7 are to be handled,
either I would lib to handle th• or indicate which o! the
teohniciane can handle th•. Then I will be eure that the
fellow who geta up and epeake will-MR. .ACHJ!S<Ji: I will do it an7 wq 70u aa7.
think it would be better !or r ou to take on--

atti

H.li.JR: Listen, llphonae and Gaston, i f I -.r, I
think Dean should continue ae he ie, and it ie agreeable
!or hia to have White at hie rear, but not too !ar to the
rear.

0

KR. 'WHITE:

Right rear, ){r. Secretaey l

R.li. JR: Front and center.
KR. WHITE: Now, I aaw the Ruasians last night . The7
got a meuage to come at ten o 1 clock. I thoug:ht eureq
ther had SOllething important to aar, and I got hold o!
Judge Vinson and called up to 117 I would like to come Ut~
with Judge Vinson. TheJ eaid it wu nothing important, juet
to 111 about the agenda tCIIlorrow. So I w111t up alone.
H.K.JR:

0

Yea, pro!eseor.

KR. WHITE: Then what the{ wanted to do wae !or ue
to poetpone taking up all the t ... that were on that liat,
aarlng the7 hoped to hear tomorrow morning, but i f the7
hadn't heard, the7 didn' t want to diacuaa it. I tried to
narrow down those it ... which couldn't be dieouaeed, and
we apent over an hour on Foul' alone and got the to agree
on eveeythi.ng exoept pl'ioe indexea. Thq had all kinde o!
technical reaaana, ThiD we alao diaouaaed the other queatian,
11hich wu equally iapol'ta.llt, aDd uppeJ"aoat in thail' aind,
who aball deteralne whethel' Ol' not an alteration in ueb•nge
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- 7ratu attech internatio nal trade . You r••ber that
point. We said the Fund determines it, and thef said the
Gove l'llllent did.

(

tnrwar, after about two hours I gave up. It was
hot as blazes there and ther aaid, -we need aix aore
hours to get through with thie.•
Now, that raises the question aa to whether or not
we can atop all of thoee things tr0111 cOllling up in the
Caamiaeion .
llR.

ACHES~:

You can't.

lm, WHITE: I told thCIII I would talk to f OU this
morning to aee whether an,thing could be postponed.

Now I think the onlr thi.ng that could be postponed,
Kr. Secretarr- -everfboqy knows now--is about the twentrfive percent contributi on. I mean, eveeyboqy in the building
knows that we are waiting to hear tram Russia on that, and
possibl7 about newlr-mined gold.
But the other matter-- ! don't think we can atop that.
llR. ACHES~ : No.
KR. WHITE: I don't know what the
to be if we paaa that •

poa~tion

ia going

.

B.K.JR: I don't know--did I aee fOU after I went up
to the Ruaeiana to aake rq apologita?
llR. !CBESCih

No.

H.K.JR: The1 received it extreaelr well and ae•ed
to like it.
()le reurk ther aade that I forgot to report
waa that there will be no black oat paaa between ua.
I thought t~t. waa rather nice. And then aa I got up to
go he aaid, ~e feel that there are good grounda tor a
ahunderltandingL and we are daplf waiting to hear trca
Kosoow,• Which! thought was encouraging.
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KR. WHITE: They said they hoped to hear thill mordng,
but it will take a lot aore to win them around. It just
takee time, that is all, an inordinate amount of time.
H.M.JR: Well, what else is there?
MR. WHITE: You can postpone judgment until about
half an hour before.
H.M.JR: Before the meeting?
Yes, I would wait
until the last minute. I have this call coming through,
I hope. Once it came through very well and once it came
through very badly.
MR. LUXFORD: Do you think it would be bad it they
were voted down a couple of tiaea in that meeting?

0

KR. WHITE: But you can't bring some of these 1118ttere
up to a vote and then oon!ron t them with a fait acec:mpli.
It merely ie irritating. If you can avoid it-H.K.JR: I thought that in order to eave the nervee
of you people, and so forth, and so on, I would not have
a meeting of the .Aaerican Delegation thh morning. I
will give you all the time I can. But I don't want to
have these people begin to feel that they are being left
out.
What would your advice be, Dean? When do you think
I should call them together?
KR. .A CI:!ESON:
left out.
H.K.JR:
noon?

I don't think they feel they are being

Do you think I ehould have one thie after-

KR. ACI:!ESCfi: No, I don't think you can thie afternoon, because you are having Commieeion One meetinf at
two-tbirty, and Commieeion Two aeeting at five o'o ock.

0

H.M.JR: Why don't I do this eo that they know there
will be one, call one today !or tomorrow aorning eo the7
know there will be another one?
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- 9MR. WHITE: Or it might be rea1onable to call one
after the two Cam.i1aion aeeting1. The Caaaia1ion meeting
thia afternoon i1 extr~mel7 1aportant. That ia where we
either fiah or out bait on ao1t of theae thinf'' There
ought to be a a11ting after tbat, and appropr atelJ taorrow
aol'lling. If 1t 1a iD the aorning, it won't lut 'YI't'J long,
becauae there will be other aeeting1 at ten o'clock, or
Dine-thirtr. So i f 70u canLa11t at nine-thirt7 toaorrow
aorning 10 J OU can get out 111 ten and go onr aCiu of the
things that happaned at the COIDiuion meetings.
H.M.JR: Whf don't we do this, Mrs. Klot&? We will
have the American Delegation meet at nine-thirt7, and I
want aoaeboq to pass on who the technicians are who are
going to c011e so the7 just don't c011e in india crimina tel7.
Who invitee these people?

0

MR. WHITE: I have invited some of th•; others han
drifted in. We can eaai17 curtail the llat b1 not notifJing
th•. The onl7 one froa m7 a tat! that I ~ t in here 1a
E. ll. Bernatein. Luxford will be there, and Pete will be
there. I think that Goldanweieer- H,li,JR: Whca do 70u want?
IIR. WHITE:

H,M,JR:

Men, who wri tea up the report..

Do you want 01car Coxt

liR. WHITE:

Yes.

H.M.JR: Now who would you like?

lllr. !CHESCfi:

Panolekf and Pete.

MR. llHITE: I think J1a Angell, unle11
cut it dom.
MR. LUXFORD:
H,JI,JR:

•

want to

Goldanweiler.

Yea.

liR. LUXFORD:

f OU

And Frank Coe •

..

•
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H.ll.JR: Yes.
Then JOU give that list to Joe and let him stand
there with a six-shooter in hie hand and aar that those
are the ones who are to cane in.
KRS. KLOTZ:

O.K.

H.K.JR: I don't know whe-re the leak ia, but I aa '
going to cut the thing down.
KR. LUXFORD: I understood froa Durbrow that right
after this meeting we had with the Russians the7 went in to
the press and reported this meeting with the Russians · the
other afternoon. I saw it in tke paper.
H.ll.JR:

0

I don't get rou, Luxford.

MR. LUXFORD: You know the conference we had with
the Russians on the quota. According to Durbrow that was
in the papers the next day.
.
H.ll.JR:

I didn 't see it.

KR. WHITE: 1\1 the war, m.anr of the men who have been
attending theae meetings--the State Department boys, Killer,
Wright,and White--it has been very excellent for them
because the7 have picked up an awful lot of things here and
have the feeling of it which they have had an opportunit7
to use. TheJ have done excellent work, but it won't be
necesaarr for them to come tomorrow.
H.K.JR: ·u Dean Acheson wants t.hera in, he can juat
tell Kra. Klotz.
·
KR. ACHES~: It helps them to know what ia going
on, and the7 go around and educate the Latina and other
people, but it just depends on what ia coaing up. If
JOU are ring to have a discussion about the Russians,
rou ough to have Durbrow. WbJ not have thea outside?

0

H.K.JR: Would JOU take oare of that? You have
Pasvolaky and Collado. !f JOU want anrbodJ else, either
outside or here-Regraded Unclassified
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KRS. KLOTZ:

They are practically all on again,

H.ll.JR: No, that cute t.ne back row by two-tbirda,
KR. WHITE: There ia o.ne problem coming up tbia afternoon that I think we need a decision on right now, and
that ia whether we are going to pel'lli t to ce111e to a TOte •
the question of where the location of the head office is.

H.ll.JR:

I have a place--Fishkill .

llR. WHITE:

It might not be a bad place.

llR. LUXFORD: I! we are going to han any voting on
these things, thia !ll&Y be our afternoon--

H.ll.JR: So we can give them a cocktail part7

0

afternoon.

lr!RS, .ILORGENTI!.lU:

ave~

Or a clambake.

KR. WHITE: Rather than bring that on with the British,
why not postpone it until the last aeeting on the Fund-just dodge it?
llR. LUXFORD: You han all the Latin !aericana who
will be voting as a bodf today •

.ILR. lif ITE: ~t there will be no question of their
voting for the Fund, What do you think? It ia just a
matter of tactics. That ia something that ia extremely
important to the British. I don't know what they can do
if we do get up. We will vote it through, and what will
they do, make a reservation, or what ia the procedure?
llR. LUXFORD:
don 't •

You either accept the documant, or you

.lffi. WHITE: They are alaost licked, What do they do?
Publicl7 say, -.e object because of some other reason.•
That 1a wb.T I want to go through the whole Fund before we
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get to that and make that almost laat. We have had agreement on whatever you can get agreement on, and then that
ia the iaaue. If we have other iaauea, they may use
the other iaauea aa an excuse, which would place them in
quite a different position. So what do JOU think? Is
it your judgment we ought to leave it until the last?

H.M. JR: I don't think it JUkes an awful lot of
difference. Can you settle it on the apot?
MR. WHITB: lihat we can do 1a take i t up in ita
order, and it 1a close.
H.K. JR:

Close to the end?

MR. WHITE: No, close to the befinning. I am inclined
to think it had better be postponed t it can easily be
done, but we don't have a good reason for postponing it.
()

H.ll.JR: May I say this: It it ia ao obvi ous that
you are foatponi ng it because you think it ia difficult,
I wouldn t poetpone it.

KR. 1HITE: I am afraid of that.
MR.
view ia?

A CHES~:

Have you told the British what our

MR. Wli.ITB : We •id we are ad•m•nt in it . Ther haven • t
re-opened the question. He said the Exchequer wouldn 't
etand for it, and we said we were adamant. Mow, where that
leaves us, I don't know.
MR. ACHESON :

Ie the Judge coming to this aeeting'l

H.K.JR: He has been invited, yea. ~ faeling is
tbi a: I wouldn't do anything to show th• that you are
afraid of letting it caae to a vote, Harr,r.

0

MR. WHITE: Wb.Y don't we just take it in the noraal
course of events like any other provision? If they ask
us ahead of tiae we will tell them, of course, that the
.a.erioan Delegation is going to support the proviaion,
whatever it is . What the other countries are going to do,
we doll't know.
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- 13 MR: LUXFORD: If we are willing to take thia thing
to a Tote baaia, we oan clean up the Whole worka.
MR. WHITE:
afternoon.

That ie what we are goillg to do thia

MR. LUXFORD: Scae of these thing a· hann' t eTen been
reported.

MR • .ACHES~: I! you will give those fellows we
mentioned a moment ago, Killer, White, Wright, and Durbrow,
a list of the important thillgs that are coming up and
what your Tiew is, they wi ll line up as close to twenty
Totes for you as they can.
MR. WHITE:

Britiah?

KR. iCHF.SOO:

()
TOte

You don't thin.k it would get back to the
Sure, it probably will.

H.M.JR: Don't forget Liberia; they are illstructed to
with us.

MR. LUXFORD: Liberia, the Philippines, and Ethiopia.
MR. iCBF.S<Jf:

quotaa?

Han you talked with thaa a bout their

MR. WHITE: No, I think we ought to do that thia
morning. We haTe been waiting for the other to be cleared
up.

MR. ACHESON : I think they are the only ones who
haTen' t been aeen--Luxaabourg, L1 beria-KR. IHITE: I talked to Luxaabourg and lett .it
indecisive, because they want ten billion . They oan
gin only tin, and I -.nt to aee how auoh there i1 left
oYer. But I aade sure that Liberia and Ethiopia were seen.

0

MR. LUXFORD: 'l'he reaaon I aay this is because you
can argue and argue, and we hann 1 t good arguaenh for
soae of the things we han to push through.
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on eTery proTiaion, but pureue the aaae tactics on othera.

(

Speaking o! the legalities !or a maaent, auppoaing
the chairman, after hearing the diacuaaion, !our or fiTe
!or and one againet, and he ear• that the chair rulea
that the eenae of the aeeting a ae follows; oan at eaae
time aubeequently the British say there wae no Tote and
that wasn't the aenee of the meeting, and re-open the
thing?
KR. ! CHESOO :

haTen 1 t the rules here, but can 1 t
they aak !or a roll call Tote?
I

MR. WHITE: They could, rut they 1111et ask at the tiae.
Once they accept the chair'• ruling, then if there are
no objectiona--

KR. ACHESON: ••• then it ie finished.

0

MR. LUXFORD: &It the trouble is, you are going to
find eo many of theee countries eo Tery articulate who
are in opposition, whereas the Latin iaericans will just
sit there until they Tote.

KR. WHITE: No, you can depend on Cuba, Mexico, Peru,
and Brazil, possibly.

MR. ! CHES<lf : I think what you could do is to han a
yea and nq Tote it
can 1 t tell by the nohe, and uk
thea t o raise their
da.

!!!

MR. LUXFORD: We got aeTen ty-fi n aye' 1 there on enry-

thing, didn't we?
MR. WHITE:

A rea and nay nte'l

MR. ACHESON: That doun't count.
them to raise their handa--

&It it 70u uk

KR. WHITE: I! there ie anr objection to the ruling
o! the chair, you can han a roll call.

0

MR. !(]IESOH: You oan han a railing o! banda nta.
That ia nry easy.
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- 15 .)(R. liHITE: Instead of attcpting to ascertain the
sense of the meeting. It ia auch safer the other wa7 it
it ie legal.
KR. LUXFORD:
don ' t object.

That ia perfectly all right, if they

KR. WHITE: There are just a few things lett . It
the Rusaians were only agreed, we could clean thaa ail up
inaide of an hour .
KR. iCEESCif: Have JOU enough left in the quotu to
take care ot Czechoslovakia and Poland?

0

KR. WHITE: Keynea said he could knock fifty ott ot
South !!rica, but he wants to allocate that twenty-tive- twentJ-!ive to Czechoslovakia, whiCh would be all right,
and twent7-five to Poland, so he will be a good fellow.
We bad thought that instead of doing that, i f we oould
give fifteen to each we would have twenty, which tofether
with s<111ething else JOU could g1 ve to the Chinese, t
neoeaaaey.
H.Y.JR: Yendes-Franoe said last night he was going
to see you. He is not satisfied.
KR. liHITE: I think the7 want twent7- five acre. They
are the ones who have been cut the worst from their figures.
Their figures showed over five hundred and fifty million
dollara- -their data. And we have cut thaa to !our hundred
and twent7-!ive, so they have the strongest ease.
H.K.JR:

I thought it was !our hundred.

KR. WHITE: Four twenty- five.
H.K.JR:
wrong'l

I told hia four hundred l ast night. Was I

KR. WHITE: I think

10.

{Judge Vinson entera the conference.)
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- 16 Jm. 11HIT!: Four hundred was India, and we gan
th• twenty-five more than India •

. KR. VINSON: I am sorry, Kr. Secretary; I checked
the time at nine-thirty in •1 mind. I aa certain I was
told nine-thirty.
H.1l.JR: Dean eaid that you could give a better
report, because you would give it first hl.lld ae to what
happened last night .
llR. ACRES<If: That aeeting you were in.

0

llR. VINS<If: Well, it was a very interesting aeeting.
I reported what occurred when the group called on Lord
Ieynes, and I don't know that there is anything epeoial
to report relative t o the aubacription figure. The group
.....a to like that idea of having a subecription figure
approximate to the quotae tor countriee over two hundred
million, and tor the proportionate increaee ot the larger
uountriee to make up the gap between that which you
deeire to have subscribed and that Wbich would be reached
under the strict quota tiguree, keeping in aind that the
countriee with the quotas lees than two million dollars
would be substantially reduced.
(Kr. Wolcott entere the conference. )
KR. VlllSON: India and China would probably be reduced,
and poseibly soae adjuatmente made in othere. The group
laat night did not react favorably to the suggeeti on aaae
b7 Keynes relative to the eeriea or box policy in iasuing
the eeouri ties.
H.ll.JR:

What doee that aean?

J(R, VINSON: Well, Lord Keynes auggested that it
might be well to consider taking the t11> billion dollara
in aubacribed paid- in capital and i eeue securities againet
it 1d. th a reserve ot a hundred percent. Aa a utter ot
tact, he started talking about the ~tch propoaal ot
juat loaning up t o anenty-tive percent, but I think--!
got the iapreeaion at leaet that he aort ot wu ccaing
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up toward the hundred percent in what I would oall the
first 11rie1 or 11rie1 A, what he called tranche. Then
that firet two billion dollar• would be loaned with a
hundred percent reeern. You would then han a bracket
or a box ofi •aft the eecond two hundred aillion; and i t
the urket ookeC1 good, 70U aight iuue thoee on a bull
of. one twentr-five-- ratio of one twentr-five, and the
third eeriee or box poeeibl 7 up with a ratio of one
fift7 to one. Now, our technician• just at.pl7 said
that that wouldn' t work.
MR.' WHITE: I talked it over this morning. I wouldn't
ear all our technicians-- they greatl7 exaggerated the
difficulty.

•

KR. VINSON: I aa going to 1till aa7, af good friend,
that our technicians there last niidlt--the7 raight han
changed their minds this morning, tiut Bernattili was up
on his hind legs eapng that rou couldn't han three
pockets, that rou wouldn't be able to interchange--w ouldn't
be able to take the moner.
MR. WHITE: He changed his mind this morning after
talking to me, and I would like to examine that cloael7.
Jm. VINSCJf: I am not going to question that, beoauee
I have found ever since I have known ron that rou are moat
pereuaaive.

MR. WHITE:

Only when I have a good case, Judge .

MR. VINSON: &It that wu the reaction. And the
Delegatea--Kr. Wolcott will bear •• out i! I aa inaccurate
in this atat.nent, that the Delegatee present were Senator
Wagner, lfr. Wolcott, Kr. !oolee, Kr. Bro•, and IIJIIlt.
MR. M>LCOTT: I know I got IIJselt in awfull7 bad, I
thouibt, b7 suggesting that the thing kind of looked a
little bit good to us and we ought to review it. Tbe7
all juaped down mr neck. (Laughter)
H.K.JR: Jesse, I agree with 7ou. I liked it because
I was kind of groping the night before last, and this •e ..ed
like a kind of good war out.
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I tell JOU what aight be a caaproai11.

KR. VINS~ 1 Well, let• 1 get thil angle atraightened
up and aee it Jeaae doean't agree that the aentiment there
laat niint ot the delegatee, and I thought the concenaua
of opinfon ot the teohniciane after aCIAe oonaiderable diaoueaion--aame ot ua at firat thought--and I thought reaterda7
afternoon it wae a good thing.
MR. WOLCOT'l': Ned Brown waa ney much oppo11d to
it, a.nd I don't raa..ber what Karri~er loclea aaid about it.
Senator Jagnerz . I don't think, Toiced hia opinion on it,
but we were ta.LII:ed down, anJWIJ• It we had talked it, we
aight enn han rniewed the pouibili tiea ot it. We were
aquelched.
MR. VINSON 1 What did Collado report in regard to the
aeries?

•

him.

MR. ACHESC!i:

I didn't han a ohance to talk with

MR. WHITE: That ia what E. M. Bernstein reported.
MR. ACHESOO : ()le ot the man reported that the
method • • not liked--ther did not want ccmpartmantalhation
of the guarantee.

MR. VINSON: Well, we had the question ot chargu.
There waa quite a diacuuion wi th rerrd to that, and there
waa no concluaion reached there, aa recall it. I talked
to all the board--three and a half percant intereat, two
percent amortization, ~nd one percent guarantee tee.
MR. WHITE: llr. Cocke told me that theJ called that
a OCUli tllent tee in America. wt' 1 u.lte aure. NoboclJ
would underatand the phraae he uaed. Let'a change it.
KR. VINSCfi:

H.M.JR:

•

I

Guaran fee
ntT~r

KR. LUXFORD:

mean a 1011ething to me.

heard the expreaaion •em.! taent tee. •

That ia what the RFC uaed •
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- 19 KR. VINS<Jf:
RFC

That aeana something elae to ••·

KR. WOLCOTT: Ian't there a diatinction between the
fee and the guarantee fee?

oC~aitaent

KR. WHITE:

.11 thh fellow explains it--

KR. WOLCOTI': The RFC gina ;you a line of credit for
a hundred thousand dollars, and the;y cCIIIIIi t thauelna to
gin thia to ;you i f and when ;you need it. And the;y oharge
a little fee for aurre;ying ;your needs for it,

KR. WHITE: That ll&f be it,
word for it, I didn't know,

0

I •• taking thh fellow' 1

KR. VINSOO: The question of calling up loana--it waa
diacuaaad with Lord Ie;ynea, Lord Ke;ynee'poaition •a
atated to the group, and I thin.k that the conaenaua of
opinion waa that something had to be dQile about it. He
wae talking about interring dead doga, dead cata, dead
horaea--that there had to be a burial wae the oatoh phraee,
taking care of the dead, The;y felt that acaething had to
be done about it.
KR. WHITE: It eesa to ae that acaething aigbt be
worked out on the baaia of letting each_ country do what it
wants to.
KR. VINSOO: Bernatein cue up with a auggution in
reepeot to the ratio, going back to ratioa now, that a
lot of th- liked, and liked ney much.
KR. 'IHITE:

em the ruerru?
em the ruerrea.

KR. VINSOO:
He haa a formula with
juet ney little language that figurea out about one-twent;y
to one.
KR. WHITE:

That ia better than a hundred.

MR. !<E!S<Jf: That h the direct la.na, the guaranteu,
reeerrea, and eurpluaea.
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KR. WHITE: Ruervu and 1Urplueea--I don 1 t know
about the direct loant. The more 7ou ukt up the tranchee
into ~malltr aaounte, the more difficult it btoaaee,
but what fOU can do h to aakt two diTiaions, !he b1llion
each, which would aToidaost of the difficulties.
KR. VINSON:
night.
KR. WHITE:

Bernstein IUggeeted two atriee laat
Did he speak in !aTor of the two aeries?

MR. VINSON : He said he thought they might be able
to work out two series. He had been Tery atroni17 opposed,
and then came up with the two series, and one ol the other
boys felt that it wouldn't work, particularl7, I would sa7,
Brown and Eccles. Ia that right?

•

KR. W>LCOTT: Bros 1a nrf ·llllloh opposed to an1
difference in t he tranche method •
MR. WHITE:· The utter h really nry simple. You
start in With fiTt billion at whateTer rou agree on. Be
ae coneernthe ae your judpent ukea t. Then fOU
say in the next fiTs billion, •The bank is the authorit7
to go up to X. • Now, &Jl1bod7 bu7i.ng in the first fin
billl011 hat whatenr attracthenea a the7 claia it has. I
think thq nrr greatlT exaggerated it, but that 1a a
utter of opin on. Then i f at the and of that they don 't
interfere, then with the first tin billion--if they find
satisfactory reeulta of that experience, that· they haTe
underettiaate d the appeal, or 1! tor one reason or another
they think they can go to a higher ratio, then they haTe
the author1t7 to go to one and ·a half. !'fe17bod,y who
bought the first fiTe is protected b7 a hundred percent
reserve and it can be reloantd out if neceasa17. So the
banka han the tltxibill tT that 1a neoeual'f to thitt !rca
one of the boxu to another. There 1a a constant incca1.ng
ttreaa and outgoing etreaa in both blocks.
MR. VINSON:
the other?

How could you shi ft !raa one box to

MR. 18IT!: You couldn't. The box r.aina the taae,
but 70u alwa71 haTe !iTt billion dollar• worth of aateta
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- 21 which 70u can lend out with the agre11111ent that it ia
backed b7, let's say, a hundred percent reserve .
KR. LjJIFORD: 1lhf don't you let receipts cane back
into the other box?
KR. WHITE: The receipts come back into the box from
which the loans were loaned. You alwa71 have five billion.
It ia a bookkeeping aatter, so 70u are able to tell the
investor, •This loan ia backed by one hundred percent
·
reaervea.•
The i f ;vou want to aon into the other bracket aa
time gcea on, ..it ia enn pouible, you ate not to -.it
for tlie firat five over, Suppoeing 7ou aoid two billion
and found they were going utremely well. ~en fOU can
take the next five million out of the next box or two or
three billion. It givea 70u sane degree of flexibilit7.

0

KR. VINSON: There waa a Clllt diacuaaion about not
attemptinf to freest it in any particular-wa7, but to have
an over-a 1 ratio and let the Bank detel"'lline how the7 would
·
do it in watching the market.
H.K.JR: 1la7 I get a word in here? Neither of 70u
gentl11111en was here. There is a gentleman here at the
requ11t of Senator Walter George in his capacit7 as Chairman
of the Post-war Camnittee in the Senate. His name ia Cox.
He ia a banker from Atlanta. He headed our war bond
drive there and did a wonderful job. He ae•s to be
thorougb.l;v aold on thia World Bank idea. I have been
tr;ving to auggeat that the7 uae hill. '1111 not have ac.eboq get hold of hia on thi a thing, explain it to hia,
and i f he likea thia idea of these oanpartmenta, let hill
go to work on !colea and Brown'l
KR.

ms<lf: I think loolea--

H.K.JR:

Tr;v hia out.

KR. VIliSCif:

I aa certain about Brown'a poaition,

Kr. Secretar;v, but lcolea- -
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H.K.JR: No, but this fellow 11 accred ited. He ia
an adYiser now, and he is a man of considerable iaporta
nce
in the Southeast.

\

KR. VINSON: Kay I insert that !rca what I heard he
wouldn't be able to have a great deal of influen ce • th
llr. Ecclea? .
H.ll.JR:

But I don•t--

KR. WHITE: Ia tbis man Cox or Bro•'l
KR. VINSON: Cox.
H.ll.JR: But you haYe to aeet this fellow.
KR. VINS<li: I have met him. I have been w1 th him
and talked to hia.
H.Ll. JR: I am trying to get tile idea, because you
know hou expansive he is and if these people feel that
there is another banker ln the United States wllo thinks
well of this thing and he begins to talk--y ou can't stop
hill froa talking .
KR. VINS<li: llr. Secreta ry, let's try to agree among
ourselves and then sell hia, because I just happen to
know about certain attitud es . !nd as I see it, it i1
perfec tl7 agreeable to ae to bring him in, but a• I aee
it, it i1 a lata a.y to bri~g-KR. WHITE: Tbie ia Luxford's su~stion, but I
hann't thought it through. He saya,
can't we han
whaten r percen t JOU agree to an the ori nal baail'l•
low, acae of the loans are paid back. I aa not ~peaking
now o! the commitaent feee but the repaJaente; the7 are
amortized over a period. 1~o let's 1a7 at the end of
fiTe fears 7ou would han anf11her e !rca a eixth to a
fourth paid back. Ifow, that ie new aone7. TOll han
alreadY cancell ed your liquida tion. Let the lund han
flezib llity in determining under what conditione the
repayment• are to be made, beoauee it ie a new 1pecies
o! contrac t.
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KR. WOLCOTT: You mean the Bank?

KR. W!ITE: The Bank, 'excuse ae .
KR. VINSOO: What about. the tin-rear provision
after the Bank is started wiren the7 ur not han pa1Jianh?
KR. WHITE: Well, there are pa111anta all the tiae .
KR. VINSOO: I thoultht there was a provision di ecussed down there last nfght about--it mar have been
1.11or thation.
KR. V.HITE: That ie r ight . We favored that. I
don't know how far we will get with it--three or five reara.
I like beat of all the five billion plan, unless the7 are
willing to leave it flexible with the Bank. Or better
still, why not ,f i ve and five? As these fellows say, the7
lack experience.

0

H.ll . JR: l.!ay I say something, Harry'l Theae repa1JIIen ta
which come back from the loan irrespective of the amount
of collateral back of them, should go in, too, like the
general fund of the Treaaurr. All repayments to the Government, irrespective of where they come from, go into the
general fund of the Treasurr.

Than this Bmk--if they want to isaue some nn
loans, they can draw on the one procedure or the other, but
they go back into the general fund of this Bank, following
the regular Treasury procedure.
KR. YIHITE : Yea .

B.K. JR: But I wanted to give an e:uaple of the
general fund .
KR. TiiiTJhThe trouble with that ia that the incCIIIdng
paJaents may not be ver,. large in the tirat five ;years
when the bulk of it ill cc:aing.

•

H.K.JR:

But rou would be building up a kittr •
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- 24 )ffi. WHITE: !ithel" that, or what would be the trouble
with trying three billion at a hundred percent and than
let the seven billion at not higher than two, and maybe
down to one.

MR. VINSON:

I don't believe--

MR. WHITE: The fir's t three billion that you sell,
Judge--you are selling it conservatively. Then you have
some experience.
llR. VINSON:
ceiling;

I m talking about the two hundred

·lffi. WHITE: I said up to two hundred.
decide on one, ten or one, fifty.

0

They may

llR. ACHESON : llay I interrupt? I have a note frOJII
George Luthringer who is now in roOJII A, Sub-Committee on
the Bank• . He suggests that I get down to the meeting, as
he thinks it is getting out of hand. Do you want to
take a look?
llR. VIIITE: llay I? What room is he in?
MR. !CHESOO : RoOJII A, Sub-Collllli ttee on Rela tiona
with other International Organizations.
MR. VliiTE:
MR. ACHESON :

I will go right down.
I wi 11 go right down if you want me.

MRS. KLOTZ: Your un is waiting and says that
Caumittee meeting is getting out ot hand.
H.M.JR: One second--let it get out of hand for a
minute. If you (Acheson) go, could Collado represent
rou here? I would like to come· to a decision. Or would
rou want to be present' rourself? Or, can rou (White) go
and Bernstein be herey
KR. WHIT!: Yea, tither of us.
H.M.JR:

I want one or the other.
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MR. VINS~: Collado aade a aeoranclua in regard
t o the oonsanaua ot the group, and I thought he would
be hare.
llR• .ACHESOO : I would Ukt to be hera.
H.ll.JR:

Can you sand Bernstein?

llR. WHITE : Yea, I will send Bernstein in. It may
be something we could very quickly handle and I will came
back.

H.ll. JR: Send Bernstein up, please, and it Collado
is feeling well enough, ask him to come also.
llR• .ACHESON : I think he is in bed this aorning.

{Mr. lbite leaves the conference .)

0

H.ll.JR: I think forJour sake and in order to save
time we ought to settle t a thing now. Do you agree,
Jeaae?
MR. 'M)LCOTT: Yes.
MR. VINSOO: Whan the matter was presented, Bernstein
aade a Te'l"f strong arguaent against it, and that was on
the basis of three aeries.
(Kr. Luxford enters the con!erance. )

llR. VINSON : Then later Bernst ein came up w1 th the
idea that you had of two aeries, and that woul d work. But
as I ramamber it, the coneenaua eeemed to be to have an
interchangeabili t y of the money along your idea that you
couldn't atford t o have pockets and tie up money in one
tranche that couldn't ba used.
H.ll.JR: Luxford, taking your idea, I gave a parallel,
the geuaral fund of the Treasury.
MR. LUXFORD: That ie it . The beauty ot it ie that
nobodf in the firet block can ever lou any money. That h,
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his guarantee is fixed.
it ia fresh aoney.

Once the money is repaid, however,

H.M.JR: And it should be treated just like the
general fund.
MR. !CHES<li: That money would only be repaid if
the Bank sold ita own securities. If it guaranteed
aome securities, the money would be paid to the original
lender.
KR. LUXFORD: That is right, but aa aeon aa it had
lifted that liability off ita book either by repa~ent
to the original lender or any way elae, than it could be
free to move to the original block if it wanted to.

0

•

H.U.JR: Irrespective of what you report to Yr.
Brown or Mr. Eccles, this thing sounds good to me, because
after all, I have been in the buaineea of aelling Government
securities for eleven years. You just don't know what
the market will take, and all thia theoey about managed
money and all the rest of it, these people who own the
money--they do their own thinking. If it ia made very
attractive in the first instance and it goea too well and
ia priced too well and the bonda go up, wonderful. Then
the next time you can price them a little closer. But
the worst thing that can happen ia that these things are
priced too attractively. ind as far aa Mr. Eccles and Kr.
Brown are concerned, I have certainly had aa much or more
experience than either of thtm have had in thia aort of
buaineaaJ I mell), the pricing of securities in the Treasury-personally I have. I paaa on every single one. Whan I
do it, I spend days and days on this and nothing else-when we are doing an issue. So on thia part of the buainesa
I don't need any technicians, because I do it myself.
KR. VINS<li: There ia no question about the issuing.
I think you are juat dead right ae far aa the issuing of
different aeriea at different ratea. But I was impressed
with thie: In the first bracket, two billion dollars'
worth of aecuritiea were aold, a hundred percent reserve.
Bernstein made the argument that the holder of thoee ·
bonda could look to eveey dollar in eveey asset of the
Bank, .up to the tutal amount paid in capital, plua the
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unpaid subscr iptions , and that it wasn ' t just like
having ten billion dollars in gold , that you had the
currency of countr ies that might not be worth a hundred
cents on the dollar , and that you wouldn' t have two
billion dollars in gold behind the fir st two billion.
You would have currency i n all of the var ious countr ies,
and while the mechanics of it, as you suggested night before
last in regard to series and different interest rates in
accordance with the market situation- - the reserve end of it
seems to me to inject another question. Now, with two
tranches, four ana four , or five and five , you have a
larger fund . But when a fellow bUTs the first security,
he has a hundr ed percent reserve, and he would have a
right to look clear through to the last unpaid subscripti on
to make that commitment good. And if you would take part
of it in tranche one a.nd part of it in tranche two, you
might be weakening that hundred percent .

0
I

KR. LUXFORD: How would you be weakening it in
tranche t wo?
MR. VINSON: You woul dn ' t probably in tranche two .
KR. LUXFORD : Or even one. is I see it, you would
still keep a total commitment of five billion to cover
securities that were issued under tranche one . But say
it was a two. billion dollar issue. Ultimately that issue
is repaid or as it is r epaid the Fund l oses its l iability
for part of it . Now, all you do is, you say that much
comes out of tranche one .
H. K. JR: You fellows keep using this word tranche .
Where did you get that word?
MR. VINSON: Lord Keynes.

I t is t - r -a- n- c-h- e.

WR. WOLCorT : It means chunk. '!hey explained it to
us last night . We didn't know what Lord Keynes was t alking
about .
H. K. JR : ire you f amiliar with this term?.
MR. ACHESON:
meant .

I had heard it .

I never knew what it
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H.K.JR: In this connection?
)(R,

.

.lCHESCfi: No.

H.K.JR: It means a chunk, Let's be .American and
call it block,
MR. WOLCOTT: .At least a chunk.
H.K.JR: .111 right, but I wanted to know what the
heck you were talking about,
KR • .ACllESCfi: I am puzzled also by something which
the Judge brings up. How do you take the reserves and
surpluses and separate them into two chunks?

0

KR. LUXFORD: We had originally thought of doing
that. Supposing you have forty countries who start in
on the Fund and you operate for five years. At the end
of that period, let's say, two countries drop out, At
that point you have to add just your reserves, anyway,
because the country that dropped out wants to be freed
from liability for any further obligations of the Fund,
So what you have to do, really, is, after you have set
up your reserves covering thia block, then you allocate
those reserTea and you start reserves on the next aeries
when a new country comes in or goes out. Then your obligation is incurred while the first country is in; they
will be answerable, and you have to use those reserves
first for those purposes. But then if another country
comes in or leaves, you have to shift your reserve position,
anyway.
·
I don't know whether I ma'de it clear, rut you have
a .probl111 of shifting reeerTea, depending on the membership of the Bank, anyway, and it wouldn 't be impouible
to han another reserve feature, although it would cOliplicate the picture.
lm. VINSCfi : I may not have it clear in my mind, but
it would seem to me that we ought to go slow in setting
out here in the master agreement such a degree of rigidity
that the Direotore could not nail th111selvea of methods
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that would be muoh better. Now, we are looking forward
to thirt7, fortJ, and fift7-11ar bonds. And aa far aa I
am concerned, I can't aee that far.
H.V.JR: Well, ia it the thought that one block of
thia mone1 will be required to have a hundred percent
reserve and the ucond block will have how much?
VR. LUXFORD: i variable reserve.
H.V.JR: I hadn't heard that said before.
VR. VINSCli:

0

Up with a top limit of one hundred fiftT--

H.M.JR: - I have listened now for a daf and a half
to these discussion •, and so much emphasis ia being placed
b7 Brown on the reaervea. I think what the investor ia
going to do ia, he ia going to look at the whole picture,
at the state of the world, at what other bonds he can
buf, and he ia going to compare them. If the guarantee
of fort7-odd nations ie attractive to him the interest
rates are attractive , and there are no other securities
on the market .nich are moreattrac tive, he ia going to
b111 them. ind I think the reaerve ia going to be a veey
. IIIIIAll part of the picture which will cau11 him to aake up
hie mind whether he will or won't b\11• &It I am willing
to go along with these people to divide this thing into
two blocks have the one at a hundred percent to 1atiaf7
these peopie that we are conservati ve, and I think the
other thing--thi s nriable idea that the7 can have it
fr011 a hundred to one hundred and fift)'-ia excellent. But
I do think that the mone1 that i l c<lling back should go
into a general fund and be available, considered freth
aone1 that could be loaned from either group.
VR. LUXFORD: Dean whf oan't fOU uke theae limitation •
in fOUr issue itself? Tb;t ie 1 in rour aeriea fOU will
either aa1 thi1 it a first clala on the whole aaatt1 of
the lund, or fOU can •"1 it will be a ucond claia. The
fir at iuue•--fo u have to dr111 th• up and aake it a ccaplete pledge of all the aaaet1 of the lund to paf it off,
the nut iuue being eecondaey. That ia what fOU would
have &DfW&f, wouldn't 7ou?
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MR. VDISCJb

No.

H.M.JR: Dean, are you bothered on this thing? You
don 't want to make up your mind?
MR. ACHESON: A technical point of it puzzles me a
little bit, but if I am assured that can be done, I won't
think about that any more.
H.l!.JR:
blocks.

I mean as to dividing the thing into two

MR. J.CHES<Jl: Technically i f that can be done, I
think it ia a good thing to do.

H.M.JR:
aenae, what?

But if it could be drafted so it would make

l4R. ACHESON: I should suppose that what you han in
mind ia something to the effect that the total loans outstanding--the guarantee- shall not exceed one hundred
percent of the capital reaervea surpluses, and eo forth,
proTided that the Bank in ita d1aeration aay divide ita
capital reserves into two blocks . The first one shall
han that lim1 tation; the aecond one may go up to any
aaount within ita discretion up to one hundred and fifty.
MR. LUXFORD: The only thing, I wouldn't even put the
top on one fifty with this thought in mind: Let the Bank's
experience ultiaately determine how far up it goes. You
can fix it on the first half eo they will get 10111 experience
on how the 11arket will te:ke it, and then let th• uae
their good common sense later on as to how much they raiaa
it.

MR. VINSON: What do you aay to that, Kr. Wolcott?
MR. WOLCOTTr It aay be purely psychological, but I
think you will han trouble, Luxford, in the Congreu, it ·
you didn 't have a ceiling.

•

KR. LUXFORD: lfe han a ceiling on our liability at
all tiau •
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liability-.

I think Cangreu would look at the

MR. VINSCJf: .lnd read three to one.
MR. IOLCOTT: They would think in these tel'lla: It
the Benk got up to two and one, wouldn't there be a aoral
obligation on the part of the United Statea Congreaa on
default t o contribute to the Bank later on a pro rata
mount to make the guarantee good?
MR. VINSON: Or a hundred percent to the Ameri can
innstore?

0

MR. LUXFORD: I han an idea there. Why don't we
eay they can raiae it to a hundred to one on a fourfifths vote? Then even Congreae can take a look at it
when they want to raiae it above that aaount, but after
five yeara' experience you may find it perfectl y all right
for the Bank to raiae the percentage, 6ut make the vote a
four-fifths vote.
MR. WOLCOTT: Here we are, the country wi tb. the
largest mount of aoney in the Bank, and we are not in
too good a poaition to go before the Congreaa and weaken
our positi on aa against the very conaervative poaition
Which the Briti ah and the Dutch are taking with auch leea
in there.
MR. LUXFORD: But would anyone object?
H.K.JR: , When he aaya e0111ething, it hae weight to it.
That ia not a pun.

KR. WOLCOT'l': I aa eo uaed to thoae puna, I d011 't
even recognize thaa.
H.K.JR: It waa uncanecioua

until I got it out.

KR. LUXFORD: You don't even think Congreaa would
like to have the authority later on to decide thia without
an amendment proceae? In other worda, a !our-!iftha vote
would aean that Caagreaa would have an abaolute right to
veto at any tiae.
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KR. WOLCOTT: You might 11t up a<111e aachinery in
here that would prevent the calling of a new conference,
and aake the decision aa to whether the -Bank increased
beyond one hundred and fifty contingent upon the poll by
the countries repreaanting the aajority, or f our-fifths
of the stock, ana let the Bank initiate a proposal that
they go beiond that, and if favorable acti on ia taken by
the countr ea--if the Chief Executive of the countrT ia
given the authority, all ver1 well and good, but if they
are not, the action of the legislative bodies--in our caae,
on the part of a majority of two-thirds or four-fifths of
the country--! don't like to close the door completely
against it. I think you have t o proceed reasonably conservatively to start it out.
KR. VINSQf : Thia •• thro1111 into it, Luxford,
that rather than attempt to increase the subscriptions for
thia Bank to permit loans to be ude for that portion,
that hilther ratio, it waa augguted, "Why have Bank
number two created?"
lffi. LUXFORD: Why do you need two banks if you have
one that ia really operating and everybody is satisfied?

KR. WOLCOTT: The argument against theae tr.anchea, ·
chunks, blocks, and ao forth, waa that we were vi rtua.lly
setting up aa J1aD1 banks aa we had chunks, that they are
all under the aaae adainiatratio n, but a differant set
of booka, and ao forth, would have to be aet up.
K.R. VINSCN: An explanation waa made about ExportIaport having a number two bank. Then they merged.

KR. WOLCOTT: And Doctor Paavolalcy aaid, ttwhat did
you do wi tb. the fir at bank?•
They aaid, ..ell, we aerged it. • That •• an an11rer
aa to whether they could or could not isaue these in
aerie a.
Could I interMlpt you a .minute? I would
like to aak Jeale Wolcott thia: Takinf the position that
Dean !cheaon doea, that mechanically, egally, and technically
H.ll.JR:
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the thing ia pouible can be d.ra!ted 80 it would ub
8en8e, how do rou teei about thia idea that we take tbia
Fund--what ia t, ten billion dollara?
KR. LUXFORD:

Ten.

H.K.JR: Take the ten billion dollara and diTide it
in halt, one-halt of it to be loaned with a hundred
percent reaerTe, end the other half of it to be loaned
with a reaerTe of frODL a hundred percent up to one hundred
fift7, with the aoniea coaing back into a general fund of
the Bank to be reloaned through either of the two tunda
aa the Directors see fit? Now, just the general principle?
MR. IIOLCOTT:
acceptable.

I thJ:nk in principle that woul~ _be -'7"-· ·:. .
··
._~

H.K.JR: Without taking it tor granted, ju8t &8
Dean a&,Y8, that the thing can be worked out bT the
attorney,8'l
KR. WOLCOTT: I would think it would be acceptable.
We want to establish as broad a base aa poaaible. The
thing which frightened me the other night was when the7
started talking three hundred percent, and ao forth. I
reall7 got scared.
H.W.JR: You and I both. ~t thia thing--on a
question of principle, do you think it could be gotten bJ?
MR. WOLCOTT: Yea, I think, frankly, that the thing
which ia going to be of more influence than anything else
in the Congresa is the liability of the United States.
It that ia ncy well defined and the llmi tationa ncy clearl7
expressed, I think that is about the onl7 thing TOU haTe
to worry about.
KR. LUXFORD: We haTe gone eo far, Kr. Wolcott, &I to
prescribe that on eTerT bond the Bank iaeues it shall be
aade Yecy clear that it has a liabilit7 on the part of
an1 country, that ia, anr country that ia in the Bank
except to the extant of te subscription, so there will
neYer be an7 question on the part of the purchaser 11
to what he ia buJing.
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MR. WOLCOTT: I think that ia a point the7 art going
to argue more about.
H.K.JR:

That thia iln't .an open-end liabilit7.

MR. WOLCOTT: HoweYer, of oourae, you haYt to take
into conaideration that Congreu, being cognizant of the
practice of coming in with private billa by Ameri can
citizena--if an American citizen ever was the Yiotia of
any defaults which were not paid, then, of courae, the
Congreaa would be flooded with private billa predicated
upon the moral obligation of the Government to aakt good.
!nd you are forced to take that into conaider-tion .
H.K.JR: · Do you know of a aingle instance where a
bolder of one of these South American bonds baa came
forward with a priYate bill?
MR. WOLCO'rl': No.

0

KR. VINSON:
nection there.

lht you didn't have any Government con-

MR. WOLCOTT: I think that ia pretty well regulated,
'nlat ia why I am urfing a nry well defined
ceiling. There isn't auch probabil ty of that condition
existing at any tiae if you baYe a very well defined
ceiling within reaaonably con aern ti ve limits.

Kr. Secretary.

KR. ACHESON: Kq I raise thia other point of what
you do about the defaulted bonds, because that ia very
intimately connected with thie? That ie the one thing that
you (Vinson) agree would make more difficulty on the
British aide than anything elae. Don't you think that ia
a correct etatanent?
MR. VINSQf:

That ia right.

KR. iCH!SQf: 11 I underatand !ram you, when thia
aeetinf wae concluded laat night, they thought there
ought o be eoae proYieion of aoae eort for picking up
the thoroughl7 dead loana. Ieynu waa about aa adulant
on the other aide. of that aa be waa on
propoaition,
ao we art apt to run into one another c ng at considerable
apeed on that one.

:f
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KR. VINS<Jf: And Brown aade the atat•ent that he
didn't care about hia being ada•ant, that either 7eaterda7
or·the da7 before he wa1 10 ad•mant in re1peot to a
pod tion on a oc.ai ttee Kr. Brown waa attending and
adTocating a certain propoaal, that he aa.id he waa going
to take hla aen and, u I got it, break up the ahow.
!nd within t1tteen ainutea atter he had gone out of the
ca.aittee, he fot word that U.I. wa1 1n full agre..ent
w1 th the po11t on that Brown and othen had taken.
MR. WOLCO'l"r: 'l'he7 all ee• to think that Brand 11
the key to that situation.
KR. VINS<li :

0

Brand and Bolton.

KR. .lCHES<:fi: ){y own gueu ia that the7 are quite
wrong about that, that tb.ia ia not a que1tion of banking
Whatever, 10 tar a1 the Briti1h are concerned, but it i1
a question of what sort ot a liabilit7 the7 are aaauaing
in this Bank.
MR. LUXFORD: There i1 a fight on in the Briti1h
Delegation on this whole Bank probl-. We get it at
all points. There is the Brand-Bolton bloc, and there
is the Ke70es bloc, and the eoonaaists bloc.
llR. VDfS(Jf: '!'here were suggeatione in regard to
that , ot letting a period of up to tiTe 7eare paaa. It
would be 1n auapeneion, and then, as I got it, there
could be a loan aade b7 the Bank to 1teep alln the detaul ted
loan and de~a1 the calling on the 1Ub1criptiona . The7
discuued that te~ure at length and thought that tb.e7
~ght be able to oome up w1 th a plan that would sa thf7
the United KiDgdca.
·

ICR• .lCHES<Jf: Kq I aq thia, that I think the wa7
thi1 thing preaenta 1teel! to the British Gonrnment,
the Chancellor of the lxohequer, under the gui 1e of all
thia technical banking talk--the Bri tiah han two ney
clear alternatiTea in their aind; and the7 are in favor
of the 1econd one. 'l'he first would be to treat th11 socalled unpaid-in capital u a d..and liabill t7 which can
be aade to th• at an7 t1Jae to aake good a lqu. That ia
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one Tin, and that ia the one that Xed Brown ee•• to
haTe,
The British do not han that Yin at all. The7 ea7
that the7 will subscribe to thie contingent fund hereil
but under arrang.aente bJ which that subscription wi be
paid in at the moat in certain p~~centages over a period
of fift7 7eare eo that they will~ot be faced in an7 one
year by a traaendcus budget d«Rand,
lffi, LUXFORD:

That 1a preciaelf it,

KR. ACHESON:

That ie the abeolute baeic point,

R.K.JR: Sq that again, What h it'l

0

MR. J.CHESCJi: Their Tiew ia that they do not want
to go into the Bank on the bash that this uncalled capital
represents a demand liabilit7 with which the7 aay be faced
in an7 year to make good a big lose. What the7 are willing
to do ie to subscribe to this uncalled capital under a
scheme by which the greatest demand that can be made on
th.a ia a certain perce.ntage of this every year onr
fifty years, Now, that ie at the heart of it.
RJI.JR: That isn't n17 good one hundred percent
backing. If you loaned all the mone7 at a hundred percent
reeerYe and then JOU had a call on your subscribers to
make good, end each one wae liai ted by a ptreentage-KR. ACHES~: Jo, then you eillply take onr the loan
and you eeM'ice it right through to ita aaturity and
pq 1t off at ita 111 turity.
H.K.JR: No, but supposing you loan the uximua
amount out that you are allowed to under the one hundred
percent reserve but under thie position. Than you
would haTe a oail on each country, and, let's eay, it
wae all lou, ·

•

·
MR. LUXFORD: You etill onlY lose the aaount for
each 7ear, You eee1 you han thlrt{ ol' fol'tJ•J&al' loane.
ill they al'e eaying ie, ~o~ al'e no going to accelel'lte •
the utul'it7 of that loan.

.. ,
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bad loans, ei ther.
KR. LUXFORD:

ntat is 1•ight.

H.K. JR: I! I owned one of these bonds , I would have
to wait thir ty years?
MR. ACHESON: No, you would get exactly what you were
Promised when you started out without any acceleration,
because the initial debtor went sour .
H. M. JR: But I would get it over a period of thirty
years?
KR. ACHESON: Yes, just as you were promised in the
original bond.

0

H. U. JR : Then mY fear of their not being able to
make good when they call on--I mean, they would be called
on a percentagewise basis as the loans matured. That is
a smart wrinkle.
MR. LUXFORD: I think it is extremely smart from
their point of view, and perhaps ours . The Bank that was
or iginally designed by us had a gold contribution, and
each countr,y subscribed ita local currency. Now they
say that when you have to meet a guarantee--and the
guarant ee will probably be in dollars--what the Bank needs
is gold or dollars, and not French francs or some other
currency. Therefore, they sat, "Let ' s make everybody's
That is, if there is any
obligation a gold obligation.
default and there is a necessity for continuing to service
t his obligation, that must be i n gold. · wBut," they say, "you
cannot expeot the United lingdom or any other country that
is as hard-pressed as the world will be to meet a t errificall7
heavy demand in one year for gold. If you will let us
amortize that obligation at the aame rate at which the
security was issued, we ca.n meet it. '"
H. M. JR :

I don' t think that is unreasonable.

MR. LUXFORD: I think it is very reasonable .
are likely t o end up without gold.

We
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KR. VINSON: There is a que1tion of the interest
rate 011 the aone7 that the7 would haTe to get to aake
the•• annual pa,aenta entering into it. If aone7 ia
higher than, ear, three and a half percent, and you are
haTing to borrow money at four or four and a half or a
higber rate, in order to paf-llR. ACHESCJf: Tbq concede that we lllight be paying,
by contributi ng to the Bank in this •7• a higher rate
than we would if we just paid it all off.

But they aay, on the other hand, the7 would haTe to
. fa7 a higher rate and be subject to a great d1fficult7
n getting gold.
·

0

KR. WOLCOTT: They believe that wey we Jlight be
opposed to the plan is that we could sell our bonds in the
American market for less than the interest and pay it
off and make money on it when they probabl7 wouldn't be
able to do so.
H.M.JR: Do you think, considerin g their very weak
financial status, that that is unreasonable?
MR. WOLCOTT: No, it rather appeals to me.
llR. VINSON: Well, the question of the salabilit,
of subsequent bonds--if you have a defaulted loan that
you know is a dead duck and 70u carry that on 7our books,
and then you haTe an issue that you want to sell, the
argument is presented that they .dll look at your stataaent
and see loans that a.re known to be impaired, loans in
default, or if 70U take the extreme case, a loan that
was worthless- -and 70u might haTe enough of those to
affect the salabilit7 of subsequent isaues.

0

llR. LUXFORD: I haven't talked to the British a bout
thia, but I don 't think they go so far as to sq, •In no
oase would we be .dlling to bury the dead.• What thej
sq ia, '"We want tne right to decide it at the tiae and .
not freeze it in this document.• In other worda, the
Board of Directors lllight well decide if you han a
proaperous period and the loan goes sour, '"Well, let's
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take it up bo;ve; the countey 1e in good enough shape. •
&It don't freeze it ini:lo the docuaent eo they have to do
that no matter what condition the countr;v ie in •
H.K. JR:

I thin.k that ie reasonable.

MR. J.CHESCii: I think that ie their poei tion, too.
MR. VINSCii :
yesterday.

I didn't hear Ke;ynes diseuse that point

MR. ACHESON: I think he ie perfectly willing where
you have a big surplus.
MR. LUXFORD: Where you have

0

a prosperous period.

KR. VINSON : J.a I heard Ke;ynee yesterday, he said
that he had sold this plan to the Chancellor upon the
theory that the liability of the United Kingdom would be
a mnall eum per year that would pay the interest charge,
the amortization, and did he say the guarantee fee, or
was that left off?
KR . WOLCOTT: There is a guarantee that ie the same
ae the oareying charge .
MR. LUXFORD: You wain the guarantee when-llR. VINSON: They would have this aaount that would
pay the inTeetore the interest plus amortization.
(The Secretary called a ehort recess.)
H.lt.JR: Now, are you people euffici~.::r clear in
your own minds as to where this Steering C
ttee stands?
(i!!irmatiTe response.)
H.K. JR:

•

Then I will let you go.

MR. J.CHESON: On this laat point, I think we ought to
be a little clearer than we are •
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H.M. JR: Which is the last point?
KR. ACHESON: About the Br itish view as to whether
they should be required to pick up these dead loans or
not.

H.M.JR : Talking for myself, I feel that we ought
to kick them out.

MR. ACHESON: Picking them up, burying the dead- Speaking for l!G'Self,
H. ~f. JR: Terminating them.
t hink this Bank Directorate should have suffi cient
leeway that they should be able to decide that on the
merits of the case . Does anybody disagree?
I

MR. ACHESON: I think that is ri/tht, so we have
adequate vote, so that somebody isn 't forced into it .

0

No1v, the technicians don ' t think that is so good, but

I think they are .wrong on that .

H. U. JR: Anything else?

MR. ACHESON: No, I think that is it .
me .

H. W.JR: Well, this has again been very helpful for

I f during the day you people-- the Steering Committee-would l i ke to meet wi th me , I am always at your services.
UR. ACHESON: When I get through with this meeting
I will find somebody and ask how your call to Moscow came
out .

H.M. JR: I will get word to you. I f there is nothing

else, shall we adjourn! Subject to the call of the Chair
or the call of the Members to the Chair.
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Summary of telegram· from .Amb. Harriman
to Secreta.ey Morgentbau

.Ambassador Harriman, in a telegram sent in the
early morning of July 13th (today), stated substantially
as follows:
"I will not be able to get in touch with Molotov
before your telephone call.

I only received your

cable this morni.n g (July 13th), and Molotov does not
reach his office until the middle afternoon, and works
through the night.

<:}

I will make every effort, however,

to obtain the information you desire ."

I ta.l ked again with Yr . Bohlen and told

h1m

tbat a

second cable froa .Ambassador Harriman would be coming
through this morning .

He will make every effort to have

that cable decoded and telephoned here as soon as possible.

(
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0
July 13, 1944

I spoke to Ambassador Harriman at 11:00 this
morning, and he says that the delegates have the
authority to talk to me, but that Ambassador Harriman
has been unable to find out what the answer is.

0

•
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Ueeting in Secretary l.lorgenthau •a Oftice
July lJ, 1944
4t00 p .u.
Preaentt

secretary llorgentbau
Sir Jereao- Raisman of I ndia
llr. Edllard Uiller , · Jr ., State Department
Ur . R. F. J,lilceaell

Sir Jeremy P.aiaman stat ed that India was in need of additional
silver for h8r coins (le program which amounted to about 70 milli on
ounces per year . liB s tated that a further rise in the price of
silver might lend to a disappearance of silver coins and that India
was anxious to prevent such a rise .
Sir Jere~ Rs.ielllllll inquired whathn or not 1 t would be possible
to obtai.n on lend-laaae another 100 million ounces of silver tor
coinage purposes. He stated that India' • need for additional silver
was closely linked with the presence of large numbers of allied troops
and the large allied expend! tures in India.
Secretary Morgenthau statad that we would discuss thie request
with Sir Jere1111 Raisman when he came to Washington after tha Conference,
R. F. w.kesell
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Bretton Woods
July 13, 1944
5:30 p.m.
LOCATION OF THE FUND:

BRITISH PROPOSAL

Presen t: Mr. White
Mr. Luxford
J.fr. Vinson
ltr. Wolcott
lofr s . Klotz
H. K. JR : What I asked you people to come here for-I have this party, unfortu nately, at six. The Ministe r
of the State Department thought I should enterta in.
There are sixteen of tham.
I have a letter here from Lord Keynes that I will
read to you. I thought it suffici ently importa nt that
I asked you people to meet with me .
"Dear Yr. Secreta ry: The United States Delegat ion
have proposed that the pr incipal office of the Fund shall
be located in the United States . You will be aware that
the United Kingdom Delegat ion have tabled an alterna tive
to the following effect: - ·
w'The location of the princip al office of the Fund
shall be decided by the Fund at the first meeting of the
Board of Governors, which will take place in the territo r.r
of the member having the largest quota.'
•I was under instruc tions from the Chancellor of the
Exchequer not to recede from this alterna tive without his
express authori ty. When therefo re during your absence a
few days ago I learned from Judge Vinson that it was the
view of the United States Delegation that their propos al
should be pressed , I immediately communicated the positio n
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer and asked him for further
instruc tione .
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"His reply has now arrived. I am asked by the
Chancellor to convey to the United States Delegation
that it is the strongly held view of mf Government that,
whether the location of the Fund is determined during
this Conference or at a later date, the decision is a
political matter and therefore to be decided by Governments .
"You will, I am sure, agree thAt the location of the
headquarte rs of the Fund is a matter of high policy. It
ia not merely financial or economic factors that have to
be taken into account : the ~uestion raises important
issues of political internat1o nal relations, The question
where the headquarte rs of the Fund should be situated cannot
be considered without reference to the l ocation of the other
internatio nal bodies with which the Fundowill have to cooper&
Among the most important of these internatio nal bodies will
clearly be the projected over-all World Organisation,
Until it is known what other internatio nal bodies are likely
to be estatlishe d within .the framework of this World
Organisati on, and where they and the World Organisation
are to be located, it would be premature to take any final
decision about the Fund's headquarte rs. After all, it is
only by accident that the Fund is to be - or perhaps I
should say, looks like being - the first internatio nal
body with extensive executive functions to be establishe d,
It seem~ to ua that it would be more prudent without, of
course , in any way prejudicing the claims of this or any
other member ccuntr,y to be the seat of the Fund, that our
two Governments should suspend judgment until they see more
clearly where the seats of the other main or ganisation s
can most suitably be fixed . This would put them in a
position, before taking a final decision, to weigh the
many important political factors which will have to be
taken into account .
"If the alternativ e with the United Kingdom Delegation
have tabled be adopted, it would be our hope that before
the Board of Governors can hold their first meeting a
decision could i n fact be taken between Governments. But
I JIUSt particula.r ly emphasise in this letter that in the
opinion of ~ Government it would not be a proper cour se
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to settle a political matter, such as this is, by equal
voting of the fi.n ancial or technical Delegates from the
wide variety of nations here assembled. No one can
suppose that the more difficult matters relating to
post-war Worl d Organisation, where the major Powers
are not for the tnne being in full agreement, ought
to be set t led in such a way.
"I should add that the Chancellor ' s telegr am is
supplemented by a further telegram from the Foreign
Office, which indicates that the Chancellor and the
Foreign Secretary are acting in agreement. The Foreign
Office is in fact closely e~aged on the whole question
of World Organisation at this very moment and expects,
as you are aware , to discuss it at an early dat e with
the State Department.
"The particular manner in which the issue is
reserved for subsequent decision is, of course, for
us a secondary matter . The Chancellor also wishes me
to make it clear to the Unit ed States Delegation,
though t his i s not a major cons ideration, that the
considerable opposition t o the Fund which he will
have to face in London would be gravely augmented
if this issue were to be forced t~ough here and
now.

"I should be grateful if you would be good
enouih to let me have an expression of your views
on tnis matter in order that I may communicate them
to ~ Government as soon as possible . I am, of
course, at your disposal at any time for a talk .
Sincerely yours,
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MR. WHITEi The7 want to get the seat of the Bank
there and the Fund here, or the Bank here and the F11Dd
there. 1he7 don' t care, as long aa the7 haTe one, becau.a e
thef feel otherwiae there are iaportant thinga that
follow. I think we are atrategica ll7 in an inTUlnerab le
position to get it now. It 7ou wait, I don't know what
fOU will get, because thef can't back out on the baais
that thef don't like where the head office ia. Their
public won't stand for it, and the world won't atand
for it. so· the thing to do ia to put it through on a
•
Tote here.
It the7 don't like it, it ia too bad.

KR. VINSON: KeJnea, Har17, and I diacuued thia aatter,
and I reported it to 7ou. The Tiew of the Jaerican Delegation waa npreued in Har17' 1 office at that conference.
It .waa in fOUr office, •an' t it, Barr7'l Yea, and then
we walked out on the floor and KeJnea 11\d I had further
conTeraation. It waa again atated that the 1aerican Delegation waa atanding t1rml7 behind the language in the
draft and waan't receding fraa that language. Of courae,
aa 70u know, the language refera to the chief office, or
aain office, being in the countq with the largeat aubacription.
•
it at
diacuaaed
had
aay
ahould
I
,
The Delegation
unaniaoua
waa
Delegation
the
it,
recall
I
aa
aaae length, and
KeJnea,
Lord
of
language
the
in
in their poaition, and
adement.

BJl.JR: 1Je a.re learning a lot of new lnglhh 11lrda,
aren't we! Let ae aak Jesae a ainute--of courae, the7
~Te their political troublea, aa we do oura, but oura
ia a little bit bigger on the horison. Do 7ou, aa a
K..ber of Congreaa--I aa ·talking to JOU now not aa a
part7 a ..ber, but juat as a Kamber of Congreaa--do 70u
tee &n7 reaaon· wilT we ahould gin •7 ~o thi a thing!
MR. llOLCOTT: I think it it nq aigllit1can t that
we do not, Kr. SecretaPJ. Thia ia,aa I underatand it-I dOD't auppoae thia could be aaid to Lord Ie7Dea, but I
han been ginn to underatand that aany of the South .Aaerioan
'
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oountri .. and aaJ17 other salltr oountri .. would feel
auch better it thle rld waa ht~t in tho United Stater;
and though it doean' ntottaaril7 follow that the gol4
will bt In the location ot the ottict of the Fund, it
will naturally follow that it h in the eue oountl'J,
and I think that ie ptrhapt what the tight 11 about.
To give way now on that and let it be decided later on
would create a very ..barraaaing situation in the Congrttt,
at well as perhaps among all of these ao-calltdainor
countries who have thought right along that the aeat of
the Fund would be in the countl'f with the largest tund.
We have eaid that to eeveral countries, and the7 have
laughed and taid, ~ell, why didn't JOU SaJ the U. S.?•
H.M.JR: Baa an7bodf talked to the Ruuiant about
thit'l
MR. WOLCOTT: I t.bink it waa the Ruuiana who made
that etat..ant through the interpreter.
MR.

VINS~:

And they wert agrttable.

MR. WOLCOTT: They naturally

txp~cttd

it to be here.

MR. 11UTE: New York baa btoau the tinancial center
of the world. fheae Britiah art juet fighting up-hill.
There ia no queation about that.
.
H.M.JR: Harl'J, you don't have to convince ae, but
I want advice. Do 7ou 111 what I aean'l
MR. LUXFORD: Could I interrupt juat a ainute'l Han
JOU heard the headlinea, •The Gei'II&Jll art 1ft. thdrawing tr011
the Balt1 c•v
H.M.JR: Not in thie aorning'e paper?
MR. LUXFORD: In thia evaning' 1 paper it taid that
they are withdrawing traa the Baltic.
·
H.M.JR: llhat would JOU do under thoae oirouaatano..'l
MR. LUIFORD: Conl\llt the Bllaaiana.
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H.ll.JR: , That h 'what I had in aind. I thwgbt it
would be a nice gesture"!or saae of ua to just sa{, -row
we han this thing, and we are proposing to turn t do•,
but before we did it, we are just going to infona JOU
'!
about this before we do it. •

KR. VINSCB: Let 'a hear !rca th• in regard to the
proposal.
•

H.ll.JR:

I ougbt to anner lCefDU tonigbt •

KR. WHITE: I don't think 701.1 han to.
H.ll. JR: !oheson didn't think I had to anner hia

tODigbt.

KR. WHITE: No, he hn't aapng anything he didn't
sa7 before. You aee, what they are worried about is that
we will vote on both the Fund and the Bank, which, unleu
the Delegatee oppose it, we have every intention of doing
and having both ot them here. They will be. contron ted
with a situation ror Which they will have no alternative.
!hat is whf they are bringing all the pressure to bear to
do it now, becauae the Blnk and the Fund logically belong
in the same place.
KR. VINSON: You aean, not do it now?
KR. 111UTE1 I sa7 the7 want to bring pruaure not
to do it now. !bey are going to bring ever, pressure. I
wouldn't be aurpriaed, Mr. Secret&rJ, if the Secretar,r
didn •t call Roosevelt on this thing.
KR. VINSCJh It was a Tiewpoint of the Delegation
that this was a aajor iaauei that it would be a aoat
' aigniticant thing whan the anguage and the draft han
been written, that this country would be it, to recede
fraa it and leave it up to the detenaination b7 the Fund,
and that would have a ver,r strong consequence in respect
to the paaaage of the act.
MR. liiiTE: Moreover, we are putting in twice ae
auoh aODef aa &nfbodJ elae, three Uau aa auoh. ~
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-7the face of it , it is preposterous that the head office
should be any place else. We can vote it any place we
want, by members, by votes, and we will wi n. They know
it, and that is why they don ' t want to come to a vote .
I don't see why we should put ourselves in a position to
be subject to political manipulation.
H. M. JR: Then sometime tomorrow I will ask to see
(eynee, and I will have some of you present with me. We
wi ll see how it works out .
We are having a meeting at nine-thirty. I won't
announce it at the nine-thirty meeting, but I will see
what the schedule is, and I will get in touch with them.
Well, I have from now until one minute to six if
anybody wants to tell me anything.
MR. WOLCOTT: I have a complaint!
MR. VINroN:

This is going to be good, I ca.n tell.

MR. WOLCOTT : Well, Bing Crosby, ~ favorite crooner,
is on e.t nine o'clock and you have set a meeting for nine
o'olock.
KR. WHITE:

Do you suggest we all tune in?

KR. WOLCOTT: Yes, a movie .
H.M.JR : What is it called?
KRS. KLOTZ:

•Going JV Way. •

MR. VINSON: We got the note while you were in the
chair with a gavel in your hand.
H.M.JR: What we can do is, we can advance it to
eight-thirty.
KR. WHITE:

•

That is a good idea.

KR. WOLCO'I"l': Please, pretty please •
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H.K.JRs All right1 the aeeting ie called tor eightthirtr tonight. The on17 person to be lntonaed ie
.Acheeon.
KR. IOLCOTT: I think we should aeet earlier an~J
eo we can get to bed earl7. Thank rou, Kr. Secretar,.
H.K.JR: I hope all rour complaint• are as easil7
taken care of as that.
KR. LUXFORD: It there 1a a chance that Churchill
will go to the President, isn't there some advantage to
notitring Key.nee at once ao they have the tiRe to do it?
KR. WHIT!: That ie just what rou don't want to do.
KR. LUXFORD: But it Churchill does call Rooaenlt-H.K.JRs He isn't going to call hia on the phone, and
Rooeevelt isn't going to answer him without firet calling
ua up here.

.

KR. WHITE: The vote will take place toaorrow.
llR. VINSON: The anner will be aade 011' hie own,
in line with our a. That ia just too patent.
B.K.JR: I aa not going to bother him unlua we
have an .aergencJ.
KR. WHITE: It the President ehould call up we will
117 we are verr eorrr, but the Delegatee have ali voted
on it. fbat w 11 give h1a a good anner tor Churchill.
We can't hold up everything.
H.K.JR: That h no answer, but anJW11, we have
taken care of the aeetlng for tonight.
What other t.portant bueineaa do we have?
KR. WHIT!s Just to ai t to hear trca the Rue dans.
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UNITED NATIONS MONETARY AND FINANCIAL CONFERENCE

13th July 1944.

PRIVATE & PERSONAL

Dear Mr . Secretary,
The United States Delegation have proposed that
the principal office of t he Fund shall be located in the United
States.

You will be aware that the United Kingdom Delegation

have tabled an alternative to the following effect:"The location of the principal office of the
shall be decided by the Fund at the fi.rst meeting of the
Governors, wb.ich will take place in the terri tory of the memb•e- havi.ng t he largest quota."

•

I was under instructions from the Chancellor
Exchequer not to recede from this alternative without his
express authority.

When therefore during your absence a few

days ago I learned from Judge Vinson that it was the view of the
United States Delegation that their proposal should be pressed,
I immediately communicated the position to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer and asked him fbr further instructions.
His reply has now arrived.

I am asked by the

Chancellor to convey to the United States Delegation that it is
the strongly held view of my Government that, whether the

ln,•tv...

of the Fund is determined during tb.is Conference or at a later
date , the decision is a political matter and therefore to be
decided by Governments.
You will, I am sure, agree that the location o f
the headquarters of the Fund is a matter of b.igh policy.

It 1a
not
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not merely t'inancial. or economic tactore that baTe to be taken
into account:

the question raises important ieeues ot' political.,

international relatione.

The question where the headquarters

the Fund should be situated cannot be considered without ret'e.rel[l()t
to the location ot' the other international bodies with which the

Fund will have to co-operate.

Among the most important ot' these

international bodies will clearly be the projected oTer-all World
Orsanisa tion.

Until it is known what other international

are 11kel;r to be established wit.h in 'the framework o t' thie Wor:Lr-10rganisation, and where the;r and the World Organisati on are
located, it would be premature to
the Il'und ' s headquarters.

~e

an;r final decision about

At'ter all, it is only by accident

the Fund 1s 11:;) be - or perhaps I should say, looks tike be ina -

0

first international body with extensive executive functions
established.

It seems to us that it would be more prudent

without , of course, in any way prejudicing the claims of this
any

other member country to be the seat of the Fund, that our

two Governments should suspend judgment until they see more
clearly where

~he

suitably be fixed.

seats ot the other main o rganisations can most
This would put them in a position, be tore

taking a final decision, to weigh the many important political
factors which will have to be taken into account.
If the a lternative which the United Kingdom
Delegation have tabled be adopted, it would be our hope that
betore the Board ot Governors can bold their first meeting a
decision could i .n tact be taken between Governments.

But I

must particularl;r emphasise 1n this l atter that in the opinion ot'
my Government it would not be a proper course to settle a
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political matter, such as this is, by equal voting of the
tinancial or technical Delegatee trom the wide variety of nations
hel'e assembled.

No one can sUppose that the more difficult

matters relating to post-war World Organisation, where the major
Powers are not tor the time being 1n full agreement, ought to be
settled 1n such a way.
I should add that the Chancellor's telegram is
supplemented by a ful.'thel' telegram trom the FQJ.'eign Office,
indicates that the Chancell or and the Foreign Secretary are
acting in agreement.

The FOreign Office is in fact closely

engaged on the whole question of World Organisation at this ve:,_.•
moment and expects, as-you are aware, to discuss it at an early
date with the state Department.
The particular manner in which the issue is
reserved tor subsequent decision is, of course, for us a
secondary matter.

The Chancellor also wishes me to make it

clear to the United States Delegation, though this is not
consideration, that the considerable opposition to the Fund which
he will have to face in London would be gravely augmented if
issue were to be tbrced through here and now.
I should be grateful if you would be good
let me have an expression of your views on t his matter in order
that I may communicate them to my Government as soon as possible.
I am, of course, at your disposal at any time for a

tc.~.

Sincerely yours,

_ k~
The Hon.Henr:r J .llor,anthau, Jr.
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Bretton Wooda
July 13, 19(4

8:30 p.a.

STEERI NG CCIOIITTEE:

PROCEDURE

Pre11nts Mr. 'lhite
Mr. Acheson
Mr. Wolcott

llr. Vinson
.llrs. llorgent hau

.llr. Luxford

H.K.JR:Theunia was eo mad he shook. Souza Costa
was Just furious. The head dele~te from India was Juat
aa furious aa he could be. They all came up here, and
eo I aent tor Ielchner and asked whether he couldn't do
aOilething about it.

0

KR. ACHESON: Well, I think Keynea underetood that
wae DOt & IUOOell today.
H.K.JR: RarrJ, I haven't eeen you for a couple ot
houre. Do you want to tell me very brietly trOll now
until five of nine what haa happened?
We have a request. The Republican Party went into
a cauoua, and they decided that at five ainutea ot nine-it waa a Party iaaue--that we adJourn to eee a aovie.
KR. WOLCOTT: Filed a torul complaint this afternoon.
KR. WHITE: Well, there were two C--.iaaion aeetinga
thia afternoon, one on the Fund, in which they covered
quite a little material. A good deal of it waa paeaed1
and acae waa referred baok to a special c~ ttee which
ia to eon eider it tonight end report bac.k toaorrow aorning.
We wi ll get over a lot more groiDld tcaorrow aorning.

0

The Dra!tiDJ C~ittee haa juat begun working, and
ther will probabl7 work until very late at night. Th17
are uldug progreu. We didn't gat to aoae of the nry
difficult poinh. We will get to th• toaorrow.
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- 2 (Kr. Vinson enters the conference.)

KR. WHITE: We han to uke sure we han enough votes
on a COUple of aatters that C&al ur before WI called !or
a vote. W1 will !ilid that out ton ght and taaorrow. The7
didn't want to consider one problaa, because the7 eai d
the7 couldn't consider it intell1gentl7 unlees they had
their quotas, so I appointed a ~ota Committee. I will
call it when we have the' quota• f i xed up.
H.1l. JR: For the Conference?
MR. IBITE: For t he Conf erence.
H,1l,JR: Separatel7 !rom this?

0

MR. WIITE: Ci1 711, this i l a !orul Quota C~ttee,
which preeuaably w1i1 report the quota• to the CQBRiseion,
but we won't call th.. to meet. United States i1 chairaan.
We won't call th• to meet until we han the quota settled,
but at least we aet the requiraaents o! the moment.
Now, we are aeeting agai n ta.orrow at ten o'clock. I
don't think we are going to !inieh taaorrow. I aa prettr
sure o! that. We will trr to meet again probably Saturda7
aorning, becauu we will han t o spend taaorrow t.!ternoon
and nening in aaking eure that we han lined up enough
TOtes co thing• that will caae to the final aeeting on
Saturdar aorning. So Luxford, Bernatein, end I will join
th• when I get through here. We are goine; to push tflrough
on the drafting to aake certain that enrything h right
and readf !or t~orrow, beoauae that is practioall7 our
laat opportunit7. So auoh tor the Fund.
Now, the Bank. Dean will tell rou about that. Outside

ot the Fund aeetings and the ·Bank meetings, a nuaber o!

the oountriee have aeked to be seen about their quotae,
and the Judge aaw eeveral ot the aaaller ones, Ethi opia,
Liberia, and a couple o! the others.

0

B.lf.JRt The India fellow when he •s d01111 here--he
oaae do'liOl !or aore eilver--aentioned the quota. I told
h1a he had a ~ota Co.i ttee. Be aaid Mr. llh1 te 11id he
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ahould ·aee ae.
aithe.

I told hi• he !Should aee our

~ota

COII-

mow
whf nobodf inTi ted thaa to dieouaa aattera of such toL.porMR. WHITE:

Bow it happaned waa, the;y wanted

. tanoe, and wilT other countri es were being aeen. I
•The Seoreta1"7 will onl;y be too glad to ••• ;you. •
B.K.JR: Be wants anothe r !in aillion ounces
ailTer a aonth. We haTe a aa~orandlllll, one to ;you,
to Dann;y Bell, and one to the State Departa ant. I
going to get in on it now.

aald,
o!
one
waen' t

MR. WHITE: Now, that Kandea-France i.-a here; he
injecte d new blood in the situati on. Be wanta !iTt
hundred million dollara , and that 1e all.

H.K.JR: How about the Bank, Dean?

0

KR. ACHESCif t Well, the Bank, aaide !rora the hndamental questio ns which we talked about, ie in Tt1"7 good
shape. I! I oan aay what I think 1e troubli ng at the
present aaaent, there are two main probl... , one group
o! procedu~probl.ma, and the others are aubatan tiTe
proble a .
Now, the second one, the aubatan tiTe problea a, JOU
can't do anythin g about until ;you get the Buaaiana maoked
out, and that 1a juat inheren t in the whole ei tuation .
Proced urallJ, I think we are in the moat chaotic meaa in
the world. The onl.Y wa;y I bell en ;you can iron it out
ia to get the Steerln g Ca.aitt ee togethe r and !ind out
what w are doing. 'l'b.e thing ie buJIIing around in a
per!eot l7 nonsen sical manner. We appoint ed ad hoc
caaaitt eea, aeotion caaaitt eea, draftin g caaaitt eea, and
all kinde o! oa.mitt eea. ! draft oaaea in from aoaewhere
and nobodf reada it, ao it gete referre d to aaaebodf elae;
the delega tea are going oru;y.
MR. WIITE:

KR.

0

A~!SON:

KR. 11KITE:

'!'hat h in the Banking Co.aitt ee?
Ifo·, in the

o~er

ts.

I dCIII't think ao.
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MR. !Qi!S(I(s To aaat extt.nt it ia, Barr7.
llR. VIlfSON: Wert 70u thtrt when Barry said ht would
appoint the special ca.mittee, Ca.aittee on Unsettled
Probl1111a'l
llR. ACHESON:

Yea.

KR. WHITE: There are only two caa.itteea now, the
Drafting Committee, which will prepare the drafts, and
have prepared the drafta.
KR. ACBES(J{: Barey1 now reall7, let me tell you
about thia--I don't want to argue about i t. lloat of
these people--onlf aQout one-tenth of one percent--even
have what I know about it, and about a hundredth-1m. WHITE: lloat of which people?

0

llR. ACHES(J{: The del ega tea and people who were in
the rooa. You have a ver7 coaplicated procedure. Firat
of all, fOU get a report of the Drafting Committees,
COillli ttee ()le, and Camni ttee so and eo. Tho at things art
all brougnt up. People think they are about ready to
vote on 1011ething. Then they discover that that lan' t
true because it has to bt rtftrrtd to an ad hoc ca.aittet
or a special committee; and then it has to go to the
Drafting Cc.U ttee.
If we could get perfectly clear and siaple decisions
on theae aain pointe and then have them referred to tht
Drafting Committee-- put into language--! think moat of
the confusion would diaappear, except for thea• aub. atantive problema.
llR. WHITE: I think the oonfuaiona are all in your
mind as far as the Fund is concerned.
Tht Bank ia a different storr~ There is no confuaion
aa far u the Fund ia concerned. ill the important problema
have been settled. They have either gone-~

0

llR. .laJESON: I aa sure they have been aettled, but
I don't think the deltgattt know that.
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MR. VINSON: Of course, there were several matters
there today that were deliberately referred to committees,
the Drafting Committee or the Select Committee. For
instance, the RUeaiana were do1111 at noon, nry much OQDcerned about the queation of the change in ~ exchange rates.
'

MR. WHITE:

up.

MR.

VINSON~

MR. WHITE:

Yea, the propedure is very simple.
J.nd they didn't want the matter to ccme
The procedure is very simple, Dean.

MR. VINSON~ That matter was shot over to another
committee to avoid discussion or vote.
lffi. WHITE: This is the procedure on the Fund. I
don't know what the procedure on the Bank is. The procedure
on the Fund is that the committees have all made their
reports to the Fund. lben there has been agreement, it
was immediately referred to the Drafting Caanittee. When
there was disagreement, instead of referring it back to
the committees or. instead of discussing it at any length.
in · the cammi ttees·, we let a few people discuss it, and
immediately referred it to the ad hoc committees, created
especially for that purpose, to refer back to the Fund
Commission, and not to ccmmitteea. So there were a lot
of cammitteea that referred to ad hoc committees who
were to report back to the Fund. .

You had the Drafting Ccmmittee working on things that
were already passed upon, and we have said also that when
it came back from the Drafting Committee there would be an
opportunity for anybody to raise any objections or to conaider it. You had things referred to aa hoc committees
which were to then report to the Fund Committee.
Now then, the Drafting Committee ccmpleted its work
in so far as things were settled for it to finish. That
draft was before . the Fund Committee for going over,
paragraph b.r paragraph. Before that, every one of those
paragraphs we had agreed on with the Bri tiah, with the
exoept1on of three or four, and with aany others, ao we
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know there will be no hitches between us. The ad hoc
committees reporte d to the Fund Committee thia afternoon. lluch o! what tlle7 reporte d waa accepted and ..nt
to the Dl"a!tinf CCDIIi ttee to be re!urbh hed. The
regQlar ca.ait •••--th e !our camaitteea reporte d. The
eame procedure was used. Where there waa a favorab le
report, it was immediatel;r eent to the Draftin g COimittee.
Where there waa aaRe doubt about it, eaae di!!era nce o!
opinion, it was referre d to a epecial ca.mitt ee created
!or juet that purpoae. An iaporta nt committee will
pick up all the looae enda and refer them back to the
Fund Caami the. I don 1 t aee how anything could be
siaE}!r or more effecti ve, and it aeeaa to ae to be
wor g per!ec tl7.
MR. VINSCll': After the aeeting o! the CaRmi ni on,
I heard expresaions from a number o! delegat ee, and
particu larl{ after Coaaisaion Two operated, and the7 were
loud in the r praiee !or the procedure that waa adopted
in C~i aaion One, and were raiaing the ver7 devil about the
driving through b7 Lord Keynes when they couldn 't evan
turn the pages of the docume.n t to find the section s in
order to know what was under discuaaion •
.
MR. ACHESON : The latter, o! couree-MR. VINSON: There was nothing--for instanc e, they
apecifi cally about thie e\~ningll aeetin f that they
did have opportu nity for diacuaaion and cone deratio n,
and I really felt like--! !eel, Dean, like Commiaaion
One ia in pretty !air. ahape.
s~oke

MR. !CRESCI(: All right, fine.
)(R. lllliT!: And the .tact that Ca.iaa ion M111ber Two
ian•t, Dean--7ou can't let thinge go on like that . Juat
becauee Keynee i1 an autocra t doean•t mean that 70U have
to take it. You etand up and you
fOU don't like the
•T thing• are running.

••1

•

H.M. JR: Wait a ainute . On that I couldn' t get in
on thie other diecuu ion, because I clldn' t know &DTthing
about. it, but after I heard !rca three Minhte re o! Finance
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how excited they were, I sent for Doctor Kelchner.
MR. 111ITE:

'

I don't think he can tell .

H.K.JR: Be said he would take it on.
MR. ACHESON: He can' t do it, Henry.
H.K.JR: Who can do it?
MR. ACHBSCN: ()lly the Steering Cosi ttee.
MR. WHITE: Well, Mr. Secreta~, I doo't think
things will fo on like that. I don t know how Dean lcheeon
feels about t, b.tt I wi ll attend the next aeeting and
get up on rq feet . lfoboq talks to hia. They are ei tber
too soared to talk to hia or teo nice to talk to hia, but
I aa sure that if he ie called to task etrooglJ, and you
have the crowd behind you, he will aodify hie procedure.

0

H.M.JR:
publicly?

Could you do it privately rather than

MR. WHITE: Maybe.
MR. VINSON: Reference has been made · to the Steering
COJDi ttee, and si.nce yau are Chairu.n of the Steering
COIIIIIIittee1 it mi~t be well to ascertain Just what you
have in mlnd
as to what the Steering Comm1ttee could do.
What is your thought?
MR. AQ!BS(){: I think first of all you han to decide
what the procedure ie going to ba. Do you want to taka
up these oaaaittee report• aa they caae in and vote on
th.., an question• of substance, and then refer th.. t o
the Drafting CcaRittee to juat be put in abape'l It that
ia what you are going to do, then the report• of these
oa.aitteea ought to be provided to the delegatee before
they come into the aaeti.ng. I think the aeoretariat ia
perfectly louay.

•

MR. 1HITit Very bad. You han .a bad aeoretary
there, Upgren, the banker. !be7 Wire going to fire hia,
and I thought the7 did.
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Here is what we had in mind today--

MR. WRITE: We did that with the Fund.
lm. ACHESON: The Bank started very, very· late, and
you have a week--

0

YR. VINSON: Before it was determined to have a
mee.ting of the .Commission, I was under the impression
that the next meeting of the Commission woul d be the
last meeting of the Commission--that woul d be Saturday.
I was prepared to move, And all matters that had not
been considered by the Commission, whatever the 4tatua
was, woul d automatically be referred to this Committee
on Unsettled Problems to report back to the Commission
meeting on next Saturday. But when you decided to have
the meeting tomorrow, I fi~red that that motion woul dn ' t
be proper . But tomorrow, 1t seems to me that· matters
that are unsettled--! think if you make it a catchall
f or matters that are unsettled, whether you have specified
matters in mind or not- -but all matters that haven't been
considered bf the Commission shoul d be referred to this
special comm1ttee ,
·
MR. WHI TE : That is why it is created. The only
reason we are having a meeting tomorrow morning inst ead
of later is because we didn' t get through today, We need
another morning to get through with the voting on what the
Draft Committee has already accompli shed, We didn' t get
to that . We only finished the work of the Committ ees and
t he subcommittees, so it seems to me not only is there no
confusion in Commission One on the Fund, but it is running
as smooth as silk, and I don' t know where you get your
i dea.
MR. ACHESON: Let ' s skip it . I know nothi.ng about
it . I am perfectly willing to skip it and go on to the
impor tant thing, which I think is the thing you have asked
me to do, which is Commission Two . That , I think, is comp~etely disorganized,
KR. WHITE :

I think so , from the little I saw.

0
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MR. !CB!SCJf 1 The role in which I aa oaat ia one
in which I aa not willing to continue, I euppoae that
what you aaked ae to do wae to take the floor in Coaaiui on Two ney auoh the way the Judge baa taken it in
Ca.duion Qle. That ian' t what 11 going em. So far aa
C~uicm Qle ia concerned, you han a tr~aendoue orfanisa tion with your aelf and all the Treaeuey Staff and a 1
the expert. who are working on thie thing.
So far aa Caaaiesion Two ia concerned, as far as I
can see, all the decisions to aake jud~ents on the merits
and which I aa wholly inooapetent to make jud~enh on ia
thrown on me. The whole bueinesa of negotiating and
talking with people is thr01111 on ••· The whole burden of
being Ch&il'IWl ot the Drafting Callti uion is throliD on ae.
The whole burden of presiding at these Cc.duions h
thr011D at ae, and this afternoon when Ca.aiaaion Two met,
there was not one single person in the romn tram fiYe
o'olock,when the Commission aet,until a quarter of
••••~when you came in . who had ever been in a single
meeting of any of the committee• orknew what th~ dickens
was going on.
Now, I will go on and do anything that I am aaked to
do, but the reeponsibili ty which is in soaebod,y' s aind ia
one which I aa not discharging and cannot dhcharge.
H.K.JR: I think we ought tot alk this thing out.
Jesse, to keep faith with you, it is fiye ainutea of nine.
I &a going to stay with the rest and talk thia out until
I oari find a aolution, because this i s iaportant. Do fOU
care to go'l
MR. WOLCOTT: . Unleaa I oan be of saae help to 70u.
I don't lmow u I can euggeat enything.
MRS. KORG!NTH!U:

I think I will go d011D, too .

MR. WOLCOTT: I think, though, that Lord Kt7Det hu
aensed what is happening; and it aoaebodf talked to hill
priYatelf-H.K.JR: If I find I do need 7ou, I aa going to aend
ecaebodf doD to tap feN. on the ehoulder.
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wa7 down.

I ehall be on the l'ight about half

(Kl', Wolcott and Mre. Kol'genthau leave the conftl'ence,)

llR, VINSON: In l'egud to the Stetl'ing Cc.ai ttee,
that 11 Ttl'f illpol'tant, Jbo. Chairu.n, btcauae it the
Stetl'ing Caai ttee can C<llllt up 1d th pl'ocedul't that will
npedi te tne thing, tht7 ought to be called together
quicklf and coat uf with the l'tyieed p1'ocedul't 1 btcauee
thie ie Thu1'eda7 n ght.
KR. ACHESON: Well, I think thtl'e al'e two eeparate
probl•e, one ie the pl'octdul't of the conttl'tnce, which ie
not hard to work out. ill we han to do ie to get two or
three people together with Kern•• and give Kern•• eoae
reaeonable aeeurance that we can get eaanbere.

0

Now, KtfDei pertor.ancee, I think, al'e completel7
understandabl e, end although tactlees-llR. WHITE:

That ie right.

KR. ACHESON: ••• a•e all he could do. You etal'ted
hill ott on KGGdq to tini eh a j ob on Frida7 which CCIIIIiuion ~· has taken two weeke on. Now, he hae juet got
to do it thie wa7.
MR. WHITE: There ill no cc:.parieon Dean. The Bt.nk
thing hae veey many further probl11111. The thing--there
ie practicall7 agl'ttlllent on eightf-!ive percent of it.
A good deal of the prelillinal'f work hae bean done.
llR. AQIBSON: Harey, don't let •• nate tiae by arguing;
I don't aean to argue.
H.K.JR: Let '• be nry frank tor a ainute. It I a&f
be fl'ank, when Dean gete irritated, it ie eo l'are; I
l'ealize that the cauee aust be gl'&Tt.

()

Jfow, you han .t o be a little patient with me btoau11
I haven't attended the11 aeetinge, end I don't know 1hat
1• goiRg on, 10 you have to educate ••· What I want to do
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thia th1ng etraishtened out. Ie there anybodf like
Luxford or anybody who can be helpful?
MR. 'WHITE: Yu, both Luxford and Bernstein.

H.ll.JR: Let ' 1 aek for
KR. WHITE:

th•.

The;r are at the Drafting C011111ittee.

H.K.JR: Tell Smith I won't be able to see him

tonight.

lffi. VINSCM:

cOiillli tt ee?

Who ie going to be at this special

H.ll. JR: When do the;rmeet?
KR. VINSON : The;r are meeting at eight-thirty.

0

H.M.JR:

~p ecial

lffi. VINSCli:

committee on what?

.All the uneettled problae.

KR. WHITE: We will send Bernstein back.

H.M.JR: Look, if I am getting it right or wrong--it
•••• t o ae thie isn't just eaaething wrong with the
iaerican Delefation, where the American Delegation ie
alone resfona ble. It sese to •• this is a responsibilit y
that, if t isn't going along well, Keynes is responsible for
aa much as anybodf.
KR• .lCHES<If:

'l'hey are two -.holly separate quutione.

H.ll.JR: Would you ducribe the to me?

0

KR • .lCHESOO: We are not talkbrg eolely a bout the
anlc. 'l'he ! i rat preble about the Bank is that the
Coamieaion meetings on the Bank, which are conducted b;r
Keynee, are being rushed in a perfectly iaposaible and
cutrageoua way. Now, that oOIIlea frca the fact that Keynu
ia under great preeaure. He knowa ~his thing inaide out
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-12ao that when an7boq aaJI Section 15-C he knows what it
ia. Nobodf else in the room knows. So before you have
an opportun.ity to turn to Section 15-C. and 111 what he
ia talldng about, he B&fl, •r hear no objecti on to tl:iat, •
and it ia paaaed.
Well, ever,bodf is trying to find Section 16-C.
He then lafs, we are now talking about Section 26-D.
Then thq begin fiddlin g around w1 th their papers, and
before JOU find that, it ia paaaed.

.

H.K.JR: I &JR perfec tly willing , aa Preaide nt of
this Conference, to go and cell on b..iA and in a nr,
nice Waf tell hia that at least half a dozen people have
come to me perfec tly liTid and I think he ie makinf
mistak et ana I am going to ask him very respec tful yaif
he wouldn't do the thing at half speed~

0

hard.

KR. i CHESCfi: That ie easf. I don ' t think that ia
H,K,JR: I

&JR

perfec tly willing .

KR. WHITE: It ia your reapona ibility as Preside nt
of the Conference.
but I

H.K.JR: Harry, I think it is the Secret ar, General,
&JR perfect ly willing to do it.

KR. ia!ESCfi: No, it is really yours.
H.M. JR: You think it is? I

&JR

perfec tly willing.

KR. iCHESCfi: H01r, in doing it, I think you han to
understand the tiaetab le and know that when you are Alking
him to slow up this thing you are still making it possibl e
for him to finiah by Wednesday when the train leaves. I
think that is wholly poaai ble, and I don 1 t raally thi.nk
that ia a great probl• . I think that ie just Ieynee '
t•peram ent and the fact that he is under preaau re.
The aore aerioua probla ie the second one, which ia
the ai tuation of tha Jaerica n Delegation. N01r that, I
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H.ll.JR:

~eorganiud.

The .laerican Delegation?

MR • .lCBESON: Yea, we ao not lmow when we come to
a meeting of the Commission at the present time what our
view ie. Therefore, it cannot be presented clearl1 and
torcetullf . The reason that that ia true is that there
is no organizati on to decide what we want to do in the
first place. · Have that carried out in the comaittees,
and han t.he people who have carried it out in the
commi ttees be available tor the person who is presiding on
the floor for the American Delegation, ao that he knows
what has happened.
(llr. Luxford ent•ra the conference.}
MR • .lCHES<Jf: Now, juat let me describe what lllf
situation ia in the Bank.

0

MR. LUXFORD: llr. Secretary, in the absence of Judge
Vinson, llr. Bernstein ie Chairman of the Committee down
there.
·
MR. 11HI_TE:. That ia all :ight.
H.ll.JR: That ia what we thought 10 uld happen. llaf
I just ta.ke a minute? llr • .Acheson ia worried about the
procedure of hie Committee, ·and he is. dividing it into
two parta, the part about Keynea rushing things--th ef
feel that I should apeak to Kefnes, and I am willing to
do that. He haa juat now gotten to the part of organization of the .laerican Delegation in his CCJIIID.iaaion, about
which he is ver1 auch disturbed. I think we will sit here
until we find a aolution.
I asked who would b~ helpful, and thef aaid fOU and
Bernstein. So, will fOU listen now and make whatever
contributio n fOU can?
llR. .lCHESOO: Well, what I am teying to describe ia
how we are doing the Bank problaa. In the. tirat place,
fOU have aaked ae to be the leader in the COIIIIIliaalon .
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- 14 Now, the war Ke;ynea has organized it, all the problema come up to the Commission and the committees are
practicall7 defunct at the present time and he has
div~ded the committees up into nine ·ad hoc divisions of
the cOIIIIli tteea which report directly to the Commiuiona.
Now, on those nine groups there are various Americans who
have. to get a party line. There is no very clear ay in
which they get the party line . That was brought out
clearly this afternoon. Very well, all these nine committees meet and do various things. They make reports.
These reports came up to the Commission Number TWo, on
which I sit.
Now, I am also, in addition to the leader on Commission Number Two, the Chainaan of the Drafting Committee
of Commission Number Two. The Draftinf Committee is now
meeting at ei~t-thirty; it met last n ght at eightthirty and adJourned at twelve-fifteen. It is meeting
tonight at eiibt-thirty and will adjourn at one or two,
or whenever it is . It met again this morning at eleventhirty and sat until after one o'clock.
I am also on Subcommittee Four, which baa to do
with the legal aspect of the thing, and that meets sometime
or other. You told me the other day that you wanted me
to work with the Steerin~ Committee on all of the quotas
and these other aubstant1ative problema.

H.K.JR: You mean the American Steering Committee?
lffi. ACHESOO: Yes, on the quota for the Bank and
these problems that Ned Bro1m and everybodJ" has brought
up. On the Fund there has been a very closely-knit,
effective group in the American Secretariat. Luxford
and all these people have been working on the thing.
lnd th.e Bank- -that ~~ not organized at all .

We are having these tremendous debates about the
'ratio, and whether we pick up the loans and various other
things, with the result that after working on drafting
problema moat of the day, and on other problema, I went
into the Comminion Number Two and up came this tremendous
row of reports. There was not one single person in ·the
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- 15 room who had been 'on anr of these c<llllli tteea. Two of
the committees ·on which .Americana had been vreaent named
diametricall7 opposite reports, so you. didn t know what
the American party line was. When I turned around to
try to find out what the line was on this, there wasn't
anybo~ who had been at any committee meeting.
Now, I just don't know what to do. I do the best
I can. I improvise and make speeches and dela7 and do
everything, but I just want you to know.
MR. V;[NSOO: I think it is a question of m&nJ>Ower.
I just think t~t rou have to have some fellows s1tting
back of you.
MR. WHITE:

0

That is the end of that.

H.M.JR: I think the thing that we have to do--it
is manpower, but the other way around. It seams to me
the first thing we have to do is to relieve Dean of some
of this. I mean, nobody can do what he is doing and do
a good job.
MR. !CRESON: Well, you add to it the fact that I
know nothing about the Bank, I am plaring this bf ear.
lffi. LUXFORD: I think there are some sugges'tions
that we could make, growing out of our experience on the
Fund,that might be extremely helpful.

H.M.JR: Before we do that, I wonder if we can't
take some of the things which don't have to do with the
Bank that Dean· is doing--relieve him of those. You are
the leader on Commission Two?
MR. ACHESON: Yes, I . am through with the Fund.
MR. VINSON: He ia leader of Commission Two.
MR. ACHESON: Yes, unless fOU -.nt me on these Russian
crises about the quotas.
H.M.JR: Right now, I personally will relieve you
of that. I will take care of that unless fOU want to.
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KR. ACHESON:

I would be delig hted to be relieYed;
H.K.JR: I mean, with the assi stanc e of these other
two people. Kake a note as to fOUr responsibi litf on
the
crise s on the Russian q~ota; I will relleYe fOU of that.
Now, I go fu rther . I will reliev e f OU of being a
:aaember of the Q)lota Collllli ttee on the Fund.
YR. ACHESON: That would b!l fin e.
R.K. JR:
on the Fund.

I will reliev e fOU of the Quota Committee

Nowi have fOU an1 other suggestions of thing s we
could re ieve fOU of?

0

YR. ACHESON: No. That isn ' t the heart of
problem.
I would like to be reliev ed of quota responsi bilithe
t1, unleu
fOU get into a major row with the Russians, and then I
would like to be in .
H.K. JR: I have said now that on quota respo
lit1
we will reliev e fOU of that; and if we get into a nsibi
major
row, then I will have to consu lt f OU.
KR. VINSON :Kight I inqui re, was Collado ther e todaf?
KR. ACHESON: Yes .
H.K. JR: Excuse me for laughing because fOU
pronounce his name; I can' t pronounce the Russian can't
economist's
name. Promise not to repea t what I sa1, but I can 't
pronounce hi e naae so I al•1 s call h1a •s l obolo alq. •
KR. VINSON: What is it.
KR. ACHESCif: Pasvo lsq.
YR. VINSON: Collado presid ed at the group meeti ng
lut night in regar d t o the Bank, which I thought
was a
verr const ructiv e aeeti ng. There are a number of m
en here
who haTe their t~eth into the Bank . Now, there is Berns
tein,
Doctor Angel l, and there is Pasvolalq.
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- 17 llR. WHITE: He as out on the porch today during
Commission Two meeting.
llR. VINSCti: That wu pretty close.
another one or two there last night.

MR. VtiiTE:

problm.

There wu

Sure, but I don't think that meets the

llR. VINS(l{: Dean wants to have s0111ebody sitting
behind hilll there.

0

llR. liHITE: What Dean wants ia what he is going to
get, a.nd what we had enry intention of giTing hia 'llhen
we got through with the Fund. You remember, I said I
would sit on your right and you would have Collado on
your left and Bernstein would join us aft~r the Drafting
Commlttee is over. Just as when Judge Vinson sits down
there he has two boys on his right and left. Before I
let anything pass I send a messenger there. I know at
the time what our position is, and what line we want to
take.
Of course, it is impossible to expect you or anyone
else to take the position of leadership and know what i s
going on, because there have been months and months and
months behind it, just the same as it would be impossible
for Judge Vinson. But the function JUdge Vinson eerns
and the !unction you would serve would be to get on your
feet at the appropriate occasions and the boys would turn
to you and suggest something, and you would expect to be
advised wholly from them.
The reason we suggested putting you on as Chairman
of the Drafting Committee was to get you familiar with
the material that was coming up. That was the purpose of
it.
Now, one of the things that the boys have told ••-and it is partly due to the exigencr o! the occaei011 and
partly poeaibly to a lliaunderatanding--th at you have
turned acre, probably because our bora were busy, but
you have turned aore to your boya. Now, your boya are
not familiar .•
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- 18 lffi. ACHESOO:

MR. VINS<E:

I don't have any of rq own boys.
Pete ie familiar with it.

lffi. LUXFORD: May I suggest that there is still a
more fundamental froblem here? It is the game Keynes ill
playing. You can t have us and expect us to man nine ·
subcommittees. That is just foolishness. If he is going
to use the Commission as his big operating unit, then he
ought to appoint one Unsettled Problem Committee. We can
man that, and man it effectively. Any ieaue that can't
be1101Ted in the big COIIIIIieaion goes to that Unsettled
Problem Committee. We can always have it staffed with a
goo~ top-notch man. But you can't expect us to ataf!
nine committees and coordinate them. If you cut out all
those committees and get this down to the working committee
underneath the Commission, then Keynes' system will work.

0

MR. ACHESON: You have got it pretty nearly to that.
He is almost through with his committees.
'
MR. WHITE: I think more than that. We had aaaumed
that the Fund waa the thing to get out of the way first;
it waa more complicated; involved more work, and there
were more differences of opinion . That haa taken the
major part of the tiae o! ~ of ua.
We got the Bank ready. ~ agreed on many of the
proviaions, except some of the outstanding ones which
weren't, and we haven't paid attention to the Bank
committees the way we have the Fund, because it wasn't
necessary. Suffice to say there won't be any provision
that will go through that we don't approve of, I mean,
that the group doesn't approve of, but inatead of catchinf
it lower down and working it along, we had ample preparat ons
and ample time. We felt that the Fund waa so much aimpler,
eo much leas roan !or disagreeMent, that we could let it go.
MR. VINSON: You mean the Bank.

KR. WHITE: Yea, we could let it go and concentrate
on the immediate taak at hand of the Fund until we were
through with the Fund, and then we would catch it at the
Bank level.
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- 19 Now, you have seen it in ita worat diaorganisation.
b1Jlel has C?Dtributed to that by the W&f ht hal handltd
it. -It waan t necuaaey. lhat we wanted KeJntl to do
was to give the stuff to the four committeee to etall
until we were through with the Fund and then we could coat
in . Instead of doing that, hehae short-cut all that, with
the reeulte that you are familiar with.

0

Now, I don't think the eituation ie eerioue at all,
because fraa now on, at your next aeeting you will find
that we will know what ie wanted, with the exception of
those aajor queetione which may r ...in uneettled, and
the differences betwem oureelves and the Bl'i thh will
bt known ahead of time. Iron them out 11 .uch 11 they
can be ironed out, and you will have aen at your aide
who will advise with you and advise you as to the next
step, so I don't think Keynes has to be stopped. In
the first place it is impossible to hear what he says-what the people say. He doesn't run a meeting properly.
MR. LUXFORD: He does it on purpose so ht can rush
through things.KR. VINSCti: What I am interested in is the suggntion
that Dean has to make 11 to what the Stttring Com.itttt
can do that will help straighten out the thing, becauee
the Steering Cc.ai the can meet and can caae up with
revised procedures that aay help.
MR. !CRESCI(: I withdraw 111 suggestions about that,
btcauat Harry says that ht thinks that Commission One is
in good _shape. I don't know enough about it.
MR. WHITE:

I don't aean to say there ian' t a lot

of hard work to be done.
H.ll.JR:

I don't know whether Dean feele any better

or if he doesn't, but I think he should eay what ie in
hie heart eo that at least in, the next day or ao--I don 't

•

quite ate where we art givinf him anything other than we
are relieving hia of rtepona bility.
KR. !aiESaf: The important thing, Hent'7, ia that
the aerican Delegation auet bt prepared through acatODt
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other than 111•el! to aalce UJI its aind on what it wanta.
Now, what I refard Jl11elt u ia the trial lawyer; I aa
there on the f oor.
H.K.JR: What do they call that · in England?
MR. iCHESCti:

The barriater.

Wliat I want to know ia, what does my client want?
Now, what my client baa now laid ia that I aa the barrister
and also haTe to tell the client what it wants.

0

MR. VDfSCif: I 11&1 han the thing wrong, but dq
before ;yeahrda;y, or whenner it we that the Secreta17
appointed the eo-called Steering Caanittee, aa I recall
it, be said to the Debgation that time was of the euence
and that he was going to appoint this Ca.mittee, and the
Committee would deter.aine
the delegation polio;y; and
if we felt that the matter ebould be referred back to the
Delegation, we would refer that matter back to the Delegation.
H.M.JR:

That is right.

MR. VINSCti: It aa;y be that some of us on the , Steering .
Cali ttee may han been derelict, and it uy be that it h
becauae we just had suoh faith in Dean that he wa1 careying
the ball and morlng along, because we hann 1 t had an:r
aeetinga of the entire group, althou@ two of ue last
night 1pent th.ree or !our hours together. I think we got
through about twelTe-tbirty with a meeting in which Senator
•gner and Marriner !cclu and Mr. Brom and Wolcott and
a,•el! were tKere, in which the aoet important it..a, ae
I understood it, were diacuaaed.

MR• .lCHESON: That 11 perfectly true. You diaouaaed
those, and ;you r eported to the Secretary about tham. .lnd
then, what happened after that? They were diacua1ed at
the meeti.ng.
H.ll.JR: Diacuued here this aorning.
MR. !CRESON: But then, nothing happens. Who take•
hold of tb• and does 1caetbing about th•? I can 1 t do 1t'..o
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H.K.JR: I have to aak theae gentl..en here who in
the Bank Committee is the obit! technical man who ahould
do something about i t and who should be beneath Dean?
KR. 'MIITE: Luxford, 1l:li te and Bernstein and
Collado. That is the lineup. The oth'lrs are too far
behind. Dean is wholl7 right. He ie not expected to
be advocate and barrister.
H .~.JR:

next meeting?

Harry-, speaking for 70Urael!, when is your

KR. ACHESON :

It is going on now.

KR. 11HITE: You mean the COIIIIIIiuion meeting? Saturday
afternoon.

0

H.K.JR: Between now and Saturday afternoon--! take
it that you say there is a meeting going on now at which
Bernstein is preaiding?
KR. WHITE: No that is the Fund meeting.
H.K.JR:

I mean, with all due respect, you say

1ftli te and Luxford and Collado and Bernstein, but can

these people prepare the American Delegation on the Bank
so that they can give a brief to our barrister so he can
present it?
,
KR. WHITE:

That ia a horae from a different stable.

KR. ACHESON : They have to go to committees first of
all and get the right answer out of ~ommitteea.
KR. LUXFORD:
neeses ia.

That is where I think one of our weak·

H.K.JR: What 7ou are asking for ie a brief so that
when you u:e there Saturday afternoon you have a brief
which is prepared for you to follow.
KR. ACHESON: Yes; but a brief which means something
in tenas of the Committee reports; beoauae if you don't
have aameone who goes to a Ooaaittee--
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H.II.JR: Now, let ae u)c thil Harry--I aa groping
becauee, fOU appreciate, this ie ail new. We appointed
a Steering Camaittee, which· i1 here. Between now and ·
·saturda7, how bue1 are 10u, Frod?
IIR. VINSCJf: I don't han too
to work daT and night.

IIWlfj

I aa juet r ..q

IIR. WHITE: He has to work on this COIDi.ttee which
is called the Special Committee, which prepared all the
unfinished things for the Fund Committee.

H.II.JR: ill riiht, who ia there that can be sort

of manager at a leYei below !cheeon and whip theae thing•

into shape? That ia what he wante.
IIR. WHITE:

0

I thought he had Collado.

I don't know. We can talk it oYer tonight and eee
how we can fix it up. Dean ie wholly right; he etated
it correctly that he ie the barrister. You state what
you want and you give him one wing, and he fliea. &lt
he hae tobe advised ae to what ie wanted and what ien't
wanted. He hae a right to expect that fraa hie aeeietanta.
We had a diecueeion of that point a f1Jw dqe ago. We han
been kind of out of the Blnk becayee we haYe been concentrating on the Fund, but we haven t been out of the Fund
in the eenee that we knew eveeythi.ng that •• decided.
H.W.JR: Yea, but-IIR. WIITE: We talked about it. I reau11111ber Bernie
saying, ~ell, he has Pete Collado, and he is uaing him
for that purpose.•

I said,
plains. •
H.II.JR:

of confusion.

~ell,

let him run along than until he com-

I know the feeling he has. It ie a feeling

Now, if you want tonight to think it oYer-IIR. WHITE: Let' e see what we can tig\lre out.
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H.ll.JR: Have sClllebodJ who i l not too bus7, whether
Collado or s011eboq on that lenl, who can manage
l
i
it
this thing for Dean.

llR. WHITE: Well, we have no 11\lch thing, llr. Secretarr.
We hann ' t had it in the Fund. The thing has to be
organized.

0

• llR. iCHESON: HarqL I think reall¥ the . answer to
this .ia, as you get the ¥und a little bit more cleared
out, separate Luxford and Eddie. Now, I don't want Pete
Pete has all
to take the managership of thia, because
1 t know whether those
doo
I
kinds of ideu of his own.
are the ideas of the American Delefition or of Henq, or
whatever the thing is, and Pete wi 1 fill ae up ~ith
&llTthing in the world. ind you will give Luxford or
Eddie, as the case m&f be--separate them now. We have
almost come to the end of the Fund. Now, give either
Luxford or Eddie to Pete. Pete has tremendous energJ.
He will organize these boys and get everything done, but
I want to know that what I am doing ia what the gang
wants done, and I never know that if I am going to rel7
on Pete, because Pete is a statesman in his own right.
He will develop all aorta of ideas.
H.ll.JR: llq I aaf this, most aincert17, that I
think if JOU talked it over and got a couple of our b071
together before the nine-thirty meeting taaorrow--caae
in and have five minutes with me, will 7ou?
llR. WHITE: We will figure out something. I
intend to leave Dean alone toda7. I said I would
your right, but I was called off on othe~ thinga,
felt the Fund took firat place. We were right on
threshold.

didn' t
be at
and I
the

llR. LUIFOOD: Twtnt7- four, hours will aake a lot of
difference.
H.ll.JR: But come in a little bit before the aeeting
tomorrow morning, Harq.

0

llR. WHIT! : Yea, we will have same constructive
suggestions and get fixed up.
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MR. !CHES<JI: Wba t about the Ke;ynea utter?
KR. WHITE: The aeeti.ng iln't until Saturdq, eo
you don't have to hurry.

H.ll. JR: We han aet on that, You weren't here .
ill of these people said I should eit tight and should
aee Lord Keynes and simply tell him that the American
Delegation would have to ait tight, but to postpone it
aa long ae possible.

MR. !CHES<JI: What did he eay in hie letter?
MR. WHITE:

Just the aUie thing.

H.ll. JR: He repeated four tiaee that the Chancellor
Exchequer thought it politically unwise to brinf
the
of
thie thing up. It would be aiffi cult for him politica ly.
It takes him about four pages .

0

-KR. VINSON: It seems very evident to me that you
ought to have your organization eo that the man will have
men who will attend each of theee nine subcommittees.

llR. i<liES<lf: They muet be.
MR. VINS<JI: ind report.
ing.

MR. !CHESCti: And theee muet be at the general meet-

MR. WHITE1 They don't have to be at the general meeting, but '" do have to have the men who are by your aide,
whether it ia Luxford or Bernstein--the y muet know what
baa happened. They han alway a kept you infol'lled, haven • t
they?

•

That 1e the way we have run it, and that ia the way
you will han to run it. You can't build an organisati. on ·
between now and then. lloat of thue aen whaa we have are
very helpful in epecitic taaka, but they haven't been with
it long enough, and haven't bad the diaoipline that our
group of boye have. We never .aove, Luxford, Bernatein, I,
\
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or a~ of Luxford' a bo7a, until the thing haa b..n cleared
right through to ae, and we are in agre•ent •
.U:R, J.CBESON: But you aee, today wh~t happened waa
at one comaittee Ezekiel went off and agreed to ·aamething
which waa the direct opposite of what everybody has said
was the policy o! the United States . Then there was
another meeting which somebody else went to and said the
opposite.
·
KR. WHITE: I thought Ez.eldel was the secretary,
KR. J.CHES<Jf: I don ' t know what Ezeld el waa, but
he was giving ae hell because I objected to this thing
t9night. J.ll these agricultural cooperativea-H.Y. JR:

0

That ia known aa a Freudian alip.

YR. ACHESON: Up come a Angell and· says, '!le is a liar,
we never agreed." So I got up and said that this was all
a mistake, we never agreed to this, whereupon somebody
else came rushing up and handed me a report. Another
committee had agreed to the opposite , I was going almost
nute .
·

KR. WHITE: I stepped down to this meeting this
morning when they were going to rec<~~mend that loana be
made to the International Banke, and I apoke against it .
Finally they dropped it, but in order to throw the fellow
a bone--in order to atop the diacuaaion--becauae I had
come down so hard on him--he wanted same buildings and
research laboratories, and there is where we got crossed.
I will show you how it happened,
YR. !CHESQi: I kn·ew we were crossed, but I did it
on purpoae.

KR. WHITE: I expected you would be in!onned of it
by your un, Luthringar.
KR. ! CHES<Jf: But I waan' t. That •• not because
I wu lllisin!ol'lled.

0
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it down in writing and specify what you want in a resolution,
and I will see that the Ameri~an Delegates who were opposed
to this take another look at it?n, thinking that would
settle the argument.
We took a look at it and gave it the consideration
that it deserved, and I expected Luthringer to give it
to Dean. Dean opposed it strongly. I suppose I didn't
know enough of this other.
MR. ACHESON:

I knew.

MR. WHITE : I think it is fair to say, Mr . Secretary,
that the Bank seems more confused on this point of view,
and that with the exception of the major things that have
come before your Delegates-- these four or five points--we
know exactly what we want in the smaller things, and we
will catch them a little higher ,

0

H.M. JR: Yes, but you admit yourself- -put yourself
in Dean ' s position. He doesn ' t pretend to be an expert ,
and he has these different people making opposite reports .
KR. WHITE : Yes, the thing I miscalculated is that
I thouibt that Pete was serving in that capacity and that
we would join him before the thing got-H.U.JR: And Dean says he doesn't want to rely on
Pete, because Pete has his own ideas .
MR. ACUESON: I am 'not complaining.
MR. WHITE : Pete is an able worker.
H. W. JR : You think this over tonight, Harry, and
I will be available any time after nine tomorrow morning.
I don't want to call on 70u in the same status as this
morning.
· MR. WHITE: That happened once in five weeks that I
slept until eight o'clock, but that i "s because I went to
bed at three .
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Heney, ru.7 I take this letter (indicating
letter !ram Lord Keynes to the Seoretar7)? It ought to
have some powerful consideration .
lffi, ACHES~:

them.

H.M. JR:

I thought 70u said we ought to say no to

KR. ACHESON: I don ' t want to argue, but I just want
to say that we ought to think about this .
H.M.JR: Well, you will have to argue with Wolcott,
Judge Vinson, and Harry White, b ecauae they are adamant
on this thing. They can talk for themselves,
MR. VINS~t Of course, the Delegation had discussed
it, and I thought, as I recalled it, the Delegation was
more completely unanimoue-lffi. 'i'IHITE:

( )

• , , than it hae ever been on anything else.

H.M. JR: I will make it the first order of buaineaa
tomorrow morning.
KR. ACHES~ : Let me just say one tiling, which I aa
not sure that you get in the discussions of the Delegation.
If I understand what I get out of this letter as I read
it, hie point is not that the question is as to whether
we will aecide in Bretton Woods where the place ia going
to be, or the various places--have the Bank or the Fund
decide where it ie going to be--it is something quite
different from that . It is that this shall be a decision
between governments, not through the mechanism of the Bank
or the Fund, but between governments.
Now, I just think you want to think it over.

•

)ffi. WHITE: Who is to determine where the head o!!ice
is in an international conference? I should think it would
bet he oon!erence, The gonrnmente are represented bf
the delegatee. After thef decide it, like an7 other point,
an1 other government can accept it or reject it. They can
~ay, ~e don't like this thing and are not going to join,•
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MR. ACHESON: Harry, all I want to do ia to state
the queati on, I am not arguing about it at all.
MR. WHITE: The question has to be argued about it
in order to came to a decision . Why be eo acared of an
argument?
MR. ACHESON : I am not scared of an argument; I am
just too tired to make an argument, but I do want somebody to understand the question ,
MR. WHITE:

I see, Well, you restat e it .

MR. ACHESON: It is not whethe r the gr oups which are

nar gathered are voting a bout the Fund

0

going to decide
in Bretton WPods where the offices are going to be, or
postpone it for a vote of the Board of Direc tors. Tne
queation which he is raisin g is that this is a matter
high policy to b,e decided among the governments whl ch of
decide matter s of high policy, where the locati on of al l
the important things are going to be.
MR. WHITE: Britis h and U. S.
MR. ACHESCfi: Jnd the Ruaaiana and the Chineae, .
and somebody else. I gather that he does not believe
that this ie one of the questions in whi ch the vote of
Costa Rica is the same as the vote ~f the United Kingdom.

MR. WHITE:
will be here.

They know that if t hey don ' t stop it, it
·

MR. ACHESON : It may be, but I think you have to understand thia problem .
MR. VINSCfi : That ma7 be underlying thia, but let'a
aee what the pictur e is. D&Y before yesterday-~onday-
waa the daJ that Lord Keynes and you and I were in your
office . That was a meetin g of the Comaiaaion, wasn 't i t?
MR. l'IRITE:

I thin.lt ao.

MR. VINSON : We walked out of your office into the
He raised tbe questi on with Har17 and ae,

C~uion .
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and we infonaed hia of the atti tude
the Delegation.
Than we left the offl ce, and I talk edofwith
hla on the
floo r of the auditorlum and repe ated What had
bean aaid
bf Harey and me.
Now, he wa1 te unt il Thuradaf t o writ
lett er
aafl ng that .it .ia a mat ter of high poli c{etothla
be
deci
between the government s, but the Commies on has to goded
one of two •1• ; they eith er
the language that baa
been in t he draf t f or how longtake
, Harry?
YR. WHITE: In t hi s last draf t? I suppose at leae t
ten defs .
MR. VmS<Jf: Acco rdin g t o that
uage, the main
offl ce would be in the country havinglang
the larg est quota.
MR. WHITE: I f I am corr ect , that was in at Atla ntic
City .

0

KR. VINSOO: He makes the auggeatlon that it be
determined by the Board•
•
Now, what ia
the diff eren ce eo
as ~gh poli cy
ia concerned aa t o whether it ia votefar
d i n the Con.f eren ct
or the language ia changed and i t i a to be determined
b7
the Board?

llR• .lCHES<Jf:

I don 't thin k that ill What he aean a.
MR. VINS<Jf: That ia hie alte rnat
Hie alte rnat ive
ia to not paas on it here , but leave itive.
up
to
the Board.
That is what he aai d to us.
KR. WHITE:

That is righ t.

H.W.JR: He a&f have aaid that ther e but alao didn
't
fOU people aay that at that meeting he
said
he
was
goin
g
to tele grap h London?
YR. VmS<Jf: Not about this .
H.K.JR: What ht aaya ther e ia not quit e what Dean
.lch11on aaya. What he ia
ia that this ia a mat ter
between governaenta, or fora gn offi
ces.

••rina
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lo!R. VINSQ;: The point I am teying to make ia that
on Konday he sai,d to Harry White and me that we ought to
go a different road and let the Fund determine where it
will be.
KR. WHITE: He bronght the same question up in .Atlantic
City, and he said that he didn't think that--he hoped we
were not going to put that in the draft, that it would be
voted on here, b·eoause he said the most appropriate way
to determine that would be by the Fund after it gets
started.

0

H.lo!.JR: .Are you through? lo!ay I simply say this,
Dean, that whether it is done between governments or
whether it ie done here, this thing is a matter of postponing the day of reckoning. I am convinced-- and I will
act as chairman tomorrow, and not as a pleader, but I
wirl let you listen--that these Congressional Delegatee
feel--and I think this is almost of first importance ae
an argument to get it through the Congress--that the thing
will be located here, And I also think, knowing that they
know ae much as they do, that if we dropped the matter,
it would be one of the most serious arguments that they
could have, and it would be twisted, People like Taft ~
or somebody would twist it and say that we had a secret
understanding.
Now, to me it boils down to this--and I will be
willing to face this thing-- these groups--once and for
all--that the financial center of the ~rld is going to
be New York and we don't want to postpone this thing
until another day where we may not be in ae advantageous
a position and maybe have thsn get in a horae-trading
poai tion and maybe end up by having it in London. Now
the advantage ie ours here, and I personally think we
should take it.
KR. WHITE: If the advantage was theirs, they would
take it. He ie willing to make a deal now.
KR • .lCHESQ; I won't oonfuse your ieeue; I just
wan ted you to c on eider that.

0
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-31H.M.JR: I get the clean-cut distinction, because
after all, as you know, all through these years certain
things have been between governments, certain things
have been between Treasuries, and I have lived with the
State Department, and I know the distinction. I am fully
cognizant of the differences of conduct as between heads
of offices, foreign offices, and ministers of foreign
affairs, and so forth, but evidently he told these people
one thing on Monday; then he thought up this very cute
device that this should be a thing between governments
and not settled at the Conference, but he is just putting
t he thing off.
I

0

NoYI, I will just bring the thing up tomorrow as
chairman without being a pleader. I want you to hear
what these Congressmen t~ink. Right along they know
the whole story, and I think fo r us to give in on this
thing to the English, as far as Congress is concerned,
and as far as we here, all of us Democrats, and as far
as the Republicans are concerned, I t hink it would be
taking a major risk, because I don't know how it happens,
but somebody certainly out of this group tells the
newspaper people pretty near everything that happens.
MR. VINSON: If we changed our position, they wouldn't
have to tell anything, because it has been in the draft; if
we changed the draft--that is the argument that some of the
Congressmen made .
H.Ji.JR: Well, I w.Ul bring it up. You are all ~ery
tired tonight. I will bring it up the first order of
business. I think, again, this has been a good meeting.
I hope Dean feels it has been a good meeting.

0

I am sure that Harry, by tomorrow morning, will have
a su~gestion which will make it easier for you to operate.
I t h1nk you have been a very good sport about the whole
thing. After all, we are trying to telescope into ten
days or two weeks what no~ally would take two months.
But, Har.ry, I think it is a mistake to even think of an
extra day. In the first place, you have your train troubles
which are almost uns~ountab:e, and when you begin postponing for one day, I don't know what you will have to do.
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MR. WHITE1 We will do the beet we can.
get thrc~gh . ·

I think we
\

H.M. JR:

Your train t r oubltt are alaoat inauraountabl e.

MR. WHITE:

Send hcae the exceaa beggage .

0

/

0
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U NITltD NATIONS MONETA"Y AND PINANCIAL CONPil" llNCil

(
1\ll.;r l), 1944

It -

deoide to do QTth1l:lg on iapl"'TiJl&

the quota or Poland, Senator Wagaer wants
to be the delegat e to

into~

tor obvious reasons.

Will you please

them,

take oare or this matter tor ae.
HeDrJ Morseuthau, Jr.
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Subject: Financial Settleaent with the Chinese on U. S.
~ Expenditures.
1.

The problem to be settled.

An attempt to reconcile Chinese figures with thoee of
the United States Army indicates that the Chinese have
advanced and spent for the United States Army about 20. 7
b~llion yuan up to July SO, 1944. About one-fourth of
these expenditures was claimed by the Chinese, ·but the
U.S. Army baa no confirmation of the actual amounts.

•

•

These 20.7 billion yuan were used for the construction
of ai.rfields, roads, barracks, radio towers and maintenana.; but of this sum the Chinese have agreed to bear all
expenditures for food and lodging, which amount to about
2 billion yuan up to July 30, 1944. The U. S. Army wants
the Chinese to assume t he burden of expenditures to the
extent of 5.1 billion yuan. These expenditures were incurred by t he Chinese in the construction of airfields
before our arm,y entered China and the Chinese have now
turned the airfields over to us . Both of these items,
totalling 7. 1 billion yuan, will be credited to reverse
lend- lease and at the official exchange rate will amount
to about $350 million.
This leaves 13. 6 billion yuan for which we are to
settle with the Chinese.
2.

Status of Negotiations at the Present Time.

The Chinese
yuan obligations
rate of 1 dollar
for eaoh 60 yuan

•

)

have offered to settle the paet and future
of our Army on a basis of an exchange
to 60 yuan . However, they propose that
for which we pay them in dollars they

Regraded Unclassified
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- 2 would credit 40 yuan to reverse lend-lease. To settle
on this basis would mean a dollar settlement amounting
to $227 million for our r.st obligations, and the
equivalent, at the effie al rate of exchange, of about
$454 million credited to reverse lend- lease .
This proposal is unacceptable because it involves
an unreasonably large amount of dollars to be paid to
the Chinese, and in addition would permit the Chinese
to claim a total reverse lend- lease contribution of
more than $800 Million. Up to this date we have given
the Chinese about $450 million in lend- lease aid.
3. The objectives of a settlement with the Chinese are:

0

0

(a) It is desirable to fulfill the commitment that
.
the President made in his message to Genertlissimo
Chiang Kai-shek in January, 1944, that "furthermore, since you say that your Government is not
in a position to continue any direct maintenance
of American troops in China, this Government,
in order to cover all of its military expenditures in China, including such maintenance as
well as construction is prepared to place to
your account the Uni!ed States dollar equivalent
of any Chinese funds made available under general
arrangements that will be su~gested by General
Stilwell and the Ambassador .
(b) The Chinese should not be in a position to claim
that they have made a large uncompensated financial contribution to our war effort. Thus, it
would be undesirable for the.Chinese to build
up a huge yuan figure as their contribution to
us under reverse lend- lease .
(c) The sum of dollars that we agree to give to
China in settlement of ~ obligations in full
should be reasonable. Such a figure might be

•
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$115 million, or the equivalent of an exchange
rate of about 1 dollar to 120 r.uan or 13. 6
billion ruan• We have alreadf paid to the
Chinese $25 million, leaving on this basis
$90 million still to be paid.
4.

Basis of approach.

It is suggested
following terms:
(a)

0
0

~hat

a settlement be reached on the

lhe United States will agree to pay a lump sum
to China in full compensation for the services
China has rendered the United States .ArDv for
construction and maintena.noe .

(b) This lump sum settlement will be full compensation up to July 30, 1944, and after three months
or six months, negotiations will be held again
to determine a similar settlement for China's
services during the period.
The theory of this approach is to negotiate with the
Chinese on the basis of their contribution to our war
effort in China, without anf reference to an exchange
rate between the dollar and the yuan.

•

0
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BaclqrCJUDd ~ negotiationa with China on doller ooet ~

;,uao expenditar.. by

u.s. Arttt:r

in China

When OQ1' Arttt:r sent forces to China in the ear~ part of 1942, the
Chine. . were alread7 constructing llilltary installationa !or their
om u.aa. .t.t the request ~ our J.nr:r, these llilltary inatallatiou
were enlarged, and the Chinese began to spend )'Qall on OQ1' behalt
throqb their om agencies. .t.t the s - tille, the Ant;r b011BJlt direct~ fro. China at the official rata o! exchange the ;yuan it needed tar
pro~nt purpoaee.

0

1'he probln of the rate at which we buy ;yuan for 9V 1111.1tary
needa in China began to u - serioua proportions 1n Sept.ber 1943•
Dur1.ng the entire :ywar 1942, dollar expenditur. . in China !or procurement pvposes totaled ~a little more than $lm:l111on but for the
firllt eight aonthe of 1943 exoeed.ad tss m1ll1on. Tb88e expenditarea
were made at the official exchange rate o! $1 to 20 :JQAD•

There wu no exchange rate problem !or ~nt ~ -'-erican troope
in China, since General Stilwell had paid (and is atill paying) hie
troope w1th aerican OQl'Hncy ainoa about June 1942, 11111cb the sol.cliere
eold on the open market. In Nonllber 1943, the State Dlpartllent began
to u.aa u.s. curren07 to pay Ellbuay pereCDne1 and to meet operating
expeuaa. 'lllill currency, ot oou.rse, wae sold on tba open ..rkat. .t.t
tbe present tiM practioall,y all the oinl.im gonrnaantal aganoiea in
China sell OQ1'1W107 on tba open aarkat to obtain 7'J8D•
Up to January 1944, tbe ftriou.a miaeionary, relief, and otber
pb:ll•nthropic organisatione in China ware obtaining their ;yuan at tbe
official rate of $1 to 20 ;yuan p1.ua 10 :pun whiob China granted u an
•axcbanp supp~t• - .an e!faotiYe rate o! $1 to 30 ;yuan. In
JaDUU7, the ChineH llin1stry ~ l1nance inorauad tile •axcbanga
aupp~nt• to 20 7UBD 1 eo that !or nery dollar apent 1n China tbe
pb11•nthrop1c organisations reoa1Tad 40 ;,uao. In Jla;r, Dr. l:llD8 ga-n
hie c - n t to tbe eal.a b:r tbeaa organisatione of dollar draft.a 011 the
open JIIU'ket.
Tbera 1a, therefon, no i!B.adiata exobmga rate prob1• 1n China
except !or tba :puan NCflir-nte o! tbe U., far p r o - t pvpo....

. ()
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1 , We have been negotiating >d.th the Chinese since October 1943,
on the rate at lObich n would bu;y yuan for our military needs in China,
although up to February 19~ the Arrrf¥ bought yuan from China tor procurement purposes at tho official rate ot exchange , In October 1943, the eocalled Clay-Somervoll proposal was sent to Dr . Kung , Tb1s proposal
specificalJ¥ provided that for every 20 yuan we bought at the otticial
rate of exchan&e the Chinese Governmant would turn1sh an additional

so yuan ,

Dr . Kung replied that he would consider this proposal ,

2 , In a cable dated December JO, 1943, {See appendix 4) Ambasudor
Clauss reported that Dr , Kung said he had proposed to his Government that
for some U.S , Army expenditures a rete of ~1 to 40 yuan be used, 1lhile
for other expenditures a rate of $1 to 60 yuan be used , J.ll yuan over
20 per dollar, ho'lfever, '118re to be credited to CbSna as reverse lend- laase ,

O

3 , In a telegru dated January 16, 1944, Aabassador Gauas transmtted
a message from Oeneralissilolo Chiang Kai- ahek in which the Oeneraliasimo
demanded that either we grant China a $1 b1llion loan or that we continue
to finance our Army expenditures in China at the official rate of exchllnge ,
(See Appendix A.) The Oaneraliss1mo made no reference to reverse landlaase grants of yuan ,
This reply had been prompted by the Treasury's memorandum of
Dececber lS, "N\ich the President had eent to the Generalissimo aa the
Government to the request of the Generalissimo
negative rcsponee of the
at the Cairo Conference for a loan of vl b1llion ,

u.s.

4 , The Preaident, in his reply to the Generalissimo, lObich Ambassador
Clause said he bad tranamitted to the Generaliuimo in his cable dated
January 28 (See Appendix B) suggested that tha formula which General
Stilwell and Ambassador Gauss were authorized to propose - the So108rvellCley rate of 100 yuan to $1 - be adopted tentatively on the underetanding
that our Army expenditures in China during tho next few monthe could be
expected to be somewhere in the neighborhood of $25 m1.llion each month .
The Preside.n t nnt on to say that this Government \mS prepared to bear
the coats of ita llilitary effort in China, including housing and subsistence of troops aa well as construction. (See Appendix B) ,

•

5 o Accord.inalY, General Stilnll aslatd the Chinese OovernMnt to
sell the :yuan equivalent of $25 m1.llion at a rate of 100 yuan to $1,
The Chinese made a counter prol(?sal to tho Somei"mll-clay proposal ,
offering a rate or 30 yuan to Sl, of which 10 yuan were to be credited
to the Chinese as reverse lend-laaae, Ambassador Oauas in hie cabla of
February J, reportad that be bad told Dr . Kung that this rete was unsatisfactory. (See Appendix C) •
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- 36 • •u a meeting held in L!r. Bell's office , together with representatives of the State and War Departments on hbruary 9 , i t was deoid11d that
the State Department would send a cable formaJ.l¥ refusing the Chinese
offer of 30 yuan to $1. In a cable dated February 19, to A.mb'aesador
Ouaes, be sa inlltructed to advise Dr. Kung that the exchange rate offer
was not eatill!aotory or reaaonable. (See Appendix D. )

7 . A.fter we had refwsad the rate of il to 30 yuan, negotiations ll'ith
Mr. Acheson had arrived in Chungking on January 15,

the Chinese continued.

and be, together 'llitl:t Ambassador Gauss and Treasl.lt'y representative Adler,
were holding disouasions '!lith Dr , Kung,

On February 14, a n.aeting was held in l.!r . Bell 's office together with
representatives of the War and State Departments at which General Clay
reported that General Hearn in Chunglcing bad proposed to the Chinese that
they make direoUy available to the J.:rtq 1 billion yuan per 1110nth. In
return for this l billion yuan the u.s. GovertllDIInt would credit $25 million
a month to China ,

•

The Chinese Government on February 10 had advanced 1 billion yuan to
the Army, which represented the first direct receipt of yuan !rom China
by our ~ tor procurement purposes not purchased at the official rate of
exchange . It was agreed that $25 million would be deposited to the account
of the Chinese Oovernment and a cable dated February 20 was sent to General
Hearn which stated that tho deposit would in no way imply acceptance of a
ra.te of 40 to 1 , On !.!arch 2, $ 25 million was deposited to the credit of
the Chinese Government at the Chase tlational Bank.

8. A meeting on February 29 was held in l.!r. Bell' s o!fice '!lith
representatives of 'lfar and State llepa.rtments to discuss a cable .from
General Hearn supporting a proposal made by Dr , Kun,g that U.S, currency
be made available to the Chinese to help drive dawn the open ma.rut price .
Serious doubts wre expressed by Treasury representatives a.e to the
des irability of acquiescing to this requeet. But it was finaJ.l¥ acned
that• $20 million would be sent to India and of this amount $5 million
would be made available to Dr. Kung in China for exper illental purpoeee •
A cable was received i'r<llll Ad1er dated February 29 informing Treaaury
that Dr. Kung had indicated that the sale of U.S. currency should be on
joint accotmt of China and the United States .
9 . During the 110nth of l!areh, the Chinese Government continuad to
adT&llCe yuan to our Army. In this month Out' Army receipted for approxiaately
2 ,7 billion yuan, In April, the Chinese Oovornment advanced about 3 billion
yuan, and in J.lay about 3 .4 billion yuan, U'p to the end of J.lay the total
yuan advanced directly to our Arley- by the Chinese Government amounted to
over 10 billion yuan,

•
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The last torlll&l. pr oposal. ot the Chinese came with Dr. Kung's
A.icle...J.leiiiOire handed to Secretary l!organthau by Ambassador Wei on )lay 19.
(se. l ppeDdix H). Dr. Kung offered a rate ot l.-1 to 60 ;yuan, ot wbioh
4D ;yuan .,.re to be ored1t.d to reverse lend-lease. In b1a lett.r to
Secretary )!orpnthau, aleo handed to the Secretary by Aabaaaador Wei on
Hay 19. (See .t.ppeDdix 0), Dr. Kung pointed o\lt that only ~25 lllil.l.1on had
tbue tar been ginn to the Chinese tor the ad-.ances of ;yuan .
10.

ll. .t.t a ..etins in lolr. Bell's office on June 22, with representatives or War and State Departments, it was stated b;y llr . Acheson that the
laet proposal informally made by Dr. Kung to h:!Jn was a rate or $1 to
SO ;yuan. Appe.rent:cy Dr. K~mg said that either 40 ;yuan could bo credited
to reverse lend- lease, the other 40 ;yuan to be the supplemental. rate or
40 yuan now in erreot !or remittances to China b;y pbilenthropio organizations, or 60 ;yuan could be cred1t.d to reverse lend-lease, tho other
20 ;yuan beins the orric1al. rate . Mr . A4heaon submitted a dratt ot a
proposed agreement between China and the Unit.d States . (See Appendix J
and also t>eJIIOrand\1111 SUll>lll&rizing Acheson 1a proposal) .

..
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June 28, 1944

Bell

Draft proposal of an agreel:lllnt between China and the l.bited
States sublllitted by B, C, Aoheson regarding u.s . J..rriq
expenditures in China

At a meet:IJlg held 1Jl your office on June 22, you recall thet Mr . E. c.
Acheson submitted a draft proposal of an a greement between China and the
l.bited States regard:IJlg u.s. Array expenditures in China , (See Appendix J) .
The main provisions of this a greement, with

are slii!Oarized below.

1.

•

SOI:Il

co11111ente thereon,

for

It is proposed tbet for the Chinese yuan spent by the u.s, Army from
January 1 to June 30, 1944, thet we !live to the Ch:IJlese u.s . dollars at
an effective rate of $1 for 120 yuan ,
Of these 120 yuan for $1, 6o yuan will be considered a speoia1 rate
for military expenditures and can be publicized by China i t Chin& so
desires . The additi onal 6o yuan will be credited to reverse land-lease
as a "financial service• and not as cash advanced, with the purpoae
preen.mably of avoiding aey- future Chinese cla.im thet we owe thea dollars
at the official exchange rate for the additional 6o yuan advanced , The
arrangements for China paying these 6o yuan to us will be accomplished by
an exchange of letters llhich will be kapt secret. Tbet is, Dr. Kung
should be asked to agree that when we req,ue at the additional 6o )"!An as
a reverse lend-lease "financial service• by let ter, his r esponse will be
in the affirmative ,

2.

!K:eaent for e = . p rate to appl,y to
r June j(),
•

zuan received by u.s. A.r!,r

Since our baeic reaeon for req,uesting the Chinese government to alter
the present official rate of $1 to 20 yuan 1a due to the deteriorated
economic situation in China, wbich results in the yuan being laee valuable,
it ill desirable thet i t thll Chinese economic ll:l.tuation still f'urtber
deter iorates, the additional 60 yuan llhich the U.S. r eceives ae a "financial
aervice" should be adjusted to take into aooount the ohan&ed eoon<*ic
oiro-tances .

0
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Therefore, it is to be suggested to Dr. Kung tbst American repreeentatives in Chine in consul.tation '!11th Chinese authorities shoul.d, every three
months, decide 1f Chinese econc:mic conditions ll8rrant an increase in the
60 yuan 8 f1nancial servioe 8 • The gauge of a:tJY obsnge in economic conditions is to be a · price index.

3.

Proposal for reverse lend-lease agreement with Chine.

It is proposed ·tbat a reciprocal lend- lease agreement be signed and
illlplemented. It will provide that all military expenditures made by Chine
before the President's January letter to the Generalissimo will be recorded
as reverse lend-lease (to January 24, 1944 this sum, according to Dr. Kung,
totaled about 5-1/2 b1ll1on yuan) .
·

•

In addition, a~ services rendered by t he VTar Area Service Corps
(these services are practically all food and lodging), repairs to u.s.
airplanes and like services, as well ae the so-called "financial service•,
will for the future be recorded as reverse lend-lease. In hie MdeMemo1re to the Secretary of April 19, Dr. Kung proposed tbst bo&rdand
lodging of the u.s. A:r:trr¥ in C~ be credited to reverse lend-lease and
that China 110ul.d pay itself for the land needed for the construction of
airfields.

4o

A ement to make U.S.• dollars a.vaileble
for yuan advanced from anuar;y

44.

It is proposed that u.s . dollars be placed to the credit of the
Chinese Government for the yuan which has been advanced thus far by that
Government. It bss been suggested that in addition to the $25 million
already pleced to the account of the Chinese Government that $48 million
more be paid to Chine. This total sum of $73 m1111on woul.d include, at
a rate of ~1 for 120 Y'¥lll• payment for all Chineae yuan directlJr received
by the u.s. ~ (3.85 b1111on ~) and 50 percent (4.88 b1111on yuan)
of the total yuan (9 . 76 b1ll1on) expended on our behalf by Chine. '()llJr
50 percent is to be paid because it is not yet clear llhat the exact to:t!U
of the yuan spent by C)lina on behalf of our Arlu;y will be • \•
,· ~ _ o • :·
f l._ ...... . ,

5.

... ·.;_

Propoeal to control currency black market 1n Chine.

It has been suggested tbst the u.s. Government participate '!11th the
Cb1neee 1n sel.ling gold and currency in Chine in order to control the
currency blaok market .

•

There follow llhat are thought to be the principal reasoni ~ this
proposal may not be satisfactory:
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- 3(a) Treasury agreement in the past to participate with the
Chinese joint:Qr in the sal.e of gold and currenoy in ChinA wu
conditioned by the fact that no head,..y ,..a being lll&de in obtaining yuan for our expenditures at a reuonable rate of
exchange . U, ho10ner, a rate of $1 to 120 yuan ill agreed
upon by the Chineee Oonru.nt, then thia reaeon for part.ioipe.ting with the Chinese in the sale of gold and ourrenGT
diaappearsJ
(b) In view of the fact tlat there is a net sale of U.S .
dollars .i n China amountina mont~ to about 1!00,000 (aooording
to E . c. Aoheaon) which Americana, including members or our
civtiian government agencies , place on
armed forces and
not aep to be necessary to partici1110uld
it
lll&rlcat,
blaok
the
pate in thia scheme solely for the purpose or financ1ng thaaa
expenditure a 1

u.s.

(c) The ~ baa 1nd1c•ted in the paet that i t ill not ~pared
to traneport gold to China which the Chinese have requested be
ebipped to them out o! their dollar aaaeta in tha llnitad States.
The Treasury, moreo'9'8r, doee not Wieh to aend gold to China by
ntar traru~port 1

0

(d) The llnitad States could be charged with meddling in the
internal affaire of Chins i f an agency 1& set up for the purpose
of controllina the black market for currency.
'l'bere follow 'llb&t are thought to be the principal reaeone
proposal wq be aatiafactory:

~

this

(a) It Dr . Kuna himllelf deairee that 'lftl aell gold and currency
jointly" with China, after a aatiafaotor;y agre8118nt on the exch&np
rata baa been reached, and subject to the Army's proTidina transportation faoilitiae, there ia no OOIIQ)elJ.ina reason ~we could
not aoquieace to his requast1
(b) If China aella the gold and currency through ita awn aellina
.aohania on our joint account, u.s. ciTilian govarmumt aaenc1ea
in China would be getting out or tba black market and the Chineae
Oonrnment 1110uld taka over these operations •

•
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Sabjeota

.t.rc-nte wtnch Dr. Illng bu u.eed :In exchange rate
n.sotiaUODa,

6/27/44

It 11a7 be ot uaUtancie to :you to. ban a d ..cription ot the arsu..nt• which Dr. Ku.ng ba• edvanoed -aain•t Mldng aey al.teration in tba
pruent ottio1al rate of $1 to 20 )'11811. There are also 1nolw1ed the
replle• wbicb have b"n made to thea• arguMnta b:y the .American n.gotiatore in Obun&ld.ng,

(l) Dr. Kung bu argued that an:y deoreue :In the official. )'11811-<lo.llar
unh•nge rate will cauae pricee to rin '--'1•t.l:r end :In tbe
proportioo.
AMrioan DeSOtiatora have replied that the eooac.io
011 which tb18 arpent 18 band had been d1ecred1ted, The
:Internal. price level :In ChiM 1e no looger dependent upoo tbe
otfio1al exchange rate • . The:y have pointed out that in 1933-34
the United Statea devalued ita ourrenc:y in tenu of sold and that
it 1a well agreed that there waa no direct effect upon internal
price• in tba United Stataa troa th1a aoUOD,

b

~r:y

•
(2)

Dr. JCza bu arsued that China -n ban adequate rea•"-•
behind ita ~o:y md that China cannot go 011 printin& ourreno:y without "tm11d1ng up ita forei&n excbapge reaern••
'!'be Jlurican negotiator• ba'<'e replied that the Merioen

.t.rrq 18 no11 tba -a•no:r which eboul4 euppl:y tha reHrft8 for
ChiM 1 e ourreno:y e:ret• b:y bu11ng :yuan tor ita needll in Oh:lna

at en UDrealiatic exchange rata.
(3)

Dro Illng bu aqued tbat the ftlue of tba U,S, dollar 1a tbe

aoant that oan be obtained tor it b7 tree ll&le :In tbe ope

unr.t

•

:In Cb1Da.

The .t..rioan n.sotiator• ba9e po:lnted out that orin& to
ChiM'• •-0111o 1aolat1on, end therefore tbat there 1e no trede
going 011 be1n!Hn Cb1na and the 0\ltaide world, that 1t 1a not
po..Shla to detendne acouratel:y the ..alue of the u.s. dollar in
talWII ot ;yuan, no utter wbet prioee are paid tor the dollar on
the bleak .arket :In China, ~71Urtber po:lnted out that aMnld
1t1 be aclld.tted that tba u.s. dollar . . worth Cll1l:y the bleak
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Mrbt rate t.bat b7 a proper aalea procraa of gold IIDd e~~r
NIIC7 tba val:ae of~ U.S. dollar probab~ coald be clriftll
down to ADT pred.temined a~el.
(4}

Dr. IC~~nc h.. arsu-<1 that t.ha p~~rchuinc po~~er of t.he ,w~ md
the dollar in tbair dCMatio arau bu DOthi.Da to do with the
rate at whioh tbq ahoald be uob&pd.
!lw -.ric:an negotiator• han replied that ainoe the Cllll)'
practical UM for dollara now in China'• poasasai011 ia u a
atora of 't'll.ue againat poa"-r purohaaaa, t.ba Cllll7 reannt ocnaideratiOll 11, in flot, the porobuing power of the two ourranot.a oo.pared to aach ot.har •

(S) Dr. ICung bu argued that the external 't'll.ua of the J1W1 Will riM
111o:rwcu.e~ at tha and of t.hl war bacauaa the price a~•l 1n China
w1ll fall at that tiM. Be COlltenda that t.hie Will tend to wipe
out tha praaent onr't'll.ued poeition of the Chineae 1\l&n and that
tha praaant exchange rate of the wo currenciee should t.herafora
~in

0

tmohancedo

The -.ri.c:an negotiators han raplied that tha external
val.ue of the ,w~ probab~ Will fall at the end of t.he war, rather
than riee aa Dr. ICWlg contends, bacauee there Will be a great
daand 1n China for wrioan export•, i.e. the d.and for .Aaerioan
dollara to pa:y for American exporta will be eo great that Chinaaa
will pa:y aore and aore )'IUID in oro.r to obtain u.s. dollarae
'l'he:y further hne argued that DO Chance in t.he price t.Yil d Ward at .the and of the war can juati1)' pa:ying for J.ra7 upencUturaa
at t.he prea111t ~ onr't'll.ued rate for the Chineae ,w~.

(6) Dr. ICunc hea argcaed that behind the plane for m Internaticoal.
Mcinatar:r Flznd npported b7 t.hl u.s. 'freuuz7 ie •aoand aCIII87•• Be
\herafore bu COilt.erv!ed that t.hl Uo5e Tra&IUZ7 ia UreiDe hill to
laMp the Ch1nMa ....,Mnp rate a.Oa and to CGlM~ gold for
China'• quota 1n t.he Plmd, 1lb1la on the other biDd t.ha u.s. l.ftiiJ
ie prMainc Ilia to rnila the axohanp rate and urcinc hill to aall
Ilia c«a~nt'a cold 1Dternall7 (to retard intlatiCIIl).
·
!lw -.rioan negotiator• han replied that no adTooate ot
a.Oa uohanp rat.. would be w1JHnc to aupport a azatar:y poutiOll euoh aa China'•• whara the internal nlna of tha ourranor ia
ao •ch lower than t.ha oftioial foreign nchanp ~.

0
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0
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bu u.ed in exc:banp rate

It M7 be of uaietance to )'011 to have a d..cription of tha arsu.•Dte which Dr. Kung hae advanced againet ald.ng an;r uterat.ion in ~
pree&At ottic1al rate of $1 to 20 ;vuan. Thare are aleo included tlM
replUe winch have bMJl made to theae &rjJIIMllte b7 the AMriO&A a.pUatora in Clrun&ldnc•

{l) Dr. lwl& bu araued that an;r decreua in the official :JIUID~ollar
axobanp rate will <*lae priON to riae 1.....,1ate~ and in tbe
proporticn.
-

•

T'ba AMriO&A »gotiatore have replied that tba eoono.:l.o
theoey en which thia argument ia baaed had been diaoredited. The
intemal price level in China 1a no lcnll"tr dependent Ul)OD the
otfioial exchange rate • . They have pointed out that in 19.3.3-.34
tha United State• devalued ita currency in ta:nu of cold and that
it 1a well agreed that there - • no direct etfect upon intemal
prioee in the United State• .trca tbie action.

{2) Dr. luDg bu argt~ed that Chin. .at ban ad~ta reaenwe
behind ite CUJ'rellcy md -that China cannot go on printin& ourrenc;r withcut bn1ld1ng up ita t ore141D •xcha!lll"t rennwe.
The Merioan negotiatora have replied that the AMrican
J.rtq ia not the agency which ahculd wpp~ tha r ..erne for
Chin. ' a currency a;yat811l b;r buying ;vuan for ita neede in Ohina
at an UDrealiaUo exch&Ap rate .

{3) Dr. 11m& bu argll8d that the ftlue of tba u.s. dollar 1a tbe
•cant that O&Jl be obtaiDed tor it b7 .tree ea1e in tba OpeD
..n.t in auna.

•

!be -.riO&A a.gctiatore be.,. pointed out that owing to
Chin.'• eocnaic iaoletion, and therefore that there ia no trade
going on between Chin. and tha outaide world , that 1t ie not
poeaible to detel'lline accurate~ the value ot the U. s . dollar in
terru of ;vuan, no utter llhat price• ere peid for the dollar on
tha bleolt .-rket in China. Tbay 1\u'tber pointed out that ebon].d
1t ba ..aitted that the U.S . dollar - . worth ~ the bleak
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-2llll'bt raw tbat by a proper nlea
reAC7 the ftl'U of the u.s. dollq
down to 8117 PN4etena1De4 l.eftl.
(4)

procraa

ot gold ad oaroooal4 be driftll

probab~

Dr. hna baa ar,_s that the purohuiq powr of the JUil ID4
the dollar 1A tbeir dC88stio areu bu DOtlliJI& to do with the
rate at whlob \he)' eboal4 be exoMDae4.
!be -.n.cc negotiatore ban replied that eiAoe the ~
praotica1 UN tor dollarl D01I in Cb1Aa1a poiM81ioD ia U a
ltorw Of 't'IJ.ue acainet poet-.z- purobaiH 1 the ~ nlAftnt OCIDaid.a'aticm ie, 1A tact, the parobuiAg power ot the two ourraobl oo.pared to eaob other.

(S)

0

nr; Ilmg bu

ar&Ued that the exte1'11&1 nlue of the JUD'IIUl riM
moi'IIOU~ at the eDd of the war beoauea the priC41 llnl 1A Cbi.Da
wUl fall at that tae. Be CCIDteJida that thia w1l.l tad to wipe
out the pre. .ot onrnlued pollitioo of tblo CbiAHe 7UA11 eDd tbat
the preaeDt uobanae raw ot the two oarrmciea ebould therefore
~iA IIDcblllpd.

Tba AMrtcan negotiators han replied that the utemal.
value of tblo ,uan probabl)' will tall at the end ot the war, rather
than rlee ae Dr. !tung contende 1 beoauee there w1l.l be a great
d.-nd in Chine tor Alllllrican export•, i.e. the deulld tor .Aiurican
dollarl to p.,- tor American ezporte w1l.l be so great that Chine"
wUl p.,- aora eDd aors 7UA11 1A order to obtain u.s. dollln.
!bq tartblor han argued that no ohaDCe in the priC41 l.eftl 4 ward at .the eD4 ot the war can ju.ti.t)- pe)'ing tor A:nq expend1tvell
at the preemt big~ OTernlued raw tor the Cldneaa JUil•

(6) Dr. lmlg baa arped that bahilld the pliDe tor 111 IDwmatiooal
acme:r.• Be
KcmetarT Flmd eupported by the u.s. Treuur;y ia
therefore bu ooowllded that the u.s. Treaeur.r 1a urging h1a to
lalep the Chin••• exohanp raw atabll aDd to ccnaern gold tor
China'• quota 1A the Fluid, while on the other band the u.s. 1.1'.111
ia pre111DC h1a to raTiae the exobanp raw aDd urgiJIC h1a to eell
·
hie gOYer.ent'• gold iAtlrDallJ' (to retard iD.tl.atiCD).

••oand

!be -.riOID a.gotiatore han replied that no ad'rooate ot
excbanp raW. 1IWld be wtlHng to npport a -etal7 ~
UOD nah aa China'•• wbere the 1Aw1'11&1 Talne ot the oarrenq 1a
10 •ob lowr than the otticial foreign nchanp T&lua.
~~

0
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TREASURY DEPARTME NT
INTIER U I'I'IC IE COMMUNICATION
DAft

Jul,y 6, 1944

D. W, Bell

To

)tr ,

I"'ION

ltr. Olasaer

~

Subject. a PUrchasing power par between

u. s.

dollar and Chinese

)'UoiJI

This study of the purchasing power par between the CbiJleae yuan
and the u. s. dollar has been prepared in connection with the problem of the rate at which we buy yuan for our ll'd.litery needs in CbiJla.
1 . Since our main interest in the axchanp rate ariaea out of
the hillY's yuan axpenditurea in China, the purchasing power parit;r
rates are based upon reteil prices and cost of liVing indexes. 'lhua,
the bulk of our yuan expenditures are incurred for the ~nt of
Chinese labor, and tbh labor cost is close}¥ related to the height
of retail prices and the cost of liVi.n g in China, particular}¥ the
price of r ice. :rt is not definitel,y known if the retail prices and
cost of liVing i ndexes include r ice, but since these indeJOSs follow
quite cloeel,y the pattern and magnitude of the rice index, they alone
have been used, aince they include more commodities than the rice
·
index.
2 . The attached tables of price indexes and purchasing power
paritT rates of the yuan aa COII!pared with the u. s. dollar should be
ooneidered onl,y aa a aeries of very rouah approximations. The ratea
are ~ meant to show in a very ~ral way the steadi}¥ increasing
diaparit;r between the official rate, the open market rate, and the
rate wlxich may be reflective of the relative purchasing power values
of the currencies in China and the United States. Because t here ie
no trade now between China and the Urx!. ted States the purchasing power
rataa should be Viewed with great caution. It should be stressed, in
addition, that the CbiJlese indexes are not reliable nor are they comparable to our indexes. The calculations of purchaeing power parit;r,
therefore, should not be taken too literal}¥ •
the baais of the calculations made, the Chinese yuan - in
tenia of relative purchasing power - was worth about one-fourth of a
cent at the end of 1941; about one twenty- tifth of a cent at the end
of 1942; about three five-hundredths of a cent at the end of 1943, and
at tbe end of April, 19441 th~ yuan in tet'lllll of relative purchasing
power was worth about one five- hundredth of a cent •
.).

•

()t
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Reseeroh

Darin& this .... period, tr011 the .,d o! 1941 to April, 1944, the
official rate far the yuan wu fin c.,ts. 1'be opeo urket rate for the
yuan, holoev.r , declined from about four and three-fourtba cents at the
end of 1941 to two and one-half cents in 1942; at the end of 1943 tha
Ope'! market rate for the yuan was a l1 ttle over one oent and in April,
1944, was about one-half of a cent .
4· Below is a summ.ary of the purohaaing power parity rates for
Chinese yuan which shows that the open market value of the yuan has
fallen from about 29 cents 1.n 1937 to one-half of a cent at the end of
April, 1944. Aleo is shown the decline in value o! the yuan in terms
of relative purchasing power frCllll 25 cents 1.n l.Q37 to one fiVehundredth of a cent at the end of April, 1944· Tbe asalllq)tion has been
aade that the rate of approximateq 29 cents for the yuan 1.n 1937 reflected the real p-ice aituatian between China and the United States.

Year

••

•

1937
1938
19:39
1940
1941
1942
1943 Dec.
1944 Jan.
Feb.
).[arch
April

Actual open market rate of
yuan in u. s. cents per yuan

29. 31
21.15
11.29
6.12
4·?2

2.so
1. 1.6
1.15

o.so
o.so
0 .40

Purchaaing Power Par
between yuan and dollar
in U. S. cents

per

yuan

25.000
11.160
) .150
0.750
0. 240
0. 040
0. 006
0.006
0 . 002
o .oo1
·o .002
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BeWl friqee e rtd 'Act gt Uyl,p• ter t2r1y

IQd t.ho l)dt.td &atg, 1937

to

4g=i1, 194,4

(Jen. - June, 1937 a 100)

Retail Fricee in
C1tiea
· ot r.Mp, .

Year

l4 LeeM "8

1937 Dec.
1938 Dec.
1939 Dec.
1940 Dec.
1941 Dec.
1942 Dec.
1943 Jen.

118

1.83

Feb.
Kirch
April

0

llay

June

Ju4'

All8U5t

Sept.
Oct .
llov.

Dec.
1944 JaJr.
Feb.
llarcb
Apri~

•

344
800
2, 057
6,957
7,380
8,l30
8,820
9,950
11,630
1.4,190
17, 120
18, 680
19,650
20, 420
22, 170
23, 890
26, 300
30, 700
34,800
39, 000

Cort of LiVing
in Cbeagtu

96

l09

206
779

2, o69
4,806
4,950
5, 720
6, 290
7, 390
8,900
10, 850
1.4,990
15 ,030
15,190
1.4,990
l6, l30
18, 490
22, 700
30,400
33,700
38,900

Coet of Linn&
in Cbungld ns
ll2

1.44

260
1,120
2, 840
6,190
6, 700
7, 800
7, 810
8,100 .
9, 350
10,800
11,700
.lJ, 500
1.4,200
15,300
16, 800
17,900
18, 800
21, 700
27, 700
32,300

Cort of L1Yillc
in the

ll!tlteci state•
100. 7

96· 7
96.1

9'1~

l05o9
ll4o9
115. 3
115. 8
117.0
118. 2
118.4
118.5
117o2
116.8
"117.2
117. 8
117. 8

us.o

118. 0
117. 5
117.5
118o3

*Low Nld high price areas are included in these l4 cities.

0
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B

Pyrgb&,dp• Ppnr PtritJ Retfe tgr Chiptat X'MP.
19)7 t o 4m11, 19'4
(in U.

s. ccta

14 LtadSna Cit1aa
Year

~

Cbina
p,p, p, Rate

J~

25. 000
11.160
3o1SQ
0. 750
0. 240
0. 01,0
0. 030
0. 030
0. 030
0. 020
0. 020
0. 010
o. oos

.lug.

0. 00'7

1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943 Jan.
'Feb.
Jlarch
April

0

ll.8ir
Juna

Sept.
Oct.

HoY.
Dae.

1944 Jan.
Fab.
Karch
April

0. 007
0. 007
0. 007
0. 006
0. 006
0. 002
0. 001
0. 002

per 1UD)

C!vmglclng

Actual Rate

P. P. P. Rate

P. P. P. Rata

in Oh1n.a

30· 770
18. 760
5. 260

26.380
14.170
4o170
0. 550
o. li!O

Chengtu

o.m
0. 240
o.o60
o.oso
o.oso

0. 050
0. 030
0. 020
0. 020
0. 009
0. 009
0. 009
0.009
0. 009
0. 007
0. 006
0. 002
o. oo1
o. oo1

o.oso

0. 01,0
0. 01,0
0. 040
0. 020
0. 020
0. 020
0. 010
o. ol o
0. 010
o. olO
0. 008
0. 007
o. OQ?
0. 003
0. 002
0. 002

29.31
21.15
11.29
6.12
4·'72
2.50
2.10
2. 00
2. 00
l . 6o
l . 6o
1. 57
1.16
1.15
1.11
1.14
1. 30
1.16
1.15

•

o.so

0. 40
0. 50

0
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TREASURY DEPARTME NT
INTER OF!FICE COMMUNICATION
OAT8

To

lfr, D, W, Bell

""ow

11r.

Subject.a

JIDie

28, 1944

cnu...

Cbralalol)' of negotiatione with China em reci~ lend-l...e
and ucban&e rate .

1!18 fall.olling cl:lronalol)' ot negotiations w1 th China on reciprocal lend-laue
aid and tbe ucban&e rate ~ be of ueietence in the diecuaeione With Dr. KUD&•
lbr 10U1' information there are included u appendices tbe moat eicnJ.tioant
dooumente bearing upcn the course of these ne&otiationa.

•

Jul.7 25

Omeral Stilwell, in a ~· elated Ju1.7 25, rePL71ng to cable
from the War Dap&rt.nt of Jul.7 14 em rnerae lmd-l...e &aid
tbet he did not beline reciprocal lend-leaae wu practical in
China. Allong other r euone giYc wu thet it lli&ht .ngcder
ill-will and the feeling tbet the Chineae were eupporting the
Americana •

Dacelllber 2

~. elated December 2, Gceral Stilwell reported tbet he had
recei•ed intor..tion that the Chinese Governmstt had approacbed
the War Department With tile idM that tbe Onited Stetee torcee
in China be giYC eubeietlllce (board and lodging) at the ape~Ute
of the Chineee Gonrn.mt, Gceral Stil...U rec~"-<1. thet
betare &n)' epeoial qr~t be e111J1ed tllat he be in.twwd in
eYer1 detail.

In

In cable elated Decllllber 12, Adler reported that the adoption of
rneree lmd-leue tor the United States air torcee wu being

coneidered by the Chineee Gonrnma1t.

Decober .31

•

,

Ql December .3l a cable wu sent b:y the War Department to Gceral
Stil...U euggeeting that the Chineee G o v - t lligbt be diepoeed
to tmon oYer to United Stetee ag.nciee in China euttioict OUI'rco:y to equ.alise the diftercce betlrec tbe oft1oial rate ot
acbange and tile ooet ot li'l'ing in Cbina, in order tbet 011r
tzoope lligbt be paid autticict local curreD07 to - t aotul
conditione. 1h1e ditfercce could be cbarged aa rneree lendlaue.

Gceral Stil...U in cable elated Januar,. 5, in reepc11111e to War
Department'• cable of ])ec..\,er 31, pointed aut OU.t crediting
the ctittercoe betii'Nil tbe official rate of acbllllge cd aotul
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.lli.l

-2coet o~ li'riJI& :lD China eWJ. lett tb8 Un1Md Stat. pq:1.D&
\be blll ....~. 1~, bclnYC', i t . . u . - 4 tat~
.n..ded to CbiJia 'bJ tb8 llDiMd Stat._.. eut- 1 be b&d DO
object.icm to crecli t.illg cuh di~~ercc• u propoee4.
In cabl.e da\M J-..r)' 29, Adler repor\M tbet Dr. ltlul& aaid
\bet e:FJII)&tbetic ' ccmaiderat.icm wae being gi'llll to a pbn ~or
re'larae ~std.-~eue to cOYer air ~orce expau~ee in China.. !be
Oeoeraliaeia o had alreaey appro'led tb8 )llan With tb8 pl'O'IisiaD
\bet not O'lflr 10 111.ll.J.CIIl ,uan a 8CIIltb would be :I.D'Ial'led.

l'tbrllarT ~s

On Febnlar:r ~s, the state Depart.teot 8\lbm tMd to 'lreuu~7 a
prel'mnaey dr&tt ot the Chineae reciproe.:J. aid aare-t.

April 6

On April 6 State Departaent aent a t:lDal dratt ot the reciprocal
aid acre-t to the Treuurr to be aulmit\M to the Chineae.
Stata Dep&rU..t •aid tbat Gceral Stll..U. aDd the Jllbuq in
Cbmaklna apPI'O'Ied o~ the pro'li•icna o~ the dr&.t t. (See
appendix 1 .)

Aprll

~4

•

In a aeries

ot talephclne calla betweeo Treuurr and State, the

State Depertaent wu in~ormed. that !reaaury objec\M to the
ino1uaicm o~ ci'lilian eatabUe~te u recipient. o~ 1en~1...e
in the reciprocal aid arrangeastt.
State Depart.ct _. intor.ed \bet the 'rreuiiiT'• pr:I.Dc~
object.iCil to the inaluaicm ot ci'lilian •tabliat.en tt _. the .tear
thet the Chin•• .:l.gbt uae 811ch act.ion u a baeia tor 1\lW.
NClll•tt to ha'le the u.s . Oo~t pq tor Chin•• ci'lillall
eetabliat.en tt in the u .s. u 1enci-1eue aid to China.

.

April 29

'

Jlr, Kenlit Rooa..,alt, Jr., telephoned Treasury to t q that the
State Depar~t had decided that it would include ci'lilian
eetablie~tt u recipiente ot re'lerae 1end.-1eaae aid.
On Ml(y 15 a dra.tt nota on a reciprocal lend.-1eue agrn =t _.
bendec! to 1'. V. Soong 'bJ Mr. Dean .lcbeaon o.t the Sttte Deper111mt.
!hie dr&tt nota pro'lided tor the euppl,mg o.t •teriala, eerw1o•
8114 currenc7 tor the uae ot the U'Md ~orcea aDd ci'liliall •tab118'-te ot the llDiMd State• inc~.

It_. cCilte.pl.ated thet •p'n•t the uounta ot Chin•• 01l.l"nnii1
daliftNd to the Ullited Statae •tbor1t.188 :lD Obina tile ClliDele

receive dollara co.pLted at the otticial rata
ot acbeDp tor portioo of tb8 dollara ao c!IU.1'1ere41 aDd the
1 1 1n1na portion would be crecl1ted 111 China on r...ene 111l61eue accOIIIlt.
Ocrr~t ~d
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-3-tlllc betlreeo Dr. Lui Ohieb. CbiDeae Jlinietc

8D4
oftloiale,
]Mpart.at
State
8D4
c~ of the ObiD•• Bllbue:r,

In a

..or~ ~ certaiJl upecta of the draft
nota ao Cbh•• reo1)li"'0&1 aid. (beDcMcl by Ill'. ~ !cwao to
!. V. SoGDc Clll llq lS) wu siTeD to Dr. Lui Cbieb. Ill the
oou.ne of the con..-ereatl.co it wae ellpbuiaeci tbat the .-nta
of CbiD..e currency to be receind. by United. Statal autboriti..
8D4 .-mta of -'-rice d.ollarll to be turned. OYer to CbiD..e
autboriti• wae to be the subject of joint cooeid.eratic o.
(See appeod1x 2.)

en !.n1'cr-.l.

.A. ~~ wae receiYed. troa the State Depert.at by !reU1U'7
the State DepvtMDt 1md.erllteodin & of the
on Jul7 9 which
principl.. wbicb were to govern tba diepoeition Nld. uae of
CbiDeee ;yuan receiYeci aa rnwee lend-leaae aid. -'aoDi otber
tbiDp, the umore.ll&la prOYid.ed. tbat i t eutticient Cbineee currency wae provicMcl to .aka poedble reuanable e011q)&D8atian of
.&Mricm eirtliaD ..tabli.I!Dcta peraCIDDel in China, the UDitad.
Statu Gonl'mllmt would. take etape to keep .&.er1cNie 011t of the
black arlcet.

ea••

Julyl?

0

July 1? a renaed. ...orandwlt on reciprocal ltnd-l~~&~~e aid
wu received. by the Treasury from State Department. (See
appendix ). ) Th18 ~randwlt embodied. vari011e euggeatiODII
M<le by Treaaur;y at a Meting at State Depar1alllt 011 July 14-

en

Sept.ber 18

.A. oow of a cable to the War Depart.eot dated Sept.ber 4 ._.
left witb the !reuur;y by Culaoel PbetC' OD Septallber 18.
According to tb1e cable the ChiD"• • - to be tldnldng in
tame of a 200 a:Ulioo :run reciprocal lm4-leu• tlmd.

Oetober 20

.ln abaaey report t:roa Clmn&k1nll dated. Oetober 20 .nd receiYeci
Noviili>er lS of a CCIIlYeraation betlreeo Dr. Kiln&, General Cla7
and Ill'• .ltcbeeon etated. tbat tba problea of r..,.eree leod-leue
bad. bem diecuaaeci al<llli the lin" of the letter of Oetober 1?
addreeeed. to !. v; SoGDc by Gaeral s-Tall.. In effect., tll1a
lettc ulced the ChiD..• tor an a:cbanp rata of tL to 100 :ru&n•

lwl&'•

umarable rNCtiao, Jtr • .ltcbellon
In re.p<lllle to Dr.
a'<l&lleeteci tbet the propoeal. ~d. not ac1alll.4 ban ~ relation
to tbe qu. .tion of en -=beD&• rata u it could be reprd.ed. in
the li&bt. of a re'f'eree l~eue arzomc-t. llr• .ltobellon
ea1d. that the u.a. 'IIOul4 JI'Uc• to the ored.it of Obina the m•wber
of dlll.l..t.nl wblob the lll'.acl fl)~ -u «''P'Pd in Cbina 1IDder
ncnwal caod.i~ end tllat t h e - in CbinMe J'UID daeu.cl by
the~ 1101114 8Z'el7 be re'f'eree lend-leu• eid. pw~tad by Cbina.

0
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- 4In a cable ~the .bbueador to the State Departact dated
NOTe.ber 5, it ... reported b)- tile AabuNdor that in ao~tion
111 tb Dr. J1imC ~ bad been SiTeD nc 1ndiaation that reverse l.tlld.l.M. . wae bein& SiTeD eeri0118 c01111idaration.

NOTaber 24

In a cabl.e from .t.dl.er to the treasury dated November 24 it wu
reported that Dr. Kuqg was llillins, subject to the canet11t of
the General.iuillo, thet on~bal.f of the ebipmente of sol.d currently beins made to China for eal.e in China sboul.d be for tile
account of the U.S. Govfll'tlm8Dt; and that tbe United States needs
tor :yuan abon tbe ..aunt obtained tbroulb gold eal.ee would be
.tllmiebed by China at a rate of Sl to JIJ l'UAD• Dr, Kung stated
that he wu going to go OYer u.s • .t.nr:f Upendituree with the
Generaliaaiao and General Stuwell to bring a portion of thea ·
under renree lend-laaee.
·

NOTuber 25

In cable boll. .t.dl.er dated Novelllber 25, .t.dl.er stated that Dr . Cbi
cal.led oo bia the previous dq and tbat be (Dr. Chi) bad been
inlltzucted by Dr. Kung to clarity, IUIIOilg other . .ttare, that in
connection llith bie offer of JIJ to l that what Dr. Kung bed in

·N~25

Dec811ber ll

mind wae Cbina '• even111&ll7 credi t1ng the amount over and above
the official rata of 20 yuan to Sl to reveree lend-leue.
A4l.er inetzucted by treasury to obtain a quotation trom Dr. Kung
an tba price of wbicb China woul.d be willing to -.lea 4 aUJ.ion
yuan per IIOlltb available to tbe u.s. Gov81'1ll118Dt to • • t u.s.
military and cbilian govenmental expenditures. It wae iDdicated
that the treaeury would be llilling to pq either with (a) u. s.
clol.l.are, (b) gol.d on eararlt at tbe Federal. Reeane Bank, or
(c) b)- baYing on~bal.f of the ebipmenta of gol.d currently beina:
acW to China for sale in China be for the account of the U.S.
Oovenment.

treasury inatzucted .llD.er to inform Dr. Kung that if the Chineae
Oonl'llMilt wu not willins to malta available in the 1mM1ata
fUture the requested 4 m:ill.ion yuan per .mtb at a coat of U.s.
14 llil.l.ion the 'freuury eaw no available al tarnative to - t
~ ,_.,..,,ta aituation toXCept. for al.l u.s. sovam.ntal agmci•
to ue u.s. currency ebiPJliKI. to China to Mat .Upenditur• in
Cb1na unt.1J. a 110ra eatiafaatory arrang~t bad baeD w.rltad 011t
with tha Chin•• Goveu-t.
In cable dated Dec.-ber 14, Ambaeaador GIIWIII reported that the

Chin•• Goftt-t woul.d lilte to sign a reverse l.mcS.-lMBe
agra-t •
.t.dl.er reported tbat. Dr. Kung Hid that a price of S. to l.OO ;,aan
(4 .u.J.ion ;,aan for 14 ldl.llco) wu 011t of tba quNt10D.
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IXI oahl.e .troa .blbuaaclor Oaua the IIU&&eet.iaD- aade tb&t the
CbiDelle otter to •ian rnwae llllld-leue & 8 1 ' - t - pr1Do1pall.J'
1110t1ntec1 by daaire ot tbc Chinoao to u.ke a geetare. •abueadar
O.U.e propoeed in!ondn& the Cbineee orall;r tbat f t &i1'M to
etc into the asr••..t bat tbet the aotDal aiprl.ng ¥ t1aed to
coincide with conc1uai.Clll of appropriate detall arr111~te to
iaPleaeot it.
·
.t.t a CClllfarcce bel.d in the Secret&17'• o.ttice at which o-ral•
~ell and Cl~ were preeeot, the queet1on of rnarl8 lendleaae wu diecueeed. Generll Sounel.l outlined to tbe Secret&17
the propoell which he had diecueeed with Dr. Irung reprding the
obtaining in effect of a epecill rate of 100 :JII&D to $., of which
80 :JII&D would be reprcWd u reveree 1 mcSool.eaae.
Secreter)r inforud tboee preeent regardiDg the Cbineee "'~Ueet
tor a tL billion 1oen and the !l'ea8ur7'• nept1..-. repl.7. Die
Seoret&17 aaid tbat be felt tbat notlling e~d be ckloe 1Uit11 a
repl.7 bad bee11 receind to the Meeage .troa tbe Preeident to the
Gclllerllieeiao.
'Die

Deo..tler )0

0

In cable dated December )0, .Ambusador Gauae reported tblt
Dr. KUng bad indicated that the Chineee GovemMnt wae surprieed
tbat the u.s. Government bad not ehom immediate favorable reaction to b1e suggeat1on tbat reveree lend-1eue a s r - t now
be aigned.

IXI reapCllllle to query llbether Chineee Go"tWDMDt bad wq plane to
iepl.-t reverl8 18114-leue &il'eeaeDt Kung 111d1e&ted tbat be
bad propoeed to the Cbineee GoYemMDt tbat t o r - .t.Mrioen
.t.nt:T axpe~~ditaree apecill excblllga ratee woul.d be provided of
1/) and 60 :JII&D to tL with tba exceas of 20 :JII&D to tL to be
eredited to China u rever,. 1e~~4-1eaae. (See appelldix 4o)

Cahl.e troa 0811erll s - T i l l to 5t11...U dated J&QIA17 1!5
atlt1ng tbet State 111d 'l'ar n.partallllte bad bee rel....ed '111 the
'!HaRz7 Departaeot, permtting ~ to proceed with otbar in -t1ng the ucbenge prob1• cCIUieCted with u.s. IIIJ.1tfr7
expmdi taree in China, eince '!reUur7 negot1at1CIDI f t r t not
-t1ng witb au.cceea. Gellerll 8t11..U wu to preee~~t to the
Cbineee tba s-w.U-Clq propoeel. wbich provided for 111
effective rate of 100 Cbineee :JII&D to ~ tor u.s. IIIJ.1tfr7
expend1twoee in China.
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Janu.ar,r 16

Keesap b'om Genaraliesialo Chiang W-shek to Preeident Rooenel t
in 'llb1ch the Geoeraliedao eai.d that if' the United States cGilld
not lend Cbina II. billion the United Statee a'-ld then incur
ite .Uitaey expend1W.rea in China at tbe otficUJ. rate of'
II. to 20 :yuan. (See a!)p«ldix A.) nds reply bad been prompted
by the Tri!U1l17's maaorandwa of' Decelliler 18 which the President
bad sent to tbe Oenaraliasialo aa the response of' the U.S. Government to tbe request of' the Genaraliasilllo at the Cairo Conference
tor a loan of' il. billion.

Janu.ar,r 28

Meesage from the Preeident to the Genaraliasilllo which the
Ambaasador in hi~ cable dated January 28 said be had tranallitted
to the Geoaralieailllo. '!be Preaideot s11ggested that the f'onmla
which General Stilwell and Ambassador &auaa were authorised to
propose (i.e., a rate of' 100 :yuan to IL) be adopted tentat1vel7
on the understanding •that our Ar!lq expendi'l».ree in Cbina during
the next f'n IIQiltbe can be expected to be sCllllewhere in the
nei&hborbood. of' 125 mill1on each IIIOiltb .... tb1a Govemamt, in
order to cover all of' 1 ts m:Uitar)" expendi 'l».res in China, including ••• DBintenance aa well as construction, is prepared to
place to your account tbe U.s. dollar equivalent of' 8113' Chinese
tund.ll made available under general arrangements that will be
suggeated by General Stilwell and the Ambusador.• (Sea
appendix B.)
·

0

Received cow of' cable dated Jam&rT 30 b'om General. Stilwell
indicating that proposal had been •de to the Chineee Gov81'11MDt
that u.s. purchase the aquival.eot Of' 125 .uJ.ioo of' ,wan at a
rate of' 100 :yuan to SL.
hbl'WU'Y 7

Received cop:y of' cabie dated February 3 1rom Ambassador Ganas
giving Chinese countel'-proposal. to the Somervall.-Clay proposal..
The Chinese wanted to give a rate of' 30 yuan to at, of' which
lO yuan would be credi1;ed to the Chinese as reverse lendo-leue.
The Alllbaeaador tol.d Dr. Kung that this rate wu unaatia:f'actoJ')'
and that it was useless to eotar into a reciprocal aid egre-t
unless the Chinese were willing to eoter into a reasonable
f'inancUJ. agre-t in regard to U.S. llil.it&J')' expencl:iturN.
(See appendix c.)
Jleeting held in Jlr. B.U.'s of'f'ice together with repreaeotat1vee
of' State and. 1rer Depart-lte. It wu decided that the State
~t 'IIOIIl.d amd a cab'le indicating the ref'Wial. of' tll1a
Goverlliii8nt to accept the rate of' 30 :yuan to 11.. (See appendix D.)

•
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-7RAicaind extracts troa a -•age aent to the PrNident by the
Gcer.U.d., dated !'ebru.&Z'7 3 in wbicb the Generali. .i.:l eaid
that he truted thet "e%7 abortl.:r a aQl.utiCD . .tiataotcr:r to
beth the Ulli ted Statee aDd China 110Uld be ~bed in the current
tinencial. necotiatiCDe. (s.. appcvt1 x B.)
Recaind cable dated Febru.r:r 8 trenallitting -saga to Secr•tar:r
Morgentbw troa Dr. K'lm8 in wbiob Dr. Kung &r&Ued against ezv
recmotiCll in the o.tticial. exchange rate.
lleeting held in llr. Bell.1 s office together With repreaentatins
ot the lrar and State Departeenta. General Cla;y aaid that
General Heam in Chnngldng bad proposed to the Chine. . that
tbe:r make anil.able to the U.s. Arw:f CN tL bil.ll.on per IIODth
and that the U.S. OoYemaent woul.d credit 125 llil.ll.on & .aoth
to the CbinNe, bu.- that tbU woul.d not Up'L7 aooeptence o.t &
1/J to l r&te.
!'ebruaey 29

0

Jleeting held in llr. Ball.'• ottice together With repreeentatina
ot war and State Depart..:lta. General Clay read a cable froa
General Hearn eupporting a propoaal •de by Dr. Kung that U.s.
currency be made avail.able to Dr. Kung to hel.p drin dOIIIl the
bl&ck .arlcat price tor U.S. doll.an.
Seriov.8 doubta were expreeaed by trea.aur:Y representatiTN u
to tba claairabil.i1;y of aoqui•cing to tbia r.queat, but it wu
f'lnau,. agreed tbet 120 llil.lion 'II'Olll.d be aent to IncU.a and o.t
tb1a - t t.5 llillion would be aada ll'fllil.able to Dr. l'lln& in
China tor expc'iaaltal

puopoa•.

Maroh 2 1 125 llillioo were dapoeited to the credit o.t the
Chin..• Oonrn.-!t at the Cbue Natic.lal BaDJc.

Marob 2

()I

March 3

ReceiTed cable .from Adler dated Febl'll&l7 29, intorlling !r...ury
tb&t Dr. J(ung bad indicated that the aal• o.t u.s. currenc7
abould be c.1 joint account o.t China and the 1ln1ted States.

Marob 29

a.Geind cow o.t cable froa G111erel Stilwell. wbich uked tor
perlliaaion to upl.ore With the Chin..a the p'lan wbicb prortded
tbet at the beg1.nning of each tbru n w•th period the United
Stat.. wu to decide CD a aua of u.s. ctonan to be &dQDced
to the Chin..e dllring the period. ftla Cld.n•e ~d in tarn
cCDtiDv.e to adnDce :ruan to the u.s. Arw:f according to the

Arw:f'• needa.
Jlbr the naxt tbrll nmth period the e:a:ohllnge rata tor the
wu to be tigarlld
reepeotin . - ad'fanced b)' each

acn-ern-t

0
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-8be11nc 100 to 200 7UAII per ... 1hl u.s. ~- tor
CIWl•• :ruu were to be il»p~ aecret wb1la Ule Cld.D•• ooald
pabl.ioiae 11' tbe7 ao wiabecl Ule u.s. •ccmtriblllt.ia all, i f tbe7
~~it

edrieable tor atebllint.ia o

parpoe••

To raise a portion ot tbeir caotribut.ion 1o tbe 1 ...t inLLat.ionar:y lllllmler tbe Cld.Deee were to be urged to sell. ao1d and
u.s. dollare upon joint account, thb procecmre be1n& preferable
to ell.ee ao our own account aince tbe ell.ee woul.d probably produce cml.:r 20 percent of tbe u.s. Arllo''• requir-.nte~ (See
appendix F. )
lfarch 30

Meetdng in Mr. Be1.11 a ottice together wUh repr..eotat.ine ot
War and State Deprt.ente. 1!18 State md treuur:r repreeeot&t.ivea agreed that tile •tri-IIICIIlthlY" proposal wu eatiatactor:r
and it wu .tllrtber agreed that Gentrll. Cl.a:r would ..ad a cable
to Geeral. Stllwal.l. indicatdng that tbe . .tter had been diecu. .ed &l:ICDg War, freuur;r and State, and that e11 were in
aare_,t With the propoell..
Illlr1ng the diecuaeione the point wa~~ made b:r freuur:r repreeantat.ivee thet the all.e of gold coul.d be used all a - • ot
obte1ning Chinese currency to be used to cover el.l u.s. aovernMlltll. exp~mdituree in China, elDOept Anf1 expenditures . In
thie wa:r u.s. chil. gov~tll. aaenciae woul,d be setting oot
of tbe black aarket and inatead tbe Chin•• Goftnmet woal.d
take over tbe operat.iCIDI.

0

Recei'Yed 1etter md AJ.de-V-eire b'OII Dr. 11m& to Secreter,Morpntbllu da~ April. 19, both of which were b&Ddad to tbe
Secretar:r b:r .Uibuaador Wei. Dr. Kuna 1n hie latter aaid tbt.t
onl.:y 125 .ul.ion had bee~ adflnctd to tbe Cld.Dt. . u counterpert ot tbe :ruan tllla tar adflnced to tbe u.s. AzwT in Cb:1na.
(Set appendix G.)

•

He proposed in tba Aic!t~irt tbet the rneret 1ao~1...t
aarunnt be eisntd md illpl-ted md tbat u.s. AzwT expenditurta not • t under rneree 1tn~1taee be-~ tither b:r (a) an
tlDlhange rate of 60 :ruan to IL, ot which JIJ :ruu were to be
ortdited to reciprocll. aid, or (b) ChiD&' • ll.1011Ul& the United
Stat.ta to aal.l. &old and U. s. cnarHDOT in ChiD&. (8tt appendix B.)

Jtq26

Bell'•

ot'Ace toatthlor wUb rtp&•etati ne ot
IIMtin& 1D Mr.
eod sata ~te wbere 1t wu acre8d t.be~ t.be AzwT ~
came to ChiD& to t1nd oot wbetbar the &mc11l. neaotiaton tbart
had mr objection to oor pl.ac1na m addit1aW. t:25 lllllicm to
tbe accoont of the Ohineat Go'fWUMIIt.

war

0
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-908hle to Dr. 11m& b'a. Secretar:r MDractMl dated Ml:1 31, which
ataW tbat 'ffC"J caretal ccmeidc'at1o n wu beiD& &i'ffm to
Dr. ll:ul&'• letter end tbat it wu hoped that a repl7 could be
c_.,icate4 to Dr. lfrm& in t.ba 'flerJ near tu.tmoe.

June 7

M..ting 1n llr. Bel.l 1 e otnce toget.bar w1th repree111tat 1ne ot
War end State Departments. It wu ecreed that 'lreuur,r would
eend a cable to ite repneentat1' ffe 1D Chmgldng tell.ing the
repreemtat in abollt tba reply which had been proposed to eend
to Dr.'Xim& before it wu lm01m he wu cc:a1Dg to t.ba llcnetary
Ccmtermce.
It wu proposed not to .-1t1011 renr. . lencl.-leue 1D tba reply
but to accept Dr. XUng 1 e otter to eel.l gold md CUl'l'eJIC7 1D
China, but cm joint account ot China and the Un1 te4 Statee,
eince tba exchange rate ot $1 to Jl) JW1D offered by Dr. KUng
1n h1e •11' ''r£1rt to Secretary Morgmthln .... WI&Coeptahle.

June 16

0
June

23

Recei'ffed letter troll Dr. Iung to Prteidet Rooaenlt d&W
.April 19, 1944, 1n which Dr. Kung reiterated f-'11ar arc-tation abollt Chineae 1ntl.at1oo, United Statee IIIJ.itary upeoditurN end the exchange rate. Dr. Kung eaid China wu no loncer
looldng for a II. billion loen troll tba United Statal. (See
appendix I.)
IIMtin& 1D llr. Bell'• otnce to&.tbc- with Jepz•ctati ne of
War end state lleparWmta, includin& Mr. Bdlrard .AohMon wbo
had jut returned b'a. China. It wu •creed that llr. Ball wwld
handle the torthco.ing nnencial necot1at1ooe with Dr. lwli·
llr • .Aoheaon nbcl.tted a 'II'Cil'ldn& dratt ot a cOiltnplated propoc&l.
to be ud.e to tba Chineee tor oonaid&ratio n of State and 'lreuUl')'.
(SM appendix J,)
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I a •ending b:r apeoial . . .engar oop:r ot tlw
final draft of the note 11bioh •• propo.. to •aw•t
to the Ohine•• be eubllitted b:r tha to the Seonter:r
ot State ( ll&l'ked A). For :vour ooannienoe I aa
••"'una :rOQ ·another oop:r of the earlier draft which
... eeot TOQ OD hb1'1UU'7 lS (UJtced B). TCIIl will
ob••, . that the aal7 cman,.. ba.... bee ll1nor - · ·
ohietl,y Mttere ot word1JII.
o.a.ral Stihell aDd Cll1r Jillbu111n Cbnn(lldnl
he..-. apprcm.d the draft.
Sinoeral:r JOW'I,

1•1

Xer.it Rooeawlt, Jr.
Aeeiltant to the

Uliltant

Secrater;r

Jlr • Barry D· 1fh1ta, .
Auiltant to the

Se crater;,. of the 'fraa.nr;r,
WUhinB'cm, D. c.

Raoai..-.d April 6, 1944
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:DI the 1JD1tecl ••Uau cleclaratial ot .raaua17 1 1 1942,
~Dt.a pl.edpcl t.bw•1'1'M to .-pl.oJ tMir flall N801ll'OM 1
11111Uz7 ..S
~
uUau 'ld.th 11b1ob b7 an at
WUOJ ..s in the acrn
t ot Jlme 2, 1942 the ~ ot tile J.apdiU.
at Ch1M ..S tbe ~t ot tbe Uld.tecl 8t.atea aDdertook to proonda
aaob other with aaob artiolaa, aanioaa, taoiliU.a or w-UOD M 1n the proaeOGtiOD ot their
war undertak:1D& u . .ob ~t be
in a poeiUon to npp~. I t 1a .t'llrther the UDdent.anct1 DC ot tbe ~t
ot the Repablio ot Cbilla that the gcera1 prilloiple to be tollowc! ill
~ JBUtual aid •• ..t torth ill the ..id Acn-nt ot June 2, 1942
1a that the war production and tbe war raeouroH ot both !latiaoa ahoul.cl
be u..d by tbe ar.cl toroee ot eaoh and ot the otber 1JD1Wd Haticna in
WQa whiob
atteotift~ utiliae the aftilable •ter1ala unpowar,
1
proc!Qotioc taoilitiae aDd ab1pplng apace,

V.cr\iAa

•-C.,

._,

••t

ll'ith a "fin to nppleentille Ar\iola 2 and Article 6 ot the . , _
19~ be-..n oar two Oovwwt.a tor the prcm..i• ot
noiProoal aid, I baft the bccor to " ' torth below tbe UDdant-cttng
ot the Ooft~nt ot the bpabli.o ot China ot the prinoipl.ea 11114 ~
oedurN applicable to tba proviaion ot aid by the Oonl'DM11t ot the
bplblio ot Cb1na to the United Statu and the manner ill 'IIIlich aaoh aid
will be correlated with the !ll&intenanoe ot ita torcee and aetablillhMnte
by the United Statea Oaver~~~~ent ,

_ , ot .111M 2,

1, 1lh1la aaob Oo~nt retaina the l'iiht ot tillal cleoiaicn, ill
the 11cht ot ita «MMl potentialitiae and reapcmaib11itiea , deoiaiona u
to tbe aoat eUeotift uea ot ruOGrOH aball, 10 tar u poaaibla, be
M4e i n c - , pqnuant to - o n plana tor w1m1nc tba war,

2o b Ooft~t ot the bpablio ot China will pro'f1de the United
St.atae, ita allied toroea mel aatabliat.nte with the tollow1ng t:rpea ot
uaiat.anoe aa reo:1.prooal aid, when i t 1a tound that they oan - t aUeoti't'a~ be proOGred b'ca the bp~blio ot Cbina.
(a) MilitaJT
na't'al etoraa.

aqui~t,

-itiona, aDd.m1.litaJT and

(b) Other w.ppJ..iaa, utariala, tao111tiaa and ..rnoea,
M•no1•l aarrtoea, tor the United Statea torcea,
11114 other of1'1.o1.al lhd.ted Statea Ntablia'-ta 1n Obiu, _.
capt tw: auoh pll'ohuea u tho" tOJ'OM aDd eatablia~ta
UT llllka pqnuant to olau.. (d) below, or apart trca the ar-~ta oOftracl o:r th1a acr•••nt•

iDol""'"'

0
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••1&18

(c) Sllppl1M,
aid Hrrioea DMCled in the
coaatrlloUoa . of ail.1tal')' projaota, tuka ad s1a1lar oap1tal
wora ~ tor the 1:
" w.r etfon to the extut the•
the bpabl1o ot Cb1Da 1a a .are prac\ioabla aoaroe of avwl7
*'-the 1ha1W Statu or liiiOther ot the 'Did.W Iatioa.a.
(d) fo eubla the lJDiW Stataa autborit181 1 llbere tbq
d - it ed't'iaabla, to obtain nppliea, Mteria18, .tacil.itiaa
aD4 ler.rloea nob u ~oae apec1t1acl UDder i t - (a), (b) al1d
(o) abOTe b7 direct pvohues, aD4 to •et other eaaential
United Statee 80'f'U1*Dtal and allitaey DHda tor Chinue cur-·
NDCT, the Cloftnaent ot the Republio ot China 1lill pron.de
1'anda of itl ourND071 in M01111t1 aid at intenal.a to be
m~ agree4 upc111, to the dul,y authori...S authoritiea ot the
United statea.

3. Tbe practical applioatico ot the principlu to!WilaW in th1l
note, inoJnd1ne the procedure b7 'llld.oh req~e1t1 tor aid b7 either Go•cn- t an .acW aid aotad upcm, aball be wortt.d Ollt •• ooo&lico M7 require b7 aer••snt beWMil the t11o ~ta, actina tl1rou4lb 1lbe1r
appropriate ail.1ta17 or oi't'W.an adodnhtnti w authoritila. bqDNta
b7 the Ua.ited Statea GO'fl:riiUilt tor nob a14 will be pruenW b7 dul;t
authori...S authorit181 ot the lJDited Stat.. to ottioial aguoiN of the
Republic ot 'China wbioll will be designated or established in ClaiDBld.ni
and in the areae where United Statee forces are located tor the pvpoee
of facilitating the prOTieion ot reciprocal aid.

4o It 1a the IIDderetandin& ot the Go..-enaent ot the Republic ot
Cb1Da that al1 nob a141 aa well u other aid, inclndine intCII'Mtico,
reoei'ftd under Article b ot the Acr• l"t ot June 2, 191.2, accepted b7
the Prelideot ot the tfDited Stat• or b1a authorised repreeeotat1 Tee
fraa the Gove~t of the RePlblio of China will be receiftd aa a
beDefit to the UDited Stat.. · ~mder the Act of llarob 11, 1941. In ao
far u oir-taoce a will pel'llit, approprilte record of aid received
11114ar tb1a arrana-ot will be kapt b7 eaob Goven~~~~ent.
U the Go't'el'IIUI1t of the lJDited Statu ooocura in the foregolDc,

I ~ nggeat that tha preseot Dote and ;rour re~ to thet effect be

regarded u pl•""ng co record the UDderetaDdin g of
in thil uttar.

Oll1'

two

Gove~ta

I heve the boa.or to be, ltoo etc.

!he !iDDonbla
Cordell Blall,
8eoretaZ')' of State.
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•
!be ..-nl t.beor71111der'l71nl tbe eo-<•Uecl •men.. lAD~. . .
t. i.e •1w!hr to the paerel tbeor)' underl.yin& tile . . ter Led l•••
Acto
•t. ~.tfte. In both ou.. tbe acre-'- --.1.)' proride poeral
prilloipl• 1lllcMr wtd.ob tile w.r r•ouro• of the ccmtreotma: 1~'- caD
be - t effeothal::r utillee<l tor the joint w.r effort. I t 1e ccmt.plated
unclllr both 111JM11C of acr•-'- that epeoit1o tran~~eot1CDa to be efteotv.aW
unct.r tile acre-ta ..U.l be carr1e<l 011t em the baeu of eeatual acre-t u
to detana.
In the draft of a propoeecl •reTeree• Lenci.J.eue .&creement banded to
Dr. Sooni b:y llr. Acheean an ~ 15, 1.943, prorleica 18 made for several poeeible
wa::re b71dli.oh the covernmeot of the Repuhl.ic of China
accordina: to .t\lture
c1rcuetencea u they ar1ee, a:1ve ueutence to the U..d forces and other
ott1c1al aa:~ciee of the United States 0o'ftl'DMDt. 'Jboee var1oue t)'pee of
ueutence ea;r be roo.a:hl::r grouped u tol.lo1nla

•::r,

~

0

l.. b
direct euppl.71D1 of •ter1ela or a emcee for the ue of tbe
tore• and eatahlle~t. of the United Stetee.

2, !be eupp'l}'ina: of ChiD•• curnnc;:r, euch =~c::r to be ued b7 the
arM<l fore• and eetablie~ta of the UDi ted Statea :In procur:lni euppllee and
aerncee and for other ~te b:y the :In the ereu under the central of the
Oovel'DII8nt of the Republic of China. '!he United States would :In turn .trom. t1liUI
to tiM d.-Liver to the Chinese authorit1u amounte of United Statee dollare
ellotted for eucb procuruent and for euob other ~te .
'!he epeoitic teru and procecluree to be tolland witb reepeot to
tranaaot1CDa of the abon t)'pea would, of couree, be worlald 011t b::r eea1nal acre~
- t be11rec the t!ppZ'Oprlata ChiD•• and .&.erlcan 11Utbor1t1ee. It ~d be
coat zhted that with reapect to the t1ret ti1pe of traneaotioD tile
Oonrn-t would be Cl'edi.ted ca IADWeue account with the
or tile
eerne• nppl.ied to tbe United Statee. In the cue of the eeccmd ti1pe of
tranN.otlca it woal.d be ccmt-lplated tbat ep1net the uounte of ChiD•• Clll'l'ti1CI7
dal1Tered to the United Statee autbor1t1ee :In Ch:lna, the Chinese ~t ~
reoein ctou •re COifPilted at the oft1o1al rate of excbana:• tor .uch proport1ca of
the total ChiDeee curr~c::r dellYerecl u eball be -creed upon !'rom tiM to t1M
md that tbe r dn1na: port1ca or quote of the ChiDeee curr~cy eo dellYerecl
would be oreclited to the OhiDeee OonmMnt Cll LeDd.J.eue account.

ChiD••

•tar1al•

It i.e, of couree, to be underetood that the whole nature of LeJid..
Leece e14 i.e 011e of YCiluntar7 uot obl.iptor:y ueietenee. IAD~eue .&cr-ta
epeoi4 the i~eral. pr:lncipl• wbiob 1 t i.e acreed 1lill be followed ::In
tholle ou• ::In wtd.ch the Oonm_,t requeeted to euppl.::r a:oode or •erne• 1111clllr
the .&ere mt c01181dere tbat i t i.e in a poeitiao to euppl.::r euch ~ or eernou.
L=M. .e J.cre-te do not, Of CCIIlrU1 :In an:y ~ preTmt tile CGDt1miiMe of
other J)I'OCedllree of proour-t Clllteide the ucope of I~n arrua-te.

.reJ..r

(.)
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Appendix 3

l

Regraded Unclassified

APPIIIDII 3

.!!2m•
It 1a IIU&:Pited tbat, in tbe nent tbat the interNted

aacou.

are in aerarraot with tba attecbed OQtline ot tbe opa.r atiCII ot tbe
propoeed rnerae laod-I.ue Uft.Da-nta with rupect to 0Ql'l'.a071 i t
•
llicbt be adrtaable ware tbe war Depar1amt to e-1cate i t to
Qcara1 StU..ll with tbe J'efllelt that he CCIIIider it and

t

thereon.

·0

0

Becei'Nd

.JalT 17, 191.)
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Jal,y 8, 1943.
Int~ 1tate Mnt ot the 11DCMntand1DI ot
tbe Depar taellt ot State u t o the prblo ipl•• 11111ch are
to Pftl'l l tbe 411poe1UGD and u.e ot CbiDIM
~OJ'

receiT ed u renr.. 111111-l.Mie•

. Jm• !be p&11IO H of the ~ -rud aa 11 to HZ'ft u
c1'0UD4 for 1111 b)' ottioe re ot the Depar11MDt of
Stete and other

baalrl-

om-

cere ot the UDited StatH 00ft: r.ent 11ho M7 partio ipt.te 1D
oesoti aUON I
with repre~eotatine of the OhiDiae Gow~ tor a
leDd- llue
asra mt ~8 the
ot tliAI draft asnau eot banded to Dr. T. v.
Soong b:r Auia tlnt Seore tar;r ot State Dean Ach411on 011 )(q 15,
1943.

liD••

mer••

Cat;eg gn I. Chin• •• C~UTC~ey to be ued to prortd oc:.pm
1at1011
adjui1 1Mut for AMrio an oivU. ian ottio iall and llil1ta r;rlp~oriOi
lDil
1D
~.

.

The Trea~Q~T De~t bu alread ;r ~ 1111 a detiD iUw
dl'&ft
DI-U 7 llpl. d~Dt to pooYi M autbo riaati on totr
the ~t
of OhiD iu OW'NDOJ' u an adju.t allnt ot the lalar 1u of AMrio
an o1rll1 aD

le

ot the

ottio iall and of tbe Pfo7 of -.rioa D troope 1D ObiDao*

0

2. The Chin• •• ourreno;r util.i& ed for OCIIIq)IDBation adjua-tmant
11
to be regard ed b;r the United Statu u being recei ftd trca
the Cbi.Da11
Oow~t u exchange adju1 aent, auob curran
o;r (toge tber wi'o tber
curreno;r t o be ra~ived UDder renr1 1 llnd- llu1 arren a-ntl
01tego r;r n 1Dtrt /) to bl ored1 te4 to the Chi.Due on llnd-l
la11 acoov.Dt
ill telliU ot Chilll aa CIU'l'IIIC7, tiDal adju. t.ent of the accou
nt to be lladl
at • - h.ture data attlr tbe tara1Dat1011 of the war. For
itl
pan tbe
tlll.ited Stetu Gp"ferDMDt will dellv ar to the OhiDiae Oaft
~t dolla r
exobe np to tbe . _ , prorld e4 b)' atatu te and recuJ.atiClll fotr
rqala r
ll&lar 1aa and troop pe;r, n.ot 1Dolnd1nl c.-GB~P~Da•tiClll adjul
tunt, to tile teat that lllCh recuJ. ar aalari ea and Pfo7 are pt.id 1D Qh1neM CIU'l'ID
07•

L•"

* I t 11 under atood tbet the '1'raanr1 Depar taellt 11 pnpll 'ld
ooll•b orete witb tile War Depar tMDt, tbl Stlte Deper tMDt andto
tbl
r.Dil- r.u1 Admj njatra tion 1D the p:rcap t f-:La t:J.on of the
prooe dural
IMPI whiob are to be adopte d to otnT out tbl OQilt apllte
d reoad.pt
and cliatri blltiCl ll ot Cbina H ovran o:r under th1l OIWc
Orf•
It 11 ~
&Nted that tbl apnc1 N MDtiClllld under tab to elm up
mob~
oldur al plana u JUT ba oallad for to iDIUr e aucou a1Ul operat1
Clll of
tb1.l pari ot tile
propo ald

arrar ..-r11 1.

()
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•

). 'lhld8r the cont.pl.ated procd&re the Sec:"taey of tM
'freu'ar)' will t1x a c~aticn t.ctor to be u. .d u the buu tor
detel'lliJiin& the UIOIIDt of CbiDMe cuuc.oy to be ~d u OOJC*Wiat1cll
adjuatact 11'1th reepect to c1TilUD Nlv1M Uld Voop pq. I t 1a
tiDdvetood that u a practical •tter tha !lrMnr,r Departact will talal

into account all appropriate taotora md opi.nicne incl.uctins, of cour. .,
the opin1CII8 of tM ap,t4opriate IIU1taey autboritiM Uld appropriate
"FNCtat i•• of tbe other ci.Uillll qcc1• intareeted. It u to
be undvatood that if o-ral StU...U eboulcl not be aat18t1ed tllat the
co!ipellllatioo adjuablellt cOIIPQ.ted oo the toresoin& buS. -.. adequate
tor aJV li•c period of tiae, the operation of tAU part of the propoeed
arrans-ta would in tact not be practical. Since the ctire purpoee
ot tAU oatesoey ot the propoeed reveree lan~eue c111T«loy arrangaeta
1e to eue the exchange d1tt1culti811 ot Americme official~ etationed
1n China, ot wboa the il'e&t majoriv ve ~ pereonnel, Otneral StU-.ll
_.t u.intain freedom of aotion to determne Wb41ther the propoeed u.cllanse relief _.111'811 cCIIBtitate in fact 1111 blproY-t or an ~t
ot the prMIDt etatae of hie fore• 111d to accept or reject relief
accordinlly.
'Die Departact ot Stata ccneidere that in ordelr to be in poeition
to reque~~t the Chine.. Oov~t to adYalloe currency tor the purpoee
under reference, the Oovernm.1t ot the United Statllll 11'111 for ita pert .
ban to be able to give ueurmcu tbat, prodded sufticient Chineee Clll'rllllC:Y u obtained to ..0 a r-onabl• adjuatunt of the Coapllleaticn of
AMrl.OIIIl otticial pereonnal mel iaericllll forcM 11 taticned in Cb:ina and
eubjeot to the Ulperatin requir-ta of •jor 11111taey a::i&enobi•
('lhicb are DOt DQII' 1n tact to"'e10 u 1.11cel7 to &rUe), the united Statllll
Oov~t will take etepe ~onabl:y calculated to preYIDt AMrtcllll
otticial pereonnel trom rMorting tD the eCH~alled •blaolc Mrlcet•. !b
tAU 10d1 1ubjeot to the ccnditione recited in the preo1din1 110tlllce,
it u antioipated tbat the pt.)ID8lt of laleri.. and tzooop pay 1n c~c7
otMr tbllll CbiDMe curr10c7 will be d1eocctinued or appropriate aatepardl
11'111 be Mt&bl.Ubed to ~ that au:y euoh pa,_,.ta ade 1n UDited Stat.
01ll'l'IDC7 01111 be achllllsed cnl:y under euoh cccd1 ticce u will not unS17
he'lfC' the ettorta ot the Chin•• Oonrwt to ccctral the •black arlcetl'.
Shdlerl7 it 1a to be anticipated tbat etep. 11'111 be ta1cen to ' " to it
that euoh r.nttancM or .UOU~enta u .._ricen otticiel pereonnel a,.
..0 ot their 01111 t\mde tram China will be en a buS. 'lhich u 1n accord
with the toresoin&.

4.

0

s.

.All the toresoins, ot CCIIIl'lle, will be eubjeot to &n::1 chmpe
'brollgbt abov.t in the ltpt of UjHifience b7 &1161 nt between autborised

-'-rlca:n and Chine. . "Pl'MIIlteti vee.

0
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- 3Cftuoa ;a.. Chine. . currenc;r to be utUbed tor purpo. .e otber
tbm tbe adjut..lt of co.pceatiGD.

0

1. I t u atioil)eted tllat Chine. . ourreoc;r .ade uaUabl.e 1Uidcrn-.e1eocl-.le ue 1D UIOUilte additillllal to the r~te tor c pcaaticm adjut..lt w1ll be utillaed priaari17 by au~ed r.,.aaeotatiT• of tbe United Stat.. Arrq ~or euch o!Ac:l.al papoa• u tbe
~ ~ dHa proper 1D cannectian wit.b ite act1Tit1u 1D Cb1Da. !be
ciTille aceociea w1ll al.eo desire to utill&e certaiD ot tbeae tlmde tor
ot11c:l.al purpot~ . ., tor !ITI!'Wple ~t of reot md acquiaitillll of euppli•
-•pec1all:y t.be ~t of rent. It 1a underetood t.bat in an;r 1Detac•
in wbich currenc:y of t.be categoey under reference 1a utili&ed '111.t.b011t a:a;r
cancc:.1tat expenditure of United Stat.. dQJlere, the erticbe acquired
or bmeAta reoei"red by the United Stat.. 1D return tor ew:h ~41\Mtare
aball. 1D tact be regarded u a co.pleta Chineee CGDtribu.tian undc- r898Ue
1c~1eue. It 1a underetood tllat, eo tar u t.be ~ • - · all. of
tbe Cb1D•e currcc;r receiTed b;r tbe ~tor catagor;r n ~· w1ll
be utillaed cal;r 1D conjuncticm wit.b tbe upcditure of tbe United stat..
doll an 1D Cb1Da IIDd euch chin..• currcc;r w1ll be repl'Ud 'liT tbe 1far
Depert.ct. u MN1.7 1D tbe nature ot axoMnc• adjut..lt eupplied b;r
tbe CbiD..e OoT~t, tbe Chin..• OoT~t to recein credit, 1D
tame of Cbineee currency, on i te lencl-.leue account aiJipl.:y tor the currency .turniahed by it, t1nal adjuatunt of the l.en~leue accounte to
be ll&de at eo• Aa1m'e date after tbe term1nat1on of tbe war.
2. It u undc-atood tbat, subject cal;r to ajor llil.it.ar;r axicenciea
(wtd.ch axiaeoci.. are not in tact now !oreeMD), Chin•• curreoc;r recei"red
1111der rn-.e leo~l.eue w1ll be uaed tor catacor,. n pa poe• col.7 to
tbe axtmt tbat euch curreacy 1a anilabl.e OTer IIDd &bOTe the reqair-te
tor cc.peneaticm adjut..lt (catecor,. I) . thia l.1111tat1on 1a not a u.ttaiicm upoa a:a;r axiatl..nc au.t.bori1;J of O.Oeral. StUnl.l•a. It 1a Mn17 a
det1Ditillll of tbe naw.re of an additiGDal tac1li1;J tbet it u J4jipoaed
w1ll be -.de anUabl.e to the United Btataa Arrq 1D Cb1Da. 1P1t.b the
axoeptilllle cTiaaced 1D thU M1101'8Ddlla, the 11111tatillll doN not r..triot
Geeral. st.ilnll'• .fr.ecka of actian. Yit.bov.t the u.it.a~ the ~
- t of State •erloul.7 dllu.bte the poaaibilit;r of 110Z'Idnc 1111t 8117 eatiatactor;r arr~~~g-tJ ,111t.b tbe l.1111tat1cm there bee- J!O!•'hl• tbe
adoptim of a broad erranc-t 1lh1oh '110111.4 be of ajl"1f1out. bee.tit. to
tbe Arrq not 0111.7 1D tbe .tial.d of troop pq but al.ao 1D the cceral f1.ald
of prwm ct. ud canatructicm. Dl1a l.ill1taticm 1a _.ecrrer, of oOVH,
nbject. to ohanp b;r acre
rt betnlll &PJ411J4Ut.a Aall'iolll an4 Ch1-e
autboriti• ud ia, .tllrtberwiDre, to be interpreted 1D tbe 11Cbt of
aotul. Cli:rc.-t.Dc• u t.be7 ariae. lor ax•'l&i'a 1 i t it aboal.4 hapJ*l
t.bat
ourreac;r rec81Ted 1lllder rnene lccl-.leue ia ll'ft1l..tll.a 1D
- t e ineuftioilllt. to •et. requir-ta of Cllllp8118&t1GD ....,.... .t tor

Chin••

0
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- 48117 part1cal.&r period, it 110Uld be u;pected that the propoeed errena-te
u to c~atl.cm . : u - c • woul.d be inoperrat1n eo 1ar u tba jzrq 18
ccmcemed ~or nob period and it llight be that tba Cbineee autbori tl.ee
WOUl.d h&Ye no objectl.cma to the utu.iaatl.on o~ such OUl'Z'ellC7 ~or patpo.ee
other than OOIIptll&&tl.cm al.l.onncee,

3o In 1111eral it 18 to be

-.p"1 81sed that tba priM.r7 ~· 0~

tbe CIUTIII07 pil'O'f1aiClllll 0~ the propo.ed a a r - t (and indeed 0~ th
llltl.re aar-t> 1a to pro'rlde an a:tr..tr tl.a:ibl.e tr-worlt 'llllder
11b1oh the Un1 ted States Azw:r autbori tl.ee in Cbina b7 proceee o~ aar....
- t with appropriate Cbineee o~ficiale can arre~ge ~or the progreedYe
dneloJII*lt o~ Oh1neee reveree lend-lBMe a.eeietance.

Reciprocal Aid Fund

••

l.lJ a FOC•dural •tter it 1a anticipeted thet a repree111tat1n o~
the Llll~eaee .t.clmi~~Utration will be deeiga.ated to recoin troa the
.ber1ou .Uitarr ~oreee and oi'rllian ag111ciee in China eetiate8 o~
tU1r rever8e lenc!r-leMe cur~q requil'GSite 'llllder categor1e8 I aDd
II, to preeent a requeet ~or a "lUIIp-IIUil" total aa:IUilt o~ Cbineea CUI'rencr to tbe Chi:oeee authoritiae and to recoin euch curranq u 1s
eubeaquent17 ll&d.e avallabl.e b7 the Cbineee G<W~t. I t ie undaretood
that there 1a general agree-t -.mg the interested agenciee that
rner8e lenc!r-leMe currency received b'OIII Cb1Da ehall constitute a
•reciprocal aid fund• and that the necesear;y accounting and other proceduree ~or the operation o~ th1a t\lnd will be c:lrnn up b7 the LendLaue ecl!dnhtretian aDd the War Deparbllalt iD caneul tetion with the
1:reuur;y end State Depart.nte.
c - t w1 th reepect to pre8ant plCI8 o~ the lrar Depart..lt u to
uttH•atioo o~ Cbineee reYeree lenc!r-lBMe CUJTIIIC7 ~or purpoeee other than
OOIIp8DI&tiClll adjuatllmt.
~alt that the lrar Depart111Dt1 e pre. .nt iDtllltl.cme 'llith reepeot
o~ Chi:oeee rner8e lend-.teue OUl'Z'ellC7 ror ocmatl'llotica
parchue o~
etc • . q not pron practicable. It 18

It 1a

to utu.iaaticn

project&,
•teriale,
'llllderetood that tbe lrar Departllmt ccnt..platee that tbara 110Ul.d be no
11Difora rule u to the 811011Dte o~ Cbineee rneree ltnd-.teue curr~~~cr
to be 80 utu.isec!r--in ooa project 8uch curranq -.:r repre8mt lO per cent
o~ the total co8te iD Ob1na, iD another 20 per ctnt, and 80 011. 1!la
Arlllr' 8 preeent iDttntica 1a 'lllldere tood to be to eetl.ate what the project
would coat in the Un1 ttc1 Stetee, .:Uocate a correepc;lllclinl UIO\IIlt o~
United State& d•>lJare ror it and tbm .utl.lise Chineea mane llllc!r-laua
currmcr to I1IOh I!Xtlllt u . q be necee8&r7 to carrr Ollt the project.

•
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-5U CbiAa ~cl be ~ ored1 teclwitb brf1q ~ Uldlr MYUWa
11116-J.eua tbat. Jll"'JJIO toteD ot ~ ~•teeS )lftject. r8J4••tecS 117 ~
piopGi '-i.OD Of CM-1 MYezoel 1111~-~ C11JTIIIO)' to ~ tot.lll - t .
(~ CIWI•• cuncq to be COIIpltecl at. • - bu1a dallar to 1lla
•c ,..._.at.iOD hctor- -ticDecl'GIIder cat.cor7 I), ~ propoaal ~.
1'11 wbt.
i t 1a bali..-.cl, be -.de_.. at.t.ract1Ya to tba
tbat. tba C~a COD11ribv.t10D :In tb1a cata101'7 U :In c&ta101'7 I U
MNl7 1D ~ D&tur. of ucbln&e acljutaet. 11114 b8Doe bu DO ~abl.•
'1'&1.11a, wbUe at. tbe • - t1a. clatara:I.DiJl& tba CIWI•e oODtribllt.iOD 117
hctora Dot. 1pac~ rel.atecl to ucbaJl&e qv.•tiCIIII, 1a llbl7 to • arbitralT to tbe Chine1e 11114 ~ uot be acceptable to t.!Ma. On tba
bub of ita preect. unclaratlftcliD& t.be State Depar-.nt. ~ t1D4it.
clitt1c111.t to j'aatit7 tba 1far Jllpartaet.'• prepoaal. to the Chinue bec111.1e
~ mt1cipatecl1ack of UDifol'lliv 1D appllcat1oo of ~ propoeal.
w1u1a1•• ita rel.atiCIIIIbip to ucllln&• adjaataete.

CIWI••·

•
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AMBRICA• Mt""T, atUIIkB:Dit

IJlCih
!Ot

DI.Dila

8ecftu'7 fd 811a11e1 WalbillctGII
Dea.ber 30, 1943

lfO.a

2514

Retennoe ill ..... bereiD to oar -

.... of Dea.btlr 22, DOo 2478•

1o OD Deoeber 29, 1D pa.rPJ•"oe fd OlliaDB'I requet, Uld by
appoiD-.nt, I i.Dterri.ned Jt1mg. Atobe1011 aoooepan1ed Mo It w u - o
tiCiled to llmg that • bad dilau..ed with Gellerall. .blo tba quetd.on
of renne LN!d-Iaue Uld that I IH ~tung ~gain an tb1ll utter wu requited by twa. Alq o~mt or propoeal Kuag llight 1lieh to III&A 1 I
1tated, I would be glad to a
m1oate to the Depar1aeDt.

0

It WU iDdioeted by !tung tbat the Chi.DeH Ocmlra.nt WU IIUl'pl'iled
the .-.noan Ocml~t bad. uot 1hcnm 'wec'1ate teTOrable reeation to
1111ge1td.on by Fore14!D OUia. tbat *7 15 draft of reY~trle Lmd-X.ue
acz'IWrt Dlllr be 11-Pe4 at OA!nlk'ng (IH oar 24041 Dea.ber 14) 1 U
draft had bHD propoeed by the .a..rioan aon~, had ber 1twUed by
ChiDNe Ocmll'!IMilt whiah bad. d.roppe4 1111 nggeated ~~. &Dd the
Ohinue Oonzwt bad. agnect to ito It wu 1tated by me tbat ... had
no11 yet reoeiftd in8tzuatian1 and the plaoe of 11gn1ng •1, of 00111'11 1
~terial. It wu wggeet ed by Atcheecm that the draft bed ber propoaed any .antha ago Uld ei.Doa that taeoo-ral ScMrnll bad. aou
here with h11 propoeal. 1D rega:rd to u.s. AI.,- np.,d1turee and there bad
ac.e up for dilaudan 'Rl'ioaa related queltiona. Whether the Chin•••
~t bad. any plana, to 1apl•ent r enrae :t.ld-X.ue &greiiUilt • •
8D 1Dqu1ry p!lt by •••

In ftgu teru lung repl.ied that China'• T.l.tal eaana.:io problea waa
ll&iDtacoe of the llll1'ftD011 -td.aniDg that Japan wu waging eo~o
u wall •• ailltuy warfare an CbiDI &Dd he laid thet enrything110Uld
oollapM i t the ourreaoy did uot 1tand QP• .boo:rdiD~1 he 1tlted the11
be W propoeed to the ObiDNe ao..n-11 tha11 .tMrioan U. *'l*""'1luell hire lie •tobed dollar by dolllr with •c.e of 111oh n:penditvu
utobed by 'Wo dollare, and thet tha Oh'n••• OcAez-.rli approYed wu iD-

dioeW. (Of oour1e 1 he referred to Qh1ne1e dollare.) Be aantilaed,
1D reiJICIDM to 1ncp1ry1 thet ll1oh :pl'opolal izn'o1wa proT.I.IiCil of Ch1nNe
Cllll'Hiloy 1D ratd.on eqlliftlant to ezcbanp rate o! 40 to 60 to 1o It wu
1tated by twa that Ch1 Dill Ol1l'l'eD01 10 proT.I.ded would of OOUZ'III be
oredited to ChiDNe rewree Lrd-Leue acoount (uP!Mbl;r at 20 to 1 !or
OU1'1'11l01 proT.I.ded Oft%' &Dd above the official rata of 20 to 1 ) . A lat ter
to hbl !rca the Prelident, dated lfov.ber 26, wu lhOIID to 111 1lhi.oh he
~fib' bid beela'llrittm 1D Cairo &Dd •Hed 1D 'IUbiJictan (MIIti~
that Ollllralh..teo 11114 Mil. Chimg bad. approeobed thl Pre1idm1l iD reIU'4 to the ••111011 of iD!letiCil 1D China &Dd tbat the Pre•idell" had
0

•
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~ -

-2uM • - ~NC&HtioD w tb4a which be oonteplated cliJiaa.aaillc with
'l'rMau7· '!'be PreaicleDt 1l1ll UDderatand
cUttiCIIUU. a, laD~
Aid, an4 I replied that w eildMYONd to liMp hia and CIIIU" , _ ,
1D ..-zoal. f'll1l7 1Dtol'Md of deYaloPMDta u tbe7 OCODl"J'eCl. •

Chi.Da'•

'fe •re Sla no poaiUOD to ll&b e - n other tbaD that outH....t
aboft, 1D u,bt of DepartluDt1 a 18.41., ~ber 22, and I •rel.J ataW
that I ..calcl lat JtUDa lalallr u aoon u iutzucUona ... ra recaime
'ftlroQpcd the conterenoe • Kane - . _ , cordial. and attabla •

..

an

0

2o General. Ream bee 1Dtor.d 1111 tbat
~ •flnancial actr1aer
DIIMd .t.t.obeaon• 1.8 abortl.J OOII1n& here and that acccrd1nclJ •t~a1np 1l1.ll
aoon bepn to bappen.• 1D c:onnection with th18 Mtter. It 1.8 atated.J':Y
tba local. repreaentat in of tba Chase National. Bank that be bea bMil
1Datzucted to reuiD in Ohwl£1Qng until arriYal. of Prot..aor Jldwarod
.t.tcheaon and baa asked tor 1nfor..t1on aa to proapaotin datea tbareo.t
and u w haYe Dot bMil adYihd th1.a .... ot oouna infbmat.ioo ..bl.oh w
coul.cl not 1U.rn18h. I t Protaaaor .t.tobeaon 1a being •ant hera bf tbe (*)
tor the purpoaa indicated b:y &am, i t 1.8 CIIIU" bopa tbat be 1l1.ll ha.,.
hll authorit:y to apeak for all ccmcer....t accoi.aa and tlla.t tend to reaolYB the daplorabla ooo.1Uaicll of th1.a Mtter which Ia • baeD the re.W.t
o.t tba 1Dooord1Dated approachea llolde b:y rapreaantat ina of tba nriowl
departalente intereated.

0
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APPINDII A
PARAPHRA SE
Aabuaador Ouua in a telegraa ot .I&Du&rT 16, 1944 addr..Md
to the Seoretar;y ot State, raporta that at the raquaat ot
Pnlaidaut Cb.1azl& be aDd lfr. Atobeaon oallad 011 the OaDara.Uaaiao.
!ba onl;r otbar per- praeent ._. )(adew Cb1•ng, who aoted aa
interprater. Pnleidant Cb1ang aend the Aalbuaador to ~te
the tollowin& tllagra to the PraeUS.nt in rap}3 to the PraeUS.nt 1a
MSe&pt

I have received ;your recent telegram forwarded through
Ambaaaador Ouaaa and am haPP)' that ;you have recovered froaa ;your
1nd1spoait1on. I appreciate the fact that ;you han been endeawring to tilld a s olution to the eoo1101a1o probl.aa of Ch1na eftn
during ;your 1l.b:1. .s •
To wq a1lld. tbe propcaale ll&da b7 the i'rauU17 Depart.ent ara
ot 01111 allied nation to anotber but ratber ara in the
nature ot a o~roi.&l. traneaot1oa. It put into practice tMM
propcaale would not increase Ch1na 1s eoonoado &treJICth in the
proHoution ot the -.r. ~ the oontrar;y the illpa1rllent ot the
ChiDeH people '• confidence in tapi would onl3 add to her eoonaaio
dittioult1ea. I would not u.lce this urpnt appeal. to ;you wre it
not tor the fact that 1111 are entering a most critical. stege. I
ban r . . .d the following ooncluaiona after girlng . .ture oonsiderat1on to the tutve perlloua econcaic a1tuat1on in thia -.r tbeatart

not tboea

(l) An out and out loan ot one billion dollare traa the
taitad Stat.. would enable ua partl,y to wet the detioit ot
-.r budpt and &lao tbroqh reciprocal aid to - t
the
a part ot Awrioan 111lltar;y upeDMI in China, auah aa the
repair aDd oonatruot1on ot airtialda and neoeeaar;y iD&tallatiOD&, the taadin& ot Awrioan troops and the tranapcrtetion
ot f t r . .teriala, at cetera.

-'"1

It it 1a tbe op1Jiion ot tbe TraasU17 Depart.ent
tbat it 1a not able to aooapt the aboft proposal I augpat
that aucb axpandit-s u ara incurred bT taitad Stat. . toroaa
in CbiJia abould be bema by the AMrioan Oownment. Tile
Central Ba:ak ot CbiJia will facilitate ucban&'e at the ottioi.&l.
rata ot 111$1 equaJ.. 20 )'U&II• The rate ie unalterable in u
DOh u w oannot attord to sb&Q the oontidenoa of the people

(2)

•

I

in !.!~!:!, 11111ah ia a ateb11.1aing taotor aaidet a world ot
'11D.081'ta1nt7 brolltllt about b;r the Yic1asitudea ot -.r. It ia
acJ,y thlll that w oan diraotl3 maintain the credit ot !!1!!
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aDd indirectly aa.n China !rca acouaic collapee. Such
collapee would eerioueq a!faot the whole ail.ital")' position

of tbl .UUee because of Cbina•a inabUit;r to continue
reeieta.noe for a:n;r conei.derable lencth of tiliiB,

The eeoond of theM propoaa.le ie outright help which tile
ChimM peopl.e and ara,y would appreciate aDd when it ie conaidared that the tmited Statea baa been feeding ewn Britieh
and Rueeian o1Tillane thia would be entireq in accordance
with the J.llied etrateu of pooling resources. J.e an exaaple 1
I !Ught point out hare that followin& the bettle of Changteh
J00 1 000 houses in that area were lett in ruins and lese than
10 buildings still r-.in, In thie respect the peopl.e of
China ian suffered incalculable 1oeeee eince the c~n-nt
of our war of resistance eewn J'Ml'• a.g o, OUr aa.oritioe in
MD and uteri.ala both ci...U and llilltar;r ia oonrtn.c ing proof
of our lrll11ngn"'la to gin all that 1n1 are and eneything that
we haw to the J.ll1ed cauee. Qle of the crack Ullite of Cbina 1
S?th I>i:rieion 1 has been entirel;y Mcrifioed ,

•

•

'

I felt kllenl;y when I sew ;you 1n Cairo that with ;your
nllion and wiedo11 ;you oCIIIIpl.eteq comprehended the critical
situation which now faces this country and that ;you qre
eager to extend to our people enry 118&ne of practical help
1n order to amable them to 1111rch forward aboulder to shoulder
with the American peopl.e to ooaaon nctoey. I waa eo encouraged
that I hastened to reassure the Chinese peopl.e of the solidarit;y
and strength of our Ullited efforts, I still feel eure that ae
leader of the J.ll1ed naticne ;you w1ll do all 1n ;your pcnr to
help Ch1na to continue her resietanoe and to do her full part
in the global -.r. You realiea 1 I aa sure, that I w1ll do all
in -:r ponr to rall;y the eupport of the Cbineee nation to bring
about epeed;f rtctoey and that I han ann goDe to the lencth
ot de~ the reopening of tile Buru route eo that aeeential
upbibioue equi~nt lligbt be dl:ftrtecl. to the Buroi)Nn thMtar 1
thereb;y dieappointing all oluaea of -:r countr:r-n who still
bear in tbair - r a e tha ecar ot tba defMt eutfered 1n the
leat Buru o•'IP"i gn ae a reault of which Cbina lost larp
quantitiee of men and aqui~nt through no fault of liar own.
In the eTtmt that tba 'l'reaeur;y Ilepart.Mnt feele unable to
agree to llither ot the abow two propoaa.le then Cbina w111 be
~lled to PIU'IU8 the onl;y courM open to her 1 naael;y1 to
CODtinue reeietanoe apinat our o - ·~ Japan with all
bar &'fail&ble strength and for ae lone ae pollll1bla 1 thWI in a
w.r dieclarcill& bar reapona1MHt1ea u a .-bar of the tmited
latiGia, In that a'ftlltaal.it.T 8ba would ban to perait bar w.r-
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- 3eoo~ and finances to follow the natural. couree ot
nenta . In aucll a case the Chineee Oovemaent would have
no .ane at ita disposal to Met the requirements of lhited
Stetee forces 1n China and coneequentl:r the American J.:rrq
1n China would have to depend upon iteelf to execute arq
and all of ita projects, for to our great regret w would
be placed iDII"fitabl;v 1n a poei tion 1n llbich we. could not
make any further material or financial contribution,
including the c0011truct1on of workll for 11111tary U88 .

tiae

Si.aned Chiang Kai-ahek •

•
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m&GB FRQi THE PRESIDENT TO
GENERALISSDLO CHI.UIG KAJ:-8HEK

I

han~

throusb

studied :your reoent -•sage tranaitted

Ambaaa&dar Gauaa, aDd I tall,y reooSilise the ext.nt to

wbich Chi.na'a reeolute war stand baa rendered b&r eoono.io
situation acute. I aa .f'Ull¥ liWldful or the i.mportanca or taking every praotioa.l cooperative step to make possible the moat
actin prosecution or the war as well as to make possible an
order~ de'nllopment of industry and trade attar the war.

I th1nlc it ill!portant that you should understand our special
oYer b&re. I cannot escape the feeling that becauae
of the distanca between us there Ill¥ be danger that - u;r fall
adequateq to 110rlc out our oo.aon prob:WU aDd •Y ruab into
deoiaiows wbicb 110uld not be in the interests ot either ot our
peoples.
prob~

0

· I think tbat your sugga stion transmit ted to me by llada!M
Chiang that Dr. Kung be sent to Washington .is a good one . It
b& ware bere the ftl'.ioua f.1nano1al and eoonom.ic probl.eu
involved in the situation could be tulq d.iacuaaed to the
IIIUtual advantage ot both countries.

Keamdl.1le, I should l.1lce to u.Q tb.is speoit.io suggestion&
Just betore reoei-rlng your message I bad approved .1netruot1ona
to General Sti.l.wlll and to Allbaall&dor Gauas to talce up urpntq
with :your Gove~t tba question of our m11.1tary expenditures
in Cbina. I ahould l.1lce to suggeat that an e.rrangement auob aa
General St1lwall and Ambassador Oi.uae are authoriaed to propose ·
be adopted tentative~ on the understanding tbat our Artq
expend.iturea in Cbina during the next fn 110nths can be ex;peoted
to be ao.-.bere in tba neighborhood of t ...nty-fin llil.Uon U.S.
dollar• eaob 110nth.

Furtberaore, aince you say that :your Go~nt ia not in
a poa:1tion to continue aey d.1reot IU:intenanoe of AMrican troops
in Cbina, thia Gova~nt, in order to cover all of ita ID1lltary
expenditure• in Cbina, .1nolud:1ng IIUcb mai.ntenanoe as wll aa
oonetruotiOD, 11 prepared to placa to your account the U.S. dollar
equinlent ot aey Ohineae t'lmds ade ava.ileble under pMral
arrana-te that will be suggested by General St1lwll and the
Allbaaaadar .

0

(Ill cUle dated .lanU17 28, .&.buaaclor Gaue• aa:14 he bad t.rua.-itted
tb:1e ...aap to the GaDeraUut.o. )
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FRCih

American Elllbass;y, Chunak1ng

TOt

Secretary of State, Wt.ehington

IllTJah

February 3, 1944

NtiiBEih

233

SECRET

•

Chinese counterpropoaala have been presented by the
Minister of F1Mnoe, which prortde, in effect, that tor ..oh
u. s. doller thet we shell reoein 20 dollere CN at offici&l
rata and Chillll wUl add 10 additional dollars CN which shell
be credited ae ·reverse Lend-Lease. I intonaed Kung that
whUe his proposal would be reported to Washington, I was
certain that it could not be considered satisfactory or
reasonable and that 11bile we are prepared to enter into
reverH Lend-Lease agreement, it eeeu useless to do so unleee
e<ae agre-nt iB i:apa.ntad by realistic and reasonable
finanoi&l agre-nt along linea which our proposal eontemplet&d.

Tbe above 1118Ssage retera to our t&legraa of Janua.1 7 29,
no . 1.89. There wUl follow a 110re detailed report.

I
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It is reques ted that you advise Dr. Kung tha.t hie counte rpropoe&le report ed in your t elegram of Februa ry 3, 1944, No. 233
hue been caretul.JJ studied b7 tbia Gcmtrnment and it do. . not
regarcl tboae propo nle ae eatista otory or reason able .
1.

Tbe 'War Depart.ment ba.a infol'IU d the De,~»orU!ent that the
el& or 25 lli.l.lio n U.S. dollar s is being credite d to the Chin..e , a
u Genotral Beam eugpa ted, on the \mdere tand1n g that one billio
CN dollar s b&va been adftrlc ed b7 the CbiMae to our Jd.l.ita ry
author ities in Cbina. Genera l Hearn is being notUi ed to this
stfeot b7 tbe War Depar t.nt. No object ion ie peroe.i w d by the
eation with
De~nt to yo11r rsterr ing to tbie in yo11r convar
clear that
made
be
Dr. Kung, If you do eo, howeve r, it aboul4
transa ctions
te
ee,~»ora
ae
ed
regard
these two transa ctions must be
Americ an
n
betne
ratio
agreed
an
tuting
and u in no way consti
China. The
in
iture•
expend
ary
1111l.it
our
ror
cy
curren
e
and ChiDea
interi a
ble
1
poui
bast
necesa ity or Genera l Hearn a cbta1n1 ng the
ers it
conaid
it
but
ent
arrang uents is reccgn bd. by the Departm
this
that
y
l!Dbaaa
the
by
&ivan
be
tion
desira ble that no indica
itin or as in azq
Ooft~t regarcl e such a~nte as dstin
way 0Cil4t ituting ~uate cooper ation in tba war ertort by the
ChineN Oonl'll iUnt.
2.

0

3. You are 1nf01'M d that

all releftr lt politi cal and 1111.1tary

ractor e inYoln d in thia eit1at1 CD are beizlc oare1'ull;r nalua ted
ctiolle
by this OoftrD Mnt with a Tin' to iuuin g approp riate inetrll
1t1ea
autbor
a
ChiDea
tjle
Sboul4
to ita reprea entativ aa in China.
t to
inquir e aa to the attitud e of this GonrD Mnt with respec
all
that
tba
infora
to
:JOU
ize
author
w
~nte,
ruture denlo
aspect&

or

the problem are being

thoro~

atadie d by ua.
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APP81Dl% I

l2 Febl'UarT 1944
SB::RE'l'

KI!Kawmtll Fat

THB SlX:RBURY

~

THE mii&SIIiY

Fora.rded ber.with tor :rour intomation are
frCIIIl a ussap sent to the President by
Generaliaaiao Chian& Kai-sbek, dated 3 February
1944, which Adlliral Leah¥ directed be sent to
you • .

extracts

•

A

101 m11ar

copy 1a being furnished the State

Department.

/s/ L . Matbenon
L • loi.U'1IliiiS(f
Colonel, General Stat!.

1 Inol-

Kaa,

Cbani )(aj_-ebek to
President, 3 Feb. 44•
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3 February

~944

General.issillo Chiang K&i-shek

To

a

President RooseYelt

I ha"n receiftd your IIIBaaage dated 26th Janua.ry tranai.tted
by "-bueador Gaues and I deepq ap~oiate your efforts to help
•

&Dd ~ gonm.nt.

I haYe coneulted with Dr. Kuna reprdina

tbe qpstion contained therein &Dd haw requested b.1a to acquaint

•

the Jabaseador aDd General StU•ll's rspreeentetin with the
decisione he and I have agreed on. I tru4t that very shortl,y a
solution satisfactory to both our countries lilLY be reaobed, I
wisq to assure that Dr . Kung &Dd I have exerted our u.t.aost to
meet your wishes short of jeopardising China •s economic front to
the breaking point, and short of endangering the II.Ol'ale ot our
people 1n the proeeoution ot continued resistance .

Regsrd1nc the proposals ot the .berioan Tr.aauey De~nt
embodied in a previoue telegram you. sent to • , Dr. Ituna bu
replied direct)¥ and in detail to lolr. ltorpntha.•· I shall be
~d 1t you. could find tiiiiB to ~ook Oftr tb•, tor they gin
a concise pict~ of China •a tinan~ and eoonoaic situation.
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Paraphr ase of IIIIIDD&ge No , CFB 15326, 27 l'aroh 1944,
Correot ed Copy, to GsDDral Solllllrv ell froa General
Stuwe ll.
We are now hoping tlw.t the Chineee ~ take a more realist ic attitlld e g
on money matters , provide d n can eave their faces . The CliO ie pressin
rate•
Kung to effect agreeme nt altho~ mentio.n of the phrase •exchan ge
to
icm
penaias
b&ve
to
i1lce
would
We
eenda the CllO into a tailapi n,
explore the poeaibl lit:iee of the follori ng plan, the cml;r one wb:ioh
baa a chance of euccess at the present t:1me ,
That the Chinese continu e to ad..ance Cli to U.S, A:r.:r accordin & to 0111'
needs and their ab:ility . At the beginni ng of aaoh tm-..-o nth period,
to
the U.S. to decide on a sta of u.s. dollars wb:ioh will be adn.nce d.
this
period
nth
thra84D
next
the
For
period,
the
during
Chinese
the
s1a to be figured between lOO and 200, probabl y batnan l25 and l65 1
U.S. requ.ir .ents in Cli to be kept aaoret, wb.1l.e the Cbineee •:r
publlci se our •contri bution" i t they tb1nlc wiee tor stab1l.i sation
purpoee s, The rate of exohange will not ~ into the transac tion,
and the decisio n on final benefit derind by the Chinese and U.S,
reepeot iYely will be left to postwar nagotia tion.
We think that the •tri-.on thly ratio• between the two contr1bu ti0011
will beca. the de facto rate of final aettlelll llnt, since postwar
stabili zation of rate muet certain ly be at a much lonr figure . To
raiee a portion of their contrib ution to U.S. in the leeet intl&ti onary
u.noer the Chinese to be urged to sell gold and U.S. dollare on joint
accoun t. Tb:is procedu re ie prefera ble to our aa1e on our own aooouat
since the ealee will probabl y produce only 201( of our requirel llant,
We f'ully realir.e the disadva ntage of postwar negotia tion on final
rate, but think tb&t the danger.a are more i.Jiagina ry than real . The
propoea l. b&e tre.ndo ua face avi.ng advanta ge tor CliO. The Aabaaea dar
and Adler b&..-e seen this cable and indorse the aohalllll , and requ. .t
copies of this telep-am to be turniab ad State and Treae1117 De~nte,
• requeet no action be t&kan in Waab:1n gton on our radio CFBI 15225,
dated 24 Varob uatil initial atepe in preeent negoti& tiooa are oooolllded.

.

......... . .

..
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IOlf:CS'I.'RY CF FINANCB
ta.TI<Ji1L G<l'mUIIml'l'

OF CHINA.

Private & Confidential

Chungking, AprU 19, 1944

The Honorable Henry ILorpnthau, Jr.,
Secretary of the Treaaury,
The lloited States Treaaury,

Yaahington,

0

D.c., u.s.A.

I aa in receipt of your letter of ILaroh l4 and am taking the
opportunity ot Allbaaaador Wei's return to aand you a repq. Needleas to aay I protoundl.y appreciate the contribution ID&de by the
AMricana associated With the Stabilisation Board of China to Sino.AIIIerioan financial cooperation and understanding and am sure that
your repreeentatiw in Chungking and our representatives in llallh1ngton
Will continue to eel'Y8 tbe 11&1118 cauee ae effectiwly aa before.
Ambaasador Yai and Jfr. T.L. Soong reported to 1118 your conversation at tbe farewell dinner you gave them iDDediateq prior to their
return, in whioh you aakad thea to convey to 118 your deaire for a
speedy aettlaent ot tbe question of u.s. Arrtq oxpendituree 1n China.
I deepq appreoiate your concern over this matter and, tbarefore,
110uld like to take this O'CCaeion to mention that the problems to
whioh I called your attention in rq communicationa to you of
January 24 and February 6 have increaeed, are increaaing, and in
all likelihood will continue to increaae, in acuteneee and eaverityo
China •a ecOIIOIIio difficulties have 1101r beCOIII8 allllost her major
probJ... and preoccupation, and it would be illlpoaaible to maintain
our araiea in tM field and to pro88oute tha -.r against tbe cc.aon
8llaT without tbe .aintenanoe ot oonfidenoa in our currency wbioh
baa bee~ inoreaain&ly tbreatanad and unde:ndned
tbe uigenoiaa
of -.r and the uaiqua obstacles 1n our path. Ya bad all been boping
for the r411110'nl of China •a blockade ac.a tilDe in 1944, but ncnr that
appears to be a r.~ote ocmtingenoy and no ~diate relief oan be
elQleated froiD that quarter.

I

w

0

llcJwe'ftr, despite great ditfioultiee created by tbe ahortap ot
notes, which haw~ ooarpalled ue to restrict oaah out~nta
by the bllnk8 for -roial and induatrial purposes, w are doinc
our beat to kaap the U.S. J.r.;:r supplied with notes so that ~ir
aoti'ritias oan oont.tma. without inta~ion. It 1a to be reCNttad
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tbat • ban not )"tt been able to arrin at an agroe-nt With the
AMriean .f.rlil;r authorities here u to the connreiOD rate !or U.S •
.A.nly apendituree in CbiJia , N8ftrtbaleu, " we reeolutel¥
deteni1.Ded thet notbin& should be allond to interfere with the
present and oonteaplated operaticma or the u.S • .A.nry in the CbiJia
Theatre. We ban therefore continued to adftnce aJJ. the 1'U&n
abO' reqllireMnte in spite of the .t»aence or
needed to OOftr
such an equi..alent in u.s. curreno:y and in epite or the re.ot tbet
except for the 18$25 111l.l1on receiftd in lo!areh, • have not receind
an;r u.s. dollar counter-part of the Yuan llbich n advanced. O'fer
10 b1111on Yu.n wae paid cut b:y the National Treaeur:y, JUnietr:y of
Finance, liP to the end of llaroh . A further 7 b1llion l\lan wu
adnnced b:y the Central Bank of China, of wbich 4 . 2 b1111on Yuan
wu !or the construction of airtielde and 2 . 25 bUlion l\lan for
the account of the U.S. Arrq in China. I aa appending a detailed
liet of theee e:ql8nditures for :your reference .

u.s.

•

Howenr, ... ehould be courting disaster i t we continue to issue
cUlT8Do:y notee tor the u.s. Arrq 11,..de llitbout at least a •'D'replellj ehllent of our reserYes in !oreip1 exchange, gold and eilnr.
The U.S, Arrq would appear to overlook this consideration in desiring
that we turnieh it with Yuan on terme involving a sharp renaion of
the exchange rate. Were ... to aoC41de to thie desire to renee the
rate at 100 Yu.n to 1 u.S. dollar, we would be depreciating our
curreno:y b:y SOO percent which woul.d be fatal in our preaent situation.
!be pe:yohologioal effect alone or euoh a sharp reduotiOD in the exchall&e rate would be nr:y eerioue and would, of 118C41Seit:y, l.ea.d to
a riM in prioee and dangerous lou or cOIIfidenoe in the I~.
Since the buio idea behind the plan !or a lllited liatione lroDetar;r
Conference, 'llbioh is being prepared under :your leadership, ia eolllld
mona:y and etable exchange rates, I aa sure :you appreciate the reaaons
wb;y.,. are UD&ble to take steps to depreciate our currenc:y.
Ye are not making an:y request !or & new loan becauee ... &re
well &ware of the ditfioul.tiee that u.y encounter 1n granting of &
loan at the preaent time , Ye are doin& our beat to ocmtrillute our
ebere in !e.oilitating the work of the U.S. Anq in CbiJia b7 ad'f&DC1ng
larp . _ tor tba pa,.ent or oonetruotion and other aotintiea, and
b7 prori.cl.1ng laDd !or the ccmatruotion of airtielda . Aa J'roeaideDt
RooHftl.t baa 1nt01118d J'roeeident Chiang, the lllited &tatea, in order
to oowr aJJ. or ita llil1tar:y expenditure• in China, inolndin& auob
aainteMIIO• aa nll ae conatruotiOil, ia prepared to pace to China •a
e.ocount the U.S. dollar equivalent of an;r Ch1naee fund& ude aftil.able 1Dider pneral arrangement with U.S. repreeentatina in China.
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Tbe onl,y ditfioult;y 1D the wa;y ot our ZW.Obi.D& tull a~t in
Clll'l'eDC:V maot.iat.iOM 1a the rato o! oonftrs:l.cm. Since, tor reaaona

stated abaft, . . oannot depred.ate our cwrenc;y, we haft been t.r:71n&
to t1Dd ot.ber -:re ot eolTi.D& the problea. IC:r baeic approach to
thie 1lbol.e utter 1a that it 1a not a eubject tor barp1n1nl• W.
11&..,. ~ !oucht eboulder to eboulder !or owr two JNX'• • W.
haft abared oonai.cMrable sacritioee a~, I . . eure ;you &IX'" with
• • w should eaoh contribute accordinl to our capacU:r tor tbe
c.-:m nctor:r.

. .

I w:l.eh to con..,.;y lilY best w:l.abee tor ;your oonti.Dued aood haal.tho
W:l.t.h ld.ndeet pareonal rega.rde .

Youre eillcerel:r,

/e/

H. H. Xun&

H. H. Xun&

•

•
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Taau. ot Total Pt,ymente Kt.dl b;y the CbiniH
Gon~nt at tb8 l!equeat of the lh1ta4 Stataa
Azrq AIJtborit.iee (Froa S.ptuber, 1942 to

AFil 19, 1944).
A)

•

Pa1c1 out b7 the llatiaDal Troauey,
Mim..tr;r ot :f1Mnoa.

1.- For oon11truot1on ot a1rtiel4a.
2.- Jor oonatruotion ot barracka tor
Ccapoa1ta Wing 1n Air Force.
3.- For War Area Serrlce Corpe open41turea (-tl.y board an4 lod.ging
tor U..S. Air Force 1n China)
4.- For tre.n.eport of u.S. Air Force
auppl1ea.
5.- For the t.provement of roa4a at
apec1t1o request of U..S. A:t:7q
authorities •
Total
B)

~

b;y the

c.ntral

Karch
April
AprU
April

3ss,sao,soo.oo
1,483,407,953.7 8
404,442,917.92
61~ ,!!26.800.00

Yuan 10,878,260,457.9 5

Bank.

1.- Ad.ftnoe4 tor tbe conatruction of air

(a)
(b)
(o)
(d)

Yuan 8,018,932,286.25

11, 1944
7, 1944
14, 1944
19, 1944

baH••Yuan 1,743,000,000.00

1,ooo,ooo,ooo.oo
1,503,000,000.00
520,ooo,ooo.oo

2. - .ld"lanced tor the ·account of the U.S • .lrm;ya-

(a) Febru&r;r 10, 1944
(b) IU.rch 6, 1944
(c) April 15, 1944

l'U&a

1'000' 000' 000. oo
1,ooo,ooo,ooo.oo

2so.ooo.ooo.oo

Yuan

7,016,000,000.00
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I

APPI'lmiX H

To Met the requirellllnte of the tmited States J.:rrq in Chin& the
CbiDeH Ooveru.nt has advanced in toto the IIUlll of eighteen billlon

~Tbe tmited States Government hes signified its intention of ~
lllil1tary expenditure in China llhicb is greatq appreciated
b)- the CbinaH 0ovel'lllll8nt. Aa a baaill of settlement of the fUDde aci.vanoed b)- the Chinese GoverDIDBnt, tmited States J.rJq representatives
in ChiA& baw made prcposal.s at dif'ferent times since February for the
couvereion rate to be fixed variousq ata u.s. Gl to lOO Z!!!B• 200 IJ!!!!,
1.20 l!!!:el and 150 Z!!!!!• Tbe Chinese 0ovel'lllll8nt, howewr, ill unable to
cou!air tbeee proposals to a.l ter the exchange rate of 20 ~ to one
U.S. dollar, because the laorering of the exchange rate under the present
oirciiiUtenoea 110uld further Ulldemine confidence in Chinese cUITency,
a11 wll as stimulate the rise in commodity prices.

ina for ita

0

Tbe Chinese Government, therefore, suggests the following eolutionsa
.)

(a)

The agreement for Reverse Lend- Lease as proposed by
the tmited States and agreed to by China shell be
aipd and 1mpl-nted as lioon a11 possible.

(b)

Chin& undertakea to pq for land needed for the
conatruotion of air filllda .

(c)

China Ulldertalcea to pay for the food and lodging
of the tmited States J.:rrq in China, such paymente
to be credited under Reverse Lend- Lease.

(d)

For tmited States J.:rrq expenses other than those
coft1'8d 1n (b) and (c) above, th8 Chinese Government
offers the fol.l.owing al.ternative solutions al)

'

China &hall contribute twnty ~ aa Reverse
lelld-leaae, 1n addition to twanty ~ excbanged
at oftioilll rate for every tmited stites dollar
credited to China. China is further prepared to
raise auoh Reverse Lend-Lease contribution to
forty .l!!!!:!l for each tmited States dollar placed
to her credit.

2) .Uternatiftq1 1t the alxml arrani-nt (d.l.)
ill oouidered not eatiataotor;y, the Cbineee
Ocnu wt aball be prepared to pel'lllit tbe
Uaited States authoritiu 1n China to H ll in
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open market United States curreno:y notea 1
United States Government bonde 1 gold1 and
cOliiiDOdities for thll purpose of eec~ing
Chinese ourreno:y needed to meet Uni.ted
State a ~ expendUure •
The Chineee Oovel'llm.nt alao believes that the moat effective
meaneure of controlling in!'lation in China is increased importation
of o.._Mitiea for da1.ly use 1 eepeoiall;r U euoh illportation i a
oomh1ned wi\11 the arraneemeuta under (d. - 1 or 2) .

It ia to be observed that for every ~ issued, the Chinese Gonrn88Dt and banlas a.sa\88 tbe obligation of ita re~on aeoordin& to law.
In ocaparing Cbina 'a present foreii!Jl e:mhange aecUIIlUl.ation to the eaouut
ot 1!!!!! iaaued China •a exchange reserve ia inf1nitesillal and ft.r below
her ~ requirai:IBnta , not to mention China •s postwar needs for
rehabilitation and reconatruotion 1 and her IIIODetar:y stability 11bich
eapeoiall:y needs assistance . !lance any apprecieble increase in China 'a
.foreign exchange and reserve 110uld greatly mitigate her dilfi oultiee
and be of vital importance to devalop110nt of American tra~ with China.

0
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A.PmJliX

J

It is &gx'eed between the Republic of China and the U. S . Army
that:
{1) The neoda of the American Arr::f in China are recognized as a
special, extraordinacy and temporary phenomenon, 1n no wise altering
the established structure of exchange rates 1n China.
{2) That a Special !.lilite.cy Rete be established at CN;i60 to u. S . f;l
at which rate the u.s . Ar~ undertakes to sell all {except dollars to
u.s . personnel) its u .s . dollars to the Central Bank of China .
{J) The Chinest Government, for its part, undertakes to make
additional funds available to the U.S . Array further to eqUAlize
discrepancies in prices betlleen various parts of the countcy &nd
betlleen the internal &nd external value of the yuan.

{4) The lblited States of America &nd the Republic of China will
sign immediately a Reciprocal Aid Agx'eement and the Republic of China
may record as Reciprocal Aid all operational airfiel d construction
previous to !.larch let (except Cheng-tu) the service rendered by the
YIASC , repairs to u.s. airplanes , and like services , as well as the
financial service render ed by the additional funds *in (J) above .
(5) A Sino-American cotmdttee be set up to control the market for
u.s . dollars and the proceeds frOill these sales will be pooled
and
gold
&nd used in the co:IIIDOn war effort.
(6) The u.s . A~ will set tle immediately for all 11oney advanced
to the Finance Ofticere or the Army and aleo immediately make a 50 percent advance payment for all money authorized by the u.s. A~ and spent
by the Chinese Government t or American account t o date (except those
items entered as reciprocal ai d under (4) above ) . In making thie pey>ment the u .s . Army will use the Special l.lilitacy rate and additional
funds specitied in {2) and (J) above .
(7) This agreement is made for three months and reneTtable automaticalJ.y therea!'ter unless questioned in writing one month in advance
of the expiration date by either contracting party.

*

In an exchange of l et ters accompanying the Reciprocal Aid agreement 1
it wi ll be stated explicitly that the "Addit ional Funds " provided by
the Chinese Government shell be conaidered as a finsncial service
further to equalize the discrepancy between the internal and external
value of the fapi and will in no lliao be considered aa oaeh advanced .
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It is further agreed that for all outstanding oblications and for
those obligations to be incurred duri.na the months of July, August and
September 1944 the "additional funds" mentioned in paragraph (3) of ths
financial agreement shall mean that the Government of the Republic of
China will make available to the u.s. Arrey Cl~l for each Ctl$1 purchased
by the U.S . Arrey at tha Special Lilitary Rate , or the service equivalent
thereto accepted by the Arrey.
In order to render automatic the adjustment in purchasing powr
of the u.s. Army funds in China and to eliminate renegotiatio n of this
instrwnent, it is agreed that a committee of four be set up . This
comm:!.ttee consisting of the l:i.nister of Finance of the Republic of
China, (Chairman) , the !Janager of the Central Bank of China, a representative of the u.s . Arm;y and a representati ve of the u.s . Treasury will
decide on an appropriate price index or devise one i f none of the
existi.ng indices are deemed satisfactory. The fluctuations in this
index will regulate the amount of "additional funds " advanced by the
Chinese Oover nment . If, for instance , a wholesale coi!Dilodity index
were selected anq that index stood at 30,000 against a base year of
193?, "additional funds" in the ratio 1 to 1 could be considered
appropriate . If the index moved to 40,000 two months later, "additional funds" would alltoca.ticall .y move up by one-third, the appropriate
rate becoming 1 to 1 . 33. A fall in tbc level of tha price index will
be likewise compensated in the volume of "additional funds" made
available .
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~or genthau

"~'""~
J an still 'IQ'kinK with Olrich on the Procur!!!"ent reor"anizati on and

have schedul ed tor tomorrow and Friday meetings w1 th both the l!uroau or
the Budget and the Civil Service 001111l'ission.

"1e l>o.ve made considerable

progress this week and J have now a rPport t>repared

~·

Olrich for you

outlining SO!te or his difficulties wllich 1 will bring up, together with

e complete or<;anhationat set-up in chart form w'-ich is being prepared
now .

<:)

I reel tho t in anothPr thirty days wo will have for the ti r st time

a good clean- cut running

or~anization

in the Procurement Division

embracing all of t!1e functions in the Procur8'1ent Division and surplus
disposal .

0
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SECRET.lRI OF STATE,
WASHINGTON •

.l-851.
POR THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD.

Followill& ia complet e text trom llanee.rd

ot the at&te118nt &ivan in the Houee ot Co.ona

yeatud~

by Foreign Secreta ry Eden in respone e

to a questio n on a haven tor war retupa s in

Libya :

"EUROPEAN iiD'btiUS (C.lKP, TRIPOLITABU)

c

"Mr. Grahut White aalced the Saorete r:y ot
State t or Foreign A!taira 1t be can ain the
Houae aey intora tion rltb regard to ~•te
tor a bann tor war refu&ea a in Libya .

"Mr. Edana Yea, Sir. In conaaquance ot tbe
increas ing number of refup.. arrivin ( from
vari.oua parts ot Europe, hie llajeat: r'• Gon~ nt
bave beau concaru ad to find autiabl a placea ot
te111p0rar:y acc~atiou in lldditio n to tboea
al.raad:r arrangll d. It bae bean decided to sat
aaida a cup i n Tripoll taDia wbare 80118 2,000
re~ea oau be aoc.._, .,at.d until i t 1a poaaibl a
to aand tba• back to their ~ •• or otbarwi aa
find t hn plac. . ot per~~&Dant residen ce . Thia,
like all Hia llajeat: r'• GonrnM nt 1a activit iaa in
regard to retupe a, • • underta ken in consult ation
with the Unit.d States GoverDMnt, wbo are oooperett na ~ in queationa ot atatt and
aainta~a.

"Mr. 'lfhita 1 Can the right bon. Gentle1116n
arranpm enta tbat ban .a tar been made

ea:r 1t the

are te~~porar:y war-till 8 arranpm ente , and there is
no queatio n ot any permane nt aettle. .nt: and I
preSUIM wbat be ea:ra alao appliea to tba Rueaian

trent?

•Mr. Edau 1

I am not aura about the laat part
Thia
ia a war-till e arr&Dp1111nt. •

ot

IIJ' hOD . Friend '• eupplaM ntar:y qu..tton .

IIR. ALLISON
Jll.l :LZ

WIN.l!IT
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CAiz.. !0 ,...,,,Sl, MADBIJI1 lrAll

•for.ce h ~o to Deput..Dt to 993 of Aprll 101 lUll of
Aprll 71, aD4 1889 of Jlll;r 4 1 aD4 to ;roa.r 139? of AprU 21, 3!84 of
Aprtl :M, a.ev of lla7 n •
.....b&uloo •t .&. Pa• oJICl AauaioD report that :lctlblo aD4 Poncuo7 1
wllo" latoreUo ore protooted
O.ntDJ 'b7 lpela 1 bon J94.a.oote4
lpola to take otepo tor tho protootloD of Jowo aD4 othu poroocv.ted
ln4i•14aolo lD Oer-controlled torrttor:r to whom .,..ooporto of thooo
cow rtoo haft boon toouo4.

•1._.,.,..11

PoracDOT&D Doto to ...aboo o;r, of Jua.o 61 ·ototoo in oubotoacol
1. !bo J'ua~Q~TIU1 Oonr11110nt rocoplaot tho •ollditJ of the .,..o...
porto Cftllhcl 'b7 Pa~n conolllor repreuDiatl•oo la fa•or of PoUoh
ancl •brew oitlaono and thou of othor utloDoliUoo now la Oer.a contntlon capo, utoDcllnc lto protection 1n tblo anner to the poroono
llol4tnc tlla,

a.

!bo Par&IIIOJan Oonl'llMDt boo tolrN up thronc!l the lpanhh
the anur of obtaiDtnc tho clopartun of oa.ch ponou froa
hrcpou torrltor;r ooc~apled b7 O.rlaJII'•
~..OI'tlMDt

3• tho Paracv.-71111 Oo•oraa~Dt autboriiOO tho 0Dlte4 Statoo OonrDaODt to nocoUato an ezohanp of the ponontl now 4eta1Docl iD O.raan
coDoontration campo who hold PancuaJOD pa•oporto.
llo1hian Dote contirao that Jo1bio h
reqa.ooto aado b7 Oaltocl ltatool
1.

coaplJinc .S. t!l the tollowinc

!bot :lctllrta refrain froa wUh4.-awinc tho .,..o..,rto wbioh han

boon iooa.ocl ucl tut 1t aD4 when tho paecunc power at the rota.oot of

the O.raan autborlUoo ov.boi1U Uoto of ponoDo wit!l nob .,..ooporto
loll•la ohall 1utrv.et tho protecunc power that the .,.... orto haft
be• coatlraocl.

a, fbat Jollrta Cift l U ~~ppro..U to tho ~oruODt of the laito&
1\atoo approachinc the O.raan COftiiiHilt thro"Ch appropriate chuaelo
wlth o •low to 1hU1otlnc ozcbup necoUationo tn wh1oh peroono to whoa
paooporto un booa ioov.ed ln tho Dolle of Jolbio wo~ald be ollclblo.
3, !hat Jolhla otfirutlnlJ opproaoh tho O.raen COftnHnt
tbroQib the p~toctinc power with e doaud that the •i•oe of ell perooDo
holcllnc paooporto toov.ed in ito aaae or eloiatnc ito citlseDohlp on tho
boolo of ~onov.lor cloev.a.Dt• bo ooteca.orclo4 encl that tho7 bo c1...a all
richto, prirtloceo and iaaaaitioo oeoorclo4 to cl•ilian 1atora.o.. of
oaODIJ ao\1oDolU7 to whoa the a.- CollnaU011. rop.rclioc the t,..t•ot
of prtoonon of war io Cl&l'ftlltl7 appllocl 'b7 aDolOQ•
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In Yin

ot tbe

tore~in&o

pleaee appl'O&Ch llpanlth off1c1ale and,
ant P&rasua18A lecatione, and
repreeenfaa 1trongl7 at rou can the utmoat in~ereat which thia OoYaroMnt hat 1n apeed7 and continuing aatlon heine taken b7 tbe lpanhh
sonrDJI!ftt alone the linn of Dlparllllent'• 992 ot .April 10 with a Yiew
to oarr;rinc out the hlmaD1tar1an obJecUn of eartnc b1wlll Una. !he
Depart..nt and the Board are confident tbat lpentah foro~ ot tlce will
find a w~q to ucure trora the O.mant adequate uaa.nnc" tor tbe aatet:r
ot all pereona to whoa paaq~orte or other doca~~eatt baw beea illued in
the of Bol1Y1a or Parasaq whether auoh paraona are 1n intern~~ent
caape or elaewhere or b&Ye been ln intel'IIMnt caq,a and remoftd therefrom.
i t rou coneider i~ adYiaable, BoliY1an

Plea.. dbcu.. with lpantb ottiolah lntol'll&ll7 t he d"lrablll\7
~
q~ee41lr a•
• •
poni ble apon raquette or authoriaationa reachinc thea trom the United
ltatee 8D4 other Aaerican republica on thia aWbJecto lpaniab official•
certainlr llll4eratan4 that the aole obJect in•obe4 11 to taft people
troa ~mpreoen4ante4 betUal1t7 and that blare in act ion broachi about
by a atriot a4herenoe to teabnicalitiea proper enoach D.D4er ordinarr
eircuaatano" merelr reault, in the. . enraor4inar;r till"• in an additional
nGilber of iD.D.oc•t people heine ruthltuq done to death.

ot conatruinc ae llberallr u ponible, and ct acting ••

In Yiew of the dtuation in Banpry1 apecial ettorta thould be d.,.ote4'
to obtainin& German and HUngarian aeaurcncea with resar4 to the protection,
eli&ib1litr tor ezchan«e, etc., ot any paraone in Dnncarr to whoa doommenta
ln the name ot an Aatrican repllbUc han been haued. lou are authoriee4
to requeat lpaniah author1tiea 1 and, it neceeaar,r, BoliYian and Paregaaran
ahaiona to aalce all nec..aarr repre..ntaUone to thb etteot.

•

ln a441 Uon to the abo••• plaue e114aaYCr thr'onch any unofficial
channelt that aq be aw.Ue'mt to you to ccnny tbe _ .. ot the tollowlnc
to approprlat• Oeraan an4 aatelltte ottloiala in toreip ettioea an4 torei'p
pollcea :roreicn ottioe an4 other ottioiala who bear any req~ouiblUty
tor the conaipaent of persone to whoa docuaente han bee iMaed 1n the
name of en Aaerloan republic to tbe ceneral treat-t accorded to eaeten
JfiWt or dailar treatatnt m.t ezpeot panonal lr 11o bear the coneequanoee.
It Aaerican republice, horrified b7 the beettalitr a.nd brutalitJ of last
aae ... alausllter acoor4 to aou pereona the protection of their paaeporta
or other daosaenta, ln41Yldual ottiolale ot the O.raan a.nd tatelllte
toreip oftic" and torelcll pollee oucht to be anzicu.a to aYall tlleuelne
ot euch or anr other opportllDlt7 to ""' illllooent line. If, luetaad, the7
ill4~ in tine reuoninc end talce action wh1dh it bntaaount to "ntencinc
euch pereottc to pueeo~&Ucn or death, tiler thereb7
the req~ondllllty
an4 iDYl te "the con..q1101ncee tllerator. J'urthal'IIOra1 their fa1l11rt to eel sa
enq aYallable opportaaltr to taft Una will be conetdere4 ae atronc
nldence ot their ooncurrenoe w1th the polior ot aua-d&uchtere ot Jewe a.nd
otber ebilian popl&laUone aDd their partiotp..Uon in euoh oriate, the COIP
eequencee tor wbioh tor.ed the eubJeot ot Preeident 1Doe..al11'• etat...ot
ot lfaroh :M.

at•-

c
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!be " • oUa bu -.ea _.. to \be Jear4 froe oowral oouoN
tllat tbe h•-oe ••
santnlal'!T oll114rea 11114 f•UiM
With oh1141'fto of Jal.NUU Mftltloe\110 .&.ll'loea u4 •tnral ft... Ia
tUDU\7 aicht Nftlt ta tile oaYiJic of Uno. !be Jear4 11 oouU.li'1111C
tile pw.aU..btlU7 of oaoll a Pli'OCI'U lA ,,,.. of tho nataiiiiC 'llalaaM
of aftlla\lo JaloniM oon1f1Mtll , lloOOO UaUo& lta\N 'l'hlton n ...,
11441Uollal 1JaUot ltatN ila1C~"AU• nou t o plli'NU •Utlo4 ta ..,. .
~M Oll' l'l'lfiNIIOI lk\U all4 t o plli'IOU h whoa 1J&Uo4 lto\01 twt'"'"
U011 '1'1..1 IIOW ap1ll'o4 WIN 111u4 afMll' JU, 1. lMl, u4 a OOJIIIU'IIblo
aaabell' of diU of tbe othlll' .&.ll'1aaa :t.pabl1co0 Jtli'1Uoh 4ollla1ou &114
III.Mtraloo '!be ·~•to4 pli'OCft8 bu 110\ (ropoa\ aot) •• 71\ MOll cle&ll'ot
with tile •••••
lA 'l'lft of 70111' 81111 of lU, '• the Bo&ll'4
., al4 appnotah noo1'1'1111C u 10011 •• pon1blo 70111' '1'1on all4 rooo_..._
Uou u to tile pnoUaabUt .\7 of tbe ,._.,,o4 Pli'OCI'U boll& apoa ov.ah
IAtonattoa u 1o. aftilabll to :rov.. !he :loo.ll'4 woal4 abo oppno1ail \be
Wonal '1'1IWI of Wortl06 ponou lA \M ln&1ala hntp Otttoo 1t 70a
conl14lll' U -.ppli'Opll'llto to 4hcuo tlt.h •Uoll' w1\h ,.._
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AJILBGATJON ,
STOC!t!IOU!.

1394
Tbo following 1RB coble no. 51 ia for Oleen.
Please deliver peraphrase or following 111eassge to Rabbi
Wilhellll Wolbe, ll Oletsgotten Strsaee, Stockhol.JII , troll Vaad Habat&ala
Emer gency Committee:

(

cttlO'l'B Ran forwarded to Rabbi Obailll smul..,.icz Shanghai via
Polish Consul and Starnbuch in Switzerlnnd 214, 300 Swiss trance
t or distribution 1111ong rabbis and rabbinical echolare in Shangllal
Stop Cont$ck Szmulewi cz inquire i t above euma received and di atributed
as instructed Stop Cooperate with Olsen and endeavor eond courier t o
Lithuania with tunds tor rescue or great rabble and rtlifliOUI leaders
UNQUOTE.

HULL
( OLII)

1'IRB: l.!!•.'V: KG

S/CR

7/13/44
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J'II.CM I

TOe
DHID 1
lmiB£R1

J'lll7 13, 1944
2JIY1

COiiF IIlElfT llL

BEliN,
Pat ATTBNTION OF lliNIST!ilR HARBISON lHD lloCLBLLAND,

fiWITZBRLAIID.

0

e expr. .a
Rater enee ill made to your )871 ot J'uu 17. Pleaa
coop er••
te
1
tor
e
Offic
ip
Fore
to
tion
eeia
Board ' a llillc ere appr
the
tor
n~
conca
tion . The Board reco ¢see Sllitr .erlen d '• deep ident that
conf
is
end
n
tat& ot Tict iae of N81i parse cutio
!Mr1 caD Cloft rn_- ..nta met re.W .t
ccntinu~ effor ts ot Sriee and
1D eome dear• • ot eucce ea.
perec na 1D
1. In rega.r d to renewal of peee porte beld b)"
awar e, ie
are
1VI1
ae
tice,
prac
s
8D81J,J tarr1 tor;r , Unit4 d State
perio d of
ear
boo-y
r
thei
d
be:ron
tion
~ten
not to auth orise their
certi ticSoriN
nlld it;r. Jleft rtbel eee, Slr1ee auth oriti.. hweIt 1a IUU•~ ·
orta.
atae ot iden tity to bolde r. of IUch peup
4d in the caee ot
that a simi lar pract ice, it necee ear;r , be adopt repu blic• wboe e
peae porta 1NIIeel 1D tbe - • ot othe r AMr iciiJI
Slr1t aerla nd. Tbe
i ntare ete are prota ct4d ill ene~~~r tarri tory b,y a paae port• a durae
whil
tbet
iae
aucg. .tion 11 baaed on the prell
d ot ita ftl.id i ty,
tion ae a tran l dOCNMnt 1e lJ.a1 ted to tbe perio
y conti nuea .
ita ftl.ue ae pr1• facie mde nee of natio nalitreque at to Srita er •
the
lccor din& l;r, it ie our unde rstan ding that
na threaten~ with
land to extan d prot act1 n actio e to all perao
r doowoente beu~
otba
and
orte
paaep
hold
enn; r perse cutio n who
rat1 nl:r &dna~
att1
l
1n the • • ot the J.•r1 can repu blica unti
e~~wi thollt
appli
rned
conoe
to the cODt rar;r b7 the gonr n:'len t
port. I t 1a
peaa
aucb
an:r
1n
ated
indic
t
regar d to the t1•·1 11li
, , the Sor1ea
del.
areatl:r bop~ that , 1D the intar..t ot avoid ing
ar with
turtb
ting
oan carr: r out the foreg oing witho ut co-r u.ca e co-J 'IIU g
actrie
:r
l1ndl
.
an:r ot the gon~t• eoao cMCl
Hede d to aohi ne
8UOh gcrnr DMD ta and the changes ot proce dure
nour e thia ra8U lt
the foreg oing, IIMt ner, i t the Swila OUDOt
e paae porta were
wboe
~nte
witbo ut iaetr uctio u troa the gon
1aau~.

autb oriti ea
Pleae e "hou aa this •tta r with appr opriate Swiu
- pro•
ng
opi
1n denl
end endea vor to eeour e their coop erati on
of
era
bold
of
otion
prota
iJuK
cont
cedu re that 11111 aaeu re the
.
eion
atan
rdlea a ot their
axp~ lat1n ·.ber 1caD paea porte rega
1D Mq to
2. I t 1a UJide retoo d that Pareg ua:r nque~ Spain
Spui ab
t&
d-D
~
ot
re
aolde
--ten d prota ctiOD to all
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alllliftuoo 1a brt.llc1ll& aballt tile ntvu of deporlo. . troa Y1Uol
wu requ.eW 'T UD1W state• aDd oortaia otller Aaerican ropni\Hca,
OA .lpr1119 Spuiah Gonrl!mut uRHo~ ua that it woald attapt
~ lNrD tile taote •• 110011 •• pouible with ann toward elldenoriuc ~ arr&llp tor the return of tlleae rafllcMa, Kar~ 1JI .na.,
Spanbh Foreip ll1D1ater, 1JI rap~ ~ nqueat b7 Nioarapa, ottarad
~ u• hie load oftioaa ~
1M retura ~ Vittel of &DT
Maran ot noancuaa paall)lOrla who ai&ht hew liMn r-wd

••aura

tbora~.

3. Ploaae nqu..t a aehtance of Sri•• au~r1t1.. 1a aaoert.a1n1nc 14oat1t;y aDd wherellbouta of all peraona raliOftd hoa
Co11piepe aDd V1tte1 aDd otller ci't'111.&D iJite~nt cup• who hold
paaeporte or ather dOOUMDta hBUed 1JI the nne of &liT Aaerican
rapublio, ad their 'b..t ettortl to Mour e tha retum of llloh
peraoaa to auob cupe.
4. Jfote 11 tabn of Ger.A readiD&aa to condder aa
.Ugibla for axchlnc• apiJiet Oerau deairiDc ~ 'ba repetriaW
all Jwa iDtemed 1JI tile• ~who boar X.t1D .&Mrioaa
id.U\)' dOOLIIDtl &I well &I ~Ia el-bara IID.olm to tha ()a~
Foreip Olrtoe, aDd of Ger.A raadiD&.. to acoept tile rocopitioa
'b7 tbo UD1W Stetea at the atetua of auoh peraoaa •• a bade
tor their traat..nt aDd elip'b11U7 for excbuc•· I t 1a canoequo~ aaauad that G•~ au~r1t1ea wUl henceforth ratraiD
hoe paaainc on tba ftl.1d1t;y of lAtin AMrican dOCUilenta, Plaaae
c0Dt1ra, It woald &lao appoar that UlliW Statee rocop1t1on of
atatua w1ll alone wftice, aDd attirMtiw a~che a 'b;y 1ndirldual
X.t1D .&Mricu COUDtriea are not oonaiderad ease!ltial 'b;y Ge~.
OA the a a.a..,tion that we properl7 atate GerMD attitado, ploaH
asplore wiila Sriaa au~itiea tha poaa1h111t;y of proooodinc CID
thia 'baaia, We
811111 are f'Ql.l7 nare of oir-t&Jicea
wHDC action 011 thia bub dedreble 1JI llpM41l7 a ehierl'IC
lmwn1teri&D reaul.ta.

ae-

'· Bendllraa and Coati !11oa ban m~riaed thia IOWnMIDt
to tr&Dald.t to Sllitaorland their d&lllllda that peraaa boldine
paaaporte iuuod 1a thair - · be proteoW, Batar to Depart- t ' • 1.632 ot llq 10 oiiiiC&rii1Dc Bollduraa, ud 1993 of .na. 10
o-araiJia Coati !11ca, whioh we • • - 7llll 'baw tr&Dald.tW to
apprGpl'i.aw Sriaa author1t1...

Guat.-1• 1a on ita 11&7 to

A IJbiUar oc

J •oatioa troll

7CIIIlo

Thia IOfti'IDII&Dt baa 'bHa intoned that a telepu waa aeiDt
'b;y loU4or ~ BlriN O...I'IDII&Dt oar17 111 l&q reqaaatina •fepar41Dc·..t per- elaild.na Bcua4orau aat1011alit;y. I t 11 &lao llllder-

atood that etw1lar 1Jiatruct1-, with reprd w peraoaa holda,
4 - t e , wen oablad boo• MoatnidM to UJ'U&11&1&11
1111d.ater at Jon oa .I'D8 1,,
u~
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bv.t Do an DOt 1Jl pb,Jd oal poiM NioD or tiMM ciCIC'1'1
11
4811" '7 baa beell bipo lldba . Ill oJ'dor Ulat 8IIO!l penotl bu
aot b8 place d at ~ 41aa 4ftllt ap bacau M or· oiH~~Ut.aa u ~
co baJOIId
tbai.a' contao ol, plaaa a " " " troa a..U .bla aourc
aDd lut lmon ..SU. eMe or 8IIO!l pera ou. 011 iMaaa - · ·
IIU.bJact pl• •
coua lt Stel'llbv.ob, Riap ar, Sa17 llaJa r, aDd other repre
or ra1141Qe orca lliut iou. Ploaa a aot1f 7 Boe.l'4 wban auob aenta Una
llat 1a
aoouroc~, &irta c 7<1GZ n ... aDd 1nton al opilli
on or Slriaa autho riu .. u to tho ach1.eab111V or wid nc tho - a..U .blo to tho
GarMJ~a 1a an orror t to prote ct mch
porao nl.

ac••

7. Pl•H DOte that tba tara ~O'l.'Z Garaa a-con troUe d
IJJifiiOD
terri torT or araae aa uiiOd 1Jl We MIIIC O aDd 1Jl all
otbar
oo m1ca t1ou cla•H na w1tb prota ctioa or pere cu boldi
ne
dCCVMnta 1uu d 1n the - • or AMri can repub lica
1nclll 4oe
lllulp .r7. SboW.cl tbore ba ~ poae1 bll1t7 or deubt
on tbia
aeon , tho Slriaa autbo r1 tiee llheulcl bo 1ntor ae4 a ecord
'ncl7
aDd roquo ated to tran nit ea14 1ntor aat1o n to Garaa
n
aDd
~~w~&arian autbo r1t1. .. In tbia corma
ct1on , 70U
r~ated
to inqui re and r eport whieb AMri caa rapub lioe, iara
t an,y otbar
than tho Ullite d State a, are rapre aonta d in BIUiprT
aDd &lrita erland .
'l'BIS IS 'IIRB CABLE TO BDII NO.

•

'
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PARAPHRASE OJ!I' 'l'ELEXlRAl: RZCEIVED
JROIJ:

American Legation, Bern

'ro:

Secr etary ot State, Washington

DA'l'X:

~ul,.

13 , 1944

NtJlfB::R: 4456

CON7IDENTIAL
McClelland sends the tollowing tor \'IRB, trom Curvic tor Leo
Wulmann, American OSl(, 24 \Vest 40th Street, New York ,
We should like to know whether or not you are continuing to
eend ·medical packages to Soviet Rueaia tor retugeee there,
details poesible would be appreciated ,

Jlt

All

Ill there poseib1lit7 ot

contact on your part with Russian reliet organizations with Tiew to
determining what becaae ot trsnsnistrian 1ews and those ot ot her
areas which MTO b eon liberetod?

,

.Ia should also like to be intormed

by cable whether it is possible to undertake r escue action on behalt

ot Hungarian

~~~~~~

throush mediiJJII ot Mae organizations,

:Bztr•el)-

1

important, partioularlJ in organizing mov•nent ot retugeee, conaider
enlisting support ot these i ntluentiol bodies ,
HABRI.SON

'
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lloClel.l&Di aema tollowiDc t~ WRB troll O.rbart Riepr
the pri-..te and atri~ oollfidantiel Wonation ot
Nahwa Gold•nn, World larieh Cqr..a.

t~

CsaohoalO"fU:iaD llinieter Kopeoq, Dr • Ul l •nn and I,
barlllg recdnd 110at appalhg nne nprllhg dtw.tion ot

Jne in HuncariaD doaiJiated territories anddaportation ot
12,000 people dail;r, as well ae detau.ct report• on death
ouope of Birkenau and J.ueclnrits, undertook a joint approach
to Internationel Red Crose on J23, latter repreHnted b:r
Solnrarzenberg as c011p11tent etatt Mllber, and Vr. Loab&rd
uaber ICRC collllittee. :r-diete acticm of Red Croaa b7 an;r
was Mriouaq urged with vin to atoppinc axtenoi.nation
am deportation. J.pin on June 26, on bade of :rou:r ftrioua
cables, w approached Sobwrsen'bara urahg diepatob to Budapest
ot ellinent Red Crou repreeentatiw. Prot. .aor Quuenbaill
renewd deaaroha with Professor Bur~rdt on JUM 30 .
Gaaenbaill called on Burckhardt on Jul,y 4 at lattar 1a request
and ada enerptic and aerioua rapraHntation n.rn.1n& Burckhardt
ot ICRC'e rellpOD81bility am Mk1n& clear to bill the areat
diaaatiataotion 1n J111rieb circles with co..ttteea areat
inactivity despite ohanpd political situation and neceaait:r
ot their reilderhg accounte when war ill owr. In particular
be 8Uft8ated paraonal handwritten appeal b:r Mu: Huber, ICRC
President, to Hcrtb;r am •iapatoh of outatandinc Red Croaa
repreHntatift, po..ibq OM ot1beir comaittee •mbera, to
Budapest at once, to do ut11ost last ainute to an Jawr;r ot
BOO.apeat at least. Proad.. to submit and reco!IIDind first
auapation to Huber na gi nn b:r Burckhardt and latter aleo
agreed 1D eucgeation bat stressed ditticult:t.ea conoai'Din&
Yi. . tor aJii1 ot their proainent repreHntatiwa to jourD87
throup O.nan;r. Collfidentiel Wonation hu been receim
to effect that on Jnl;r 4 ICRC deliberated tborouabl:r Oil 11bole
•tter.

••a

On Jnl;r 10 learned otticiell.r hcD Prot. .aor Burckhardt
that decillion • • -.de b7 ICRC on Jul,y 4 to diapatoh bendwritten letter to Bortb;r troll ita Preeident Huber. This
letter emmerated taote ot anti-Jedah perHcution and
departation 11bich arekltnown in Genna and which dOCUIIentat1on
aubaittad b7 us included. Collfil'Mtion as to correotDeae of
theM facta wu raquaated b:r tba letter and &leo detailed
repq ewntual4 u to 11bat 1elappenhg to people deported
and wbere the:r are - · lqual otter na ada in latter to
dii~Jatoh special ICllC aiadon to Hunpr:r 11b1ob could be
preHnt at cleportation, ueiet people ritb llad1c1nea and toad,
and auperrlN bow and liMn people are 'brOQ&bt to, and control
11bat 1• bappeniDg to thea at plaoa of . .atination. On Jul,y 6

lett..
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do 110t pendt the publlc&tioD or thi.a iDtozw.tion.
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...,.,.

Ne ..1 . . . - - • ' "
pare,pluuet 'tetore Hiac
"
aaloaW to urono
otbor \laall a CkwerllHn\al

.... 11~.

(DmUODll)

Mara
. ,.. lfllT l:S.

1~

...., 1156 a.a.. 1a.u.

horobrJ ot 1\ate,

Wa*l-c'oa.
1271. 11117 1), 4 p ...
JOil WAll llrOaJ liOAIUI .110M RIUoa«AJJ,

AU:ara •o. 95·
I ello1114 ~rpprectato U i t TO• wo1114 \ako \lie

aeooua17 e\ope to arnace tor U.o arrhal in

~•7

0
pneftJ'e ot aou...u7. here u4 fluotber 4•1&7 in U.eir

arrhal wU1 lllpair

0'111'

etforh,

1..

'
(_)
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SU'll

.,.,...01

R8c'd 4•55 a,a ,, 14th
Secretar)- ot State,
Wa8h1D&toD.

4468, tbirtaeDth •
.w:BRIC.U IJITEI!SSTS llUliGARI,

PB8liR u.otD article

0

Jlal7 6tb etatae on raqu..t

Catral Jniah CowloU, .bariCIUI aDd Br1t1eh J ..•
tetained

Mar

can tral etatioD 110\'&d to eiz dlla• ill

wooded au.bvbu d1etriet1 there boabad

Jlll7 2, Z..,.tioD

awa1 t.1Dc de taU Slriee report,

JJII

ll'lll
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1

AND nE~.!!_DS

FOR THE SECRETARIES OF STATE liND TREASURYThE London ntwspc.pErs of July 13 rE port thE l'onEtary c onfErEncE as follows:
ThE DIIILY t!.AlL i n on articlE by its NEW York cor-

0

rEsponc1 Ent rEports that thE confEr£ neE hns "rEachEd
a dt acllock , with

dE lq~a tEs

anx iously cw1aiting a onblE

from !loscow which may rEsolve thE situation" ,

This

writEr statts that dEspitE all thE prEpar ntions and
Efforts

11

thE ConfErEncE is no nEarEr agrE EmEnt" and

goES on to ass Ert thnt Russia ' s dE:.ands for on incrEasE
in i ts L 250 million quota , a nd a smallEr gold contri bution, followEd by similar dEmands by othEr notions hns
producEd "on almos t childish situa tion , • ,in which thE
SEVEral countriEs viE with on£ anothEr for incrEasEd
rE prEstnt ntion on thE IntErnotionnl stab i l iza tion Fund
CommittEE as if this wErt a mEasurE of thE 1r importancE
i n world affairs" this art i clE concludEs by assErting

0

that thErE
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0

,

- 2- #5547, thirteEnth, tram London
· that thtrt is growing pessimism that no .stabilieation
plan will bt agreed on but only general principles
dtfintd at tht present contcrtnct .

H£ quotEs a

dElEgate who described the situation as

~building

a

tower of Babel out of gold with tach nation intent on
using a different sized brick"
On t hE othEr hand , the only mention of the Honetory Confe '"lll<. ,; in the DAILY EXPRESS is the following ,
which appe ar s a t the t ncl of its "US ncwstront" column:
11

0

17ith one wee k to go, it looks a s if the UnitEd Nations

Uonetary Confer£ net at Bret ton

~'foods ,

New Hampshire will

end after all in a spirit of agreement and harmonr".
Robert Waithman in NEWS CHRONICLE- "American Diary"
reports Senator Taft's assErtion that thE plans will bt
rejEcted by CoD&.rtss .

l'faithman opines that

11

his (Taft's)

judgment has not bEEn proved in thE last few years to
have bEEn accurate 11
Senator Taft t s statEments arc also reported by the
FINANCIAL NEIYS at the end of its news itEm without comment; and by thc T!lJES Bretton

~/oods

correspond ent 11ho

opens his article b::r asserting that delegates "found
it disturbinG" when they read it in a !fell York neiVspaptr;
but this

0
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0
- 3- #5547, thirtEEnth, !rom London .
but thia writEr collUIIEnts as follows: "ThErE is no prEsEnt reason to assumE t h is to be the declaration of
thosE whosE duty it would ultimatElY be to shEphErd
through tht SEnatE and tht HousE any agrccmEnt rEaChEd
hErE both on thE monEtary tund and thE bank for rEconstruction" this writ_Er dEclarEs that thE tund plan
"after laboring through thE committEE rooms is approaching thE h•·..m;;: strEtch" aftE r hovin:; clEarEd thE hurdlEs ,
whilE thE bonk projEct "now h Eavily WEightEd with amEnd<;
mEnts touching both substancE and dEtail, is a t least

0

bEe;inning'! .

HE rEports that in · somE quarters talk of

agrEEmEnt in principlE is hEard

11

though it is d iff1oult

to d iSCOVEr what EXactly this may mEaD" and EXprESSES
th£ opinion that thE conflicting viEws sEEm, hmVEVEr ,
to bE political rathEr than tEchn ica l in origin .

HE

furthEr rEports that an AmErican spokEsman s ai d hE had
not bttn prEparEd for this but considEration s of prEs•

tigE, this

correspondEnt asserts, "hovE btEn a factor
'

in thE dtl1bErat1ons from th£ bEginning" .
things to havE EmEr~Ed clearl y:

HE finds two

"ThE first is that

maximum agrEE~nt at thE ttohn1cal lEVEl is ind1sptnsablt ,
and thE
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1

-4-15e47, thirtrrnth, f rom London

and tht SEcond is tlu!t 1'11 thout Anslo .. AjnErican agrEEmEnt
at thot lEVEl nothing tff tot1vt can bE donE .

H~pp1ly

it is possiblE to rEport with rEasonablE confidEncE
that tht stcond of thEsE conditions has , in substancE ,
bEEn achiEVEd, with clEar kn~vledgE on both aidEs that
its continuance is vital"
ThE FIITJINCI!IL

NE~VS

and PillANCIAL TitJES rEport

statEmEnts b:r "spokEsmEn" that they arE hopEful of
formal approval of' tJlE fund t oday ..(FHIAHCIAL tiEI'IS) or
bEforE thE I'IEEkend (FI!TAlTCIAL Tit:ES) .

0

Both articles

go on to mEntio n the quEstions still not settled, namEly,
q~otas,

rEprEsEntatio n on thE ExEcutiVE CommittEE , gold

contributions , and ExchangE rates .

ThEsE ntwapaptrs also

report thE changE in thE Indian dElegations stand on
sterling bal a ncts, tht FI1!JINCIAL !IEWS dEvoting a sEpar atE itEm to this nEws hEacUintd "India giVE a way:
both to book out of monty fund:

rtoogn ist s Britain.l s

sincErity". · Both the finnnoinl paptrs quote tht French
;

Fi nance !Un1sttr• s statEmEnt thot "thE ConftrEflcc progrEssing favorablE" Tht DAILY TEu GRAPH

corrE~pondtnt

Dtnya Smith die-

cussEs tht bank plan dEclaring that tht arta or agrEEmEnt
ic "far

0
'
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01

~s -{~54 7,

thirtEEnth, trom London .

fe "far wldcl' than ••• ,diffErEncEs" and that many ot thE
suggEstEd altErations arE only to clarify thE languagE .
HE statEs that "the: AmErican and Bl'i tish dElEgations arE
in gEnEral agrEEmEnt that a borrowEr may sEcurE a loan
in any mEmbEr country willing to lEnd, and may spend
it in any member cou'ntry willing to sell thE capital
goods rEquired" hE rEports , hm7Ever, that( thErE is
strong political prEssur E in thE U S against this .
HE thinks thE British proposal for a flat uniform
commission of say l - 0/0 on all loans will bE accEptEd
providEd . thnt provision is made tha t in cErtain casEs

0

spEcial terms could bE arrangEd
ThE sending of what is dEscribEd as "virtually an

'

ultimatum" to Russian rE prEsEntat ivE"s dEmanding a final
answEr on quotas ,' is mEntionEd in thE TELEGRAPH thE
FII!/oliCIIIL liEWS and thE DAILY UJIIL.
\'liNA Nr

EDA
EH

,

0
·~
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received up to 10 a .m., l )th July, 1944,

MILITARY

N~l98~• Advanced elements of U.S. Forces puthed
ITS reached within 2i miles of LESSAY
south rra. Ll
and ha'fe telten VESLY and GERVILLE. Ver7 strons r adstance met in
advance towards PERIERB and heavy araoured counter attacks dr19en
ott with consider able enea7' l oss. Advance on ST. LO continued and
BERIGRY- ST, LO road oroased at sever al points , On Brit i~h front
very little chance . Heavy tightinc in ar ea or HOTTOT and s .w, or~ •
CAER, Extensive sabotage of enemy railway communications continues in BELGIUII as wall as FRANCE. l'elecommunications tn:·
BORDEAUX area are cut every three days and in some department •
are bainc kept permanentl y cut,
lllLX• !namy resistance continues stubbor n and
l ittle chance in situati on, In centre our forces are within
slcht or GUBBIO.
BU~Sit· North ot POLOTSK Russians have advanced to
an averace dept o 20 miles on a 90 mile front occupyin& railway
Juncti on 6o eiles west or VELIKIE LUKI and torcins River ORISSA,
N,W. ot POLOTSK. Advance continuet in Central Fronti capturesot
inclUdinc TROD (13 miles wes t of VILNA 1 RAOOK (20 mi as ll . lf.
LIDA) and ZBLVA (50 miles weat of BARONoVICHI).

3.

AIR OPERf.TIOMS

tR0"1·

12th. U.s. hea"Y bombers (25 miuinc)
!YBST§RN
dropped 2 1813 tons ln l in b~mbinc attack on MUNICH, 946 tona
dropped on tlylnc boeb supply dump THIVERNY and ?6 tons on launchins
site in PAS DE CALAIS , 4al ton.a on fuel dumpa 1 liT parks and railway bri4ce south ot battle area, 620 tlgbters !lew arMd reconnaissance• and standinc patrols over assault areaa and bridcehead
4es troyinc 12 ene&¥ aircraft , 8 l ocomotives , 23 II. T. and 52 r ail•
way waaona .

12th/13th, Aircraft despatched t 4 flying boab
launchln& sites - 232; 3 railway centres - 28S; tynthetic oiland
plant BOIIBERG - 8; sea minln& - 12. Bomber suppat1 leafleta
4i veraionary sweep - 2?2. 2 bombers e1ssin6 11 ouutandln c ,
1?9 tons 011 T01JLOII, 12th,
SOU111fth~NC~, 11th,
Railway centre a t~ 2!3 t ona , IIIRAIIES (N.W. ~RSEILLES) 243
tone, ratlway bride•• 153 tons, !nomy casualtiel 14, 4 1 4 tor 13
-;_ Liber ator• and l llllstanc eissinc,.
4..

QPMAI 4CliVItX

6 a ·• · U t h to 6 a ••• 12th, 1'171nl bcllba launched 116, 4eatroye4 bJ tlchtera 25, by ant1-a1rc ratt 12, by ballooca - 6,
·~." Dur1111 24 houra end in& 6 e ,•• 13th, 13? nyln& boeba
la'IIIIOM«.
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